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INTRODUCTION 
The Zaiandeh Rud Region, comprising Esfahan Ostan and some 
portion of Shahr-e-Kord Shahrestan, i s an important part of Central Iran. 
The perennial r iver Zaiandeh Rud i s the l i f e l ine of th i s region. By and 
large there i s great s carc i ty of dependable water supply throughout Central 
Iran. The Zaiandeh Rud Region thus provides a notable contrast . Important 
as th i s region i s for human habitat ion and establishments? the various 
aspects of i t s humai; geography need a thorough i n v e s t i g a t i o n s . 
The present venture is therefore an attempt to present a systematic 
o u t l i n e of the soc io -cu l tura l and economic geography of the whole of 
Zaiandeh Rud Region and to underline some of the main problems facing the 
Region. I t would be presumptuous to claim that the projeet underhand 
aims at providing a detailed analysis of all the aspects of the physical 
resources and socio-economic l i f e in Zaiandeh Rud Region and offering any 
solution to the impending problems as it would be grossly understating 
the involved complexity of the geographic personality of the Region. 
Methodology 
Since off ic ia l and published data are scanty and of a limited 
range of geographic differentials of the Region, a substantial portion 
i 
n 
of t.he work is based on the f i nd i nos o f the f i e l d i n v e s t i g a t i o n s c a r r i e d 
out by the author . Tn order to c o l l e c t comparable and unbiased data 
from a l l over the Region, a 10 per cent random sample o f v i l l a g e s from 
the t o t a l number recorded in 1C0A and a sample o f about 1500 transhumant 
f a m i l i e s randomly drawn were adopted. The i n v e s t i g a t i o n s c a r r i e d out 
throuqh ques t ionna i res ) and also? sometimes? o ra l interview's taken a 
r u r n l house and a f am i l y as the base o f o p e r a t i o n . Thus the author prepared 
and d i s t r i b u t e d two types o f quest ionnai res? one f o r thp v i l l a g e s and 
another f o r the transhumant fami l ies? i n c o r p o r a t i n g a l l the main aspects 
o f the respec t i ve way o f l i f e and economy and the p e r t i n e n t problems 
t h e r e o f . 
T he v i l l a g e ques t ionna i res were qiven to educated younqmen who 
were t a k i n g a compulsory shor t pe r iod m i l i t a r y t r a i n i n g In the v i l l a q e s . 
They were adequately b r i e f e d about, the procedure o f the work and were 
requested to f i l l in the re l evan t d e t a i l s a c c o r d i n q l y . However? the 
au thor took on a subsample o f the sample v i l l a g e s and f i l l e d in the 
ques t i onna i r e h i m s e l f . Tn the case of transhumant fami l i es? the 
ques t ionna i res were d i s t r i b u t e d amonq the t r i b a l teachers fo r f i l l i n g in 
the d e t a i l s w h i l e some of these ques t ionna i res were a lso f i l l e d up by 
the author in h is f i e l d work. But un fo r t una te l y about F(3 ner cent o f 
the educated m i l i t a r i e s and about 60 per cent o f the t r i b a l teachers 
d i d not ca r ry out the work and f a i l e d to r e t u r n the quest ionna i res duly 
f i l l e d i n . Tt was? however? not e n t i r e l y by a d e l i b e r a t e de fau l t on the 
p a r t of these youngmer and teachers as they had to work under great 
1 Specimen copies o f the ques t ionna i res are qiven in Appendix T and T T . 
i i i 
restraints of physical and cultural nature. 
It is under such limitations of the availabil i ty of published 
s t a t i s t i c s snd the collection of data through field investigations that 
the present work has been undertaken and accomplished. However? ia 
obtaining necessary data from official records and through field work 
the help of the government officers has always been easily forthcoming 
and deserves full acknowledgement. For field works the Governor General 
of Esfahan Ostan issued some letters to all government officers concerned to 
provide as much fac i l i t i e s for the pursuit of the project as possible and» 
to say frankly* the work would have not been accomplished without their 
help. 
The Originality of the Work 
There are only a few works on Zaiandeh Rud and they too are 
mainly confined to the Esfahan Metropolitan Are* and pertain to certain 
specif ic and selected topics such as soils? water discharge ef Zaiandeh 
Rud and i t s tributaries? population numbers? e tc . They are conspicuous 
for the lack of a ho l i s t i c approach which is a dist inctive feature of a 
geographic work. The Departments of Geography? Geology and Population 
Studies of the Esfahan University has since 1966 carried out some useful 
studies of geographic nature but they deal with specific areas and are 
mostly confined to the suburbs of Esfahan. The present work? thus? 
provides for the f irst time a comprehensive outline of the geography 
of the entire Region. On the basis of the books written and available 
In Iran? i t may be said with confidence that such a study of the Region 
iv 
has not been made so f a r . 
Plan of t h e Work 
p a r t one of the t h e s i s i s devoted to an ob j ec t i ve p resen ta t ion 
of the environmental se t un and the geographic p e r s o n a l i t y and resources 
of the ?aiandeh Rud Region. Par t two conta ins an ana lys i s of the geooraohy 
of popula t ion and se t t l emen t s and the s o c i o - c u l t u r a l se t up of the Region 
emphasizing the r e l a t i o n s h i p within them and with the physical environ-
ment. F i n a l l y ) pa r t t h ree deals with the fac ts of the product ive 
occupation of s o i l ) the processes of resource c rea t ion and r e l a t e d problems 
fac ing the Reqion. 
Car tographic and l abora to ry Work 
T he techniques of diaqrammatic r ep re sen t a t i on and maps have been 
copiously used for meaningful and ob jec t ive r e p r e s e n t a t i o n of the dat? 
obta ined from o f f i c i a l sources and f i e l d i n v e s t i g a t i o n s , ^he data have 
hee** adeouately processed in l abora to ry before usinq them for i l l u s t r a t i o n s . 
Tv>e o u t l i n e maps of the Reoion have been obtained from the i n t eg ra t i on 
of 1:20)000 maps of Census of Populat ion and Housing of Tran 1°66 by 
reducing them to the s c a l e of l".l)3ftO)000. V i l l age p a t t e r n s and house 
types in var ious geographic zones are shown with spec ia l diagrams on the 
b a s i s of sample surveys done by the au thor . Besides) a number of photographs 
taken by the author during h i s f i e l d work dep ic t ing various aspects of l i f e 
and land in the Region) in order to s t rengthen the diagrammatic represen-
t a t i o n s ) have a lso been given at the appropr i a t e places in the t h e s i s . 
P ,\RT ONV 
ENVIRONMENTAL SETUP 
PABT ONE 
ENVIRONMENTAL SET DP 
Chapter I 
PHYSICAL LOCATION OF ZAIANDEH RUD REGION 
1. Location 
The region of Zaiandeh Rud» occupying 1.67 per cent of the tota l 
•rea of Iran» l i e s on the western margin of Central Iranian deser t . 
Zaiandeh Rud i s a perennial r iver and is of considerable s ign i f i cance 
from the point, of view of human occupance. I t flows in a general west-
east direct ion and is nearly 367 km. long. The region may be considered 
as extending from 49°30' E. to 52°50* E. longitudes and 31°33' N. to 
33°32' N. l a t i t u d e s . 
The shape of the region may be likened to a p i s t o l with an irregular 
nozz le point ing westward. Thus? the width of the region shws great 
v a r i a t i o n s . The narrowest portion with a width of 20.7 km. occurs in the middle 
sec t ion of the region comprising the Dehestans of Chadegan and Lar. In the 
eas t of Esfahan the region atta ins i t s maximum width measuring 176 km. through 
Jarquieh-ye-Sofla Denestan and Jabal Dehestan (F ig . 1 ) . 
The region covers approximately an area of 27>320 sq.km.» out of 
which 6»436 sq.km.(or 23,57 per cent) is occupied by Fereidan ShahrestanJ 
1»3R7 sq.km. (or 5.00 per cent) by Chabar-Mohal-va-Bakhtiary and the rest» 
i . e . * 19»047 sq.km. (or 71.43 per cent) by a portion of Esfahan Shabrestan. 
1 
LOCATION ANO SETTING 
OF 
ZAIANDEH RUO REGION IN IRAN 
1 
• 6OUN0ARY OP OSTAN 
ftOUNDARY OF SHAHRESTAN 
'%%%, IAIANDEM RUO REGION  
• HLADQUARTER OP OSTAN 
• HEADQUARTER OP SMAMRESTAN 
P l 6 . N 0 . j 
2 
T
'»e reoion of i'aiandeh 'uid shows cons ide rab le v a r i a t i o n s ir 
hot': physical and c u l t u r a l landforms. The toooaranhy ranges from 
the western no ' in ta 'ns of t'^e country with oor^anent lv snon'-coverod 
oeaVs to tlv-1 marshes and s a l t - f l a t s in the e a s t , ^ e r a i n f a l l ran OPS 
fro-1. 1)??/! mm. in the vest to almost not.hino in Ve e a s t . Fat. ural 
vene ta t ion an"' s o i l s a lso exh iMt a s imi l a r m i n e o r v a r i a t i o n . Fron 
the point of vImv of human oeonraphy the v a r i a t i o n s are rn less 
s t . r iVinn. '"he Ksfahan , !et m n o ' ; tan Area s tands in sham cont ras t to 
the tent <iwel l inos of the nonadic. t r i b e s . ""'ie economy includes the 
^rcf-vpt-nri ent fv' s ec to r on t' e one hand and a subs i s t ence s ec to r on 
the o t h e r . 
° . \7:iTr'T:r"!;ArrTVii: s r T °'< z/iT/WiF ::'.r< ir;:~ri:: 
"aiandeh r-'ud 'V'non covers na r t s of two Oct.ansj narr.elyj 
"hahar ' :- !o'ial-vp- ; ?akrtinry in the west and Isfahan in the e a s t , ^ e 
headquar ters of Chahar v*.oV-nl-va-Pakht' arv ; s :hahr-e-T*ord and of 
'Is t a n - e - ^s f ahan is the n e t r o n o l ' S of -Isfahan. 
Isfahan metropol is l i e s in the cen t re of t v e a l l u v i a l p la in of 
t he reoion and is s i t u a t e d at. a d i s t ance of 117 km. westward of 
"•avVhuni and 'MT kn. eastward of the source of '-".aiandeh 'Jud r ' , r e r . 
S'i?thr-e-"'ord r ; t v is a c t u a l l y outs -de tb« v^ l l ev n l a H and is a'"0'>t 
^ t n . avsv from i t . (F iq . 2 ) . 
The na r t s of t ' e two '^stans comor's inn t>e region include 
/ 
nor t ions of the follo-.-ino t^-ree 'lh.ahrest.ans: 

3 
] . SastPrn :vsfahnn S a b r e s tan t cne t^e r witb tbo beadq ca r t e r s of 
IDsfabar , aet ro^nl is j 
r>
. ^ereida*- Sbabrestan and tbe small t,0",<n of Haranj 
?•, ' ; 'bahr-p-T 'orr c ' ' ab res tan and 'Tnabre-'ord r i t v ("He''- is tbe 
b "adcj'jart. crs of tbe "ibn!* rest a?1. 
T!>p ^bnve mentioned tb rep "habrestnns are divided in to 11 
"•aVi'-sbs wMc'1 a re subdivided in to °P ^ebestans . "bese ?P '-ebestans are 
aaat'n divided in to ]°06 se t t l ement un i t s i r c l u d i n n c i t i e s * towns? 
v i l l n a e s and farms as sbo«;n in T ab i e *'o.] and F i o . ? . and 3 . 
•AV;I s I 
i.ane o> 
Ostan "babresfan 
Name of "akbsb vame of Oebestan 
Miabar- -^babr-' 
b. oba l -va- i'-ord 
p>a!<bi iarv 
AS fab an 'Ssfnbnn I en1'an at 
"•a rbin 
•'vmeb-e-





Ta re uy eh 
No. of s e t t l e -
jnenj^nrp_ts 
A y d o nl' m e s h , n s n v a n > 
r :ar' 'an and Osbtorian r,/1 
NarMn °~ 
-ev , Kerarei» '?araan and 
•lobah 2? r 
"or r , bar 111 
"e f reb j -aba l j "udas'it, 
Nosb^enan an^ .Tes'nvenban •3b'6 
Tarquyp' '-ye-01 i a ?r\d 
-
1
 a r n v v eb - v e- " o f 1 a r F 
'ereioan urnev,-f-: aran s/arzao 
• a o e o a n 
;
'>adenan anr Hbenarud 
;
'ereidunsbabr 'J um e'1 - e-^o r i , -j f'arcbnrrftn!> 
P osb tV i.'b j " is 5 l b id - e-
""umii an<"' r ' 0 r i i 
Lar i . i r 
"-"burab and ~burab arid ^an^nazi 
Tannnaz i 
n ' 2P 
/C5 
1,00 6 















\ no t ab l e f ea tu re of the a d m i n i s t r a t i v e d iv i s ions of the renion 
i s tha t they genera l ly have d i s t i n c t qeooranhic boundaries a l r i . For 
exa^n 'e j the Zaiandeh r i v e r forms V e bound^rv between Fereidan Shahrestan 
and "hahr-e-Kord Shahrestan. "^be two mountains ranges of Sheraz Ytih 
and '\uh-p-Rokh s e p a r a t e Shah res tan-e- ' isfahan from Sbahr-e-Kord. '^be 
t.bree Shah res tans of Isfahan in the east? Naiafabad in the north and 
Fareidan in the west a re separa ted from each o ther by the mountain 
rannes of Vini and ""'an n . Shahrestan-e-^sfaban and Shahres tan-e-
Shabreza a re separa ted from each o ther by the mountains of Sbahkuh 
and f'.olabohazi . ?n the north? the cen t ra ] mountains of Tran d iv ide 
I s fahan , I rdes t an? K'n tanz an^ Nain Shahres tan . S imi la r ly the deser t 
di s t i nmi i shes the d iv i s ion wM cb l i e s to the sou th -eas t of I s f ahan . 
The eleven ^akhshs of the region? shown in t a b l e T? vary considerably 
in s i z e as well as in physical cha rac t e r and human a c t i v i t i e s , \s for 
example, Marbin is the sma l l e s t Hakhsh having an area of only 141 so.km. 
and a nonulatior, of c??437 persons? whereas Jarohuieh is the la rges t 
Bakhsh with the area of 6?°1? .6 sq . km. and a populat ion of 23?Ft° 
p e r s o n s . 
I t may be sa id that the headquar ters of Shabrestans and hakbs^s 
f a l l in to t h ree t.vnes each with d i f f e ren t c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s : 
1. fa rqe and e s t a b l i s h e d mul t i - func t iona l towns such as Esfahan and 
Shahr-e-Kor ' i . 





 The cen te r s of Rakhsh.s? such as Xuhoaieh. 
Before tl'p ' ! ,hitn Revolution (?<inq and \'atiou'> the b iqaes t v ipp.ne 
in each Hehest.an was considered to be the headquar tersof the Dehestan 
with or without any imnortant a d m i n i s t r a t i v e r e l a t i o n with t^e o ther 
v i H a q e s in the Dehestan. After the "vhite Hevo]utio>-? however? with the 
annearance of the Rural Houses of .lust, i ce and Cooneratives? the cent ra l 
v i l l a g e s assumed a new imnortance. \t n resen t i t is d i f f i c u l t to say 
as to how many such cen t r a l v i l l a g e s a re t he re in each Dehestan because 
each n ehes tan has one or two such v i l l a g e s . However? the Government of 
Tran in i t s Five Year Plan has decided to turn some v i l l a a e s in each 
Dehestan in to model tow? (^hahra 'O. 
Tn Zaiandeh liurl Renion the h ie rarchy of a d m i n i s t r a t i v e uni ts is 
as follows*. 
1. Ostan 
">. Shahris tan 




. Vi l l ane 
T h e r e are t h r e e main a d m i n i s t r a t i v e cen t res in the req ion . Isfahan 
"-etronole - the headquar ters of Isfahan Ostan - is the most important, and 
the main cen t r e of the r e r n o r . T t s tands at a d i s t a n c e of 2?0 km.from 
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the western e^^ and -*£d km. *rom the eas tern end of the ren ion . ^he 
second imnortant centre? namely? "hahr-e-Kord is the headquar ters of 
Chahar ' 'Ohal-va-Hakhtiary Os tan . Alt.b.ounh i t a c t u a l l y l i e s ou t s ide the 
renion? however? i t functions as an imnortant soc ia l and economic cent re 
of the south-western nar t of the r eq ion . "Tie t h i r d cen t r e is Da ran 
town? which is t^p headquar te rs of Fereidan Shahres tan . Besides? there 
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a re 1° smal le r towns in t.h e refn'om some of H'hirrh pre headquar ters of 
Pakhshs and others a re the b a s e s ' f o r post off ices? h o s p i t a l s ) and 
h f ah schools . 
As reqards the neiqhbourinq un i t s of the req ion , '-"eimeh Bakhsh 
of '^sfah^n Shahrestan and u.rdestan ^ a h r e s t a n l i e to the nort'A xnd 
n o r t h - e a s t ) l o r e s t an Ostan and ^olnaieqqn ^hahrestan a re s i t u a t e d in 
t h e west and nor th-wes t , Nain Shahrestan and Yazd Ostan adioin in the 
e a s t and s o u t ^ - e a s t 5 Shahreza and Abadeh Shahrestan are in the south , 
and -'huzestan Ostan l i e s in the south-west . 
"hPinter T 
^'7'^ I !"* " '^ 
' 3 ~ * - * - ! * 
"> nr»od dpal of v'orT' or t'-p npo]orv o*' Tran remains to be Hon p. 
lip first Teo lo i ' rn 1 repor t on r ran was nrsn- i r^! :,v !":r.-7.1. " eH in a< 
1 a tp as l^MO. Tt. 'Vfpspnlpd a r a t i on General i zpd ni-.t \re o'" t ; ,p ooolocy 
of t'ip a r e a . "lip ren on1 s tud ios 'VGVP. s t sv tpd i i ].r!"° 'iv t ' • >"* ^polon1' cal 
•jurvev of Trailj M»' 'cb ?.s a !,,enart"!ppt ,of t.f-e F i n i s t r v of Tndi>st r i»s 3>>';' 
" i n o v ' l s ino" kno-.'i! as 1 ' P " i n i s t r v of '7eono!7iv). Thp tas'r of nrennr 'nn 
opoln^ioal 'i3ns of t''ir> rrcintrv o-- a s c a l e of 1:?F0-Cn0 'vos t.aVpy> in 
hand and is vet to be f in i s ' - ed . 
l e npolo^v of <vide areas of Tran» n a r f i c i i l a r l y t v o s e in t.^p 
nor t v 3ii ' past? *s 1 ' t t l p '•rno*vn . tTo«'Pverjdiifi to ext.en.s 7'VP arid i n t pn s * v-' P 
oi ] exp lora t ions t'ip sout^'-'ps t bas 'ipoone Moolofrral ly t!,1e Kpst 'a">0">n 
rom'on of t1 '" coun t ry . p->it de t aHed opoiocical invest i "'at' o^s of t' e 
s •* tn' 1 a r s e a ? " !_ a irp not bpp-i ca r r ' p r ' out in t^e Centra] Pla teau '«'h?c': 
contains t'"p ''aiandpV; "»id "en ion . "^ p oeolooi^al fea tures of tv'» re^no"* 
t'^prp^orp} can '<e orospntpd on Iv in a ^pnpral i ?pd i«>av on t'ip '^as 's of 
c e r t a i n recent »'nr"'s on t^e cpoloov of t ; ie '"lafpa11 s^o'1 as t ' inse of 
r
'
; pisa r i j '/arni-a, ^otrof an , ! de "o rnan . 
1 As c ' tpri ip Too?i ra^ ia -yp- T ran? hv •?. N^isar i ('^Vhranj 13F0). 
? ' " p ' s a r S ^ . , T o ^ i r a c ; a - y e-ftrv.tmy-vc-Iran? (^e^ran, !3r-0*i . 
3 \'ar"'"a5 ;";.'•'o -loonraf i a -yp- T ran (Tehran? 13-17). 
1 r , o t r o r ("*>. ^oleoola^)) 7onhj-a f ^ a-ye-TaJbi i -ye - T ran CVd'ranj ]30P). 
- ^e vornr-n, ^. ( T r . •'•'. ' 'adi ?p), Jonfvr^'a-ye-_Tran ( T ab r i ze j I3"^r) . 
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T t i s d i f f i c u l t to a s c e r t a i n the or ig in of t>e Central p la teau 
i..hiC'> s e n e r a t e s f i e Clhorz from the Zaarosj and to assess i t s r o l e in 
in f luenc inn the fo ld inn of the surrounding r e e ' o ' s . "Hie pos i t ion of 
Cen+ral Tran is at o r e se r t a sub jec t of some c o n t r o v e r s " . "econt ly , i t 
n-as siioqosted by s'uron t.**3t the 'Iral Mountains of Russia cont inue bv 
way of Cent m l Tran in to Hie "outworn Tndian Ocean. l l tbonn^ sinns of 
fo ld ino of "ercvniri" ( i . e . * Hral) aqe can be round in Central Tran* 
f"ese are of such r e s t r i c t e d extent. tha t it. is d i f f i c u l t to be l i eve tha t 
t he ".'rals ever reached T r a n . 
Another problem of the Trania>i n la t eau is the extent of i t s 
inf luence on l a t e r Foir'i>i^. "Tip a r e a t l y r e s t r i c t e d deoree of sedimentation 
du r ine Paleozoic* ?1esozoic and T e r t i a r v ner iods ind ica t e s a ce r t a in 
s t a b i l i t y of t v e p l a t e a u , ^ e extent to which i t seems to have t ransmi t ted 
p r e s s u r e to ti.p Zaaros on t i e south* e ' t h e r fmm Us ov:n movement or 
from t h a t of \nearaland? co'>!r lead one to b e l i e v e t>at Centres) Tran 
is an ano!<->nt s ' nM e mass? connnrahie» on a smal le r sca ler wit*1 the ma'or 
con t inen t s of '"onckana and ^.noaraland. 
Recent s f d i e s '-nvpj however? drav.m a t t e n t i o n to t.hp extens ive 
fe]<J s t r u c f - r e s of the r e ^ ' o n , and to the cons ide rab le th ickness of 
™ert.iarv depos i t s i*~ a few small a r e a s , Tiey a re i n d i c a t i v e of a 
cons iderab ly lov d«oree o^ * s t a b i l i t y than what "'as at f irst . sunnosed 
to b e . Fur ther information on the oeolooy of the region wi l l he required 
before the question can be r e so lved . Tt can, however? be s t a t e d in 
oener-ii terms t^a t t ' ipre is a fundarnert.~ 1 s i m i l a r i t y of s t r u c t u r e 
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het. iv^p" Tran and T u r k e v . Both areas a r e b a s i c a l l y zon<js o f f o l d i n o "Mt ' i 
embedded r e s i s t a n t f r a o m e r f s . Much d i f f e r e n t i a l movement lias o c c u r r e d ) 
o r o d u o i n n l o c a l b r r t s and d o w n - t h r o v b n s i n s j and i n many o f t h e l a t t e r 
t h i c ' - r e r t . i a r v sed imen ts have beer d e n o s ' t e d . 
\ b r i e f h i s t o r y o f t h e c i e o l o o i e a l e v o l u t i o n <ray be a t t e rm t e d 
|nr>re. \ p r o - C a m b r i a n l and s u r f a c e s u b s i d e d l o - a i l y i n Cambrian t i n o s j 
t>n<* l imes topp , and s ^ a V ' v ' t b r oc ' ' s s i t pnd nynsum ^eds were l a i d down 
i n t h e r ,-aTOS and i n C e n t r a l Tran w^e re tV ie t h i c k n e s s o f l i m e s t o n e i s 
e s t i m a t e d t r bave ranned f r o m °00 t o 3>0OO m e t r e s . 
A l t h o u g h t h e dpnr>s i ts i n V 'akbt . iary do no t s l low such c o n d i t i o n s 
d n r i n e tv,f* P a l e o z o i c era " -er^ i n t e r n m t e d by t h e s u b s i d e n c e wh^ch l e d to 
Cevon 'an d e p o s i t s ir. '• e n o r t h - w e s t . Tn p e r m i a n t i m ^ s t h e c o u n t r y ivns 
c o v e r e d by t h e o r e a t T e t h v s ^ea? w h i c h was ex tan t , no to t b ^ e a r l y 
n a l e o o e n e . ^ne n o r t h e r n and s o u t b e r n b o u n d a r i e s o f t b i s sea5 so f a r as 
t h e Tran , -an area i s conce rned ) l av i> the n r e s en* s i t e o f Zaaros an<i 
t h e i l b u r ? . . 
Tn m i d d l e C re taceous t imes i n t e n s i v e f o l d i n o a f f e c t e d t h e I r a n i a n 
a rea and n a r r o w e d t h e T e t h v s o e o s v n c l ' n e b u t heavy s e d i m e n t a t i o n s t i l l 
ivent. on t o w a r d s M e s o n o t a m i a . r b n e r Cre taceous d e n o s i t s j m a i n l y l imes tone? 
were l a i d down i n t h e s o u t h e r n ^ao ros r e o i o n t o a t h i c k n e s s of 1 )O00 
me te rs and i n t h e w e s t e r n a reas o f "'.aiadeb '"Uid r e M o n t o about 1HO m e t e r s . 
T u r i n " tv-e T e r t i a r y p e r i o d d e o o s ? t i o r c o n t i n u e d b u t i n a s t e a d i l y 
s h r i n b i n o s e a . Renewed p r e s s u r e f r o m i n n e r a rea i n P l i o c e n e t imes l e d 
t o t h e i n t e n s e f o l d i n g wh ich moulded t h e Zaqros rannes i n t o t h e i r p r e s e n t 
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form—a ereat se r ies or p a r a l l e l fold?; runnino nor th-west to south-east . 
'H IP in tense f o l d i r i n was accompanied hy in tense vo lcan ic a c t i v i t y , 
I onv inn out t'-p con t rovers ies over de ta i l s? the broad p i c t u r e of 
the s t r u c t i ' r e of I ran SPPHS f a i r l v c l e a r . ""he Centra) P la teau , i f not 
an ac tua l f ranker t of e ' f h e r Xnoaraland or "onriwanalanri, appears to have 
acted as thounb i t were t r a n s m i t ) i n n to i t s marm'ns the outward pressure 
o r i p i n a t i n n from Innaralanri i n the no r t heas t . ''Tioiiah th.p 7aqros ranees 
have a lonq npo ioe ica l h i s t o r y , they were fertned mainly under the 
pressure exer ted dnr inn the T e r t i a r y p e r i o d . The nor thern ranees i nc l ud ina 
the S lbu rz , have a s i m i l a r o r i n i n . 
7e may now examine in some d e t a i l the qeoloqy of thp Zaiandeb Kud 
reg ion and i t s surrot indinns which i nc lude ^aoros in the west and southwest 
and t> e c e r t r a l mountains of I ran in the nor th and n o r t h e a s t . 
"Hie massif of the /'aqros mountains is the r esu l t of l a rqe scale 
u p l i f t i n q and fold^'no: of fermpr ocearis denosi ts wMcb are in places 
i n t r u d e d or covered hy vo l can i c m a t e r i a l , The e x i s t i n o mountains in 
I orestan area are nenera l l y made of the Jurass ic l imestones and in some 
places of Cretaceais l imes tonp . 'Hie southern pa r t s of Zanros h i l l s are 
covered w i th l imestone? marl and oonnlomerates of Miocene and the same 
sediments con t inue f u r t h e r southwards t•» 11 they are covered by the 
newer sediments of the P l iocene p e r i o d . Tn the second h a l f of Mesozoic 
era? the qrent mass of Zaqros was eroded cons iderab ly and thus were 
produced remarkablv l o n o i t u d i n a l v a l l e y s w' ich run p a r a l l e l to the 
d i r e c t i o n of the main ranqes. 
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""V- p ' 'anros mro.:"ta>r!S a re eonoarable to t ' ' e -Turn mountains of 
r?rnnce because o*" i , ' ,oir p a r a l l e l ranges and simple fo ld ings . T e 
onlv d e f e r e n c e hetweeri f'-e -Tura and vanros is that. wlii 1 e the former 
has a l a m " cen t r a ! rilaten'i) f ip anros have no p la teau in i t s cent ra l 
o a r t ) al t-'O'in- i t bqs n ln teaus in the east and f ' e ".'est. 
Tv
'e t eft on'i": fore PS in t*1 e " e s o / o i c per iod had a n r ea t e r 
domination in t '-e >Vf.«; t ( i r - oart. of thp re n ion than over t'^e cen t r a l 
n l a t eau ) v:h i eh received a food .'pal of sediments durinn fh>s pe r iod . 
Manser's Committee ^enort i n d i c a t e s t.'ipt the vo lcan ic a c t i v i t i e s were 
oui fe pronounce,^ in t M s area in the r iooene ppviod and larne nnr + s of 
the cen t ra l n la tea ' i were cov^r^'1 up by lava and a^ te r vo lcanic 
mater1" a Is . 
^ e areas cohered by the Miocene denosi t? a re found in several 
n a r t s of t v e Central Tran, e s p e c i a l l y in f ' e nei nhbour'".n areas of 
r 'a 'ande' ' 'did renio^i sue'1 as Ardestar,) Nain and v a z d . Tt should be 
poin ted out" thit . t'"e lo-'iands of Central Tran a f t e r the regression of 
the sea re-iained la rge ly unaffected by t e c t o n i c movements. Tn of>er 
words> the cen t r a l par t of Tran ";as formed duHno the neolonieal period 
f r om Camb r i an to ri 1 e i s f oc ^ n ? . 
' I an se t ' s '"enort sunnests t'^at the s t r u c t u r e of Central ' ' l a t eau 
was ef fec ted by f ive la rne and seven shor t oronenic movements) although 
6* As c i t e d in t ' e ^^tl^S^^-JL^rJjSP.J •^•^« Verona? (Tehran) 131°) . 
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t h e o r ! n i i ar these n o v a u n t s is s t i l l unknown, ^ e strongest, movements 
took n l ace riurinq J u r a s s i c and Cr'etaceaus n e r i o d s . \t the end nr t!-e 
Oretareaus ne r ' od the Central bas in of Tran heqan tc take i t s n resent, 
shane . h e r e a f t e r a lonn ne r i ed of a c t i v e vulcanism s t a r t e d and hune 
lava surfaces came in to e x i s t e n c e , "'lie lava and the th ick sediments of 
the sea f i l l e d un the hollows which were produced by the reoress io^ of 
the s e a . Tn the l a t e ua r t e rna rv era the sea of ~ethys shrank down to 
a l imi ted s i z e and in t ense evaoorat ion combined with inadequate r a i n f a l l 
converted the area in to la rge dese r t s with s a l t f l a t s . "Tie volcanic 
a c t i v i t i e s in the vi iar ternary era covered l a rne areas with volcanic 
m a t e r i a l . Tt may be sa>'d t h a t t.hp T r a n i a r , nlateaw took i t s f ina l shaoe 
in the P l e i s t o c e n e period? for? s ince then? the si qniHcant, chanoes 
that, occurred were produced only by the aqents of wea ther ina . 
As for seismic a c t i v i t y ? Tran is located in the hal f c i r c l e of 
v
*edi terranian seismic b e l t . Violent earthquakes a re not. unknown in Tran. 
Some of the d i sa s t e rous earthquakes in recent times were those of 
^ h i r a z j '"'ab'riz) "hahnur? Tarud» r-hazvin and Khorasar-. Of these the 
Ins t mentioned <.,fas most recent and was f a i r l v well s tud ied by vulcano-
lom ' s t s and qeolonist.s . 
"he ^aiande'^ find region? however? l i e s ou ts ied the seismic b e l t 
and no ear thquake has b -en exoerienced in t h i s area at leas t during the 
l a s t ?'T) years? exceet a few minor ones cansinq l i t t l e damaqe to l i f e and 
o r o o e r t y . 
Tn the end? mention should be made of wide occurrence of s i l i c a ) 
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h i l l s commonly .^ounrt in Lut desert, which covers n^ area o f about I>?0D 
s q . km. Tn tho eastern pa r t s of Tran» these s i l i c n l h i l l s cover also 
a la roe area of .Tarnhuieh Rakhsh in the east Zaiandeh Rud rem*on wbf>re 
the he'n ' - t o*- these h i l l s 's more than 100 met res . T-ese h i l l s are 
b e l ' e v e d to have been formed in the H ia r temary era by st.ronq winds 
c a r r y ' n e " l o e s s " mater "a 1 CFiq. 4 ) . 
Tn d e s c r i b i n n the neeloqv of the Zaiandeh Rud Ren'on i t was 
p o i n t e d out tha i the area was a f f e c t e d by the var ious oronenic movements 
as we l l as by volcan'sm at d i f f e r e n t ner ior is in its eeo loo iea l h i s t o r v . 
The roost. impor tant of n i l the oronenic movements was tha t which took 
o l a c e in the T er t ' *a rv pe r iod and brounht about the nresent, h i oh r e l i e f 
and other Important, toponraph ica l fea tures of the a rea . 
'Hie "'alandeh Rud l en 'on inc ludes a v a r i e t y of maior land forms 
rann ino from the l o f t v j snow-covered peaks and ru ined mountains to f l a t ? 
wa te r less d e s e r t s . Phys io^ raph i c^ l l y? the whole renion mav be d iv ided 
i n t o four broad u n i t s : 
1 . "Hie Hi nh Zaqros 
? . The Low Zaoros 
? . '"'he Zaiandeh Rud Basin 
4 . 'Hie Centra l "oun ta ins 
"e mav examine eac'~ of these un i t s in some d e t a i l : 
1 . 'Hie T , inh Zaoros". ^ e r"?ch Zaqros of the Zaiandeh *lud Hen'on represent 
a s n a i l p o r t i o n o<* the c e n t r a l part, of the hune 7'aqros "'ount.ain system. 
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Tn t h e ^ a i a n d e h "ud " e q i o n t h e y l i e t o t h e west, o f t h e F? ' X . l o n q i t n d e . 
^h ev c o n s t ' t n t e a ruoned moun ta inous u n i t w1, i#cb l i e s 2>70n met res above 
sea l e v e l . T b e rannes run n a r a l l e l t o each o t h e r f r om n o r t h w e s t t o 
sou t ' i v /es t . . " rom south t o north> t h e y a r e 7'ard Kuhj Posht. Kuh and \ k h o r o h . 
IT; e r i d q e s a re b i n n e r and more crowded i n t h e wes t u n t i l t hey c o a l e s c e 
i n t v !e main c o r e o f t l i e ' l ao ros m a s s i f . T hp a rea i s one o f yovino f o l d e d 
t o n o o r a o h y c h a r a c t e r i s e d hy sha rn peaks* p r e c i n i t o n s s l o n e s * na r row 
V-shaned v a l l e v s and deeo n a m e s l o y a l l y known as ^ a n q s . r rhe c h i e f 
v a l l e y s a r e v nb rann? Sheikh ' i l i k h a n , " \ i a k h n r j ^ u n n q a z i j ~ann-e-7.ardeh -
a l l o f therr ' ' " i r n t h e t r i b u t a r i e s o f Zaiandeb. ? u d . A l l o f rhpr, a re 
n a r r o w and a r e nowhere i o r e than ?—4 k i l o m e t r e s w i d e . r "bere i s v e r y 
l i t t i p f ] r» t l a n d a v a i l a b l e f o r a n r i c n l t v i r e . ( P l a t e s I» I I and I I I ) 
e 
? • T i iS-LPJ iJ -L^ ros^ ^'e ^°w ' "anros l i es to t h e eas t o f t h e F° rl • 
l o n r > i t " r ' e and i n c l u d e t h e l e s s e r rannes and f o o t h i l l s o f t h e ^anros 
S y s t e n i n t h o s e n a r t s . ;\s one ooes f ' rom west t o east? t h e ranees ~ot o n l y 
l o s e i n h e i n h t hu t a l s o onen un t o p r o v i d e room f o r p l a t e a u s and n l a i n s . 
T h e .••no r e s i g n i f i c a n t ranges a r e Knh-p- ' ' .okr > "Jh i raz ' n h , . 'uh_r—'^urkh, 
V i m * , r a n i i j ' i r - e - ^ o n h e b , ' • • 'nh-^-^of re! i> KrJab ' "bazi a^d .harquyeh . T i e v 
i n c l u d e b i -,T n l a i n s a t ^n ave raoe e l e v a t i o n o f 1 j r o o m e t r e s , "'l ie 
c h i e f n l a i n s a r e '•'a r e i dun Shahr? Bueenj Oaran j ; . s kanda rv j Chndrqan j 
Fen and ^aman . " h e a rea i s d r a i n e d by ^ e l a s j a n wh ich is a t r i b u t a r y o f 
Zaifind.eh "''.id and ' a s a number o f s u b - t r i b u t a r i e s . 'Hie v a l l e v s i n t h e 
Low ' a m r o s a r e conna ra t i v e l v " .r ider t ' an t ' o s e ' n the ' ' i o 1 " a n r o s , T t • s 
h e l ' e v e d t h a t i n t h e o e o l o e i c a l nas t some of t h e v a l l e y s o f t ! i s renin™ 
were o c c n i e d by l a ' ' es wh ich we re subsequent 1 v d r a i n e d by r i v e r s . 
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The foothi l l s of the Zagros stretch from Pole-Kalleh to the 
Gavkhuni area. They are low h i l l s where absence of vegetation has exoosed 
them to erosion so that the h i l l s are rounded and smooth (Plates IV, V £ VI). 
3 . The 2aiandeh Bad Basin : The basin of Zaiandeh Rud begins at Pol-e-
Kalleh in West Lenjanat and extends up to Gavkhuni desert and the 
Jarquieh Plain in the southeast . I t s height above sea level varies from 
1»400 to 1)650 metres. The chief plains which cons t i tu te the basin are 
Lenjanat* Esfahan* Borkhar) Kerareh Baraan» Rudasht» Kuhpaieh and 
Jarquieh, 
Generally speakinq> the soi ls of t h e basin are quite f e r t i l e . 
But the factor which puts a limit on agr icul tural productivity is»in fact) 
the amount of available water and not the type of s o i l . Wherever water 
can be obtained the productivity is good but where water is scarce the land 
degenerates into deserts or semi-deserts such as the extensive Borkhar* 
Gavkhuni and Jarquieh deser t s . 
4 . The Central Mountains : The northern margin of Borkhar Bakhsh and 
Gavkhuni area of the Zaiandeh Bud Region is bounded by the Central 
Mountains of Iran. These mountains have the same alignment as that of 
the foothi l ls of the Zagros. These mountains rich in volcanic material 
which were derived from the Alvand Mountain located in the northwest. 
The contour of 2»500 metres passes through the top of Zefreh) Fesharak? 
Molla-Ahmad, Hendiun and Shiraz Kuh (Plates VII and VIII ) . 
These mountains are not suff ic ient ly high to have any snow cover 
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and the area ^s ton dry to provide any nerennia l s t r ean to '-Tar and eh 
Wnd. 
One . in teres t inr> f e a t u r e of these mountains is t 'ip presence of 
•flic 
amounts of de t r i t .n l mater ia 1 on ? H slopes and at th e foot of t.'ip h i l l s . 
^hi5 {jpiif's is n r i d w e d hv th p ex tens ive wenthp-ri'ie: ennsed hy t.hr d^ilv 
i n s o l n t ' o n ar,') r?> di at. i-'-n . '"h e ef fect of a l t e r n a t e hpnt inn ind eoolinn 
dn r ' no thp d^v anr' niohf lends to the (irnc''i?!i of roc!"s w'i 'c'- iirp^t 
i n t n b in a>v- s^ioll p ieces and ore eventua l ly c a r r i e d do's/n the s l o p e s . 
"
k
 e n r ' n r ' o a 1 r 'V° r of the 7niandeb ^ud ,:;oo'on is ' aia'-ideh knd. 
Tf is p;i ii-iToiir! r i v ^ r . n i s ' - i " i* thp heioh+s of f'"p Ili^'1 "'aoros i t 
t r a v e r s e s t 'Toyi1 , t'"e I o»; 7apros and t'ip cen t r a ] p la t eau to en te r the 
p n s f n n riloi^c 30H f i r > n 1 1 v net los t in t s p s a l t flot.s and t'"p marsh of 
-•av'chun1'. Tn t'-^e course * t takes a number o^ b io and small t r i b u t a r i e s 
OP oac,: o^ i ' s ban^s . 'monn the <»hief t r i b u t a r i e s >vh i r.h drnin intn i t 
a re T;'ubrann? ''ia'cnn? "'horhphj Oi^ehj Hiersanah and ' 'p iasoan. 'Tins t^p 
whole drainane of t'"e ^ppion is composed of v ni and eh '^utf and i t s t . r i bu t a r ' p 
!«'" i c.l~ "la-' he divided in to *"ol lowin-r' thrpp systems*. 
•»"••
 rrh p "Vtoer '''aiandeb Rud System. 
h; ^he ' ' i r id le "'aiandeb Rud ^yste^i. 
c i ^ p iarnueh dese r t "ys'^e"1. 
Tn addi t ion to f hese t h r e e main systems, t h e r e a re two o t^er 
svs terns ? n soj nainelvj t!,,p ^olnai eoan '•"ystp-'i in t ' p nort'vves 1 and thp 
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""arm ^yste'i ;n the southwest, which drain the northwest? southwest snH 
the western marrrin of the Region (F in . 5 ) . 
(a ) TH? UPPSR VIANDS!? RUP SYS'PSM 
T he main t r i h u t n r i e s of the '^aiandeh Rud l i e in the southern 
na r t of the wester" mountainous zone ( i . e . ? the Oehestans of Shu rah and 
Tannnazi) and sub-mountainous zone of the r eg ion . The important t r i b u t a r i e s 
a re given below: 
Th e Kuhrann Hiver 
Thi.s is one of the main t r i b u t a r i e s of 7aiandeh Rud. Tt r i s ^ s 
from the easter"1 si one of t - e cen t r a l r?ard Xuh mountain and jo ins 
7aiandeh Rud throu.ah a dam zvl a tunnel at 'Cuhran". The r i v e r K'uhrann 
o r i n i n a t e s from a nond 10 km. west of the vi l l .ane Ch eh el nerd. Near t>e 
T
'uhrnna da^> t M s r i v e r io ins another r i v e r known as Sheikh-AH Khan. 
™he averaoe sunn!" of P'uhrang r i v e r i t s e l f is about l r cubic metres ner 
second. 
Aab-e—'ardeh 
Tt. is one of the t r i b u t a r i e s of Kuhrann r i v e r . Tt ioin<; Kubrano at 
a d i s t ance of 6 km. sout'1 of i t s source in the 7-ardkuh mountain. The averane 
water suon l" of th^'s trihu*-arv 'S ? . f cttsecs? which is q u i t e low. 
Aab-e-Sheikh A l i JOiaji_ 
T t r i s e s from the slonos of the mountain of Haft Tanan (one of 
the ranctes of "'and v u h ) . After t r a v e r s i n g a d i s t a n c e of 10 km. to the 
sout'"> i t ioi ' is ' 'uhrano at about, two km. west of the f/u'r-">ng dan. ^ i s 
is a t o r r e n t i a l s t ream. ?,!ear i t s head i t rece ives th ree small t r i b u t a r i e s 
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whir- na<=s throuob a nu~V>r of w ^ t e r - f a l l s ? sonn of tj'pn hoinn as h i or 
as Fo mo before ioin^po i t . Aab-e-'^heikh Mi Khan then} ladder? with 
the wat.or of i t s t r i b u t a r i e s ? oasses throne'-- a narrow o ^ i n , ?0-3o m. 
wide? to ioi'i the Kuhrann r i v e r . Sheikh \ l i Khan and i t s t r i b u t a r i e s 
d ra in the area wMc7- *S t^e domain of t - e p a k h t i a r y transhumants for 
sopipinr n r a z i n o s . Tie combined water d ischarge of Sheikh Ali Khan and 
Kuhrann is /lO-FO cubic metres ner second in t i e snrinci season. But the 
flow is r enu la ted ^y the ' 'uhrano dan so that, about °7_?,o cusecs are allowed 
to drain in to the 7.aiandeh Rud while tVie r e s t is d iver ted to the t r i b u t a r i e s 
of r 'arun in the southwest . 
TRTB[rART:^ OF A^NGOAZT DEH'SSW 
TMihrnno an^ -heikh Ali Khan a f t e r n a ^ ' m t'^e tunnel of Kuhrani 
in the eas tern maroin of t'"p v i l l a o e Cheh el nerd on the f o o t h i l l s of the 
mountain of Karkonan en ters the main course of Zaiandeh Rud. Tn fact 
t h e tunnel nay ,O|0 cons^dor^d as the fountain-head of Zaiande': Rud. Her? 
t h e basin of Zaiandeh Cud is about 300 m. wide and the course of the 
r i v e r is flanked with swarms and meadows, ^bout. p km. north of Chehelqerd? 
th rpe medium s i z e t r i b u t a r i e s ioin the r i v e r : Cham-e-Dar t r i b u t a r y from 
west» Xab-e-Deh Nav t r i b u t a r y from nor theas t and t h i r d one is Aab-er-Nal-
Ishkanan in the e a s t . 
\ a b - e- Ch a m - e- Ha r 
T h i s t r ibu t .p r" r i s e s from the slones of Rehesht, mountain about 
l p km. west of t ! , e Zaianrteh Rud n a s i " . Flowing in a deeo val lev? i t 
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en+ers vaiand?h Rud r e a r t*"p v ' M a o e -?udan . ^ho'in'- t.h p sunnly of t'"";s 
t r 'h! i t ?i ' ' ' is nennan pnt but, i t s d iscbnrne f l u c t u a t e s ?>pt,weer! tpn and one 
c'ibi'*- "iPt. res i" Anri l aid Or.tobpr r e s n p c t i v e l y . 
Aab-p-"eb.pov 
"'his st. r^an co"?n r i s e s a number of s»isn streaMie?s and r i s e s 
fro°i t.b p f o o t h i l l s of Ho'i'b mountain^ ]'•' 'cr*. southeas t of t.'ip Za Ian deb 
Rud b a s i n , it. Is a seasonal stream and often over-flows in the months 
o f ' 'nri 1 PH.-1 vRy iv.itb p Tiaxi'T.i!'"' dischnrne o r 7 to 6 cusecsj but in t ! l° 
rontt-i of Sentembpr it. becomes ne^r lv dry. ^ i s t r l b n t n r v iolns Zninndeh 
Pnd a t t> e v i n a n e l.a z i a b a d. 
A ah - e- *,! a 1_es b 'ta nan 
^h i «• t r i b u t a r y is i^ fact, a la roe branch of t> e r /aiandeb Rud. 
Tt, r i s e s from t^e f o o t h i l l s of '-'ard r't>b. After nassinn- thrown* a narrow 
va.ilpv in an past-west d i r ec t ion? H ioins ' 'aiandpb Hud at t'i e v i l l a n p of 
1
 p],o-.i-"l5 M os a i n . Tt is a nerennia l strna , ' i ivlt'-' an averane rnaxinniii1 floi" 
of V"! cusecs i" tb^ no'"*':'* of A.nri 1 and May and average >nlni'iiun fl o;" of 
?-, - ° . r CUSPCS in thr> months of October and " 'ovp-^er. 
^ p Zaiandeb Rud? between the v i l lanes of Hhebeloerrt and nimeh 
runs In a morp or less e p r t l e and s t r a i n ' t con.rse. Tn tTlP nei rtbbo'ihood 
of nipiph a n n ^ e r of larqp and sna i l streams ioln i t . However? only I ' T P P 
of t.hor^
 a r e of sone i ^nor t anco . 
^he no tab le no i" t about these streams of ninph is t^a t tbey r i s e 
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from, t h e nonds of about '" t o lf> m e t r e s wide find a f t e r t . r ave r s*no abo-'t 
10 t o 20 m e t r e s t.hev a c o u a r e t1, e f o m of w e l l de f l ' nor ' s t r e ams , a^ t h o s e 
t r i b u t a r i e s s t a r t fre,vi t h e Zaiandeh bud b n s i r . \ nicnber of w r i t e r s have 
m i s t a k e n l y sunnocpd then t o he t h e s o u r c e of baianrieh "bid. ""hese s n r i n o s 
a r e oermanent arc' p re ar imnor fan t s o u r c e of v /a ter s "no lv to ".ni. and?'-. 




 i s t r i b u t a r y i s one o F t he nerr^anen t t r i b u t a r i e s of "'adandeh 
'-ud. T t r ; s e s *i t ' .o moun ta in s n e - r t i e w e s t e r n s i d e of "'^ orb eh v M l a ^ e . 
" l ie "taxifiii'-- s ' n n l y of t ^ ' s t r U v ^ - r v a v e r a n e s to 10_]0 cusecs in t ' e 
month of \ n r ; l and tu<:' m"'nirn!VT! to °— * cnseos in + '"e >nont'" o4' O c t o b e r . 
t f i o i « j ''.'ii nnr'e1, bid a t t.'" p v i l l a n e o*" same r .ane . 
"aiande 1" bid e n t e r s Fe r i ed r j n "hahves t an a t t ; e v i l l a n e oe 
:
'h ersanak-e-rfiiirfni * e about ?F km. n o r t h of Che i -o l^e rd . ' T h e s t r e e t s of 
\ab_r-_ r ' ! iersan ak» A a b - ^ - f ' i i ' r m and r ° ! a s o a n a r e t ' - e t h r e e main t r i b u t a r i e s 
"•t-'c1, 'a i an deb p,<d r e c e i v e s in F e r i e c a n "hah r e s t a n , 
( 11 Aah-e-^'h e r s a n a k ; 
T t ' c 'A s e a s o n a l s t r e e ^ urit ; ' a d i s c ^ a r o e of o_/< C^SAC <hir''r^ 
t'" e r a i n v s »-• s . i r . ""he s o u r c e of t ' e s t r e e t 1 i .«s b ' t'••<"> a r e a !<no'-;n a? 
"ash t_p_"q'i)i(' pjv;' 'bar-M ucheh . T l i ? s t r i b u t a r y i o i ^ s t'~e a i a n d e ' 'bid 
a t t i e v i ' ! s f o ' h e r s a n r b . ' . f t e r r e e e ' v i n o t h i s t r i b v ' t a r v j ' ' 'aiandeh "bid 
t p ' ' n s i t s -lain c o u r s e "ad ' ' l o^s in n r e l a t i v e l y wide v a l l e v . 
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(2) Aab-e-Niakan : 
This tributary starts from the eastern slopes of the Posht-Kuh 
and Dareh-tuth. Tt joins Zaiandeh Rud at the v i l lage of NiaJcan. Being 
a seasonal stream? it shrunks to a mere thread of water in the dry 
months but to considerable dimensions during rainy periods. 
(2) Pelasgan River : 
The Zaiandeh Rud* after receiving Niakan tributary* veers north 
to the v i l lage of Qela-Shahrokh (52 km. north of Chehelgerd) and runs in 
the north-south direction in a narrow bed. Between Niakan and Qela-Shahrokh* 
a distance of 15 km.* i t does not receive any important tributary. But 
when it reaches the vi l lage of Qela-Shahrokh it receives Pelasgan which is 
one of i t s major and perennial tributaries. 
The river Pelsgan is also known by two other names* i . e .* Pelasan 
and Eskandary. In some of the maps* i t is also given as Nahr-e-Khalaj» 
but i t appears that this last name a cartographic mistake as there is a 
v i l lage in the area known as Nahre-Khalaj. The name of the river used in 
this work* i .e .* Pelasgan* is that by which it is commonly known in the 
main areas of this tributary. 
The river Pelasgan is fed by one main tributary which in i ts 
turn receives two minor streams as i ts tributaries. The Pelasgan 
drains northeastern* northern and the northwestern areas of Central 
Fereidan Shahrestan. The main tributary comes from the eastern part 
of the Daran town and* after draining the eastern and southeastern areas 
of this town* i t runs through the south of the vil lages of Gharghan and 
Savaran. It is joined by a small stream* which comes from the north* 
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at. t?1e v i l l a o p ' -avar^n . ^ e second t r i b u t a r y s t a r t s r ro« i t v p A|<bore ! ' - '>-
r o f 1 a s i t. ! 'at oH on t ! e tves tern s v ' e o f f e r i e d r m SV>eVri s t an and d r a i n s 
td*e a reas o f t ' e v i T a i e s o f " i l a n e r ^ j ^•ebfK'V' and ' /h i n a n . " V i s t r i n u ' o r " 
• o i r s ^ i p p n r d ' i i r ! ' one n w r t ' 1 ? V I I I T ^ P '"<h a r oh a n and i l p l a t t e r t ^ e r e o ' i or 
f l o w s ' " • t . i t ' .p n o r t ' - e n s t e r n one nonr the s o u t h e r n s : r , e o f i-'e v H l a e e 
^ a v o r o r > and thus t ' e <\'belp ' "e lasoan f i r 'n in r ! "? sys*o:"i i s f o r m e d . 
T !
' p. r ' v p ) ' " f>3. is^an) a f t e r p a s s i n g t " -e v i l l a o p ii!sl<nndarv} becomes 
about °o tn 11 nipt rp? u,n dp nno dey^ l ons s ^a r ^ meanders b e f o r e i o i n ' ; "> " 
t '•: p '.'niflndf11! ' ' i n ' , ! ' e s ; d e s ! i p ' 1, ^ n s ' o r; i f ' m n t t r ^ ! , n ' •> r v j t v p " e l as"an 
a i s o nar'^s tW» l.prr i jv1 i 1 >" o f t ^ p d r < p r s e c t i o n o f f ' o ' i a iandp ' ' 'itid 
K
^ s ' n , "^''o a r i d ' t v o f t ' ' p " n s i p n r a d n p i i y i n c r e a s e s ea.st«.'nr;'s '«» i ' ' t" e 
' ' i s t o r ^ e f r o n t ' e r>ov i t o f cnn 4 ' l uenee . 
"e?o«r ' e ! a-- •" ha'-" rn ' ' h ! f ! , e c o n r l >enco o f f o l o s o a n and ' ' a * and eh 
' 'ud) t ' e '"la l ands ' " " d t r a v e r s e s td i rono' ' a moyn f"oino>;s area d e v e l o n f n o 
, ;hah 
o n l y 0 v p r v nav ro i " K a s i ' - - - - ioV ex tends f rom the/- .b*;as-e-.- ' . n b i r do.^ t o 
" o l - e - ' a ' l e b ac ross t h e '^e ' iestans o f east Chadenni i j l a r and ' lydoqnes-
and a nar t . o f t he '•f i ! , ' ' ,stat: o f Oshvnn . as t h e v o l l e y i-p t h i s s e c t i o n 
•{ c i|»«v- and nar rO ' ' t'~-e r i v e r i s ~ o t s u i t a b l e f o r i r r i ea f ir'^ o u m o s e s . 
Xn i t s n ' ^ d l s s e c t i o n t ' "e ^a^ande ' ' did r e c o ' v e s o n l v one 
t r? V . i f o r y j nar ie ! v> ' I t t d - e - " ! - c - . It i s f o r c e d hv t'^o r i v d e t s - one r i s i r n 
i r t ! v : m o n n ' o i n of Hobo ripd f ' -e o t ' 1 e r i p t h ^ r : !Oi in f ' ' in o f *;stnne and 
"'ash to??' n e a r tT ,o vi""la'~sf> ^ t d e n o f . ^ e s e t""0 s t reams ;iiee f n ° ' i r t'"-n sna l? 
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town of Dehaghan and give r ise to Rud-e-Shur which, thereafter flows 
by the vil lages of Kareh, Pudeh, Qombovan, Jombezeh, Aliabad and Shah 
Kuchek. It joins Zaiandeh Rud near the small town of Mobarekeh at the 
edge of Pol-e-Mazaraeh. The discharge of Rud-e-Shur depends upon the 
amount of rainfall at i t s sources. The discharge is maximum from early 
March to late May and in hamid years it is l iable to floods during the 
period. From the month of April the river, in any case, starts gradually 
drying up and withering. Nevertheless, it is an important source of water 
supply for the cultivation of wheat and barley in the area. 
After confluence with 8ud~e-Shur at Mobarekeh, Zaiandeh Rud enters 
in a somewhat plain stage of i t s course and loses much of its velocity. 
Flowing rather sluggishly, i t makes a loop projecting northwestwards before 
reaching the Esfahan c i ty . It regains some of i ts velocity in the eastern 
part of Baraan Dehestan where it traces a somewhat hyperbolic course with 
the apex pointing to the southwest. From Baraan Dehestan down to Gavkhuni 
marsh, it flows almost due east, carves out a wider basin and becomes 
sluggish, and beyond the small town of Varzaneh (17 km. west of Gavkhuni) 
the speed becomes almost n i l . In the entire course, from Mobarakeh to the 
mount of Gavkhuni, Zaiandeh Rud receives no tributary, seasonal or 
perennial, worth the name. 
JARQUTEH DESERT SYSTEM 
The eastern part of the Zaiandeh Rud Region, which l ies in the 
Jarquieh desert, is drained by the lower Zaiandeh Rud and a number of 
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small and caprieously seasonal streams which flow into the Gavkhuni marsh 
and the surrounding salt waste from almost all the directions of the 
compass* In this part the Zaiandeh Rud, as noted earlier* flows extremely 
sluggishly in the southeastern direction for about 17 km. before finally 
disappearing in the Gavkhuni Marsh. 
Gavkhuni is a long marsh which is surrounded by Sheraz Khu 
mounts-tin in the north and by the southern ridges of Nain and Hendiiun in 
the east. In the south the desert of Jarquieh-?e-Sofla and in the west the 
area of the Budasht Dehestan separates it from the neighbouring areas. It is 
low land area situated between 52 47' to 52 58'E. long., and 32 13' to 
32 20' N. lat . The approximate height is 1,440 metres above the sea level 
at. the foothill of Siah Kuh on the northern margin of Gavkhuni (Plate IX). 
About 50 years back the Gavkhuni contained a triangular water 
surface covering an area of 50 sq. km. But during the last 50 years its 
water surface has shrunk to about 30 sq. km. This is a strong indication 
of the gradual drying up of the Gavkhuni Lake (Daryacheh Gavkhuni). It 
may, therefore* be inferred that the time is not far away when the whole 
lake w i l l , by all probability, be converted into an expanse of soft saline 
alluvials which, at present, are found around i t . 
On the whole, therefore* this part of the Zaiandeh Rud Region is 
an area of highly erratic and inland drainage and suffers not only from 
acute paucity of water but also from high rate of evaporation which is 
causing rapid withering of the existing water bodies of the area. 
7. Moiin, M., Farhang-e-Moiin, (Tehran, 1345),letter 'G'. 
Chapter - Til 
CLIMATE 
1. General 
The cHmatologieal data which is available for the Zafandeh 
Rud Region is not. adequate for a detailed study of the climatic 
condit ions. There are only five meteorcloqical s tat ions in this 
region and even thei r records do not go back beyond a maximum period 
of 20 years: Esfahan and Kuhrano (20 years)? Pol-e-?amankhan* Pol-e-
Kalleh and Varzaneh (IP yea r s ) . Tn these circumstances? only a somewhat 
generalized descriotion of the climate can be attempted. 
The climate of the Zafandeh Rud Region may be defined as a dry 
continental variant of the Mediterranian type in the class which may 
be noted as BSL in the Thornthwaite's c lass i f ica t ion of climates. It is 
distinguished ss the "Iranian Type" by de Mortonne* for i t is characterized 
by three features: (a) a marked cont inental i tyj (b) a great contrast 
in r a i n f a l l ; and (c) a frequency of the high winds which heiahten the 
effect of extremes of temperature. 
Within the Zafandeh Rud Region* however* climatic conditions 
show great var ia t ions , ^s for example* in the western part of the reoion 
the minimum winter temperature remains below zero denree for six months 
and the peaks and large areas of Zardkuh remain under Derpetual snow. 
Tn contradist inction* in the eastern part of the region the minimum 
winter temoerature is sub-rero for only two months and thp meaoreness 
25 
26 
or almost t o t a l absence of ra in fa l l produces desert conditions such 
as are found around Gavfrhuni marsh. 
2 . Pressure and Winds 
'''here are five meteoroqieal s tat ions in the 7aiandeh Rud Renion 
but only one of then? namely* the Esfahan Station? regularly records 
pressure. Therefore* no proper records for the whole reqion are 
avai lable . The following figures show the averaqe and mean maximum 
and minimum monthly pressure for 20 years at Isfahan s t a t ion . 
The averaqe atmospheric pressure at Esfahan varies from R65.20 mb, 
in January to P3B.50 mb. in July. From January to August the pressure 
fa l l s due to increase in temperature* while in September the presence of 
anticyclones over the area lowers the oressure* thouqh the temperature 
does not fa l l suddenly. (Table 2 . ) . 
ESFAHAN 
TABLE - 2 (Monthly pressure - 1951-1071) 
Pressure M O N T H 







































































































































































0 ut. of the five meteoroloqical s ta t ions In the reqion? only 
Isfahan records wind conditions. The direction of winds in the reqion 
differs from zone to zone. Tn the western mountainous /one and the sub-
mountainous zone? the winds usually move alonq the valleys - from the 
h i l l toos to the lowlands and vice-versa. The winds are usually very 
strono durinq the months of March* May? October and February in the 
Western Mountainous Zone* but in other months of the year they are 
qenerally oentle with occasional soel ls of calm weather. Tn winter 
season when this area is covered with snow the weather becomes stronq. 
The speed of the winds and storms in Kuhrancf reaches a maximum of more 
than 120 km. per hour in early March? the direction beinq west to east . 
Tn Ssfahan plain, the direction of winds is from southeast to 
northwest. Tn this zone the replacement of a i r masses a l l throuqh the 
year qenerates stronq winds? but very hiqh speeds appear in the months 
of April? May? July and Auqust. The records of 10 years (1961-1Q71) 
indicate a maximum of <>0 to 100 km. per hour and the slow winds were 
recorded in November wh=er a maximum sneed of about 70 km. per hour. 
Tn the eastern and northeastern zone of the reqion? thouoh the winds 
blow all the year round? the maximum is reached in the summer and 
autumn when the direction is from north to south. Rut in the la te 
winter and early months of sprinq i t moves from northwest to southeast. 
(Table 3) . 
3-. Temperature 
The seasonal temperatures vary substant ia l ly from zone to zone 
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cool and pleasant with a maximum of 35 C in July. But. in the eastern 
part? which is re la t ive ly low lying? maximum for July is 41°C. In the 
other two zones thp maximum July temperature ranges between 35 C and 
41 C. At Ssfahan the maximum is recorded in August (41 C). Generally 
speaking in the whole region* the maximum temperature s t a r t s r i s ing 
from January and? with some osci l lat ions? continues to r i s e t i l l the 
month of August. The fall s t a r t s from September and reaches the 
minimum in December. However? there is a sudden increase in the 
temperature from mid-May to la te August. From la te August gradually 
i t s t a r t s decreasing. The temperature droos suddenly from early October 
and continues to fa l l t i l l i t s t r ikes the lowest in December. I t is to 
be stated that even in the hioh mountainous area of this region the 
maximum temperature is always above 10 C (Table 4 ? f ig . 6 ) . 
TABLE - 6 Monthly Maximum Absolute Temperature? 1962-1972. 
(in Centicrrade) 
S t a t i o n 
Kuhrang 
P o l - e -
Zamakhan 
P o l - e -
K a l l e h 
E s f ahan 
P o l - e -
Varzaneh 
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Regarding the absolute minimum temperature of the region) in 
the western part i t remains below zero for a period of 9 months (early 
October to enrly May). The lowest absolute minimum in the year is recorded 
,o o 
, as - So c for January and the highest as + 7 C for August. 
In the h i l l y areas of sub-mountainous zone of the region the 
below zero minimum absolute continues for 7 months from November to May. 
At Pol-e-Zamankhan, in this zone? the lowest minimum temperature occurs 
o o 
in the month of December (-24 C) and i t is -12.50 C for the months of 
Februpry and March. 
Tn Esfahan plain the minimum absolute temperature remains below 
zero for six months from November to April when the lowest minimum of 
-15 C and -16 c is experienced in the months of January and February. 
Tn the eastern parts of the region the minimum absolute temperature 
f a l l s down below zero for five months from October to March. Tn this 
period the lowest temperatures are recorded in January (-12.fi C) and 
December (-12.2 C). Table 5 shows the monthly minimum absolute 
temperatures for the 5 s ta t ions of the region. 
The regional variat ions of average monthly temperatures clearly 
indicate that in the western mountainous zone i t is generally very cold 
in winter season and the averacre minimum remains below zero for four 
o o 
months from October (-P C) to March (-4.40 C) the highest averane minimum 
o 
is recorded for August ( + 13.10 C). 
In the sub-mountainous zone of the region ?>lso» the average minimum 
is below zero for 4 months from December (-6.00°C) to the March (-2.0Q°C), 
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TABIS 5 Monthly Minimum Absolute Temperature* 1962-72, 
( in Centigrade) 
Sta t i on M O N T H Jan . F e b . Mar. Apr. May Jun. July Aug. Sent . Oct . Nov. Dec. 
Ku^rang 
P o l - e -
Zamankhan 
P o l - e -
K a i l eh 
Is fahan 
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Tt may be noted that the average minimum temoerature tends to 
r i s e from west to e a s t . For example* in Isfahan the below zero average 
minimum l a s t s for 3 months of December (-7.00 C), January (-3.60 C) and 
March ( -3 . ?o°C) (F iq . 6 ) . But. t h e r e i s l i t t l e v a r i a t i o n in the eastern 
p a r t of the r eg ion . That i s* the beloxv zero averane s t a r t s from December 
(-6.20°C) and l a s t up to the month of February ( -2 .90 C). Generally sneaking 
the p1a*n areas of the region a re warm and the mountainous areas have cool 
weather throughout the yea r . (Table 6^-
4 . Cloudiness and Humidity 
Table 7 shows tha t t h e r e i s cons ide rab le v a r i a t i o n in the d i s t r i b u t i o n 
32 
of ra infa l l and cloudiness both in time and space in the whole of 
Zaiandeh Rud Region. 
I t will be seen that in the western part of the region* the 
maximum cloud cover for the month of April is 4.5/fl. The sky remains 
c lear in the months of August* September and October (Table 7 ) . The 
t ab le also shows that in the middle of Zaiandeh Rud Region the cloudiness 
s t a r t s increasing from the month of October and reaches a maximum in 
Apr i l . Bat in the months of June* July* August and September* the sky 
is clear (Fig. 7 ) . 
Tn the western part of Esfahan pla^n* the sky is less cloudy than 
that in the other par ts of the region. The average 12-year records show 
that the cloudiness in th is part s t a r t s from September and lasts up to 
the month of May. Tn June* July and August the sky remains almost c lear . 
From this part to the east of the region the number of cloudy months as well 
as the thickness of clouds increases* and i t is because that the area affords 
a passage for the a i r masses from the Black Sea to the eas t . Therefore* the 
eastern s ta t ions of the region record more clouds. At Esfahan which is 
located in the eastern half of the region* the records show clouds for a l l 
the months of the year. But the increase in clouds s t a r t s from November 
and lasts up to the month of Apr i l . In the area surrounding the 
Gavkhuni Marsh the conditions with regard to cloud cover are not much 
different from Esfahan. Tn this region also the cloud formation s ta r t s 
in the month of October and the sky remains cloudy t i l l the month of 
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TABLS 6 Mean "on th lv Minimum ""Vmerat.ure 1°60-1C7M 
(in cent.i erades) 
S t a t i o n f' f) \' T H 
•Tan. ffeh. Mar. Apr. May June July Auci. Sent .Oct . Nov. Oec. 
' • u r r a n n 
P o l - p - ^ a r i a n -
'chan 
i 
P o l - R - ^ f l 
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J a n u a r y ( ° . r 0 / ° 1 , An r i ] ( 3 . P 0 / H ) and May ( 3 . 0 0 / P ) o f t h e sky at 0 .30 a . n , 
f i V r . p ] o u ' i co \ '» r ) t!-r> r e l a t i v e h u m i d i t y a l s o v a r i e s f r o r 1 n l a c p 
t o n l a r « i n t ^ e '7a'nnr ieh l u d R p n i o n . \s a " e n p r a l r n l e > in the h o t and 
d r y months o f the year? t h e r e l a t i v e h u m i d i t y i s l 0 ' « . And in t.h.p c o l d 
months i t i s h i e ' ' . Moreover? in a l l t h e zones o f t h e r e g i o n t h e r e l a t i v e 
h u m i d i t v i s h i g h e s t i*i t he month o f '"'eeemb^r ( o e n e r a l l y above 70 o e r c ^ r t 
a t 6 .3o a . m . ) and i n U'O'ist i t i s l ess humid ( l e s s than 60 n^r cen t at 
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The ana lys is of the t o t a l annual r a i n f a l l of Zaiandeh Rud 
Region s^ows t ^ a t , the waster" mountains w i th an annual ra in - fa 1 ! 
averanp of loc i7.7") mm. is twenty times morp r a i n v t ! ian the pastern 
despr t ami semi-desert '/one of the r e o i o " wherp the annual averaop is 
on ly 6£.pO mm. !\Mth sn ip except ions the ra i n may be pxpected in the 
west mountains of the reoion a l l thp year round, but heavy ra ins occur 
i n w i n t e r and so r i na season. In t b ' s zone the r a i n f a l l s t a r t s in the 
month of October and w i th some f l u c t u a t i o n s increases to a maximum of 
?3<1.] mm. in Febr uary . From t'n's month i t o radua l l y decreases to be 
1 mm. in thp month of " a v , .Tune and J u l y . Tn thp sub-mountainous zone 
of the ren ion (Po1-e-':'aman!<ban S ta t i on ) the inc idence of r a i n f a l 1 i s more 
or less the samp as in t i e western zone? but w i t h two d i f f e r e n c e s . F i r s t l y , 
there is no ra i n in the months of 4uqust and September. Secondly, the 
annual averane of r a i n f a l l (313.10 mm.) is one- fou r th of that of the 
western zone. The r a i n f a l l in t h i s zone s t a r t s from October and las ts 
unto the month of J u l y . But the heavy r a i n f a l l is experienced in the 
months of January (70 mni.)»April (PI mm.) and Mav (60.40 mm.). Tn the 
above zones ra*n showers ta'<e n lace onlv in thp warm month*; of the year 
whereas riurine the co ld season, last^'no f o r about four to seven months, 
the nrec i r - ' t at io>' is most ly in the form of snow f a l l s . 
Tn thp Esfahan p l a i n (Po l - e -Ka l l eh ) the r a i n f a l l s t a r t s from 
November and las ts un to the month of J u l y . The annual averaoe r a i n f " H 
at. t h i s s t a t i o n i s 1?7 mm. Tt is onlv one- tenth of the annual averaqe **or 
37 
t h e western yone of the r en ion . Tn t h i s ?ove also> the r a i n f a l l s t a r t s 
frew *'oven^er and l a s t s un to -Tuly. Durinn t h r e e months of Aumist) Sent crib«*r 
and October no rain was recorded dt.!ri"n the l a s t 10 y e a r s . Tn winter 
season the nrecir-i t at ion here is in the for^ of both ra in arr! snow 
whereas durinn w a n ^o^ths only r a i n f a l l is exner ienced. Tn the ree l on? 
t ^e r a ' n f a i l decreases and the number of drv months increases ss we no 
from west to e a s t . At Hsfahrm t^e averane annual r a i n f a l l for thr> period 
of ten v^'>rs was P7.-3? mm. Tt s t a r t s from l a t e October and 1?st.s un to 
the month of June-. Tho mosl wet months in t h i s area a re lanuarv ( I? .10 rim.) 
February ( i r . f 7 mm.)) V>ril (17.7 mm.) and May (1?. ' '0 mm.). 1'ere also 
•fV e rol'"1 months b r i " n sro«i and r a ; n rind the warm months only r a i n . 
'Hie ea s t e r " n->ri of the rem'on receives l i t t l e amount of n r e c i o i -
t a t i o n (6 r ;.P'> mm. annual ave rane ) . There occur two maxima of r ^ i n f - l i j one 
in *"pv ( 1 r .on IW.'I r>nd th •"> o ther i" Oocember (1?.P0 mm. 1. Here at Varyaneh 
s t a t i o n the snow is less than r a i n f a l l in the cold months and in t ' e 'i'ap ; 
months t h e r e is only r a n i ^ ' l l . Three months of -Tulv> Aunnst and ^e^tomber 
a r e absolute 1 } ' drx at t h i s s t a t i o n ( T ab le 9 , F i" .K)A a n d ' P ) . 
6. CI.T*' ! T ? 'V':^ VAV 
', ve^r is divided in to the following four seasons: 
(1) ^nr inn _ ' '1st March - ? l s t -lune 
(? ) Summer - "^nd lime - !?onf» ^p,-^ ember 
( ? i Autvmn - ' '^rd Sent . - ° ls t . December 
(/!> ' J inter - ^ n d ^ec . - ?Ot.h March 
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(31st. March - ? l s t -Tune) 
T h i s senson heqins h v t i e Great Tranian Fes t iva l of Nauroz. 
Tn th^s season the davs a re lono? ninhts shor t and r a i n f a l l moderate, 
The temperature increases and the atmosphere qets warn male inn th i s 
season the most p leasan t p a r t of the yea r . Rut because of local physical 
v a r i a t i o n s the typ ica l s p r i n e season f i r s t sopears in the eas tern par t s 
and as the days pass s'^ch a weather is experienced in the western renion. 
So tha t in the western nar t of the renion i t appears about to days 
l a t e r than the e a s t . 
Due to the inc rease of temperature in t h i s season, in the western 
mountainous zone? the snow melts and the t r i b u t a r i e s of 7aranrieh Rud 
qet a nood supnlv of wa te r . The spr inn croppinq beqins every where in 
the renion? i . e . ? suqar beet? vegetables? ki tchen oarden crons and 
cot ton in the Isfahan p l^ in and fodder crops and pota toes in the sub-
mountainous zone. Due to the low temperatures i t is not p o s s i b l e to 
nrow spr inn crons in the western mountainous zone of the rep ion . Tn 
l a t e sn r inq in the western mountainous zone? the Bakhtipry transhiimants 
p radua l ly come for t h e i r summer prazinn? the snow beds melt i " the low 
l^nds and the roads are oner both in t h i s zone and in the sub-mountainous 
zone of the rep ion . Therefore? the contact between the vi11 apes s t a r t s 
everywhere. In these zones? wherever qeooranhical condi t ions are 
favourable the s e r i n e crops a re harves ted in the month of June. The 
40 
n a t u r a l vege ta t ion in those two zones becomes luxur iant and the mioration 
of l ives tock s t a r t s to t h i s zones from a l l over the reo ion . After a 
lenn win te r rest.* the seasonal imr icrnnts of western pa r t s of the reoion 
move aoain to Isfahan Citv and o ther h i r c i t i e s . On the other band) 
those who had oone to the less severe winter areas come back acjain for 
s p r i n t a c t i v i t i e s in t h e i r v i l l a o e s in western zon^s. Tn the Isfahan 
n la in and a l so in the eas te rn ?0"e of the reqion the l a t e sor ino is tb« 
time of harvest inct of whe'it and b a r l e y . Tn the west Es^aban n la in the 
farmers make n repa ra t ions for sowinn a second c roo . Tn the north Esfahan 
o l a i n s the c u l t i v a t i o n of melon and cotton ends . 
SUMMER 
C i s t June - ??nd September) 
Tn the summer season) temperature increases considerably in the 
e n t i r e reo ion , snee^a l lv in the month of Aunnst. But in t h i s reqion) 
because of rem'onal v a r i a t i o n s in topooranhv) the summer condi t ions a lso 
•^nnear f i r s t in th» east and proceed westwards as the days pass by. Tn 
the areas surround 'nn Gavkhiwi) with the beoinninn of summer the weather 
becomes dry and h o t . And as a r e s u l t the water supply of qanats decreases . 
So that in the l a t e summer t b " sunply of qanats reaches to the minimum. 
Therefore) in several v i l i a q e s of the eas tern oar t of the r eo io" the 
v i l l a g e r s have to c o l l e c t t he water from ou t s ide the v* l laqe and s t o r e 
i t in the v i l l a q e water s t o r e . Tn t h i s zO"e) a lso because of the shortage 
of i r r i g a t i o n w a t e r y la rge number of male populat ion has no occupation 
41 
arc* i1? the re fo r?? mierftfts ou t s i de the a rea . Thus* in the dry summer 
ne r iod the populat ion of the eas te rn oa r t of the reoion mainly cons i s t s 
of females? ch i ld ren »nd the old r e t i r e d mer. The na tura l vegetat ion in 
t h i s zone and a lso in the zone of Esfahan p l a in nets parched and dry 
under the drounrt? snri consequently the herders a re forced to remove 
t h e i r c a t t l e to the western o a r t s or o ther areas o u t s i d e the reg ion . Tn 
o ther words? in summer season the dryness increases so much t h a t the 
a c t i v i t i e s of l i f e near ly come to a ston in the eas tern pa r t of the 
7aiandeh Rud Renic-n. However? in the marginal areas of the River (7aiandeh 
Rud"> comparatively s u f f i c i e n t supnly of i r r i n a t i o n water? e i t h e r from 
the r i v e r or from under-qround water? allows the farmers to p r a c t i c e 
double c roppino . 
The summer season in t,hf> western mountainous and sub-mountainous 
70nps is s h o r t e r and mi lde r . The p o s s i b i l i t y of double croppine is 
therefore? n i l in these two ?ones. The main occupation of the v i l l a g e 
people durinn summer is the ha rves t i nn of wheat? ba r l ey and peas as 
well as c a t t l e herdino and prepara t ion for autumn c u l t i v a t i o n . T n e 
Bakhtiary transhumants in t> i s season harvest, whpat and bar ley crops 
c u l t i v a t e d in the previous year and before the ea r ly s igns of autumn appear? 
they c u l t i v a t e the autumn crons and move to the low lands?of west 
Zagros . % a r e s u l t of the hot summer the su r face and underground water 
sources of the reoion reach t h e i r minimum. 
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AtlTUMN 
(?^rtf Sentember - ? l s t Hecember) 
The autumn seaso" bpoins from the ' f i r s t Hay of the 7th month 
of Tranian y«ar . Tt is marked by the hpninninri of lona nights and short 
days. So tha t? the l a s t day of the season is t he sho r t e s t day and the 
l a s t n ight i s the lonnest n ioht of the yea r . 
Tn t h i s season the temperature va r i e s with the 1 en nth of the 
days . Thus with the p?»c$*>qe of days the l i f e a c t i v i t i e s net c r i p p l e d . 
This season is the ti 'ne for the c u l t i v a t i o n of autumn crops? namely? wheat? 
bar ley? fodders and some v a r i e t i e s of vege t ab l e . The l a t e snr ino crops 
of onions? pota toes? suoar-hpet. and cotton a re a l so harvested in t h i s 
season. 
Tn western zones of the reoion autumn is very shor t ln.st.inn for 
onlv one-a.nd a-half montV; The cold win te r with the f i r s t snow fa l l in 
ea r ly November apnea r s . Hence? the autumn a c t i v i t i e s in the western 
zones are exc lus ive ly confined to the h a r v e s t i n g of snr inn crops and to 
procur inn the win te r n e c e s s i t i e s as much as n o s s i b l p . I t is because in 
some wester*1 mountain areas the snow f a l l cuts off the contact between 
the areas for about. 4 to 6 months and in the sub-mountainous zones for 
about 3 to 1 months. Thou eh the ma ;" roads are o e r e r a ^ y keot onen by 
the t rucks of the " i n i s t r y of Roads but sometimes they are also blocked 
and closed for about ? or ?> weeks, lue to t h i s reason, at places? in 
t h e wester" zone p r i ces of the a r t i c l e s of da i lv need no un and black 
market ; nn oets a f lour i sh inn time for a shor t pe r iod . 
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T he lenath of autumn season} however? increases from west to 
er>st. !\s n n t H e a r l i e r U l n s t s for one-rnd a-bal f months (October to 
mid November) in the wester11 mountainous 70*1 e and for two months (October 
^nd November) i" the st;' -mountainous zone but in Esfahan p la in i t s lennt.h 
inc reases to two-and a~half months (October, November and December) ar.d 
; n Varzaneh i t continues for t h r e e months of October* November and 
December. 
WINDER 
(?T>rri December - 20th March) 
Is i n d i r e c t l v notr-d in connection wit'" the commencement and 
lennt.h of autumn season, the heainnino of actual win te r season d i f f e r s 
from n lace 1c n l ace in t M s rem"on . Tn the western mountainous zone i t 
hen-ins in ear lv ^'ovem^pr and l a s t s unto the middle of Anril (about 6 
months"'. Tn sub-mountainous rone* i t commences from l a t e November and 
cont inues un to l a t e ^ n r i 1 . Whereas in Esfahan n la in i t begins from early 
or l a t e December and qoes to l a t e March tnd in the eas tern ar id and s*1^1-
a r i d zone rrom l a t e December to mid-March, fHtrinn the w 'n t e r season, 
s n e c ^ l ^ v in western 7one of the renionj from the l a t e ^ecem^er the snow 
fp l l com^s ' n t r ful l sw'nn and the t.Mclniess of the snow becomes as 
rtyent as 6 to 7 me t r e s . ^f sub-mountainous zone also t>e snow f.-ll is 
v>eavv enouob to riisrunt communications for about. ?• or -1 months. 
"\s a r e s u l t of a 1 on n winter and t M cold te^oerat.ur*1? which 
sometimes co-"es dow'1 to -2F Cj ;n these two wester*1 70ifs of the re^ionj 
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t ' ip d i seases caused by cold taVp a much l a r ee r t o l 1 M' hu^an l i f e arr? 
l i ves tock than anyothpr m u s e of dea th , 
Tn the cen t r a l -,r!d eas te rn n T t s of tbe r eo io" j t.h f» winter 
season is not. so Tone is i t a r m o r s i'" the western n a r t s and does "ot. 
s ton th» aar icu l t .n rn l nc t . 'v i t ies for nore than one month. The roads 
pi so are HCVPT Mocked for nore tha i one or two davs . Generally 
sneaki«n? th<» w i n ' e r season a l l over the Zaiandeh Rud Reoion is the 























































VCG^TA^TON ;¥••'*} SCT.ir. 
O i r p c t l y r e f l p c t t n n the cond i t ions of c l i ^ - i t e , tononraphy 
water ssinnlv and s o ; ' r,o,r,,,r a r f the Hi f f erent. tyoes and assor» at ions 
of nnt. ' i rni v e n e t a i i o i wb • n^ d i s t i n g u i s h one zone *"ron another, Where 
w n t f r is ador'Matn'jv abundant and e l i v a t i o n s ar^ b in '1 t'n pre is a cov°r 
of f o res ts of l o f t v and s t a t e l y t r e e s . '''Tier" wnter is not adee' iately 
a v a i l a b l e and the tononraphy is subdued there is woodland and bush 
w i th s ^ - ' ^ ^ r ^nd ">ov° ! v H " ! v soTv>d trees and hushes. W i t h i n the 
f o r e s t s of hinh t r ee * in th p mountains? areas of orassland occur vhich 
p rov ide nood pastures f o r stocks of the t ranshnmants. ' loweverj no 
t r u e '•ins a r ° found as the h^ inhts nr? not beyo"d the t r ee H n p . 
Tpn^npratnre and s o i l t v - v i -Osoj have t h e i r e f f e c t on t'"1 e nature of 
t hp vene ta t ' on cover. 'Hie Renion contains a wide var i '« fv of frees 
ranainn f ran cool t. e">o *»ra t « f o res t s to thorny desert bushes - w i th a 
panut, of i n te rmed ia te v a r i e t i e s . 
~ i i r e t^e tononranhv and c l i ' m t e are b a s i c ' l y the ehie^ de te r -
minants o f the f l o r a * the na tu ra l veqetaHon of the region may best be 
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discussed undpr thp f our qpoor^nh i •" n 1 zones of thp area. 
Cl) T ip '"est era "ounta i j ious _7one 
Tj, A v p o p t a t i o " of 1'iis zone is r i ch and l u x u r i a n t . ; \ c ro rd inn 
to a l t i t u d e two tvoes eiav h» reconn 'spd, namely* vpnpt. i t ion of the 
d inne r a l t i t u d e s ^nd vege ta t ion of the lower a l t i t u d e s , T ip venpta t ion 
of th ° areas of h i n r e r a l t i t u d e s cons is ts ,T iairilv of D latanus? o r i e n t a l ! - ) 
n i l an tus and oak. ^.nnlpj pomenrnnatp an<"! so"1" v a r i e t i e s of tamarisk 
t rees arc- a lso found nro».,inri w i l d l y in f i p binh a l t i t u d e areas. Tiounh 
these t rees have» in T!IP oast prov ided a t h i c k f o res t cover to thp 
7 0 I P but at nresent th«v do not c o n s t i t u t e f o r e s t s in th« s t r i c t sense 
of thp word because o f thp la rnp s e a l " c I c T ' n n and f e l l i nn . However) 
i n some small i naceess iMp n T t s of the /one thpv are s t i l l found in 
th i ck s t.ands . 
T np second tyoe of vene ta t ion a p t e r a l l y found over lower a l t i t u d p s 
of t h i s 70np cons is ts mainly of bashes. T ie c h i e f anonn, t h e ' are wheaten 
Pushes, oleander? rhubarb and a v a r i p t y of bulbous and hprbv p l a n t s . T i i s 
7,0iip is most ly an arpa of Pakht iaryan sunder n a s t u r ^ s . "oreover* both 
thp ^akht i aryans an<i tho n e n an en t i nhab i t an t s use the na tu ra l veqeta t ion 
f o r house r a k i u o and as f l ip ] . Some v a r i e t i e s of herbs T O used f o r 
medical purposes wh i l e so^te bulbous p lan ts p rov ide ite-^s of food* e . o . i 
Promustecloruni j avena ludomiciana and laonecurs . (P la te X ) . 
(?"> Sub-mountainous 7onp 
Tn t h i s zone) due to r p l a t i v e l v less n r e c i p i t a t ion? the cover of 
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n a t u r a l veqe ta t ion becomes a b i t weaker than tha t of thp f i r s t zone. 
Tn t h i s zone thp na tu ra l vene ta t i on is b a s i c a l l y thp sanp ac i t is in 
t ' n p vvPStPT" 7 0 n » , HowPV^r? OOP S i P I i f" i C an t d i f f e r e n c e i s t h a t j i n 
sub-mountainous zone? the lo f t .v f o res t t rees are more or less absent 
i nd due to r e l a t i v e l y warm temperature some wide leaved bushes? i . e .? 
COW s l i p are more numerous h e r e . T ie use of bushes is the sane here 
as i t i s in the 'western zo" p of the re<v'on. I t is to mention here* 
t ^ a t the na tu ra l vene ta t ion in t > i s zone r a r e l y f o m s a continous block? 
i t is verv o f t«n broken bv the f i e l d s and p o p u l a t i o n . 'Hie h iqher slopes 
w i t h thp except ion 0? some i s o l a t e d par ts of the nor thprn mountains 'as 
f o r py-'^nl ^ j ^are'nbid f o u n t a i n ) have almost complete ly been depr ived o f 
na t u ra l v e n e t a t i o n . T t i« e i t h e r because they are windswept or thp so i l s 
are undeveloped and weak. Moreover? the pressure of stocks and heavy 
n r a z ^ m an<^  f renuent up ron t ino of the bushes f o r var ious purposes resu l ted 
in the d e t e r i o r a t i o n of the na tu ra l venet.ntiO"? the devasta t ion of pastures 
rsnd the ivhoiessOe erosion o f s o i l s . 'Hie extpnsion of u n i r r i n a t e d c u l t i -
v a t i o n is a lso reduc inn the area and q u a n t i t y of na tu ra l veneta t ion in 
t h i s zone. (P la te XT). 
( ^ T r r i nat ion 7one_ o_f_ Is fahan P la i n 
As a l ready discussed the r a i n f a l l decreases a«d the term era f i r e s 
inc rease from west to east r>Md conseonently the na tu ra l veneta t ion also 
hpcomps sparse and s tunted eastwards. The n a t u r a l veneta t ion o^ 1he 
i r r i n a t i o n zone of Is fahan d i f f e r s from that of the western zones both 
in th ickness and v a r i e t y . The most f requent v a r i e t i e s in t h i s zone are* 
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acanthoohelinn? Trarracnnthneletuclada} Ferula) Camel thorne and 
norenaoummiferuTi. The nums and r e s in s of these bushes are used in 
chemical and medical pharmaceutical i n d u s t r i e s . These hushes a re 
mostlv found in the hollows and p l a in s whereas the h i l l t o p s and the 
h iqher s lopes are mostly hush l e s s . "Tie na tu ra l vene ta t ion of t h i s 
70ne does not nrovide eood pas tu r e s and pas to ra l i sm is t h e r e f n r e not 
well developed h e r e . (PJa t e XIT) . 
M i Northeastern and Eastern Zone 
"Hiouoh the na tu re of f lo ra in th^s zone does not d i f f e r much 
from that, of th« i r r i g a t i o n zone, however? the na tu ra l veqeta t ion becomes 
more s tun ted ^nH sparse in orowth end poor in q u a l i t y due to the increase 
of warmth and dryness in the ea s t e r " rone of the r en ion . ^here a re a 
number of open areas in th i s zone where no t r a c e of vege ta t ion is seen. 
Tn the o the r pa r t s also the d i s tances between bushes are ou i t e often 
as lone as loo met res . The veneta t ion is? however? found but mainlv at 
n l a c e s e where the shallows or sur face w-iter-beds occur . A nood example 
in case is provided by the western mouth of ^avkhuni marsh. \s the s o i l s 
here are composed of sediments brounht down by v.ainndeh Rud and the 
water is so^eurhat. n o n o H n o , ce r t a in v a r i e t i e s of bushes such as tamar^s 
a^d ha lovo lon ' are nrown n^rf provide a rich p a s t u r e for both the local 
he rde r s in win te r season and the wild animals l ike qazels T I ! asses 
dur i^n 1 *i e res t of the vpar . Tn the d r i e r a*>d sa?idy o n r t s the 
bushes of peoanum? camel thorne sne* some o the r types ef deser t bushes 
a re found. ( P i a t e XITI) . 
<1o 
• 'onrr f l ' r1 n tn p n - i t n r a l y p f p 1 - i iV.>i o~ i r r i g a t i o n 70^05 a 
si iH-zortf1 ™av a l ^ o hn r p o o n n i s p d TV^IC1 , Viordprs t> P c t l t i v o t p d lands 
a "* d s fc a 11 <v-'° ot" f ' o 7 0 n P . '"VIP ^ a i n v a r i ^ t ' 0 ? o f t'pnp'1 a t i 1 " " ; ^oMfiri 
i " ' ' - i s s u b - r o p p ? r p s a l t w o r t s ? nen tbar b p s o " r a i n i a , o l a r i t a o o j 
c ir-h o r i i ' n , C0'\'s1ips5 sn i n ap. •» ni u r - o os t an i r i j n o r t M ! 3 C « > a l l u i n i and 
s t nc?* r o o t s . Sn™i-? o+" t ' p . sp v a r i . p t ips f , r P used f o r t ' -p o i -pnara t ion 
o f n i o r i i c p l r t r n n s I « ! P 1 I qnv.ip o f t h r " l a r P p a t . S ^ J ^ S . 
p S f : T I c ; 
" p « p r n i 1 v s n r ^ V ' n ^ j 1 f l o d^'st t -1 'hut iov o f t ' -p s o i l s in t hp 
; ' pn ion i s v p r v i n t r i r a t p P^P" r . r , i - in lpy. T i i s i s m n i n l v Hye to t ' i p 
d i f f p r o ^ t t vnos o(? >'i-i t o r i a l s T'lhir*1 hnvp hppn d p n o s i t o d d ' l r ' i o 
var" ' r<"S n o r i o d s P r spft i r»rMit?' i . 1 1 nprl r . 'n ' i ' ipp i*ron ofitcfrrflprt. arpas 
o r r)i f f " T o ^ t r c r ' ' compos ' t i en . 
The ava i l ab le - . i " f n r ^ ^ t i on ah out. t h p s o i l s o f ^a iandoh 'Uid 
' \ p n ' 0 ' " 'S l i ' ^ i t p d . " " i p c 1 i : d ' ' o f t !" P s o i l s o f t l ^ n ^ o n ' d r t ' 7 a t f o l l o w s ; 
i s? t ' - p r p f o r p j o f op i i^ r - i 1 i 7eri n a t ' i r p n rd is ' " l a i n l v baspd on o p o l o n i p a l 
i 11 f n r m t i r-r> s nnr! r p r o r d s . ( ^ i n . 1^ ) . 
1 . mb P ^ o i 1 o f t i "p " i f tdnont. r.<\ 11 u v ; a 1 Pans" 
^'
0
^22L2—\_J-£L2J£S f ^ 'ov i V P I ' " n a r 1 o f 1h p h a s i n 1 : "Tip s o i l i s f ound on T'-P 
p o l l i ! V " a l fans? h o r f ' ^ f i n o t.hp nou'i t n i ^ s . ' T ' P s l o n o s a ro n p p t l p w i f ' i 
n r ^ v p ' s or t ' i p s u r f a o p ivhic '" for""' a " d p s p f t n a ^ ' p w p r t " . T ' ':p p r o f i l e nrespn*? 
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t vo major I v r i z o n s . Tbe ?0-R) cm. thicV- ton s o i l i s a l ' n h t brown* 
" r a v e i l v , sandv loan or Ion™ w i t h a t h i n o l n t v s t r u c t u r e on the 
sur face havino v e s i c u l a r nores . Suh-anoular wean b lock to massive 
r e g u l a r boundaries c m u s u a l l y bo saen w i th the u n d e r l i n e ; h o r i z o n . 
'Hie s u b - s o i l i s n rave l l y sandy-c lay or c l ayey - l oan of reddish co lour 
( u s u a l l y 1 i oh t reddish brown) v i t h ra the r a v.'eak a n i y i a r conn act, 
s t r uc tu re? havino nanv medium s i z e " ' b i t e patches of' secondary l ime 
accumula t ions . ^ e unde r l y i ng n a t e r i a l is s i m i l a r to the s u b - s o i l . 
^ynsum accumulat ions usua l l y occur belo'<> I .o"> nr l .Fn metres in the 
form of nyoel i ms ",nd oravel ne^dants. The oravels ^re annular and 
are na in^v l imestone d e b r i s , ^he whole s o i l i s ca lcareous. 
T'h i s s o i l c°n No di f f erenc.i i t ^ d f ron the ^hahkuh ser ies which 
to i t s south Iv the s t ronner l i n e accumulat ion and the reddish co lour 
in t'^e s u b - s o i l , However* the two s o i l s are c l ose l y associated to 
each o t h e r . rrhe ^hahVuh spn"es is developed on t h i c k e r recent C o l l u v i a l 
denos ' ts whereas ^o lshahr Series is deveioned on t h i nne r recent deposits 
cove r i nn an o lder s o i l w i t h a s t ronoer p r o f i l e develonnont (naVely 
i r o n seoreoat ion? s t r u c t u r e f o m u t ' o n j oyns'r> and l i n e accumula t ion) . 
V a r i a t i o n s in f ' e fk>lshahr ve ins occur w ' t h respect to s ton iness. 
th ickness of t - e sur face deposi ts? denth and i n t e n s i t y of nynsun 
accumulat ions and to s a l i n i t v . A oynsi ferons phase and a s a l i n e phase 
have a lso been d e f f e r e n t i a t e d . The two phases arp found na in l v on the 
lower slones of t i e o ^ l i u v i a l f ans . The '"^olshahr ^er ies hpve hnen 
c l a s s i f i e d ns Red l e s e r t s o i l s under the former H.3. C l a s s i f i c a t i o n . 
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' ' 'he Shankuh S e r i e s : ^ i s s e r i e s i s found on t h e c o l l u v i n l f ans b o r d e r -
i n " t - e moun ta i ns and ron'-'v b i l l s o f t h e n l a i " . T t i s found on n e n t l y 
s l o n i n ^ s u r f a c e s s t r ewn w i t h a l a r q e e n a n t i t v o f " r a v e l s . T h e n r o f l l e 
Hoes not sho<« t > e h o r i z o n d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n . T h e s o i l s a re o e n e r a l l v 
comnosed o r 1.io'it brov-'n n r ^ v - ^ l l v loam o r s a n d y - l o a m w i t h a weak sub -
a n o u l a r t o mass i ve s t r u c t u r e . Very few l i m e p a t c h e s can o c c a s i o n a l l y 
h e seen i n 1h e s u K - s o i l . f h i s s o i l i s a s s o c i a t e d w i t h ^o lsh -^h r s e r i e s . 
*
T oroho lom" c>1 v a r i a t i o n s a r e m a i n ! " tin? t o t h e amount o f n r a v e l s 
o r e s en t i n t h e s o i l s . 
T h e ^ r a v e l l v sjoJj_s_ af_ t h e A l l u v i a l Fans 
T h e N a i a f a b a d s o i l s e r i e s - T h e s o i l s o f T - :aiafabad area a r e 
u s u a l l y s h a l l o w o r m o d e r a t e l y deen brown n r a v e l l y loams and sandy loams 
o v e r rounded n r a v e l s - . 7Tie s t r u c t u r e i s m o s t l y massive? some l i m e accumu-
l a t i o n s a r e u s u a l l y f ound w i t h t h e u n d e r l y i n n n r a v e l s . 
\ o y n s i f e r o u s ' ' h ^se may be r e c o o n i s e d in areas t o t h e n o r t h e r n 
s i d e o f w a i a f a h a d where m a i o r "ynsum accumul at i ons o c c u r ir< t h e o r a v e l l v 
l a y e r s whereas mav be r e c o g n i s e d i" ! t h e areas on t ^ e sou th o f N a i a f a h a d . 
On r ' i e d ^ o n t s l o n e s j where a l s o t ^ e N a j a f a b a d S e r i e s b->s been t r a c e d and 
manned? a l o c a l s t r e a m l e t has fo rmed s m a l l a l l u v i a ] fans w i t h more 
rounded n r a v e l s than t h o s e o f Shahftub ^er1 ' es and w ; t h a c l e a r s t r a t i -
f i c a t i o n o f d e n o s i t s . 
^h e a l l u v i a l s e l l s o f t h e '7,sfehan n l t > » , a d i ^ c e n t t o t h e 
F a i a f a b a d area? were r e f e r r e d t o by t h e name o f t h i s s e r i e s i n t h e 
r e o o r t s o f t ' -e s u r v e y c a r r i e d out bv a French " i s s i o n i n l 0 6 / ! -6 . e : . !?i)t> 
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PS t | i p t o i l e r o f f l i p a l l u v i a l n ' a i n s a r p d i s t i n c t l y d i f f e r e n t i n comno-
s i t i o n , c o l o u r m ^ f e r t i l i t y ^rom t h e s o i l s o f ^ ' a i a fah r i d s e r i n ? ) t h e r e 
soe^s no i u s t i f i e n t i on i n d e s > o n a t i p n t h e n by t h e nane o f e i t h e r t h e 
*
!a i a f ah pd s er1 ' p? o r t h p S^ahbuh S e r i e s . T , 1 P V a r e a c l a s s hy t!>p , v iselves 
pnd nav he c o n s i d e r e d t o conn r i s e t h r e e components j name ly , t h e 
t e n i a n a t -p-r ips b o r d p r ^ - n on t ! p s o u t h e r n f o o t h i l l s o f N a i a f a b a d a r e a , 
fVip '-in ^ e T i e s n o r t t o^ Ssfahr>« and t h e ' Isfehau c p r l e s . "Hiey a r p 
w e 1 ! d r a i n e d s o i l s o f ^ s i r l v b i n 1 ' f e r t i l i t y , 
T h p " e i i - H r a i n e d S o i l s o f t .hP 1 1 1 u v i a j p l a i n s 
^be a l l u v i a l o l a i n s o f t h e r >aiandeh Pud and tv>o n e r ^ n h " r i p s 
p f t h ° a l l u v i a l ^ " ! i s o ^  N a i ^ f a ^ a d and " o r ' c b a r a i d t v lone' i n t e r m e n t a n e 
d r y v ^ t i ^ s o r p s e ^ t q set o f s o i l s bnv ino ; cow^on c h a r ^ c t ^ r i ^ t i cs . T b ° v 
a r e oVen, r e d i m t o f i n e tex t , ui-od) c a l c a r e o u s an^ u s u a l l y no->-spl i n e 
O r S l i p ' ' t 1 V s a l ' n p S 0 ^ 1 S . 
"The '"'11 uv i p 1 s o i l s tnav be d i v i d e d i n t . h " f o l l O " ' i n e two " p r i e s 
"r i t'-'e h a s ' s n f t h p n q m r p o f s t r u c t u r e and t.h e amount o f l i " i e accumula-
t i o n s i n t h p s u b - s o i l . 
^ h e I s f a h a n S o i l S e r i e s ! "^be s o i l i s r a t h e r d r y and n a l e bro'vn t o 
n r e v i s 1 " bro'-rp p i 1 t . v - c l r !v l o a ^ t o c l a y e v - l o r v n o v e r i v i n n p r e l a t i v e l v 
r n o ' s t c l a v p v s u b s o i l o f darb Vro'-'n c o l o u r . q,b P s t r u c t u r e i ^ u s " a l l " 
m a s s i v e , " P ^ " few l i m p pa t ches c o u l d He seen i " t h e s u b - s o i l . 
""'•:p I.en i a r i a t S o i l ^ e r i ^ s ; " ^ h l s s e r i e s d i f f e r s f rom t h e Ssfahan ^ p r i p s 
1 ^ ' f v ' l l a o p or ^'pbuabad 'vas chosen ' o r a s a r n i e s t u d " o f t ^ e s o i l s o r 
L e n ' n n a t S e r ' e s and f o r t ' ' i s reason t ^ e s e r i e s *nay P I S P bp r e f e r r e d 
t o as *e'-'uab-ad ^ e r i p s , 
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i « hfi-.tinci n beav , - e r t f y t M r o and r a n « i n p ^rom heavy c l a v e v - l o a m t o c l a y . 
"'h e a l l u v i a l s o ' l s o f i ' -e Ipnia>->al s e r i e s v ? r v s t r u c t u r a l l y rro>T 
lor?™, t o san^v loam. T l i ev a r e u s u a l l y u n d e r l a i n hv s i g h t l y n r a v ^ l i v 
s u ' i s o ^ i _ ^ o v iver-i ' m m ^ i « l e v e e o f t v e " a i a n d e h ^ud and i n t h e 
" p r ' ^ o r i e f . o f t v , p o r n v r l l y r a n s . O t h e r s o i l n r o ^ 1 ? ^ o f t he a l l u v i a l 
n 1 a ' r'1 s!,^!>' 'Horp s t r u M u r o rievel Onn 511t nnr! t ' ' p r-)f r>s <->r> f p o f 1i "IP accunu-
l a t . i o " i " t h e s u b s o i 1 . ^hoy a r e c l a s s i f i e d as " D i s s e c t e d 7rowr S o i l s . " 
" ^ p s o i l s o f " a r b i n d e h ^ s t ^ n ^ r e r e l »t i v ^ l y ^ o i s t , and l i n h t 
v o 1 1 o"'•>s'*' brown c 1 nv o r c l a v e 1 ' loan1 wit'<~ " lo re c l a v i n f ! , n s u b s o i l and 
a r p ob-^rap t ^ r i ?ed hy n o r ' s ^ a t i c s t r u c t u r e and Hfj-f-f n i + « I V H P accurnu-
t at. i on i n ( ! i ° f o m o f s o f t c o n c r e t i o n s . 
*Hie Sin ( P o r b h a r ^ Spi ] S e r i e s : The s o i l s o f t h e Sin S e r i e s as r e v e a l e d 
b y t h e s a r n i e s t u d y o f t i e S in v a l l e y annear t o he q u i t e s i m i l a r t o V' e 
' • a r b i r c p r i o s except f o r t v e c o l o u r wb iph is somewhat r e d d ' s h . 
^ p f H a r a a n ) o r ' 'a i i abad So^ 1 S p r i es * T t d i f f e r s f ron1 c i f ' -p^ i r,s K y 
\h a n r ^ s p n o e o f oynsu™ i n t h e Tower o a r t o f t.'1 e s u b s o i l . ^rom t h e 
e x ' s t i - ^ o s o i ] mans and r e n o r i s ? i t . nonpars t h a t n i l t h e s e s e r i e s have a 
n a t c ' " v ORour re 'Te i " tv p n l ^ i * 1 a"d do not n r p s e r t a d e f i n i t e n a t t e m 
o f r p o i c n a l d i s t r i b u t i o n . 
H r o a d l v s n e " ' ^ i c > t'~ e s o i l s o f t v e n l p ' n s o<* t1" <* ^ a i ^ "de ' 1 -'I'd 
l e f i p i ? r p r h i p ^ l y o f two b i n ^ s ^ r a n i e l y j d e s e r t i o brown s o i l s and 
a l l v y i a ] l o n ^ v s o i l s . ^houqh t5 e qenes is o f t h o s e t w n t ynes i s no t 
r
" i ' v e s t a b l i s h e d b u t t1' o r e c e n t o b s e r v a t i o n s and i n v e s t 1 r a t i o n s have 
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tVroi'.'n ?o , , ' ° 1 i r"u t on t ' p>!r o r i o i ' - i . T t i s b p l d tV1 ?> t t.Voy havp j most 
n r o b n b l v j h^on deve loopd on two d i f f e r e n t O u a t e r n ^ r v dpops^ ' t s . T b p 
o l d e r d o o o s i t s 1 ,?*VP wndprffone ? l o n ^ r oedoapnes i s l e n d i n a tp t ? i p 
' r f f n t i r . n p f S t TUPt i 'To or)d I I T I P RCP'lH'i 1 Ft. i 0" . f h es p d o ^ o s * * 1 ; n r p l o o , p l l v 
c o v p r p d bv " b l p n b p t " 0'? yonnne r a l l u v n j T i o f 0 . ^ t o " ' - " ^ p t r p t . M c - ' r e s s . 
''•p.porr'iri p t n t '1 ^ fSp..^*'- o,r t b i s rpppr . t d p o o s ^ ' S j t!>p desp r t . i p bTO"'n 
s o i l s a r p more n r less d e e n l v b i t r i p d i indpr t b p YO''nner n i l '?v " p i s o i l ? 
f ' b ' p b n r f '"!,orp " i s ^ s ' v p r n d br>yp rtpr<>'ly no l i p p RCCIWI .1 PT i p f . ^ i p V n p s s 
o f t ' o P O V P T o'** t ^ p ^ 0 v 'P' in r (pT d p n ^ s i t s v n r ' P S nrpr-M'1* f ro1^ p l r ' p p t o 
n l s c p -5'ir' i s OP P. o c i o p ^ l t v >n i s s " ^  n ot <;O">IP p i PP. PS SO t!" ot t b p d p s p r t ^ o 
b TOV'1 S o i l i c p\r)ORpd 10 t ' i p S'iT^SCP. 
Tn MIPHV PPSPS> t ' "p s e o s r ^ t ;P'1 o f t V r , s p t«'p " ' i nds o^ s o i l s i s 
f ) °dp o n l y t , p ' i + P + ' V P 1 , r . \ d e t a i l e d SMTVPV i^onld bp r e c i p r p d t " s1'* ow 
t ' - p ' T ox f ;c t r'.' c t T^but i r . ' i . ^ p r e ?TPj boT,;'PvPTj d i f ^PT-O) IP e I T c o l o u r s 
''''" i Pb POTTPSnO^d tP t'" Q V^TiOMS O T I T I S o f td"P d p ^ P S l t S . ^ P SOMs 
ripv^lpppd or t ' ' - f r . a t .e r ' ^1 b rou r /b t by tb P " f i i f t ndeb ^ u d j a re u s u a ' l v 
rr=tb^T 1 i ov: t n TP v t o b-fO'"" tbptr. r^ddis1" ' brP",rn n n J '^nve I P S S P T cbro m es 
t l ' ? n t ' O S P P^ t'" ° r P H S . F l I T t b p r s o i l S t , " d i f 5 S 1 " t V i s R p i i p " S ' ' 0 " ] d > 
t l i p f f i ^ r e j bp d i r e c t o r ! tp^'FiTr's ^ d e t a i l o fi d i ^'"erp<' ,,+ ; ">t ior> o f tbr> p a r e n t 
• ^ a t p y i o l s } s ° t 1 ' ? t tb" P sPT ips ^."v.1 '1 b<^ "^OTP S ^ P T ^ I Y d r t f i " o ^ w i t M - -
pnr1 ' PJTOUP 0 r ^ p n o s i t s O"1" d i f ^ p r p n t o r : n i " S . 
mhp " O P T " r o i n p H or d _ p q H P '•"O1* I S o f t v p A l l u v i a l ' . 
'-. t I P ^ V n nlrscp 11, '"- s o i l s p f t1 P a ^ u v i ^ l n l i i n DTP s 1 i p l i t l " PT 
•Tior'pTotpH' s?>"linp. ' I q l t Jiccumu 1 ? t i O'1 is '"Pt rtcp.0'v!ODr> i pri hy rnodi f i c^t i o n 
0^ s o ' 1 n r p p ; l p ny i rnbo l O'"5'. T t . i s p ' t V p f ^ ' ip t o t*1 p use P r s M i ' ^ p 
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i Tr1" r>at i r>" " ' i i t o r o r s p o r a d i c acr • m i l a t I T o f ru ' 1 of*" ' yn tp rs o r >o 
y - l i c t sa 1 i r - i tT ' aCriV"'""! a t p*: a t t]\f* t i ^ f o f 1 aydo'''"*t r c t ' **• S 1 1 l!V I ?) 1 
f l p n f l c i t " ; , ' ^ O ' l " f n - i t ' i r j i i ; o ^ t ' ' f « " s o i ^ S 1 t l f ' ^ 3 t p t l ' ^ ' V r e l a t ' - a " " ! tO 
• '' (•• s e r i e s o r v ' p n1a?BS ' f e n i a n a t j '-'in? e t c . ) . rHipy can be, c o n s i d e r e d 
5 n 1 i si .1 n l n c f ? r>" ft-.-it;o c r r i " s . ^n c e r l e i " P.RSOS s a l t accur*'"1ai ions 
a i ' ' / o r n o o r d r n i r ^ n p h->yp s t r c n l v a f f e c t e d t ' * •• o r o " i 1 <*> so ( l i t thp*-e 
s o i l s o r o r e a l l y (• " ' ' ^ p t 'P" ' f r o , v > t ' *P 0 ' V : r > T oo^l'rt'Ti s o i l s o f t ' " p o 1 a "i i s 
" d f . co s " i l s ^r''1 I v road l y r l a s s i f ' p - 1 i n t o t h r ^ e S P V ' P S J namely? 
( H •> f i - n .p, i onpV: T'.' , ( i • t ' r* '•'or on'1 r i r l ( c : t i p ' 'ebscr '^ '1 . 
( ap T1*-! <-> c'n 1 on pi*•'»'•' s o ' i s " r p t l ' ^ s p '-"bpre s a i l aer 'n - r i l? t ions nrn-io'-r 
r t p a r V " ; ' " 1 ' p s o i l n r f * ' ' " ^ *i t ' ' " ' 4 'or'" *''" s a l t c r i s i s and " f l u T y " 
s u b s u r f a c e b o r ^ o t - s . 
( M "\> p •"'ior',ab s o i l s ' inve a ,•-••, ed i--•••* t e x t u r e d " *' 11?r •" v ** surface horror 
• iri r! a re rprtr—s* i'* r o i o " r u n d o r l a i v* hv •;iass'°we s u b s ' i r ^ a c e s a i l s . Sa l t 
ncc i i " i " 1 •* f i ons annoar ; ; a ' 1 t'>: ° !" ior i7ons o f t ' p n r c f i l e . 
( f."• ^hp 'Jpiisor'-:"I' s o ' b r*-i^"Pei*p f'rom t r o s e o+* ^ o r n a ^ c p r i o s by h a v i n o a 
( i p g v ' D r t e x t u r e • *.r'1 v ^ r " c o a r s e n r 'S" - *o t 'p s t r i i r t p r e i n s u b s o i l . " a l t 
a rputri. i l " t i on s a r e i r p i n l v ^•""iad i n th p sur^nr .p s o i l s . 
"").p s f i i i t t p s o i ' s o'f t ' p ""'a•?artdpl' I'Mid p. Inn annoar t o v ,e a 
'-row*i i s *• " t ^ r i a ^ t o^ t ( <• n e b s o r ' ' b " e r i e s . "^bpsp s o i l s a re found r M ^ f l v 
i vi ti*<p d e n r e s s ' o r s o f t ! - e ' c o n t a c t a r e a s . ' "'be e x i s t ' i q s o i l nans sbow 
t ' -*> i t '*« >-< > *'-fpr^r* t i a t i on e f t ^es * 1 f r c " t l *e ^o loncba ' - on t'" p has ' * ; o f 
n r c n i ' - - p-ornbolpqv ^s ypr*1 d ' i b f ' c i l t . *' 'ost o f t ^ e s p ar»as 1'avo 
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i n t r i c a t e ng t te rn o f so i l d i s t r i b u t i o n and dra inape c o n d i t i o n s . 
Th e sal i r e ' c o n t a c t a r e a s ' a re mainly found n ln f i *hn zone of 
contac t between the a l l u v i a l p l a i n s , and the a l l u v i a l fans of the 
np r inne ra l mountains. As sue*1 thev have two d i s t i nc t . soc t io^s jonp 
t ^ a t borders on t h o p l a in s and the o ther t>a t adio ins the piedmont. 
T he Piedmont s i de usua l ly has medium to Hnp textured soMsj 
dee^pr oround water (more t>an 3 mptres deen) an.r' i t is nenera l ly 
v e r v s a l t v . ^ a l i n f t v i s due to r o n e ^ t p d snrp"dir"'< n^d e v a p o r a t i o n 
o f thp runoff water from the mountains. Sulphates arp more dominent 
than ch lo r ides on t h i s s i de of thp den re s s ions . 
Th e a l l u v i a l " l a i n s ' dp of thp denress ions usuaTly '"as f iner 
t ex tu red s o i l s w^'th p shallow f l u c t u a t i n o water t a M p which is modpratplv 
s a l t v to Mcfr- s a l t y ac.cor^'inn to t hp p o s i t i o n s in t',1e p l a i n , ^a l in i tv? 
h o r e is r'.xf to pround 'water evaporat ion and oondinq of surface waters 
and is rnainH' r e l a t e d to sodium c h l o r i d e s , ^hp f i d d l e sec t ions of 
t h e degress ions present n more complex s i t u a t i o n as hot'" the nrourid 
water a -d thp sur face water nlav a io in t r o l e fn the accumulation of 
s a l t s . Tn the middle of t^p degressions? and) a l so loca l ly ) on the 
s ides ' s 1 i c ^ - s n o t s ' can a l so be observed. 'Hiey a r e caused by ranid 
runoff which washed awav the " f l u f f s " sur face layers of thp ^olonchaks? 
Ipavino barren p laces of cracked massive c l a y s . 
low Fumus r-layey S o i l s : Such s o i l s are found in the pnorlv drained areas 
whprp r e l a t i v e l y non - sa l i ne water vr(* toponranh ica 1 condi t ions do not 
n e r ^ i t th*» "iaior s a l t accumulat ions . T hese s o i l s a re loca l ly found 
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along the contact areas and also» sporadicallyr in the Zaiandeh Rud 
alluvial plain. These areas are often covered with tall grasses and? 
sometimes* trees. 
The Zaiandeh Rud Flood Plain Soils: They are light brown or greyish 
brown loamy sand and sandy loams interst.ratified with gravelly layers. 
They have massive structure and do not show any profile development. 
Shallow phases are defined where the gravels appear between 50 and 100 cm. 
from the surface. These soils are flooded periodically by the Zaiandeh 
Rud river and the water table ranges between 50 cm. to 2 metres* according 
to the location and season of the year. 
Chapter V 
GEOGRAPHICAL ZONES 
The Region may be divided into four geographical zones on the 
basH of the facts of physicalan d human geography. The lines which 
demarcate these zones are more or less i r ragular and run from north-west 
to south-east . Star t ing from the west the zones are : 
(1) The western mountainous zone which contains the Dehestans of 
Shurab Tanggazi» Poshtkuhj Pishkuhj in the western parts of the region 
Karchambuj Chenarud and Gorjy. (2) The sub-mountainous zone» which comprises 
the eastern parts of Fereiden Shahrestan» Lar Dehestan and a part of 
Aydoqumesh Dehestan in the western Esfahan Shahrestan. (3) The irr igated 
area of Zaiandeh Rud r ive r . This zone covers Esfahan plain in the Dehestans 
of Oshyanj Oshtorjanj Garkanj Marbin> Jey» Kerarej» Baraan and Rudasht. 
(4) The northeastern and eastern semi-arid and arid zone which l ies to the 
south and north of the eastern boundary of the region and contains the 
Bakhashs of Borkhar* Kuhpaieh and Jarquieh and also the Dehestan of Qohab 
in the Bakhsh of Humeh-ye-Esfehan (Fig.13). 
1. Western Mountainous...Zone. 
This is a rugged mountained traversed by narrow and deep valleys? 
the whole r e l i e f is characterized by para l le l valleys rendered inaccessible 
by precipitous slopes of the s ides . The passes of the zone are very 
narrow and d i f f icu l t to negot ia te . The local equivalent for ' pass ' is 
' t ang ' which is commonly known and used throughout this zone. The hieghest 
peak of the mountains in this zone is Zard Kuh (4»547 m.) which is covered 
almost perpetually with snow. Other notable peaks are Kuh-e-Menar (3»117 m)? 
Laila (3»500 m.) and Hafttan (4»390 m.) . Besides* there are a number of 
inaccessible heights which serve as natural forts and locally known as 
' D i s ' . It is therefore? almost impossible to cross these mountains as 
they have no passable va l leys . Because of a l t i t ude the climate of this 
zone is comparatively wet. and cold throughout the year. The January 
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temperature comes down to -28 C. even on the foothi l l s whereas on the 
heights i t is much less than t ha t . The maximum tenmerature in summer 
does not usually r i s e over +35 C and i t is only for one or two months 
in the year that the summer conditions worth the name are found to prevai l . 
Tt thus provides summer pastures for the stock of the transhumant t r ibes of 
Bakhtiary Chahar-lang in north and the Haft-Lang in the south. 
2 . The Sub-mountainous Zone 
Rokh and Shiraz Kufc form this zone which is separated from the 
northern one by Darehbid and Vini. This is» in fact? an internal zone lying 
among the high mountains close to the foothi l l s of the Zagros Range. This is 
notably a snow fed zone with long and cold winters but the valleys here are 
wider than those of the previous one. The minimum absolute temperature in 
winter fa l ls down to -22 C. in December and the length of the winter season 
is one or one-and-a-half month shorter than that of the f i r s t zone. The 
maximum temperature in Summer reaches +40 C. in September and though the 
summer season here is quite cool but nevertheless i t is warmer than that of 
the western mountainous zone. The snow cover here is not perpitual» i t is 
ra ther confined to the winter season. The severity of the winters however 
is suff icient to stop a l l the outdoor a c t i v i t i e s . 
The topography of this zone is not as rugged as that of the western 
zone and consequently i t does not suffer from that acute inaccessibi l i ty 
from which the l a t t e r suffers . On the lower terraces of the r ivers and 
streams cul t ivat ion of wheat) barley> peas> fodder crops and potatoes is 
carr ied out under i r r igat ion whereas on the higher terraces e i ther uni r r i -
qated wheat» barley and occasionally peas are raised or they are left for 
pas tures . The soi ls are gravelly and weak. As the zone is somewhat dry» 
the unirrigated crops sometimes fa i l to give prof i table y ie lds . The 
natural vegetation because of the comparative dryness is rather stunted 
and in most of the parts i t is th in . The experiments conducted in areas 
have shown that there is sufficient scope for ra is ing luxurient forest 
covers with proper care and adequate measures. 
The majority of the population of the zone is engaged in agriculture 
1 The Department of Guardianship of Natural Resources has done some 
experiments near the v i l l age of Damaneh in Varzaq Dehestan and the 
resul ts are very promising. 
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and n n s t e r n 1 i s n PH^ t b e females b r i o t h e males in o u t d o o r a c t i v i t i e s 
in a H r i i t i p p t o c a r n e t w e ^ v i ^ n a t ^o rne . ^n t'-1 o v''1 o 1 e t 'i i c 7 P " p I'S n n r » 
n O n i ' l " f ff1 an*"' p r o d n p t ; v •">. r"b e b o u s e s a r e n e n e r a l l y b u i l t 'v i l ' " i n d i g e n o u s 




 ^ r r j o a t . e d 7-onp of ^a'yandeb 3_ud, in 3s fab an " l a i n 
"Hi i s 7.0T-P cove r s a " l a io r nort. ten of "is f ah an p l a i n . Tt i s bounded 
h y '"bob T'u'' and 'P1P V I '"'bp''i Jioun + a i n s in t v e sent. '-) l^ v sp" ' i -m"i ^ s l o p e s 
of c: e « t ra ^ pipini + p i n s P *" T ran in *"'•<"> nori^1 and n o r t t e a s t ) Pr d by d e s e r t s 
i n f ' i p r>p<51 
'
r
'" => pooul a t ; on 15; a u i t e dense h e r e and th ^ yono i s? in f a c t ? t h e 
( inr . t r ' ' of t ! ! ° : i?in buna" a c t i v i t i e s ^nrf c u l t u r a l h i s t o r y of t^p c e n t r a l 
n ^ r t s rtf T r a n . T+ i s r>re<"'omiyiant lv n n l ^ i n a r e a oopino^ed of a l l u v i a l 
r\r-A r « r t i i e s o i l s . mh e r e l a t i v e bi i"i i^^tv i s l e s s e r tbp? i t '"at of t*1 e t "0 
n ypv i PUS urines ' n ^ t'" e a v e r a g e annual n r e e i p i t a t i p " ^s F6.?-7 mm. Tn 
suf ir 'or s e a s e n t h e b im i p'* t v a v e r a e e s between 10 t o 60 n o r c e n t , "Tie 
max'pnir. t e m p e r a t u r e , 1 e r " does n" 1 r i - s e above A\ ". and t ^ e minimum 
t pnnpr- ' t !Tf does np.t ' . i s"p i iy f a l l helo'v - 3 r 0 . ^ h o r e a r e fou r narVed 
s e a s o n s i " t ' b s 7one> ne^e ly? s n r i ^ P ) s i innorj autumn and w i n t e r . 
'1 "Ood npt!"Or'' r-f roads eov°i\s t h e 'vbole of t ' ' p 7P^,p excep t t h e 
e a s t e r n " ^ e b ^ s ' a n s . Hot'' aorioi.il t u r e pnr) i n d u s t r i e s a r p f a i r l v 've i l 
d e v e l o p e d ^rn'- a r e a d e q u a t e l y backed by oood t r a r s n o r t and convmni ca t ion 
s erv i r• e p . ' • I 'erever 'TT^ngt ir,« w^t.er i s a v a i l a b l e fhn fa rmers usual . lv 
rnpnarip t p r a i s e t*1 e c rons on a f i o i r ! i r a v o a r ' " b e r e t s thp , r soniet i"iec 
a l s o v^>' s P as many as f ? v ° c r o p s i^*nm p s ; n n l e p i e c e of land in t,,T0 y e a r s . 
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• 1 . S e m i - A r i d nntf A r i d '''one 
^h i $ i t hv ^n r t h e l a r n e s t ?0">e o f t h p Ta iandeh ;!ud R e n v o i . Tt 
h(-.fo-riAQ f- i <!pf as vp n r r r .pp f i t owards east and n e " r "n rzaneh i t a t t a i n s 
a w i d t h o f 1^0 hm. ^Tip a r i d i t y a l s o i n c r e a s e s eas twards so that , t h p 
e x t r p r ^ e a s t e r " p a r t i « a t r i ; e a r i d d e s e r t T v ' t h a c o m p l e t e absence of 
p e r e n n i a l s t r e a m s . ^ e a v ^ r ^ ^ e annual r^ i n f i l l a cco r< ' i nn t o t h e r eco rds 
o f t h p "aryane-h c l i " i n t r l o t i o n 1 s t a t i o n ? i s shou t 6P mm. ' ' i1h t h e incr- ' -ase 
i n a r i d i t y eas twards t h e human s e t t lp'Tipn4s a l s o net s p a r s e r and s n a l i p t 
i n s i ^ e . A n o t a b l e f e a t u r e o f t h i s d e s e r t z n i p i s t h a t a r i d i t y i s 
c rad i ta 11 v i n c r e a s i n g vea r I-y y e a r . 'Hi i s i s e v i d e n c e d V>v s t e a d i l y " r , 1 ' " ' ' i f 
number o f v 1 ' ! Tapes t h a t a r e d e s e r t e d every y e a r . 
\ n o t v p r n a t u r a l d e s t r u c t i v e f o r c e ? e s o e c i i l l y i n t h e on s t e r n o a r t 
n f t h p 70np? i s t b n s t r c r w i n d . Sa"d dunes a r e o r t o n c a r r i e d by t h e 
s t r o n g c u r r e n t o^ t h p winds m d do a lot . d imao Q t o l i f p and o r o n p r t v . 
b e s i d e s j t h e y a l s o f i l l t h e Oanats end farms witv> sand as i s t h e case in 
• T a r n / u i e h - y e - ' o H a •'rid e a s t e r n ' ' u d a s h t . 
^h e s o i l s h e re T P h i oh 1 y s a l i n ° and w e i h and as we oo f rom 
n o r t h t c sou th? t'-'e s a l i n i t y nr t h p s o i l s i n c r e a s e s and t h e e o r i c u l t u r n 1 
a c t i v i t i e s hpeo-m niore *>nd more l i m i t e d . O b v i o u s l y w a t e r i s t h e s i n g l e 
most i m p o r t a n t f a c t o r '»* i- ch d p t e r ^ i n s t h p l i f e n a t t e r - i n t h p / o n e . Tn areas 
wh o rp t*1 e oana ts o r w e l l s a ro a v a i l a b l e f o r w a t e r s u o n l v some m a r g i n a l 
c u l t i v a t i o n is p r a c t i c e d . \ s p e c i a l f e a t u r e o f t h p area i s t h a t t o meet 
t h e w a t e r s e n r c ' t v c r i s i s t h e v i i l » o e r s c o n s t r u c t ? t h r o u n h c o o p e r a t i v e 
e f f o r t s ? w a t e r s t o r e s . Such w a t e r s t o r e s . i re found i n most o f t h e v i l lanes 
b u t t h e s t o r e d w a t e r i s a lmos t e x c l u s i v e l y used f o r domes t i c p u r p o s e s . 
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n
"h P «iat.or i s bronchi-. r ios ' ] v ^rom t h p n e a r b y c a r a t s . S V T P t h p s t o r e d 
u-atPT i s i n t ° ie?nt f o r i r r 1 ' r e t i n a f i e l d s t h p mn 1 e *"olks have no work to 
do H u r ; n o t !~e hot d r v s i n n e r s . Consenuent . lv t hey m * i r a t e t o o t h e r /ones 
i ri s e a r c ' o r some io v ,s a-d r e t u r n t o t h e i r v i l l a g e ? i " t'~e w i n t e r season. 
Garne t weaver.'"1 i s t ' ] e on 1 v merit.i 0 " a b l e i n d u s t r y i n t.^e 70ne . T t 
i <; o n t i T e l v - i n tVi P hands o'" fema les and c h i l d r p n . . ' " a l es do not n r o f e c s 
t h i s " i n d u p t r v . However* d n r , : T ! t.hp absence o^ t h p n a l e s in swnner t h p 
•Pennies nnd c ^ ' l d r p n ivbn r e m " i n b e h i n d a l s o l ook a f t e r f h ° f i e l d s i n 
a d d i t i o n t o t h p i r wor1 , o f rapgv'nf c a r p e t s . 'Hi us i t may he seen t h a t t hp 
l i f e i n t ' - i s 7ono i s h i n'-1 v pxact, i n n a«d d i r e c t l y dependent en " T a t e r 





















DEMOGRAPHIC AND SOCIAL SETUP 
Chapter VI 
POPULATION 
1 . General 
The chief s tat i s t ica l sources for the study of various aspects 
of the population of the Zaiandeh Rud Region are: (l)The National Census 
of Population and Settlement of Iran (1966)» (2) records of the Malaria 
Eradication Organisation; and (3) Department of Registration of Personal 
Status. In this work the author has used these sources and also 
supplemented them by his own field observations. 
The Census is a useful and satisfactory sources as it provides 
detailed s ta t i s t i c s of population by Ostans» Sherestans and Dehestans. 
The records of the Malaria Eradication Section of the General 
Health Department at Esfahan and Shahr-e-Kord mainly deal with the number 
of population every year. 
The Department of Registration of Personal Status deals with 
births and death certif icates and as such is a useful source of v i tal 
s t a t i s t i c s and the divorces and marriages in a year. 
2 . Distribution of Population 
In 1972 the total population of Zaiandeh Rud Region was 1,148,425 
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PART TWO 
DEMOGRAPHIC AND SOCIAL SET UP 
d" 
persons or 4 ner cert. of the t o t a l popu la t ion of T r a n , 0 f which on"!y 
•40.6 ner cent l i v e d in smal l centres havino popu la t i on b e l c " P?OOQ 
persons? "'bpreas F ' ° . i n»r cent c o n s t i t u t e d the urban popu la t ion of the 
Rem'on. ^hp averapp dens i t v of popu la t ion in 1°7? was 4] .P persons n^r 
sq.h-m. Ri>t, the popu la t ion is not d i s t r i b u t e d evenly nmonn the oeoqra-
n h i r a l zones and the dohestans of the Beoion. Th e reg iona l pa t t e rn of 
d i s t r i b u t i o n is determined by nopnr~n !- i>al f ac to r s S'<cb as a l t i t u d e ) 
toponraohy? cl imate? «>ater resources and i r r i o a t i o n f a c i l i t i e s ) s a i l 
types? access ib i i i tv to soc i a l we l f a re centres and tbe l i k e . ". broad 
rpm'onpl p a t t e r n of the d i s t r i b u t i o n may be presented on ihp basis 
of t h e fou r peoprapbical 7on«s of tbp 7a i an deb Rud Repion. 
(1.) Trj tbp 'ester*1 ; ' oun ta i^eus '''o^e of tbp P.eoion has a oeneral 
a l t i t u d e o r more than "V^O^ metres above sea l e v e l . Here* tbp slopps
 r,rn 
steep and t,h e va l l eys narrow. "Tie summer spason is cold pnd thp " / in te r 
is l o r n and snowv. T!iu$g ^actors arp not favourab le f o r burner set t lement 
nnrl consepuent.lv tbp avera™p dens i ty of n o p u l a t i o " in t h i s zone is less 
t^anTJ persons OPT SO. km. 
(?) "Tip '^ub-rpountainoHS ?one of tbp rem'on l i "-s in the c e n t r a l and 
eastern p o r t i o n s of Fereidan Shabrostan and in the Dehest.an of H'donbmesh , 
'Hie oeonranbic.pl cond i t i on here are s l i o b t l y moderate and less i nhosp i t ab l e . 
T bp popu la t ion d ^ n s M " 'n tb i s zone is? there fore? r e l a t i v e l v b in" ' pnd 
averapes to 31 .fl n^rsens p^r s q . km. 
(3) T u I r r i g a t e d n l a i u of Is fahan is tbp p r i n c i p a l zone of concentra-
t i o n of popu la t i on in tbp ^aianrieb Hud Rem'on. Tb e presence of favourab1? 
1 Tn Tran places w i th a popu la t i on of F?0OO persons or over arp reooo-
nized as urban cen t res . 
6F 
neoeraph i c a 1 c o n d i t i o n s ? such as f e r t i l e a l l u v i a l s o i l s > s u f f i c i e n t . 
w a t e r f o r i r r i n a t i o n , m o d e r a t e c l i m a t e and adequa te means of t r a n s p o r t 
and commun ica t ions? has i n d u c e d c o n c e n t r a t i o n o f a l a r e e number o f 
p e r s o n s i n t h i s ^ n n p , 'Hie ave rane a r i t h m e t i c d e n s l t v o f p o p u l a t i o n in 
t h i s 7 i " e i s as b i o b as '^T^.O pe rsons n^ r s o . km. 
( 4 ) T h e N o r t h e a s t e r n and E a s t e r n S e m i - a r i d and Q r l d Zone o f t » e 
!?prp'on i s a l s o v e r y s p a r s e l y and t h i n l v o o p u l a t e d . T h i s r e o i o n s u f f e r s 
f r o m s c a r c i t / or w a t e r sources? s a l i n e and sandy s o i l s ?nd ho t and d rv 
c l i m a t e . T h e ave rane p o p u l a t i o n n ^ r s q . km. i n t h i s Reqion i s? t h e r e f o r e 
as l o i " n s i t i s i n t h e w e s t e r n Moun ta inous zone . I t i s 7 , P 3 o ° r s o n s o e r 
s o . km. 
T a b l o In srows t h e d i s t r i b u t i o n o f p o p u l a t i o n by neoorapr - ic 
70nps nnr' dehos tans o f t ^ « H p o i o n . i f , i s t o bo m e n t i o n e d t h a t t h e 
I s f a h a n c i t v does no t come under any Dehestan? h u t i s a m e t r o p o l i t a n a r e a . 
" n o t ' i p r p o i n t " ' o r t ' 1 m e n t i o n i n a i s t h a t c u l t i v a t e d areas a r e t h o s e t h a t 
r e f e r t o t h o lands r e g i s t e r e d by each Oehestan wh- i oh nea"s t h a t c e r t a i n 
a reas ^av h^ve been l e f t o u t . T a M e 1 A shows t h e d i s t r i b u t i o n and 
d e r s i t . v o f p o p u l a t i o n by ' ' lehestan i n 1°7° . , ! ' i " ! . 1 ^  > . 
^ • ^ens i t.v o f D o p u l a t i o n 1°66 
Tn 1°>66 t h e t o t a l p o p u l a t i o n o f t >e Reqion was oc?F? ]pp pe rsons 
and tv>n d e n s i t v o f p o p u l a t i o n n o r s q . k m . pt' tv-p net so">'n area, was P-1'1.6 
p e r s o n s . p u t as -12 5? OOH o e r s n , i s l i v i n r - in I s f a h a n c i t v do no t b e l o n o 
t o t h p a n r i r i d t u r a l seom^nt o f t h e p o p u l a t i o n ? t h i s f i o u r e ( ^ / ' / , . 6 p e r s o n s ) * 
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TARLE 10 D i s t r i bu t i on of Populat ion in Different Dehestans? 1072 
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SOURCE : The Oroqn isq t ion of t a l a r i ? Erad ica t ion? Esf-^han and Shahr-e-Kotdj 
1°72. 
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o f n o n u . l a t i o ^ o f t.bp r e n i n ' 1 . I e a v i n n o->t t ' -p p o p u l a t i o n o f 3s f r ^ r - i 
c t y j t i p av»rn i f< o o n a l s t i O ' 1 d e n s i t y n» r hpct.nrp"' o f net. so-vn l and 
ivorVs out t o be ^ . 7 ° pe rsons o r °<7':> n p r s o r s o p r s o . ^ H . o f c u l t i v a t e ^ 
a r ° a . Tf t ' "p p o p u l a t i o n o f ^ s f abpn p i t y be addpd j t'" o f i r m r e 
n-i l 1 ^o un l o " . i r pn r«o , ! s o ° r h e c t a r e . T h P d e n s i t v i " t >e court1 r v 
p<; u ibo le ™PS / l . ? ^ pe rson? at. fnr>t. t i n ? . 'Hie p r e s s u r e o f n o m i l a V o n 
nn f'i i> annua l ?v so"rTi la t ins Hi Cfni-i; fi*o~i 70"o t o vone and f r o " 1 
Hp ' r i ps tpn t o I p h P S t a v i " t h P V a l l e y . "T1 <"> V a r i n t.1 PUS ^ o t ^ i o o p 
" p b a s t n n s a r p s h a r n r , r and H O T ° s t r i k e n tban t ^ n s o between t b p 
? o n ° s . For i n s ^ n n c p t'~ P d p n s i t i o s ran i p fror11 i n . , 0 t o 1 .°>o anon^s t 
t b •-> ' I phps tans i«.rbpr,,ps a-non^st t*1^ zon°s t ' l ^ v r e n " ° b p t i y p n 7.3P and 
° .
p l p ^ r s o ^ s o ^ r b p p t p r e o p c u l t 1 " va te r ' a r e s , ^ P d e t a i l s o f v ^ r i a t ^ o ^ s 
b o t b p"»pnr> t.'<« ' ' 'n l ips isns anH t h p n e O ' T ^ n b ' c -/o^ps f o r 1^66 Pro ^ i v p n 
i n T n h 1 P "• N ;*i r ! . 1 ~ . 
4 . ftural and Urban ! o n u l a t i o r * 
Tn 1^66 t'"pr-"- f e r e as msinv as 16 u n i t s o*" urban areas i"1 t ' - ; s 
p p p i p n . • ' . c c o r d i i p t o t b p census? I b p p l a c e s h ^ v i n n p p o p u l a t i o n o f 
more t.ban c , o n o D P T - O ' S p re c l a s s e d as urban u n i t s . ' T I P 16 urban 
u n i t s cont .n" ' "pd a t o t a l o f ~>P7.240 pe rsons o r 5P- p e r r p ^ t o f t ' lp 
t o t a l nonu la t 1 " on p f t ; , a " o n i o n . Put. out. o f t b p t o t a l urban p o p u l a t i o n 
7° ' . 7 n^ r cen t " ' e ra i r ' I s f a h a n " 'e t r o n o l i t an A rea a lonp-. "Ti •> r e ^ a i n ' ^ o 
" 6 . ^ p e r c.prt 'vor*5 v p r v uneven. lv d i s t r i b u t e d a^o^n t ^ p dob <»s tans and 
t b p 7011PS. ^ o r p y > " n ' ! " j t b p nOPU.lat.ion ir> thn " l oun ta i nous 7onp> was 
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TOO p e r cent r u r a l mH *••> ihp w e s t e r n s u b - m o u n t a i n o u s r e n i n s i t was 
composed o r 1P .6 n A r cen t ( ? ° 1 7 n arsons ' ) urban and P I . 4 pe r cen t 
(10^5^07) r u r a l . T ho T r r i rrati on ?one of ' ' a i andeh Rud in " s fahan p l a i n s 
h i d t>'f> h i " n « s + p e r c e n t a g e of urban p o p u l a t i o n * namely? ^ 1 .*> p e r cen t 
o r l 0 l ) l o t p e r s o n s e x c l u s i v e of t h e p o p u l a t i o n of I s f a h a n c i t y . 7n t h e 
no r t h ens t ern and paste'**"' zone t ' lp urban p o p u l a t i o n accoun ted f o r ')r^ n<->r 
c e n t and t o t a l l e d " I j ^ l 0 ' p e r s o n s whereas P^ p e r c ° n t ( " 4 , 7 1 3 p e r s o n s ' ' v e r a 
c l a s s e d as r u r a l , ' "ab le 1° s^ows t , n e d i s t r i b u t i o n of urban an^ r u r a l 
p o p u l a t i o n by Dehes tans in 1 °66 . 
T u r i n n lfVi6-70 t h e r e was a r e m a r k a b l e c h a n c e in t h e b i n v i l l anes 
so t h a t rpanv op t hev wc t f promoted t o t h e s t a t e s of towns ^v v i r t u e n1' 
s u b s t a n t i a l i n c r e a s e i " both t h e a b s o l u t e numbers and t h e urban m^ 
s o c i a l f a c i l i t i e s which a r e n e n e r a l l v a v a i l a b l e in t h e v i 1 l a n e s of T r a n . 
Government h->s s t a r t e d d e v e l o o i n o a number of urban p l a c e s in + h e count.rv 
a c ' consequen t . lv a r a p i d i n c r e a s e v>ss o c c u r r e d in t!>p urban p o p u l a t i o n 
o r t h e Rpnion C M O . "i !u ) . 
^ • P e r c e n t a g e V a r i a t i o n •>_n_j">ionulatiop 
B e n a r d i n q tv<e compu ta t i on of t h e p e r c e n t a n e v a r i a t i o n of t h e 
p o p n l a t i a n j t h e r e a r e a number of d i f f i c u l t i e s sue." as t h e n o n - a v a i 1 a b i 1 i t v 
of d a t a f o r t h e e a r l i e r p e r i o d * **p a u t h e n t i c i t y of t ' ip t i t t l e da ta t h a t i s 
a v a i l a b l e f o r t'^ n n n s t i t h e l i r n i ' e d s cone f o r d i r e c t c o m p a r a b i l i t y between 
t h e da t a of t h e p p r l i e r and t h e r e c e n t c e n s u s . T h e di f f ici i l t i es do p l a c e 
s e r v e c o n s t r a i n t s on t h e s t u d y of p o p u l a t i o n of t h e r e n i o n . 
Th e h ' s t . o r ' " of census in T ran i s r a t h e r s h o r t , ^ e f i r s t ever 
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p f r i c i a l census was taVpn. as l a ' p as i n 1°F6 and i t TUPS based on 
c
-baVi res tans i c u n i t s o f en'.m " r a t i on . "pbe spcond census taken i « 1 °^6 
was I'^OTP cornorobens i v e and d e t a ' l e d as t ! , p Hpb ps tans- ' "p rp pHnntpH as 
u n i t s n p e n u n e r a t i o n . l a t e r on 5 a f a i r amount o f p f i c i a l s t a t ; s t ; c s 
H'PTP c o n w i l ° d hv t '1 p , ; a 1 a r i a ^ r a d i c a t i o n r>Poar tnent . Put t ' ' p r p l i a b i l i t v 
o f x.hp^f p a r l i p r da ta " ;sj a t l e a s t i n c e r t a i n cases? r a t h e r d o u b t f u l . 
' " o r Pxamolp i i-v1 l ° ~ o t.be o o n n l a t i o n o f I s f a h a n c i t v was reoor t .ed t o hp 
/ I0 r , , ^ / t " ne r sons w h i l e i n ] n ^ census a l s o f i v e s t '^e snme f i g u r e f o r 
t ' l^ 's c i t v . T t i s o b v i o u s t h a t t h e da ta erven f o r t b p s p t»>o " " n r s n rn 
n o t r e l i a b l y f o r th p n o o u l a t * o " pus t have nrown d u r i n o t h ^ s e ten y e a r s ; 
psn<-.pini i\r on account o f t'"!e e s t a b l i s h m e n t . o f A r i a ' "enr N a t i o n a l I r o n 
^ o u n d r v i n tA" e wos t o f I s f a h a n , ^-iwi l ^ r l y j t h e f i n u r e f o r " "a rb in n e h e s t a n 
bas rema ined u^chaneed . (pp '" 'able 1 *» F i " * . I T ) . 
•"or laeb o f ho t t o r a l t e r n a t i v e ) t.be n r e s e ; i t s t ' i d v Has be»n ma^p 
0 n t i , Q h a s ' s o f t r ip da ta a v a i l a b l e f o r S^ebres tans and Debes tans . ^n 
^ 0 7 9 , f'.in t o l a l n O n u l a t i o o f f - 'e Rpoi nn iyas 1 j 14P
 9 1?H whereas i n 1C:C6 
i t was 7 r ° , < S F o . r;>sis shows t>at . a v e r y s i z a b l e i n c r e a s e o f 2 P ° j ? 1 3 
n e r s o n s j amount. inn t o Fo . 1 n c r c ° n t o f l ° r - 6 t o t a l 5 o c c u r r e d i n t h e o o n u l a t i o " 
r, c f\-a Of j fpfv i " a n p r ; n d o f 16 y e a r s . "'Tins t b p n o o u l a t i o " has o r o " ^ 
at a s i m p l e averane r o t e o f 3 . ° n p r cent, n o r v e a r . T h i s r a t e i s n o i t ' i e r 
unusua l i o r unaccpo t a M e i n ^ r iew of t b p c u r r e n t , r a t e s o f nrowtn i n t ^ p 
d e v e l o n i n n c o u n t r i e s o f t>p w o r l d . T he arowtb r a t e ? '1owev%T) v a r i e d 
c o n s i d e r a b l e amonnst t"1 p S^a^ res t a ^s o f t ' i p ivpoion as s'"Own i n t b e 
T a b i e i " . 
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T t w i l l hp s f p r f r o n t b p Tab 1 p T* t.bpt t b p nonul at i o " bas hppn 
i i r r p a s i n f t v i ppcb Shnhrps ?an ( in r 'n .n t.b r> Inst . 16 yon rS ) h u t t b p r a t e o f 
i n n r p a s p ^ a c p n ' hppn 11 r> s i ' ' p pvPW' ( 'V!prp. ^ t bas hop*i n p f ' p r a ' l v b in ! " 
i n t ! , « nno' i 1."t i •">" o f Ss 'aban Sb ab ros t. an 5 because t b l s Sbohres r an Is + ! I P 
inosf d e v e l o p e d r p n ' o n in t ' "p C e n t r a ' T r a n and bas a v e ] 1 o r n ^ m ' s e d s o c i o -
P O O * ' 0 " ' ' C l i f e . rpb e I n c r e a s e bas "open n a t u r a l .^s "ve"! 1 i s duo t o ipinil o re t ions 
f o r I s f ^ b a n r ? t v p y p r t s a c o n s i d e r a b l e p u l l o* t ' ' e norm 1 at ion o f t ' , Q 
s u r r o u n d i n n a r e a s . On t h e c o n t r a r y ) 1 , i e r ? t f o f i n c r e a s e i n t bp p o p u l a t i o n 
o f ^ p r ^ ' d s n ~ h a b r ° s t e n I« r e l a t i v e l y s lO" 7 . " r o b n M y t.'i •> > i s due t o t '5 '1 
f n p t t b p f t b I s V^1 ab res t ->n bas a comnnrat > v « l v l ^ss deve loopd s o c ^ o -
pcono' i i ip 1 i " P ,in••' >t<; r v r o l areas a re y p t t o he d e v e l o p e d . 'Hip r a t e o f 
n o n i d n t b i " n r o " t ' ' ' i - 'v Vinvp a l s o hppr") a e ' v ^ r s ^ l v n^ f^p- tp^ nv t ' e l o ^ n a"d 
s e v e r e w i n t e r s e x p e r i e n c e d i n ••"ereidnn ^ b a b r p s t a r . 
"•""he p ro " t b P r n o n u l o t i p n v? " - ihabr-e-^ 'ord 'hebres f ~n bas ^ « p i ^ i o h ° r 
t ^ a ^ t h a t i i ' " "prei^an ' ' ' i p b r e ^ t a n . rpb ° s Is because inor0 than t ' r - o - t h l rdc of 
t , - ie n o o u l a t ' o ^ l i v e s i-i f l i p v a l l e v p l a i n s where eood t r a n s n o r t a t : on 
f p p i l i t ' o s HTP ava l l a ' . l o i i t'o e t.O';,is o f ^a'fian an ' ' ! len» ""b 11-> on.lv ovte-
t " i ! rf1 l ^ves I " t ! ip v e r v p o l d and r e l a t i v e l y I n a c c e s s i b l e " e h e ^ t n a s o.f 
Sbureh an, ' ' p opppa7l . 
' V t a i l e d s t.at •!«,-? i PS o f t h e v a r i a t i o n o f oOpu 1 at i on i n t b p Rpnlon 
hv Deb PS tans e r e f t l vpn i n '"ah l p 1 "1 . Tt nav be seen frorn t.be T a ' i l e t ' 1 ^ 
t ' i p p-annps in t ' r e n o n u l a t ' 0 " o f tbp Ophestans fro*""1 l c 6 6 t o l 0 ? ^ >»erp "neb 
n o r p uneven tban t s o s p o f thr" c ' h a b r e s t a n s . Fo r pyar in lp ) i n I s f a h a n 
S b a ^ r p s t a n tbo\ inb t bp n p n p r a l r r?to shoe's an I n c r p a s p ) t ' i p r p a r p sO!"np 
7 A 
n e h e s t a n s i"> t h * s c hab . r ' \ s tan where t h e n o n u l a t i o n has e i t h e r orown v e r y 
s l o w l y o r has even d e c l i n e d . ^ e sane i s t h e C S R "?n t h e >)ehestrins o f 
t ' i e n tV i a r Shah r e s * a n s o f t ' e R e n i o n . 
T a b l e 11 shows t h a t w h i l e chancres ""'n t V , e s i ? e o f t h e p o p u l a t i o n 
h a v e i rx f 'e 1 t \ l a c e i n a l l t.^o n eh,es tans) t h e n o o u l a t i o n has not. i n c r e a s e d 
i n t.hp v a l l e y as a '«*>o1e. Out o f t h e "}^ Dehestans o f t h e Reo ion j e leven 
s u f f e r e d a l oss o f p o p u l a t i o n ^ or>p o f t hen b e ; n n "oshtkub. "ehest.an i n th c 
T
' e r e i d a n "" 'hahr^stan? where t h e r e *s a n o t a b l e l a c k o f m o t o r a o l e roads 
pnH p u b l i c s e r v i c e s . 
Tn t h e Sub-Moun ta inous ^one? t h e o n l v newest an wh ich showed a 
d e c l i n e i " p o p u l a t i o n w?>s t v p n e h ^ s t a i o f Chadenan. q l i i s "/as due t o the 
f a c t t s p t t s p c o n s t r u c t i o n o f Shah \ b h a s - e - ' ' a b i r n a i and i t s hune r e s e r v o i r 
had n e c e s s i t a t e d t '^o < ; M ~ t i n a o f a l a r n e number o f p e o p l e f r om o t h e r 
Dehestans o f t'^e r e m ' o n . 
Tn t h e T r r i o a t e d ^prnon o f " 'a 'andeh "ud in I s f a h a n p l a i n s on l y 
t.iurf) np^pc tans (r'ar'-'a>i qn*' -Tey^ r e c o r d e d a r e d u c t i o n i n t h e i r p o p u l a t i o n 
i,iVi i cM nrp<; due t o a n i n n e r o f f a c t o r s , f h e s e two Dehestans a r e c l o s e t o 
I s f a h a n r , i t v ^nd t h e expans ion o f t h e c i t . v enc roached upon a number o f 
s u r r o u n d i n o v a l l e y s and t h e i r c u l t i v a t e d l a n d . 'Hie l oss o f c u l t i v a t e d 
l a n d o b v i o u s l v f o r c e d a number o f v i l l a n e r s t o nove t o I s f a h a n c i t y i n 
sea rch o f accommodat ion vnrf i o b s . 
T h e most n o t a b l e r e d u c t i o n i n p o p u l a t i o n t o o k n i e c e i n t h e n o r t h -
p a s t e r " end e a s t e r n S e m i - a r i d and > r i d ^o^e o f t h e R e n i o n . ^ V i s was m a i n l y 
due t o r l ,A r e c u r r i n o d r o n n h " e s p e c i a l l y d u r i n n t h e l a s t 10 years ^nr^ 
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P o n u l a t i o n 
1 10 66 lp7r 
"hnnoes in P o p u l a t i o n 
+ - Pereen t a p e 










P o s h t k u h 
r-'ishknh 





^ , 1 -t 1 
1,1-16 
1^,6?*' 




7 , 6 3 3 
.1,637 
]C,7'1P 
i n O O F 
P,675 
5-1, F,n] F.o,177 














3 6 , 6 0 6 
pc ,C9p 
1 ~ «"> O 1 
13,607 
31 ,70 4 
34,3P<? 
?7 ,17P 
3 4 , ? p o 






o r e 
3 ,001 
1,65P 
6 , COP 
0 , 4 6 ° 
T T T . T r r i o a t e d ''.one 
Osny an 
^ s h t o r inn 
" a r k a " 
?1
 a vb i n 
•ley 
6 . r ' a r a i 








1 7 , r P 1 6P,7P0 
co , p ] -
9p,c>po 
<^3, 137 
P 6 , 0 C ° 
1,310 
10,0-10 
i n , 6/(p 
7°-, c 0 1 
o/i,o6F-




3 0 , ° P 3 
TV. Arid and S e ^ i - A r i d 7 o n p 
rzssSM&z^aLMEi 
° 2 , 1 ° 6 
1 / j ? /(PC 
OOO 


















3 . Borkhar 
? . Choi-ah 
3 . 'Zpf reh 
K J aha l 
5 . *'0s^'<onan 
6 . Jasi iveohan 
7 . . la rqhui eJi-yp-
Olya 
P . 'Tarahui p ^ - y p -
S o H a 
R?,76F 
P , too 
4,C-6'1 
3 , 1F0 
9 , cyp 
6 ,6^7 
1 1 , 1 3 1 
T776FT 
55,45.0 
i o , F 6 o 
6 ,100 
7 ,P70 
3 , 0 1 ] 
6 ,5? 4 
13,179 
10 , ^77 
P 5 , 2 P 2 
2 , 6P 1 
° , 0 7 0 
1,136 
1,73P 
4 , 3 1 ? 
1,50P 5 pp 
' ,1.77 







l , °6 l 
44 .50 
21 .50 















1. OPHSUS ' ^ a ^ p t t p p r s . V o l s . p , 2 5 , F ' 6 6 . 
2 . Records of t h p Ornpm'sa t . ion f o r t h e 2 rad i r . a t . ion of ? , "a l ' t r i a , 5sfah an 
and S h a h r - p - K o r d , 1 °72 . 
76 
s c a r c i t y o f r e s o u r c e s 1",i t ! " i s zone . Tt, may be ment. ioned bo re f i a t tbounb 
c n r n p t u rpnv i "n '"'as l a r o e l v taVen H I P n l a c e o f a n r i c u l t. i.n*a 1 a c t i v i t i e s 
i n t - i s 70ne» t h e p a u c i t y o f n e c e s s a r y raw m a t e r i a l r e s t r i c t s t > p nrowtb 
o f tb* 's i n d u s t r y . 
^ •
 p
" o u 1 a t i on St .met . t i re 
, : ;ex R a t i o ; 'T-.p spy r a t i f i v a r i e s f rom zone t o 7011° nnH a l s o fro1*! 'Vbest.an 
t o Devest ? i . "^i p • P o l l o v ' n n s t u d v bns been made on t b e b a s i s o f ^bab res t ans 
Trt 1°66 t h e ^PTioral sex r a t i o o f p o p u l a t i o n was 100.1** males n ° r 
TOO fema les i n t'* e 7ni.andeb Rud R e n i o n . T b e sex r a t ; o f o r t ^ e c o u n t r y as 
a '«'bo1o was r e n o r t e d t o be 104 i n 1 ° 6 6 . '"bus t > e nOnu la t . i on o f '/'a i an deb 
Rud ^eo ion was c o m p a r a t ' v p l v more m a s c u l i n e and bad an edoe o f ^ over t ^ e 
n a t i o n a l S P X r a t i o . However? t b e sex r a t i o i s n o t u n i f o r m l y d i s t r i b u t e d 
o v e r t b e r p n i o n . T t v a r i e s a ' p ' t e a n n r e c i a b l v anono t h e component Debes tans . 
Tn 2s fabar? ^bah res tan? f o r example? i t ><>ns I 0 6 . ° and in F'ereidan '-habrest.an 
and S b a V r - e - ^ o r d Sbahres tan t b e sex r a t i o was 10^ .1 and 107,0 r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
T a h 1 e 1 F sbows t'n e sex c o m p o s i t i o n o f tv>e p o p u l a t i o n o f t b e t ^ r e e Shabres-
t.ans o f t. ' i f i R e m ' o " . (•• ' io, i f A and B) . 
T houob p o p u l a t i o n c o m p o s i t i o n da ta a r e no t d i r e c t l y a v a i l a b l e 
f o r o e o n r a e b i c zo"es» r e o ' o n a i d i s t r i b u t i o n o f sex r a t i o may, however? be 
s t u d i e d i n d i r e c t l y t b r o u n b t b e v a r i a t i o n s 0^ sex r a t i o amonn t b e Oehestans . 
?> "Tiro no* out. t ^ i s s e c t i o n t b e sex r a t i o i m p l i e s t b e number o f males 
n e r 100 ( o r p e r 1)000) f e m a l e s . 
o 
• * 
: : • • 
/ 
# \ * *«»-«. 
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^'VMii - 17 "Hie Sex Comoosi t ion of " o p u l a t i o n by 
q h n h r e s t a n s - 1°66 
Shah res tan 
Total 
oopulation 
- a l e Female Va les t o 
100 females 
Ksfahan P/10,30/1 
^ e r e i d a i 1 ^ , 0 3 0 





Af, ^ A 
1 rj3?^> 
10P . 10 
1H7.F7 
] 10 . p r ) 
T o t a l 1,OOP, I 'M a ? 3 , o P l l /IP 4 , 6 7 ? l ' ^ p . ] ' 
SOUPOS- Census ' V z e t e e r , 1°66 , V o l s . 5 ? ° , *>F and P . 
^'I'us i t i s fo;md t h a t in t h e ' ' ? es t em ' ' n u n t a ! n o u s ^ecr'op t h e number 
0 f mnles n e r t housand females i s always more t h a i 3060. Put +h ; s f i n u r e 
s u p e r s from ?n e r r o r of r ° o o r t i " o by t h e r e s p o n d e n t s . Ry t r a d i t i o n 
i t i s c o n s i d e r e d i n n o M e t o q i y e i n f o r m a t i o n about t h e f e m a l o s of a family 
t o s t r a n g e r s , Oonseepient ly» t h e p e o n l e of t l i e zone o p n e r ^ l l v h e s i t a t e in 
rn 'vinn f u l l i n f o r m a t i o n about t h e females sue '1 as name* aqe» e d u c a t i o n ? 
e t c . % n o of t h e u n u s u a l l y h i oh sex r a t i o s or 116, 116.? and l l - 1 ?re 
round in t h e neh e s t o ns of Chanarudj ':iishr<;uh and T annohnz i r e s n o c t i v e l v . 
Tn Q ub-mounta inous "•'one? t i e h i o h o s t s p x r a t i o i s 1077 in t h e 
Ophectan o r Ohnden^n whereas t h e lowest s e x r a t ' o of 1017 in f ' e zone i s r e -
t u r n e d from -ydoohmesh Oehes t an j wbic'1 i s c h a r a c t e r i z e d by r> low l e v n l 
of a g r i c u l t u r e and n a s t o r a l i s m f o r l i v e l i h o o d . S i ^ c e t ^ e r e s o u r c e c a n a c i t y 
of a g r i c u l t u r a l n a s t o r a l i s m i s h i n h l v l i m i t e d ) t ' e nrowinn n o n u l a t i o n arid 
e s n ^ c i a l l v t'1*5 younf! n e r s o n s of worMno aoe oroun a r e tinker c o n s t a n t 
s t r a i n and n u s ^ - f o r o e in^ - t c i ^n t h e " t o e n i n r a t e . T h p p r o v i s i o n of b e t t o r 
7P 
'''WV* -\h SEX R4TT08 I?' DRH>'.ST-\ivS (1966) 
Dehestan T o t a l Total Total > i a l T t o ~ 
Populat ion Male Female 100 Female 











" i s f c kub 
Gor i i 
Karcham'! i ! 
Chpnar i td 
1,349 
5 , ^ 4 7 
0 , 1 1 ) 
1 ,1^6 
1P,62P 
1 7 , " ^ 
7 , 7 0 " 
63 ,64? 
6P4 
? , p 0 ? 
4,7P6 
? ,23? 











Hume^ -e -Oor i i 
Va r ^an 
Cbadeqan 
I a r 
Aydoahn^?!* 
1 ? , 7op. 
3 0 , 7 0 3 
3 6 , 606 
2 5 , 5 2 0 
3 7 , 9 3 ? 
131,0/ to 
6,6P1 




6P , 1 4 1 











10 6 . P 











O s h t o r i a r t 
' ^ r k a r 
v a r M n 
Jev 






0 ? , 4 3 7 










? , 2 ? 3 
5 , 2 3 6 
a,Q4P 





11 ,1 lo 
?,0PO 
4 ,P0^ 



























Ta rouien-y e-01 i a 

















3 2 , 7 6 5 
P,400 
4 , 0 64 











5 , 6 3 6 









76,5P2 45,107 42,705 105.4 
mpans o^ commun ica t i on has u n d o u b t p d l v q i ^ o n a r p a t e r " > o M l i t v t o the 
n o o n l a t . i o " . 'T in?} " i i " r a t i o n f rom thp. 70". p T"U icb, i s e p n e r a l l y rnaip 
c p i Q o t ' v c has r p s , ! l f f r f i n lo<ver ine t h e sex r a t i o 0*" t ^ i s 7one as ro^maren 
f n t > a t 0"f tV P .'esterr- VTomit,ai nrv.is ?*one. 
T , , e sex r a t i o i n t ^ o T r r i n n t e d 7 o^e i s much f l u c t u a t i n g amonn t h e 
Deh. ps tans o p tV ie 70~e. T t r a i n p s betwppn t h e nax imun sex r a t i o o f 1 j 1 r , 1 
i n t h e -Tpy n e h p s t a n t o t ^ e m i n i rum o f I j O ^ n i n Oshvan - e h e s t a n . "'h.p 
v a r i a t i o n i " sex r n + i o i s nar t .1v (IMP. t o M o l o n i r n l f a c t o r s and p a r t l y t o 
t1, p l o c a l c o n d i t i o n s i n pac1' B e h e s t a n . ^"or ex^ ' - 'n lp) iyi t '1e O s h t o r i a n an1"' 
Gar ' 'an i t i s hppanse o f t.h n on l t i v a t i on o f v e n p t a h l p c and r i c e n'M^v 
a t t r a r t •••nalp ' «o r l ' e r s f rom o t b p r arpas? an'! '"n " n r b i n a s i m i l a r p f f p c t is 
p v o r c i s p f ' by t h p n r ^ d o m i n ' ^ c p o f o r c h a r d s and OTC.V> a r ' ' i r n r s e r i es . Tn -lev 
t.ho y p n e t a M p c u l t i v a t i o n and t h p b r i c k i n d u s t r i e s ) wh-'c11 a r p a s n e c i a l i t v 
n <* t ! , i s ' V b p s t a n a r e t'1 p l o c a l fac1 r*"S that , havp a f f p p t e d t h p sex r a t i o . 
Tn t h p DpVipstans o f K p r a r e i and r a r a a n t h e ex ten t , io1 1 o f e".11 i v a t ed 1a*id$ 
g f t p r t h e I a«d " p ^ f l n o'r }^br> mas t !*p main d e t e r n i n a n t o f t h e sex r a t i o 
i n t h p no^ ' i1 a t i on n f t h e s e " *ebes tans . 
Tv.p <;px r a t i o i n t ! "p * 'o r t.h easter 1 1 a"d "Eastern r e n ' o n s i s comnara-
t i y n i y 10'-r u i i t v t ' i n c o n s p i c u o u s except 'on o^ t h e " e b e s t a n 0^ " 'oha^j wh ich 
bps
 an abnormal l v h i "h sex r a t i o o f 17?.Pf) n T mi 11 p. "'he es tab 1 i s ' ^ e n t o f 
b r i c k f a c t T i PS *nd t.h. P ran i d devp l onm.pnt, n f a o r i c u l t :;ra 1 a c t i v i t i e s a f t e r 
t h p Tram'an fan' ' ! ' . e fp r - i have a t t r a c t e d a l a r n e number o f malp w o r k e r s . 
r n t h p n t h ° r Hohes + ans n f t ' ^ s r e e i o n t h e n p r i o d i c d ryness has a s h a m 
nush e f fec t .? s p e c i a l 1v on t h p vonno ma le mpmbers o f tha n o n u l a t i o n . l a c k 
0 r - j ^ c p s s i b i 1 i t v pn ' ' droun* • ^ a r p t ! , e two m a i o r f a c t o r s v*1-i ch l ' 5 v ° reduced 
t ! - <•> sex r a t i o i n t l , ' s ^ o n o . ^ab 1 e 16 n i ves t h e d< s t r i h u t i n* o p SPX 
r a t i o K v the. Ophestans? in t > o ^ f n ' o n i " ] ^« '6 . ( F i q . ] 9 ) . 
7 . r ' on!i 1 a t. i on ,T,r en ds 
i l B i r t h ' a t e • " i t a i s+ •'t i s t i cs a r e u n f o r t u n a t e l y no t a v a i l a b l e 
f o r t ' i p v a r i o u s " e h e s M n s so t ^ ^ t t h e a v a i l a b l e da ta a re n e t q u i t e adeo ' ia te 
f o r a "T5 c r o - f p ^ i o n " 1 s t ' i d v . 'Hie s ^ a i ^ e s t a d m i n i s t r a t i v e u n i t f o r i>^ ^ c1' 
h i r t h r e c o r d s s r n w ^ i l p h V i s :;'h "h res t . a r . """bus t b p s tn f j v o !" b i r t h s , 
b i rt.Vp r a t e s ? deaths ant' de~th r a t e s - so v i t a l f o r anv assessnent. o'" fh^ 
n a t u r e and m a ^ n i t ^ d e o-' i n t e r n a l d y n ' ^ i s ' " o f p o p u l a t i o n - cannot n o s s v l y 
c a r r i e d do^T" t o l e v e l s hpi<y« t f tp "hah res tans o f t h e R e o i o n . T a b l p 7 
shows a r - v e a r ave rage of m o n t h l y r e c o r d s o f b i r t h i n t h e t h r e e >habres tans 
0 f t t p " e ^ i o n f r o " i ° 6 6 t o 1 ° ? ? . ( F i n . 1° 4 and R ) . 
TABI.S 17 P i r t h Records sr\6, p i r t h R a t e s , l c 7 ? 
Shah res t an 
I s f a h a n 
p p r e i d a n 
" •o ta l 
p o n u l at i C1 
07-1,9?"" 9 
1/in, 900 
T o t a l KALE VI.ML 
. . B i r t h N o . o f % o f M -
 n f
 r
" o ^ " 
r e c o r d e d , 0 . ot 
u • .u r a t e / 1 0 0 0 b i r t h s t o t a l . .
 i U t o t a l b i r t h s , . . b i r t h s , . , b i r t h s b i r t h s 
6 , ^ 1 1 1/1.9 
5 h a h r - e -
^ o r d * ^ ^ , P r n 
f ^V ip P o r t i o n 
o f t h e r e r p a « '! 
10.372 Fl . n 0 ^57f;? 
o?o, jc ^9 .99 n,PC'6 





' o t a l V a U e v V ^ t ' ' ^ ° 7 , 7 6 P 9 4 . 0 1 4 , 4 / r - r i .90 1°,9 49 1 » , n 
s 'PRCi ; ' T P I e r a t o f f i c e of" : l e o i s t T ' ^ 1 ' ,vi an , ! " e - c o n a l • ' l a t u s , ^sf .ahnr "^ nf 
-
1
- a ^ y _ r - r ' ' o r ^ . 
•:« O f f i f i f l l ^ s t t c i f i t p ? 

Pi 
^he abovp t a b l e sh'ws that Isfahan Sharestan had the lowest 
tiercen + aoe of recorded b i r t h s . T h i s 10:'? incidence of b i r t h s may probably 
be a t t r i b u t e d to t^p li •?--*(• rienr^e of urbanisa t ion in Es fall an Shah res tan 
and a vinoro'>s and e f f e c t i v e family n l^n^ino canoaiqn. Ev^n in the rura l 
^r^as of t> i s Shah res tan hpve a lower b ' r t ' " r a t e as compared to those i-
tbe otbpr ru ra l areas of t,r>e Region* w 'ch is anain due to n r ea t e r 
a c c e s s i b i l i t y anH soeipl *«el f a r e worr*'. 
In t h e o ther two Shah res tans of Fereidan and Shar-e-Kord the 
recorded average monthly h i r t h r a t e s were 44.2 and 42.3 per thousand 
r e s p e c t i v e l y . T hese f inures should not be taken as wholly r e l i a b l e * for 
in addi t ion to th»» corn or l i m i t a t i o n s of accuracy from which b i r t h data 
Generally s u f f e r . T here is another l i m i t i n g f ac to r and i t is tha t in the 
sub-transbumance areas of these two Shahrestans the o f f i c i a l and au then t ic 
r eco rd ina of b i r t h s has s t a r t e d only very r e c e n t l y . 
I t must be mentioned here that b i r t h records for a p a r t i c u l a r 
y°ar do not necessa r i ly nive the number of b i r t h s in t ha t yea r . In fact? 
a s u b s t a n t i a l propor t ion of these fi(Hires pe r t a in to the b i r t h s wHch 
have occurred in the previous y e a r s . Tbus in 1072) out of the t o t a l of 
17)101 recorded b i r t h s in Isfahan c i ty only 75 per cent were for that 
year while 25 per cent were for the previous y e a r . S imi la r ly) in the 
r u r a l areas of 5sfah an Shabrestan 70 per cent of the recorded b i r t h s were 
for 1072 and 30 per cent for previous y e a r s . Table IP gives these 
nercen taaes for urban
 3nf? ru ra l areas of the Shahres tans . ( F i g . 1 9 ) . 
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° ' " a ^ r i a n e and ' M v o r c e 
( 1 ) M a r r i a g e 
~h p r n r t r i t n l s t a t u ? o f noou l a1 i on i s on i t e 1m r>orta»t i n g o v e r n i 1 " " 
t '•* P s o c i a l l i f p o f f ' e s o c i e t y . An a t f e ' i n t has t ^ e r p ^ r ? ) bppn made hv 
t ' ' p t w r ' f p r to r i p t p p i i i p and a n a l y s e t'n.e da ta r e l a t i n g t o m a r i t a l s t a t u s . 
Tt, i s n u i t p d i f f i c u l t t o f i n d ou t t ' ' 'p exac t n i r ' i p r an-'1 t ' "e t i ^ n 
o f t.b e 'Tiprr'" TOPS t ' i a t hnv? taVpn g l a e p i n t " p v a l l e y . ' H I P dates o f 
n 'P r r ' aops o b t a i n e d f r om o f f i c i a l r e c o r d s do no t con^o rn ' v i t b t'1 e a c t u a l 
da tos o f t ' "e ^ a r r i a o e S ) p s o , : , c ' a l l v t ^ o s e 'v ' t ic- ' '~ave ta'*en n l a c e o u t s i d e 
pnd a'vny ^roi-; t ' 1 0 c i t y . 
r i hy iOMs lv and r s t ' i r s ' l V ) t ' - i " o r ' , v i e f a c t o r t,bat de te rm ines c e r t a i n 
ane l i m i t s a r e o f f i c i a l l y n r ^ c r i b p f ' f o r ^ a r r i n n e . T | i p o r e s c r i b p d 
mi n i'^inn a i p f o r male i s 1° y e a r s and f o r f ema les l r ' y e a r s , ' fbe m a r r i a o e s 
a r e o p l p b r a t e d a c c o r d i n g t o r e l i g i o u s orac t ' , "ces a."d l o c a l c u s t o n s . ' \ f t .e r 
t h e i r n n n t i a l oprenonv t ' i r > n a i r s a r e r e q u i r e d t o i n f o r m t ^ p r e c o r d o f f i c e . 
F O W P V P T ) i t b a OP PUS n ip t o o f t e n t '?at t b e i n f o r m a t i o n t o t n e r e c o r d i n g 
o f f i c e is d e l a y e d p o r rnonths and? o c c a s i o n a l l y ) even f o r y e a r s . I n t he 
a reas o f t ransb usance an r ' s e ' i i - t r a n s b u n a ^ c e t h e n a r r i a ^ e s ' iay t aV r p l a r p 
v . ' i t bon t h p i n " even r e n o r t e d t o t.b e r e c o r d o f f i c e . 
^he o f f i c i a l r e c o r d s do no t s'-ow t b e s t a n d a r d s o f l i f e and soc. 'a 1 
st .a t is o f V~> e f * o u n l e s . ^ n t t b e i n f l u e n c e o f t ' i e o o o o r a n b i o a l f a c t o r s on 
t r i p <;pnsons o f a c t u a l c a r r i a g e s i s n o t a b l e . Tn t - e r u r a l areas n o s t o f 
t*i p c a r r i a g e s ta ' -p n l a c e "V p'i t b p annual a g r i c u l t u r a l a c t i v i t i e s come t n 
an cn6. Tn hot 1 ' the. r u r a l and urban areas a c o m f o r t a b l e season w i t b 
" l o d e r a t p f p n n p r ^ f ' . i r p c o n d i t i o n s i s an i m p o r t a n t c o n s i d e r a t i o n f o r f i x i n g 
P4 
t hp dates f o r marr ianes. Usual ly ) most of t v e marrianes srp c°l. ehrat ed 
in sn r i ' i n and ear lv autumn an ^ onlv a few marriages take p lace i " t V 
co ld and snowv w i n t e r season . Some r e l i g i o n t r a d i t i o n s are taken i n to 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n . As f o r example) in the months of ' M oba r ran ' and 'c>afar ' 
marr ianes are forb idden anonost the "'os 1 em fam i l i es? f o r these two months 
are t V months of mournir-n f o r the martyrdom of the D r onhe t ' s orandsons. 
The o f f i c i a l data renard ino the marrianes in three Shahrestans 
o f the renion a r ° based on 1^66 census and can he analvsed as f o l l o w s ; 
( i ) ^sfjj^j}jn J^hjihj^ejsj_arr. Tn 1°66 out, of t '"e t o t a l nODulntion of 10 years 
o l d an'1 over F7.F ner cent of the males and 60.5" n ° r cent of the females 
in the aoe nrouos of 4F to W
 n n d 2F to 2° r e s o e o t i v e l v were c a r r i e d . 
Tn tfee aoe oroun of 2F to 2C years) 77.2 ner cent o f the males vtnr' 
o"_ 1 n°v cent of the females were m a r r i e d . 
( i i ) ^ere idan Shah res tan ; For t h i s Shahrestan t.hn repor ts show that 
o f t ' e t o t a l nooulat i ••''' o f 1'^  vears olH and over (y^.F ner cent of t.hp 
^al '^s and 6 t . 7 ner cent of t.h ° females were m a r r i e d . T V> e h iohest 
p r o p o r t i o n of marr ied males was in t'n e anp oroun of IF to ^o and of the 
females in the aoe nrouo of 2 r to 2° years . Tn the aqe oroun of 4F to 4° 
years? 77.2 ner cent of the -nales were c a r r i e d and in the aoe nrouo of 
' 'F to 2° t ' e nercentane of c a r r i e d females was 76 .F . 
f i i i > Sh ah r -e - " f t rd _Sh ah res t a n : ^ccord in r to the repor t the inc idence 
op m ar r iaoes was comparat ive ly less in t h i s ^hahres tan. Out of the t o t a l 
A These two months are \ r a b i c lunar months and s ince one ve^r o r the 
Arabic lunar calender has 3FF davs> the lunar months do not r equ la r l v 
correspond to the ^ rennr ian ^o ia r ca lendar . Tn 1°<1 ^  thev occurred between 
14th December and 22rd A p r i l and in 1^72 they f e l l between 4th Heeemher 
and '2nd "a rch . 
65 
popula t ion of 10 years old or over in t h i s Shahrestan !~>6.6 per cent of 
the malns ^nd 61.5 per ce n t of the. females were repor ted c a r r i e d . The 
h I o h P S t oercentane for married males and females were in the aoe nroups 
of 4o to 41 and 30 to 31 r e s p e c t i v e l y . Tn the aqe orouo of ?? to 2° 
years? 76.3 nor cent of males and °F.P npr cent of the females were reoorted 
c a r r i e d . 
(?) Divorce 
d ivorce is the d i s s o lu t i on of mar r iage . The study of divorce 
i s important as i t a f fec t s t ! e f e r t i l i t y of a popu l a t i on . Tn the "aiandeh 
Rud Teoio" d 'vorce is mainly novernpd by r e l i a i o u s p r a c t i c e s ) t r a d i t i o n a l 
customs P I ^ soc ia l s t a t u s of wnnp;i in var ious sec t ions of t.h p s o c i e t y . 
I t should be pointed out that the recorded f inures of divorces are more 
co r rec t t^an t ' OSP o f 1 l e o t^er items of n o n u l a t i o n . ^ i s is probably 
because d ivorce involves f inancia l se t t l ements such as the value of 
alimony for the w i f e . Correct o f f i c i a l records are necessary and e s sen t i a l 
in cases o f l i t i n a t i o n s in a court of law. Tn t h i s way* if tme marriaoes 
a r e not o f f i c i a l l y recorded) thev may lead to a nood deal of t r oub le for 
hot'" w ' fe an^1 husband in case of a r i f t . Tt. means t h a t evervone is 
conscious of the fac t that, i t is in h i s own i n t e r e s t tha t the r e g i s t r a t i o n 
o f f i c e should be informed about the marriane and the divorce ( i f any' and 
t.v»p pergonal s t a t u s , ^hus the o f f i c i a l d ivorce records provide reasonably 
cor rec t data for s tudy . 
" i v o r c e is not of common occurrence in most of the va l l ey and 
e s p e c i a l l y in the ru ra l areas of the Reoion. T'a.hle 1° sv-0'vs the monthly 
n u n ' p r of d 'vorces in t>e Isfahan and ^ereidan Shahres + ans rinrinn 1G73. 
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1 , 1 1 ^ , ^ l F 3/!? 0.30 
SOURC'7,; General o f f ^ n of ^.ecr 51 rat i-on a"!*"' °ersonal S t a tu s , Ssfahan 
1^7°,. 
T ah lo 1° shows that the t o t a l averane of" divorces i" t i p 
rennr tod area is 0.30 ner thousand of popu la t ion . However? the incidence 
o
f
 divnrcp in the urban areas is d i s t i n c t l y hi oner than tha t in the rura l 
a r e a s , ^or eyinpie? in Isfahan Shahrestan i t was 0 .60 n?r thousand in 
urban areas »<'' i 1 e in rura l areas i t was as low as 0.0-1 r\»r thousand of 
nonul at. ion . Similar ly? in Fereidan Shahrestan the r e s p e c t i v e ^inures 
iv ere ^.nA an'1 0,0? ner thousand of the t o t a l nonu la t i on . ^bis shows tha* 
t'->e incidence of divorces increases w'th the i nc rea se in u r b a n i s a t i o n , 
9) '.'i o r a t i on 
c i * c e no d i r e c t , o r i n d i r e c t , d a t a of mi o r a t i o n i s a v a i l a b l e , t h e 
w r i t e r !lp<; npnp ap n t t n ^ n t t o c l a s s i f y t h e " l i n r a t i o n on t.'i e b a s i s of h i s 
n p r s o n a l o b s e r v a t i o n s dur i 'T i t h e f i e l d work , "^ h e f o l l o w i n c t h r e e tynps of 
mi o r a t i o n s can be r o c o n n i s e d in t h e Hem on: 
fa'; ' e r ' n a n e n t Vii o r a t i o n 





^ P p ^ a n e n t Mi o r a t i o n - "^hp main a r ^as o f t h i s t v n e o f eruni n r a t ion is 
t h e E a s t e r n and N o r t h e a s t e r ^ Reoion o f t h e v a l i p v . Tb.p c h i p f causf i o f 
i i i o r a t i o n b p r ^ i s t h e s b o r t a o e o1* i r r i o a t i o n w a t e r and f ood s u o o l y as 
t h e eu l t i v a t i n i s"f ! orodu1"-1> on o f food i s v e r v o r e c a r i o u s and l i m i t P d in 
t h i s zone ?»(* t h e t r i c e s of a r t i c l e s o f d a i l y nopris nr\r\ p s ^ e n t i a 1 Is 
hpcoi^ip much h i n h ° r i r - c o T m a r i s o " w ' t h t h e o t h o r r e n ' o n s o f t h p v a l i p v . 
""he main o c c u p a t i o n o f f e m a l e f o l k i s c a r p e t w e a v i n g ivMcb.
 ? t hev b p l i p v e j 
c o u l d hp n r o r o s s p d a n y i ^ r p , " p n c f t h e n o n u l a t i o n o r e ^ e r t o move t o t > e 
a reas T»hpre t b e y can l i v e n o r p c o m f o r t a b l y . T b p d e s t i n a t i o n o r t h o s e 
m i n r a n t s a r e o e n e r a l l v t h e c ' t i e s o f Tehran and I s f a h a n . D u r i n o t h e p e r i o d 
f rom 1^66 t o )C["^? t '• e t o t a l <^pcreasp i n t h p n o n ' i l a f ion. o f t > i s r e o i o n " r h " ch 
v.'i>s r r 3 p e r cen t r>^v v^e s t . r o n o l y a t t r i b u t e d t o t""i.s n e r n a n p n t omi p r a t i on 
•\ second 7 i p p o*" ner^pnen. t m.i o r a t i o n i s f ound i n t h e ves te rn 
' 'Oun t a i n o u s "'on P o f t- ^ R e ^ o " . r rhe l a c ' ' o f access i b i l i t v and t ' "e l onn and 
s e v e r e ' " i n t e r seasons i-i t>!>c; r e g i o n do no t o f ^ e r f a v o u r a b l e c o n d i t i o n s 
r o r np rw>n°n t sp t t l e ^ e ^ t . ' rho n p o n l e are? t b p r e f o r p ) i nduced t o move to 
t.bp favo' i ra-" ' 1 P areas and t h o s e ne r^ons who nanaqe t o overcome i n t e r v e n i n g 
o b s t a c l e s o f n e r s o n a ] r^r n h v s i c M n a t u r e a c t u a l l y commit t h ^ a c t o f 
n e r n a n e n t i i i o r a t i o n . r h . i r i f ^ 1°66 t o 1°7° i n t h e Oehe^tan o r " o s h t k u h 
!>;h e re t h p neooTanb i c 1 c o n d i t i o n s a r e morp e x a c t i p n than i n t'>p n d i n r 
" p h o s t a n s o<* t h p r e ' v o ^ t h e dec rease i n noon 1st ion was as b i n ' ?<; 1 6 . ' 1 
n n r r ° n t . ""here. spp'ns no n l a M s p h l p e x p l a n a t i o n o f t*•• p d e c l i n e o f n o m i l a t i o - ' 
o t h P T than t h p np rnanen t e n i o r a t i o n as i n m a t t e r s o f f e r t i l i t y nv>H i n c i d e n c e 
o r b i r t h s an r l dea ths t ' " i s " p h e s t a n i s not, d i f f e r e n t f rom o t h e r s '«hich have 
rec.nrder i a s u b s t a n t i a l n o s i t i v e nro'"tv" o f n o n u l a t i o " d u r i i q t h i s r><%riod. 
pp 
^ p T r n ' n a t p i ' 7 onp cr ^a iandeh "ud in I s f a h a n p i p i t s i s t h e Tiai^ 
f ips t i r in t i o " o*" t l ' p nT"inn en t eni n ran t s of t h e ° n s t and t h e w e s t . " h i s 
r ^ n i o r i ; (iiip to t h * PS t abi 1 i shmprit of \ TV am eh r Na t iona l . ^oi.'ndrvj and t h e 
devp lonmer t of a number of i n d u s t r i a l o l a n t s nnr1 commercia l conce rns and 
r p q u l a r s u o n l y of w a t e r by Zaiandeh Rud, has become t h e c e n t r e of a t t r a c t i o n 
f o r t h e n e o n l e of t h e Reg ion . DuHnc P 6 6 - 1 C 7 2 almost, a l l t h e ^ e b e s t a n s 
of t .h ' s zones showed a VPTV h i oh p e r c e n t a g e of i n c r e a s e in t h e i r nonul at, i o n . 
^ o r exp''tn 1 p) in t h e Oehostan of I s h y s n the n o n u l a t i o n i n c r e a s e d by 
4 * .r0 n ^ r cent, j in O s h t e r i a n by 24.F50. 
^h p I s f a h a n o.itv is bv f a r t h " most i m p o r t a n t and t h e h i freest 
c e n t r e o1" a t t r a c t i o n fo r tb e e n i o r a n t s : »'hir,h i s due t o t ! i e l a r o e number 
o<" t e x t i l e f*nc + r 7 ' i p s and t'*o p r e s e n c p o^ * a l ] s o r t s of urban an en i t i e s and 
cf tcb i i lupifay-p s e r v i c e s i r 1 h p. r i t v . 
( b ) '-pr'sona i " i f r a t i on r,pr< f u r t h e r bo d i v i d e d i n t o t">e t ^ n e s j namely* ( i ) 
t ransbij.ront-p (-. pnd M i ) s e a s o n a 1 - l i n r a t i o n of w o r k e r s . 
( i > ''"r^nsb umance" ^he P a H i t i a r i q r e t h e m^in orouo of t h e tTanshum^nts 
of t l p Rem'on. , r>bpir t o t a l r u in ' o r is e s t i m a t e d 5 t about ?V»jfVr> o e r s o ^ s . " 
"hev s t a r t m in ra t . i no in e a r i v *'av fro"1 t h p * r w i n t e r o a s t u r e s in t h ° 
'"hiJ7estan f\s1an to t h e w e s t e r n nounta inons 70;~e o^ t .'•' i s v a l l e y . ^'"o 
" a k h t i a r i t r i ' e i t s el '" i s d i v i d e d two nronos? namely? t v e ^ e l - e - i ' a f 11 ane 
in t h n s ou thwes t and t h e ' i p l - o - C b a h a r l a n o in t ^ e 'vest o ? t'~p Hp^ion . "^he 
r
 ' '"oeharh> Ihpd '\sor. ar? Ju ~hraf i a - y e - S e l - e - b s f 11 an"* • 'Vimihl i s ^ e d 
l e s ^ n s ' " 'hps is , Ssfah^p ' "n ive r s i tv» 1C(TP'. 
PO 
main occupat ion of these people is he rd inq of animals and some p r i m i t i v e 
t ype o f c u l t i v a t i o n of wheat and ha r ley and also some fodder crops. 
^ o r e o y r j in the nor thwestern sec t ion of t h i s req ion a number of the 
dynast ies of the o ther transhumants> such as 1 o r - e - v a l a y e r i * occupy the 
ar°a o f the ''archambu Oehestan. As a r e s u l t o f the a r r i v a l of these 
transhumants to the rpqion? a la rqe number o f t raders and entrepreneurs 
u s u a l l y come from f a r and wide areas o f the Reqion to t h i s p a r t . These 
migrants remain in the r e r n o i up to ear lv October and therefore? when the 
co ld season o f the reaion beains» the transit umants also s t a r t movino back 
to the areas of t h e i r w i n t e r pas tu res . Tn t h i s wav, one cyc le of the 
o s c i l l a t i n o seasonal m in ra t i on of the r e n i o i is co^n le ted . T t should be 
no in ted t.hr»t t h i s reoion does not
 r e c f > i v e any oroup o f t u r i s t s because 
f a c i l i t i e s f o r accommodation are non-ex tan t . 
( i i "* The Seasonal ' " i o ra t i on of ''.'orders: T h i s tvne o f emminration is mostlv 
p r a c t i s e d in the 'Western Sub-mountainous zone and in fl ip Northeastern and 
^as te r^ zone o f the Vernon. Put the qeoaranb'cal f ac to r s f ans 'no the 
minTat ion are not the same in the two 70nes. 
Tn the ' "ester" Sub-mountainous zone du r i nq the lono and co ld 
w i n t e r season most of the vounn males be lonq inq to the aqe-qroup o f 20 to 
30 years leave the area by l a t e October f o r the moderate w i n t e r season 
regions o f Ecfahan and Tehran or f o r the warmer areas o f Xhuzestan Ostan 
and re tu rn home by l a t e "arch f o r the sn r i nn c u l t i v a t i o n in the r e q i o n . 
Tn t.h^s reqion there is another nroun o f seasonal m iq ran ts , which may be 
c a l l e d "Co lon isers " ) who hav^ no a q r i c u l t u r a l occupat ion in the r e q i o n . 
°0 
T h e t y n e o f t ' ° i r " n o r a t i o n i s d i f f e r e n t . f rom t h a t o f t h e f i r s t o r c i m . 
'Hi ey m i n r a t e i '- l a t e n"arcb. t o mor''- i n t? ,e b r i e 1 ' f a c t o r ' " ? o f I s f a h a n and 
T e h r a n and s t a y t h r , r c . t i 1 i O c t o b e r by t h ° e"d o f wh ich t h e f r e e z i n g 
t p m n e r " ' t i : r ^ s arr] r a i n v season st.cn b r i e ' - ' maMnO} t h e v come bach t o t h e i r 
vi11 ane« . 
Tn t h e northv-'^Pt. anr' e a s t e r n r>art. o f t h e Renion t h e seasons1, 
m i e r ^ t i o n occu rs onK ' i n t h « warm season and t h e l e n g t h o f r n n r a t . *on 
nr>r iod and t v , e tvnes e f n i q r a n t s d i f f e r f rom t h o s e o f t h e above zone. 
^h p m i g r a n t s o f t h i s zone o r e t h o s e c u l t i v a t o r s who a re l e f t w i t h no 
"rorV at hnqo d u r i n g t h e h o t summer s e a s o n . r h i s rni o r a t i o n i s i n f a c t a 
w h o l e s a l e seasona l evodus o!" voune rfia1<->s. "^husj f o r i n s t a n c e ? in s e v e r a l 
v i l l a n e s o f t h p ? ' 'ubnaieh ^-r,o . l a rqu ieh Ka'chsbeS) such a^ t h e v i l ' a o o s of 
Shah-t rorad» ' "azraoh " ' o l la-"\r-nad» Q o h r ) ^ s f a n d a r a n , Chah ' ' o l y j e tc> t h e 
n oo'.il a t ' 0" d u r i n g t h e s i g n e r season i s c h a r a c t e r i s e d by t h p absence o f 
n a l e s a>".H i s connosed o f o n l v women and c h i l d r e n w i t h a few pl{ jp- j- lv 
n e r s o ^ s . ^h ey s t a r t " l i e r a t i n n in l a t e *r>ri 1 ^nd come bae'e i n l a t e ? 'ovenher. 
^ h p i r ^ a i r d e s t i n a t i o n s a re t h e c i t i e s o p Teh ran and I s f a h a n . 
Tp t>-p Ti-^.Tq^ip^ ' on p o f t.hp Rernon j some seasona l m i g r a t i o n i s 
n r a r t i s e ^ ; n t h e Denes tans o f Jev and r ' o r k b a r . T he n i t r a t i o n i - t h e s e 
Dehes ta r s ta'-'e n l n r p f<">r s n r i n n c u l t i v a t i o n } ) bu t t h e number o f «i* or ants 
i s K'TT1 11 and they n p n p r a M y move between t h e Denes taps o f t h e n e i n h b o u r i n o 
a reas such as t h p r s r? )an Deftest a n . 
(p.t Commiitat i on - ' "h is t v n e o f mi o r a t i o n i s n o s t l y o r a c t . i s e r i i n t h e 
I ' r r i o a t . e d - o n f o f t ! e '-'eaion i n Esfahan o l a i n s . Fe re ) due tn an e f f i c i e n t . 
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system of t r anspor t and comt'unicat 5 on a la rne number of persons? from a 
d i s t ance of about 60 km. from the Isfahan ' ' e t roool i s? come t<; the c i t v in 
the norrnnn and re turn !-o;!;r> fn the n*oht. Thus? according t>" r ^ l ^ a ^ l e 
os tim^t PS? a^out ] r j000 nersons move da i ly from "sfahan c i t v to the Iron 
poundry (A3 km. southwest of 'isfahan) a^ri from "ubnaieh (6 / km. eas t of 
I s fahan) to Isfahan e i tv and v i c e - v e r s a . Besides? a larne number of 
v i l l a n e r s from tv"e npi nb1 oi; Hnn "ehestans of Isfahan Citv commute to t ' - is 
c i t y but no o f f i c i a l data 7"s a v a i l a b l e renard ino the t.ynes of mi orat ion 
in the Rem"o">. f Pf q. ?0) . 
10"> Mortal i t v 
^be oos i t 'On rena rd 'no the incidence of mortal i tv in ''aiandoh 
:
~?ud Reqion is eve" more confused and shrouded !«ith inaccuracy and un-
r e l i a b i l i t y . ^1 at i s t i cal ass ess men t. of the mor t a l i t y s i t u a t i o n wit'1 anv 
reasonab le acceptable lev*3) of confidence is t h e r e f o r e not p o s s i b l e , 
Howpvpr; a qenpra1 annreci a1 io* o'" The main t rends and d i f f e r e n t i a l s o4* 
m o r t a l i t y based on th« data a v a i l a b l e f r o m O r ^ C e o f Regis t ra t ion and 
'Jpvsonal '"tatus may be a t tempted . fhe main sources of e r r o r in the 
data recorded in the a foresa id o f f i ce may be b r i e f l y sum 'aHsed as fol lows' 
1. Some of the chi ldren dip before n e t t i n n t h e i r i d e n t i t y card and 
t h e r e f o r e t ^ p i r deaths arc not recorded. 
" . Sometimes t^e i d e n t i t y card of the deceased ch i ld is not surrendered 
but is r e t a ined bv t^p pa ren t s for the ch i ldren to b^ born in f u t u r e . 
^ . A number of old ane people in the "ostprn "^ountainous zone of t^p 
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4. Tb e i d e n t i t y cards* s p e c i a l l y in f a r away r u r a l areas* are not be 
cance l led unless some d isnu te a r i s e reqard inq the inher i tc-nce of nrooer tv 
among the r e l a t i v e s . 
T a b l e 20 shows the recorded m o r t a l i t y d i s t r i b u t i o n among the 
Shahrestans in 1°72 as obta ined from t - e General o f f i c e of Reg is t ra t i on 
^^6 Personal Status in Ihe c i t i e s of Esfahan and "-vhahr-e-Kord. 
Tt w i 1 1 be seen from t i e t a b l e t.hpt, the average m o r t a l i t y ra te 
f o r 1°72 in the Renion as a whole was 3 . 0 r oer thousand. Arnonq the 
^hah res tans the lowest r a t e was of 2.3?, per thousand was recorded in 
Esfahan and the h ighest ( 7 . 2 1 per thousand) in Fereidan Shahrestan. Shar-e-
Kord Shahrestan stands between the two w i th a m o r t a l i t y r a t e of F.pP ner 
thousand o f the p o n u l a t i o n . "Hie t a b l e f u r t h e r shows tha t male m o r t a l i t y is 
conspicuously h inher than female m o r t a l i t y as the percentage o f male 
m o r t a l i t y is as hinh as 7 1 . ° against the female percentage of 3P. 1 . The 
t a b l e shows c l e a r l y tha t the r e l a t i v e percentaoe of male m o r t a l i t y tends 
to decrease from west to eas t . ( F i g . 21 ; >^ P and C) . 
As regards the causes of death, they a lso d i f f e r from area to area. 
T a h l p 21 oives m o r t a l i t y f i gu res by se lec ted causes of death . T t w i l l be 
Sr>pn that in Fnreidan Shahre=;ta« the morta l it1-' i s mainiv due to na tu ra l 
causes such as disease and o ld age (g iven as o ther causes) but in Es fahan 
Shahrestan, ^n add i t i on to na tu ra l causes? a v a r i e t y of accidents also olav 
a n o t a M " n a r t in t>>e inc idence of deaths. The d e t a i l e d f i gu res given in 
thp T - h l e show that greatest, number of deaths arnonq males, a f t e r t>e 
•,-t-
na t u ra l onps, was ca , !sed by accidents and among females by e l e c t r o c u t i o n . 
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SOCI^I AMF> AI^ TKTS^SATTVS SST H~ 
3EI.TGT0MS \F" S^C^-
Tn l c 66 th e t o t a l nonulat.ion of 7aiandeh Rud Senior! was 1>OOP,'M<", 
out of w^'ch °P7,Q?<0 or 07 . ^ ner cent were "usl ims ( t h e Athna \ shar i sect 
of ^ h i a h s ) , ? . l per cent or 16,00" were C h r i s t i a n s , ? , F ? 1 >Tews, 3?o Parses 
ard 3»?61 helonned to u n c l a s s i f i e d f a i t h s . 
^ p Muslims, who c o n s t i t u t e the overwhelming majori ty a re the 
fol lowers of t ' e i£ Tmain.s and a re t he re fo re known as Uhna nshari s e c t . 
The Chr i s t i ans who c o n s t i t u t e the b iqqes t minor i ty commimicy of the Reqion 
were brouobt by Shah Abba?-e-;'aM.r about 3Fn years aqo. "Hiey ca^ie from the 
IrTianest.nn (now one of the Republics of the H.S.S.R. in the southeas t of 
- l a c k Sen"* . '"hile one sec t ion s e t t l e d in the cen t r a l par t of Fereidan 
Shahres tan , the o ther sec t ion found hoiie in Jol fa ( t h e southern quar te rs 
of Isfahan c i t y . \t o resen t t h e r e a re t h r e e sec t s of Chr i s t i ans : 
( 1) \-pn.enians with a nonu l i t i on of 1F,F66, (?) A.sorians numberino 7 ° , 
and (3) o thers comnrisino ^F^ ne r sons . Out of the t o t a l populat ion of the 
C h r i s t i a n s about F-F.7 oer cent l i v e in Fereidan ^hahrestan and p r a c t i s e 
1 "Hiey did not answer the q u e s t i o n s , Census, 1Q66. 
? \thna \shara (Lf/^*vj* ' 1 is an \rahoc word neaninq twelve. 
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9 6 
a a r i c u l t u r e in the v i l l a o e s and have been the owners of ag r i cu l t u ra l land 
from the t ime o f t h e i r s e t t l e m e n t , Vne o ther 41.3 per cent res ide in the 
quar te rs of J o l f n in Is fahan c i t y w h i l e these Armenians mainly deal in 
machines and automobiles or take up t r anspo r t and commercial services? 
some of then are a lso en^poed in o f f i c i a l s e r v i c e s . Recentlv some of the 
4rmanians miorated to the Republic of Armanestan (The r T .S.S.R.) and the 
neonle who were ob l ined to vacate t h e i r v i l l a o e s due to the cons t ruc t ion 
of ^hah Abbas-e-^ab i r Oam are now r en l ac ' no them. 
^ e h i s t o r y of Jews? who form the second biooest. m i n o r i t v community* 
noes bacV to the times of the ; , ' ino of Syros the ^ rea t (5F<°-F>?° F .C . ) . He 
s e t t l e d them in the nor theas te rn quar te r of the c i t v of Rsfahan which is 
known as ' u i b a r e h . ' In i o f , f , \hp t o t a l popu la t ion o^ Jews in the v a l l e y 
was ?»rr>'1. " o r e than. o r ' per cent of the t o t a l popu la t ion l i v e d in Ssfahan 
c i t y and on ly IT persons (1 per c e r t ) were s e t t l e d in two o ther Shahrest.ansj 
namelvj Fereidan Shah res tan? 13 persons? and Shahr-e-Kordj A persons. Before 
t he es taM ishmetit of a Jewish homeland in P a l e s t i n e under the name of 
I s r a e l ? the number of Jews was much l a rge r than what i t was in 1°66 or is 
at p resen t , ^ e reduct ion is caused by mass m io ra t i on of Jews to the so 
c a l l e d sovereinn State of I s r a e l . The main occupat ion of t h i s community 
in the Reason is t r a d i n o in an t i ques . 
The Pars i r e l i o i o n is one of the o ldes t r e l i o i o n s of I r a n . I t was 
founded bv the Iranian Prophet 7ardosht about ''jOOO years a w . Tn 1^66 
the number of " a r s i s or Z o r v a s t r i a r s in t heZa iandeh Rud Penion was only 
320 . Out of them ?°P
 n ersons l i v e d in Ssfahan c i t y * ?7 persons in Fereidan 
3 Habib \bariy, " ' . F . , yahudian-e- ' isfahan? F. (\. 'T ies is j Is fahan Univers i ty? 
1 3 ^ , p. 10. 
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Shabrestan and 5 persons in Shahr-e-Kord Shah res t a n . "Hie main occupation 
of " a r s i s in t h i s renion is bus iness t h c o h some of then are a lso ennaned 
in Government s e r v i c e s . 
The four re l im 'ous communities descr ibed above are the main and 
o f f i c i a l l y reeoonised in Tran . Resides? the re a re some other r a t h e r 
undefined rel ict ions f a i t h s whose followers refused to sopcify t h e i r re l in ion 
in response to encmiries under 1366 Census. The number of such people was 
° j ? 6 l a l l over the v a l l e y . Out of them 61 per cent were s e t t l e d in Esfaban 
cha h r^s tan ) 33 ner cent in Fereidan Shahrestan and 6 per cent in Shahr-e-Kord 
Shahres tan . T t seems tha t most of the r e l i n i o u s l y undefined persons are 
Rahai is or followers of Bahaul lah . This r e l i n ion? for which Saied Ali-
'"ohammad-e-Bnb acted as the h e r a l d e r in 1P33? was founded by Ali lafar? who 
adopted the t i t l e of Pahauliab ( t h e Devine l.icibt)? in a^out IPS?. 'Hie 
Esfahan c U " and the v i l l a g e s of Es^andary and Chadeoan (in Fereidan 
A 
Shares tanl ar<-> the main cen t res of the fol lowers of t h i s sec t (Ficu 22 ) . 
LANGUAGES AND DIALECTS 
c 
r
' ers iar , is the o f f i c i a l Jannuane of Tran and the re is no l inq in ' s t ic 
problem in the count ry . ''Tie census of 1Q66 does not contain f ioures for the 
snoVen lanouaqes or d i a l e c t s in the count ry . The local lannuaoes or 
d i a l e c t s , which are common amonn the i n h a b i t a n t s of t h i s va l ley? can be 
divided in to two ca tegor ie s as fol lows: 
(a) Persian and i t s d i a l e c t s . 
4 *Meld i n v e s t i g a t i o n s of the w r i t e r . 
P p e r s i a n ( ^a r s i ) is an Tndo-?.urooean lanouane based noon the Old and 
?!fe'd]e Pers ian tonoues which were in t roduced by invaders from the Centra1 
Asian s teooes eas t of the Caspian. After the conversion of Pers ians to 
Tslam? many Arabic words were introduced sv.d modified and the Arabic 
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(b) lanmiaqes o ther than P e r s i a n . 
T be lanquaqes in tbp second cateqorv include I.orij Turkish} F-orqi} Armani an 
and Hebrew. ThPV a re senaryt,elv descr ibed below: 
1. I ori - The lanouaqe },as a f f i n ' t ' e s with Old Pers ian} to which i t is 
more c l o s e l v r e l a t e d than to the o ther lanquaqes of t i e v a l l e y . As a 
spoken lanquaaej i t has th P n r i v i l e n e of bpinq the second Ian mi acre o f thP 
c e n t r a l and eas tern zones of the 7,aiandeh Rud Reoion. Tt is easy to 
understand for those who know Pe r s i an . .1 number of Lori words and t h e i r 
equ iva len t s in Pers ian and o ther lanouanes ?re niven in ^onendix TTT,wh ich 





^ i s h - This Ian quaoe is used by a number of people in cen t ra l 
" e r e ida r Shahrestan and i t s neiohhourinn a r e a s . The ^urkish sooken here 
is reconnised as Ararat ian T urkish} and i t is c l o se r to Farsi than 
Arabic . Moreover} the pronuncia t ion of th i s lannuaqe a lso d i f r e r s from the 
Turkish spoken in 4zarh;iii^n (in northwest T r a n ) . rvh° ^urkish neonle of 
th>s reoion do not kno*" as to w! ic^ and where from did thev come to t h i s 
a r e a . Put t h ° h i s t o r i c a l records i n d i c a t e t h a t thev are the remnants of 
vononis invaders of T ran . Tn annearsnce, however} they do not resemble 
the ' ' onoo l s . This nioht hp due to lonq continued in te rmix tu re and cros^ 'no 
with d i f f e r en t r a c i a l stoc'-s . ' 'oreover} these neonle know n e r s ' a n well and 
the a lphabets of t>p*r lannuane are those of P a r s i . Turkish chi ldren 
s t a r t l e^rn inn Persian at the aoe of 6 or 7 . ( P l a t e XIV). 
6 The data a v a i l a b l e in the Administration Off ice of n eran ? Fer iedan. 
7
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3 . Gor.i • - H i s t o r i c a l r e c o r d s r p v p ? ] t h a t " a f t e r t h e war between T r an 
and ^ o r i e s t . a n (one o f t h e R e o u M i c s o f t h e U . S . S . R . e a s t . o f B l a c k Sea)? 
Shah \bhps t h e - r e a t t o o k a number o f c a o t i v e s and made them s e t t l e down in 
c e r t a i n n a r t s o f Tran whir.! ' K P T P n e o n r a o h i c a i l y comnarab le w i t h t h e i r 
h o m e l a n d " . ' Fe re i dan Sbahres tan was one o f t h o s e a r e a s . 
Tn t h e c o u r s e o f t h e i r subsequent h i s t o r y ( i . e . » s i n c e t he e a r l y 
17th c e n t . u r v S G o r i i n e o n l e i n t h i s area navp im t h e i r o r i g i n a l r e l i g i o n ? 
embraced T s l a ^ a i r ! adop ted t h e lannuaoe o f T r ^ n . ^ ' " P V have a lmos t f o r n o t t e n 
t h e i r o r ' o i n a i l an^uaoe wh ich has now ceased t o e x i s t , eve1" as a w r i t t e n 
l anouaoe as f?,r as t h e y a r e c o n c e r n e d . T he number o f n e o n l o who may sneak 
and u n d e r s t a n d G o r ' i i s aboi; + ' ? j 0 0 0 nersons and t h e m a i o r i t y o f them H v e 
i n t h e n e h e s t a n s o f G o H i and H u m e h - e - G o r i i i n F e r e i d a n S h a h r e s t a n . 
A
- ^rma"1* - "Hi is l annuane i s spoken by t h e Armanis o f Ssfahan c i t y and 
F e r e i d a n ( F i n . 23 ) . T h i s l annuane has l i t t l e a f f i n i t y w i t h t h e o t h e r 
lannuarfes o f t h e ^ e n i o n and i t i s d i f f i c u l t f o r t h e non-Arman i n e o o l e t o 
f o l l o w t h i s l a n o v a o e . ^ e sneake rs o f t h i s l a n n u a a e j e s n e c i a l l y t h o s e who 
l i v e i n Ssfahan c i t y ? a l s o kno-v P f i r s i a n w e l ! > b u t t h e Armanis o f t h e r u r a l • 
a reas s t a r t l e a r n i n g P e r s i a n - t t h e acre o f about ten . . ( P l a t e W ) . 
^.
 !
~'ebrew - T :pbrew o r - e ' ^ ' s h i s t ' i o lannuane o f t h e . lews. T t i s commonly 
use--1 by t h e -^ews who a l s o know r p r s i an by v i r t u e o f t h e i r l i v i n o i n S s f a h a n . 
T h e n a t i v e s o f I s f a h a n ? however? do not u n d e r s t a n d Hebrew. 
c n ^ T ' j r 'TSRA"Cuv 
'
rh e s o c i a l o r n a r i i s a t i on o f t ' "e r u r a l a reas o r t'~e Recti o« i s based on 
P Sal eh- ^a d eh ? P . n . 1 " P e r e i d u n Shahr? ^ a n h a - Sh a h r - e- Go r j inesh i n - e - T r a n " 
Ss fahan , T n ; v o r s i t y» 1 3 4 ° . ( 1070)_-
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h o u s e h o l d s , c l a n s and v i l l a n e s . \ h o u s e h o l d i s t h f s m a l l e s t s o c i a l u n i t 
nnd b a s i c a l l y i t c o n s i s t s o f t h e husbanr1 > t h e w i f e and t h e i r u n m a r r i e d 
c h i l d r e n , The head o f t h e f a m i l y i n each h o u s e h o l d i s t he husband or t e t h e r 
and o t h e r members I ' V P under h i s o u a r d i a n s h i p and s u p e r v i s i o n . 
The a u t h o r i t y o^ t'<e f a m i l y head *s d e r i v e d f r o m s o c ' a l t r a d i t i o n s 
an^ has no o f f i c i a l o r l e n p i r e o o n n i t. i on . ^ o f a m i l y members v o l u n t a r i l y 
q i v f h im c e r t a i n p r i v i l e n e s by i«av o f r espec t and r e o a r d f o r h i s aoe and 
e x n o r i e n c e . He i s c o n s i d e r e d r e s p o n s i b l e f o r l o o ' f i n n a f t e r t h e f i n a n c i a l 
and e d u c a t i o n a l n>eds and s o c i a l p rob lems such as m a r r i a g e s ? s o c i a l and 
p e r s o n a l d i s p u t e s o f t h e f a m i l y . However , t h e r e a r e some m i n o r zona l 
v a r i a t i o n s i n t h e a u t h o r i t y ". ,Viich a r e w o r t h m e n . t i o n i n n . 
Tn t ^ e t r i b a l pnd s e m i - t ranshumant a reas o f t h e mounta inous and s u h -
" l o u n t n i n o u s 70nes} t.'^e e f f e c t i v e s o c i a l u n i t i s a c l a n . T h p c l a n compr ises 
a f a t h e r ? h i s f a m i l y and t h e f a m i l i e s o f In's s o n s . T h e f a t h e r i s t h e 
c e n t r e o f d e c i s i o n and no one i n t h e c l a n does o r can do any t .h inn - fro™ 
d a i l y pu rchases t o n a t t e r s m a t r i m o n i a l - w i t h o u t , h i s p e r c u s s i o n . T he 
f l o u t i n ^ o f t h i s a u t h o r i t y makes t h o o f f e n d e r l i a b l e t o nun ishmen t by t h e 
P e a d . " ^ e k i n d o f nunishment. depends upon t h e n a t u r e o f t ^ e f a u l t . T t 
mav ranoe f r o m s i m p l e b e a t i n n f o r m i n o r r a n l t s t o ' f i l l i n n f o r m a i o r and 
s e r i o u s c r i m e s such as a d u l t e r y '->y a m ' r l o r a woman. However, i t does not 
mean t h a t t.'" ev ( t h e h e a d s ' e n j o y any immun i t y f r om t h e laws o f tVip, c o u n t r y . 
T n f a c t , t h e y a r e a lways as much a c c o u n t a b l e f o r t h e i r a c t s b e f o r e t h e law 
o r t '^e c o u n t r y as any o t ' i p r c i t i z e n . 'Hie a u t h o r i t y i s h e r e d i t a r y and oasses 
f r o m t h e f a f i p r t o t ! i e e l d e s t o f h i s s u r v i v i m s o n s . Tn t h e s e c l a n s t h e 
f e m a l e s have no s o c i a l s t a t u s , ^hey s h o u l d p e r f o r m a l l t h e d a i l y c h o r e s . 
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^be lot of V-p chi ldren is no h p t t e r . "Hie Head usual ly has onp wife hut 
nolytwiv i s not uncommon. The q i r l s have no share in the c l a n ' s nronerty 
s ^ t e r t h e i r mar r i ane . ( P l a t e s XVT and XVTT). 
TPe force and form o^ a u t h o r i t y channes no t iceab ly from '"est to 
e a s t . l i n c p the ru ra l economy of the ' 'aiandeh Rud Senion oraduallv channes 
from subs i s t ence to somewhat commercial tyne as we nroceed westward, the 
bondaoes of t r i b a l t r a d i t i o n s aet weaker accordingly and the tendency to 
e s t a b l i s h indeoendent famil ies becomes s t r o n n e r . "Tins in the eas tern 
s e c t i o n , a boy become indeoendent soon a f t e r h i s marr iane . Within a year or 
so most of the newly married counle becomes f i n a n c i a l l y and s o c i a l l y inde-
oendent o f t h e i r f a t h e r s ' f a m i l i e s . ( P l a t e XVTIf), 
In the Ssfahan n la in as well as in the Northeastern and Eastern 
7ones of the r e o i o " , the re is M i t i e trnnshumance. Fence, the clan ornani-
7ation is usual ly absen t . A family in these ?ones most.lv comprises a 
husband? a wife and t h e i r deoendent c h i l d r e n . Tn these ?ones, as the 
nonulat.ion l ives in e i t h e r v i l l a n e s or towns, f ea tu res of the soc ia l 
h i e r a r c h y a re discussed under the soc ia l se t un of the v i l l a g e s and 
towns. ( ° l a t e XTY> . 
SOCTAI r!YR^'TD AT VTLI.^S I.SV'iL 
Tn the nre-Revolut ion ner i -od the a d m i n i s t r a t i v e au thor i ty in the 
v i l l a n e s used to be vested j o i n t l y in the e lders and chief c u l t i v a t o r s of 
the v i l l a n e s . Put the d i f f i c u l t y in t h i s system w s that there were many 
and frequent disagreements between them so t h a t no f ina l dec is ions could be 
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take* even on important and uroent i s s u e s . T h i s made the need of a sunreme 
a u t h o r i t y ev iden t , ^ p i n s t i t u t i o n of the "Headman of the Vi l l age" was 
t h e r e f o r e introduced in the ru ra l s o c i e t y . But in the l a t e r oar t of the 
ore-Revolut ion period ' l a n d l o r d ' superceded 'Headman' completely and became 
the real and most powerful a u t h o r i t y in the v i l l a o e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . A 
l and lo rd would usual ly appoint an a s s i s t a n t to helo him in the adminis t ra t ion 
of the vi 11 ane. 
^hus the Headman who used to he the ton f inu re in the v i l l a g e was 
probably r e l p l a t e d to t h i r d n lnce in soc ia l h i e r a r c h y . But? n r e c i s e l y 
Snea'kinn? i t is d i f f i c u l t to decide as to whether the Headman was more 
powerful or the a s s i s t a n t Landlord? because the Assis tant landlord? beinn 
appointed by the Landlord to ac t as his deputy? enioyed g rea t e r de facto 
a u t h o r i t y , ^he headman? though t r a d i t i o n a l l y reconnised as the supreme 
man of the v i l l ane? could not take f i r a l dec i s ions on important mat ters 
without the consent of the Ass is tant l a n d l o r d . 
B r i e f l y soeakino, the soc ia l s t r u c t u r e of a v i l l a a e before the 
' i evo lu t io" mav he likened to a nyramiri with the fol lowing s labs in descendino 
o rde r of h i e r a r chy : ( ] ! "^he l and lo rd , (?) The Assis tant Landlord? 
(31 'Tie Headman? (A) Chief Cul t iva to rs? (?) TnP a i de r s and Sen iors , 
(6) ^Tie Chiefs of the households? and (") The Farmers and Colonizers 
( F i a . 24 ) . 
'Hie Revolution brought about a number of changes in the soc ia l and 
a d m i n i s t r a t i v e set un of the v i l l a g e s wbic> may be summarised as follows; 
1. "'he i n s t i t u t i o n of the l and lord was abo l i shed . The lan^ was d i s -
t r i b u t e d among the farmers an^ the landlords sold the farms to the farmers 
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and left, t'-o v i l l a g e s . With then went the Ass is tant Landlords . 
2 . "earns for soc ia l s e rv i ces and rura l development programmes were 
formed ane1 sent to the vi ] l a n e s . 
3 . r enerous f inanc ia l *":e1p was given to the v i l l a g e s through the 
government under var ious schemes and a coonera t ive system for banks? business 
es tab l i shments and farms was in t roduced . 
A
. Rural Councils? a Rural !*onse of . lus t ' ce anrt a Rural Cul tural 
novises were e s t ab l i shed in the v i l l a g e s . 
Thonnb the t r a d i t i o n a l nost of a Headman was not abol ished under 
t h e reforms introduced un<ler the Revolution? fii"s au tho r i t y ) however? became 
s u b s t a n t i a l l y l imi ted and c u r t a i l e d . "Tils was Hue n a r t l v to the t r a n s f e r 
of admin i s t r a t ion and iud.iciarv to the ru ra l counci ls and p a r t l y to an 
i n f lux of educated o°rsO"s (diploma holders and doctors) to the v i l l a n e s . 
As a r e s u l t of the Reforms p a t t e r n of rura l soc ie ty and l i f e was transformed 
from t r a d i t i o n a l anH conse rva t ive to a comparatively modern and democratic 
type? leaving no room f o r the t r a d i t i o n a l func t ion ing of a i'eadnan . *.t. 
ores ent a Headman is a c t u a l l y no more than a ou 'de for the v i l l a g e r s and the 
government s t a f f . 
vow the soc ia l pyramid of the v i l l a g e s is comnosed of f ive slabs? 
"amelv: 
1. T ! IP ton slab with Headman at the cen t r e and the government personnel 
f o r rural develonment. f langing him on both s i d e s . 
2 . ^ext in s t a tus come the members of the v i l l a g e c o u n c i l . 
3 . Chief c u l t i v a t o r s occuny the t> i rd n l ace i" the h i e r a r c h y . 
re 
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A. C h i e f s o p h o u s e h o l d s s t a n d at t h e f o u r t h wrup^ nr t 1 ^ s o c i a l l a d d e r . 
F>. M t h e lowest s l a b o* t h e ovramid come t h e c o l o n i s e r s and fa rmers 
( F i a . 25 ) . 
^'.". COLONICS 
Tn t.h p s o c i a l o r g a n i s a t i o n of t h e v i l l a o e s of t h i s Recti on t h e 
Co lon i7Drs 3 rp t ' o s e who n e i t h e r !'a\rp main s h a r e in t h e a n r i c u 1 1 u r a l 
e s t a b l i s h m e n t s no r h o l d anv e s n o c i a l fob in t h e v i l l a o e . Renard ino f b P o r i o i n 
of t h i s s o c i a l qroun in t h e v i l l a n e , D r o f e s s o r Kazem Vadi ie? has obse rved 
t h a t " f o r a Inn"
 n e r ' o d t! o a r ea of land? t h e amount of i r r i g a t i o n v n t e r 
xvfi t h e t e o h n i o u e of c u l t i v a t i o n r e n a i n e d t h e s a n e but t h e number of 
noni. ' iat ion i n c r e a s e d hot '1 by n a t u r a l nro»'tb and bv W n i " r a t i o n . T h i s broimht 
about a s u r p l u s of -nan-nover «.'hich had no s h a r e in a o r i c i l t . n r a l e s t a b l i s h m e n t s 
o 
and a c t u a l l v r emained as a o a r a s i t e or a h a n o e r on in t h e s o c i e t y . " ^he 
P r o c e s s o r v e n t on to sav t h a t '"Hie main d i s t i n g u i s h i n o e u a l i t i o s of t h e 
c o l o n i s e r s a r e t ! i a t they own no l and) Knvp no Herman en t iob wi th a f i x e d 
income and have an i n f e r i o r i t y comnlex of h e i n ^ " ' o r t h l e s s and u s e l e s s . " 
Snrb a c o n d i t i o n of l i f e has d e v e l o p e d a v a r i e t y of d e v i a n t b e h a v i o u r s 
amon n s t c o l o n i / e r s who sone t i -ne c r e a t e n rob l ens in t h e v i P a c i e l i f e t hounb , 
b e i n e i n h i e s s ) the1-' rnav a l s o be e a s i l y a v a i l a b l e to t a k e uo anv d rud^er} ' 
t-.'b i rh nobodv would e v e r be readv to t a k e un. T h e -in in t r a i t s of t h e i r 
b e h a v i o u r ^ay he summarized i s : 
( a ) Vic t ims of i n f e r i o r i t y c o ^ n l e x and b p i n n i o b l e s s they a r e a f r u s -
t r a t e d l o t '"ho ojinhi i>iduloe in unlawful act 's anv t i n e . 
(M i ' av inn no r e s n o n s i b i l i t i es and oermanent >vorV and o r o n e r t v j they a r e • 
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t h e most m o b i l e o e o o l e o f t h e v i l l a q e - th p most. p o t e n t i a l m i g r a n t s t o urban 
( c ) As m i g r a n t s to c i t i e s , t ! ipy e x h i b i t a s e n s e of n r i d e as urban f o l k s . 
(rl) ""hey do not: haxre any s e n s e of invo lvement wi th t h e s o c ' a ? l i f e of t h e 
v i l l a n e nnd o e n e r a l l y t a k e an i n d i f f e r e n t a t t i t u d e in t h " f u n c t i o n s of the 
c o o p e r a t i v e s and in t h e imp 1 e n e a t a t '"on of r u r a l development oroorammes. 
\s a r e s u l t of t h e e s t a b l i s h m e n t of "irya Mehr T ren Foundarv n^H o t h e r 
i n d u s t r i a l and r o ^ i p r c ' n l u n i t s m a i o r i t v of t h e c o l o n i 7 e r s hnve m i n r a t e d 
t o t h e I s f a h a n e i t v and i t s suburban D e h e s t a n s . At t h e t ime of f i e l d i n v e s -
t i n a t i o n s t h e a u t h o r found only a few aoed c o l o n i z e r s l e f t in t h e v i l l a g e s . 
Sample s u r v e y of t h e v i 1 l a n e s r e v e a l e d t h a t t h e c o l o n i z e r s c o n s t i t u t e d about 
P o e r cen t of t i e t o t a l p o p u l a t i o n o r t h e Reoion and were ma in ly c o n c e n t r a t e d 
in t h e n e h e s ' a n s of t h e subu rbs of I s f a h a n C i t v and t h e I ron Foundry . 
CHHF CULTIVATORS 
" e f e r ? t h e r evo lu t . i on» t h e c h i e f c u l t i v a t o r s were t*"ose who used 
t o c u l t i v a t e l r r f ' f a r e a s of l a i d on t enancy and u s u a l l y d id not enjoy any 
r i g h t s of o w n e r s h i p , ^hey were c a l l e d ZSJfSz—SP • T h e c h i e f c u l t i v a t o r s 
would ta'*p h e l p e i t h e r of t h e i r own f ami ly members or of worker s h i r e d on 
" :a n es in * M c u l t i v a t i o n of t h e f i e l d s . Sometimes thev would o i v e some 
oo r t i o ' ' 1 of t h e i r lr>nd to t h e s e a s o n a l c u l t i v a t o r s ? bu t t h i s th °y cou ld do 
on lv wi th t h e p e r p i i s s i p n of t h e land owner or h i s a s s i s t a n t in t h e v i l l a n p s . 
" t ie c h i e f c u l t i v a t n r s d id not hpvp a permanent t i t l e t o t v p Ian*' and t h e r e f o r e 
c o u l d c o n t i n u e as c u l t i v a t o r s onlv as lone as t h e lr-nd o^n^r was s a t i s f i e d 
wit !" t h e ' r wor' and b e h a v i o u r . O t h e r w i s e t hey had to l e a v e H" e land and 
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s h i f t to so<ne o ther a r e a . Peine the r e s i d e n t s of t>p v i l l a g e wit*1 la roe 
areas under t h e i r c u l t i v a t i o n they were a lso made ineharoe of public, pro-
p e r t i e s of t h P v i l l ^ o e such as th e v ^ l l a e e hat.lt
 7 the mosque* the i r r i g a t i o n 
sources and so on. 
^hev continued, to be reconnised as the chief c u l t i v a t o r s of t i e 
v i l l a r e even a f t e r the Revolut ion. However? due to the Revolution t h e i r 
p o s i t i o n became verv secure as thev were oranted ownership of land according 
to t v e laws of l?nd r e fo r " n f t !"e count ry . Resides? t h i s there was no ch^noe 
in the p o s i t i o n , s t a t u s j funct ions and r e s o o n s i h i 1 i t i e s of the chief 
c u l t i v a t o r s . 1v<*n a t present, thev are a n r i v i l e n e d c lass and are the local 
incharoe of publ ic p r o p e r t i e s of the if'1 lane PS t.hev uspd to be iv the ore-
devolut ion p e r i o d . 
"THE VTU./\"S HSADfcAN 
\t p resent r> ?'ead^.ar is usua l ly nominated hv t.h « oovern^en+ nnd 
h i s main funct ions are*. 
1. n,o snnerv i se the a n r i c u l t u r ^ l arrangements of t*e v ' l l a o e . 
2. To mobi l ize the porces of t h e v i l l a g e to face emergency - soc ia l 
and nhys i en 1. 
3 . To s e t t l e the social, problems and d i spu tes amonost the v i l l a g e r s . 
A
-.
 To act ps mediator in the p r i v a t e problems of th r> f a n i H e s . 
F. fo pursue soc ia l and economic mat ters of the vMlaoe with the 
oovemnent.. 
Thfl invest i oat.ions rn^de by the author s'ow that there are th ree tvoes 
of Headmen in tpp Region: 
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(a) ""hose e lec ted by the inb abi t ants 
(h) " ' " K I P selrct .ed and nominated by t i e rforprn^ent. 
C r. 1 ^hose who s r n h e r e d i t a r y 
!1nder t'^o nronramme of socio-economic devel onpiert of t'-e rura] 
s r M « of t'*e countrv envisaged ^i the devolution? novrnnont se rvan ts are 
s e n t t o f-fip v* l l a n o s f o r imn 1 emer! f > n o t h e nronram r '>es r>P(! f o r t r a i n i n e f>:p 
y i i l n n o nponlp, ""hov ?re nene r r l l v lveil educated oersons 'I'it!1 specia l 
t r a i n i n o for ru ra l s e r v i c e s . Thev a re r e snons ih l e neonle and occupy t^a 
ton s lab of th« soc ia l pyramid with Feadmar of the v i l l a g e act.inn ?s 
l i a i s o n between them and thA v i l l a g e r s . Tbe tear" usua l lv comorisest 
(a) " e d i c a l and Health Serv ice Corns 
(b) Cooperat ive ^unerv isor 
(c"1 Nat ional ^ervioe Corns 
t r n Development and Aprons 1 ruc t ion Off icer (F in . ?6j P l a t e s XX and XXT). 
Mtbo-io'- tbe h i s t o r y of thra coopera t ives in Tran noes bacV to o re -
devolut ion period? rtc-al c o n n e c t i v e s actual Iv s t a r t e d function in a as a 
resuM of the Revolut io i -^ nd i t s land Reform Programmes. Cooperative 
s o c i e t i e s wpr«- formed by the farmers themselves under the nov crimen t 
nuidance. ^he early rura l coopera t ives were merely "Agr icu l tu ra l Coooera-
t i v e ranVs"j >vhicb "'pre formed to oive loans to the needy land owners or 
farmers at an In teres t , not exceed!nn 6 nor cent nor annum. Is the 
coopera t ive movement develops? " a o r i e n i t u r a l " coonerat ivps become 
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"CoTinrphprsi ve" coop orat i v s . 
Tn t n ; s way a number o f coopera t ive un 'ons j coopera t ive s to res 
and coopera t ive farms hav*1 developed throunbont the count ry . Tn 107!; 
t h e r e wer*5 lp0 coopera t ive s o c i e t i e s with F7T72'I mepibers5 fio exonera t ive 
s t o r e s ) 1 coopera t ive farm an? one coopera t ive union in the 7aiandeh Rud 
Rernon ( F i e . 27 ) . 
RURAL ];r>USSS OF JUSTTCfi 
The Houses of J u s t i c e a re in fact v i l l a g e cour ts e s t ab l i shed to 
rifvr-.i i.f't?i small cases o r local n a t u r e . They s u b s t a n t i a l l y lessen the 
i n d i c i a ! burden of the cour t s in the Ostan Cente r s . Under t h e i r j u r i s d i c t i o n 
come f inanc ia l disnut.es involv^nn amounts not exceedinn PW> Rials ($70.00)* 
minor i n h e r i t a n c e claims? t r e s p a s s e s ) mar i ta l nroblemsj and cases r e l a t ed to 
wa te r - sha r fno r i n ' r t s . 
^ House of -Tusfiep c o n s i s t s of t h ree Chief Tudqes ^nd two a l te rnant .es . 
^hesp f ive men pre e l ec ted for a t h r ee -yea r term bv secre t b a l l o t ) the 
e l e c t i o n s beino conducted in the vi l lanos bv the o f f i c i a l s of th° ' - ' inistrv 
of .Tustice who draw up a l a rqe l i s t of s u i t a b l e c a n d i d a t e s . Thp candidates 
need not. he h ighly educated nersons but they must have a r epu ta t ion for 
honest dea l ings and p r a c t i c a l wisdom. A chief judne must st.en down in 
favour of an a l t e r n a t e in any case where one of h i s d i r ec t r e l a t i v e s is 
involved . 
Tn p r a c t i c e the l i s t of candidates is drawn from amnno the most 
prominent men in the vil laore - the
 w h i t e -he? rded p a t r i a r c h s or the most 
nrosnerous of t5ie farmers . Tn ]°72 t h e r e were twenty five Houses of j u s t i c e 
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RURAL CULTURAL HOUSES 
Tn Sent ember l c6?} the Shahanshah ordered the formation of a 
National Association of Rural Cul tura l Houses, T hese c u l t u r a l houses were 
e s t a b l i s h e d to function as cen t res for educat ion v i l l a n e people in I r a n ' s 
c u l t u r a l h e r i t a g e ) the bas ic nroblen's of* ru ra l development and the p r inc ip l e s 
of soc ia 1 d i s c i p l i n e * and coopera t ion . ^ley wfjre a lso to provide f a c i l i t i e s 
for c u l t u r a l a c t i v i t i e s } funct ions and proorammes. By the end of 1°7*'? ten 
r u r a l c u l t u r a l houses had come in to beit-io, ch i e f l y throunb the funds donated 
v o l u n t a r i l y by oemmunitv leaders and o ther local e l i t e s (F ig .27}Pla tes XXTT 6 XTTI). 
SOCTAI ORf'AA'TSA T^ON OF Tl^ E TWANSP.'TMAN^ S 
TtiR ".'Jest em Mountainous 7,one of the Reoion is an a c t i v e area of 
summer orayinrrs by the two clans of Bakht ia r i t r i b e s } namely? Piaft- lanq 
in the southwest and Chahar-lanq in the west . The main communities of 
l a f t - l a n n who pas tu r e in t h i s ^one a re ; 
1. The Pannier,, Panuleh? Kahkash} 5snaki« Baba-Ahmadi} Beydarvand} 
Kashki} Duraki and ^era iuddin i in the Dehestan of Shurab. 
*>. "rhe Raki, " avad i , Sheikh Ahmad Yedel, Galeh} Onlad, Pavar, *\hmad 
-ohmudi} Manuli and P ed in i in the Debestan of T anooaz i . 
'Hie p r i n c i p a l comnunities of Chahar-lanq in t h i s "one a re : 
1. Tbe f.'ahmud "a lebi aru1 a number of Farrokb-vand communities in 
^henarud Dehestan. 
? . The "'ain Farrokb-vand} Astaraki and ^av-Pandi in Poshtkuh and in the 
Wf>«;t.er" par t of tbe Dph.es tan of Puneh-e- '^orii . 
110 
°,.
 The P'anab1* an'' Saleh-Kutahi in Pisbkub and the Corii Dehestans. 
A. Some o f the " a l aye r i an t r i b e s in ^archambu "e31 est an. 
Had; on? of these communities is divided in to a number of dynas t i e s . 
For example? the s ec t of Dura'H is divided in to 12? Ravad1" in to more than 
1^ and peydarvard in to r~ d y n a s t i e s . 
F o r the study of the soc ia l ornam'sat ion. of these t r i b e s two d i s t i n c t 
per iods may be reconnisedj the f i r s t ? before the I ranian Revolution by the 
Kino and the Nation? and t J ;e second? a f t e r the Revolut ion. 
Before the Revolution the most powerful man of the t r i b e was the 
T r i b e Chief (Khan's and at the lowest wruno of soc ia l h ie ra rchy were the 
Headmen of the camps . Between the two the re were ^ a p i s t r a t e s ? r-la" Chiefs? 
Sect Chiefs? Dynasty r-eadmen and the Fami.lv Chiefs in a desce^dino order . 
For the e x e r c i s e of the soc ia l powers a p a r a l l e l h ie ra rchy of soc ia l problems 
i s t r a d i t i o n a l l y reeonnised and n r a c t i s e d . For example? the t r i b a l chiefs 
did not deal with the ordinary problems of day to day l i f e of fhe v i l l a g e r s . 
Tn f^ct? they were r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s of t h e i r t r i b e s to n e g o t i a t e with the 
Central Covernment and to deal with the p o l i t i c a l a f f a i r s of the t r i b e s . nrbe 
main du t i e s of the "am'st r a t e s were to deal with the i n t e r - c l a n problems 
whereas the "ec't. Chiefs set t led the problems of the clans and so on. 
But a f t e r the Revolution the whole svstem was chanoed. All the 
t r i b a l soc i a l t i t l e s were abol ished and an o rgan i sa t ion was set ur> by the 
opvernnent to adminis te r the s o c i o - p o l i t i c a l a f f a i r s of the t r i b e s . Thus the 
present, p o s i t i o n is that t h e r e is no comparable pyramidal s t r u c t u r e of 
s o r i n l s e t UP of the t r i b e s . At bes t onlv two h i e r a r c h i c a l leve ls may be 
d i s t inmn 'shed ; at the lo^er level of soc ia l s t a t u s stand t ! e Tr iba l Camps 
i n 
and at t>p hinhpr Ipvel are the lo~al members of the o f f i c i a l oroanisat. ir>". 
TOIL'S AND CITT.2S 
\ town is oovprned hy thp local town counci l which functions under 
the supervis ion and d i r ec t i on of t>e d i s t r i c t munic ipa l i ty known as 
'In io"ian-p-Sfrahr ya Shahres tan . ^he d i s t r i c t municipal i t ,-es are under the 
n rov in r . i i l assemblv known as An j Oman-p-Ostan . ^he members of a l l thp 
counci ls a re plectpd under the adul t f ranchise system for a period of four 
v p a r s . The o f f i c i a l admin i s t r a to r s pre aonointpd by thp oovprnment. Tn 
the ascpndino order of rank they a re : Thp Rakrsr-dars (or the Governors o<" 
Pakhshsv> thp Farmandars for tho oovernors of Shabrestans)> and the 
Ostandar for thp Governor r-prpral of 0sta |O . Thp '-akhshdars a re aonoir ted 
by thp Ojtnndar on t'5^ recommendation of thp Farmandar and the Farmandars 
ar« appointpd by thp i ' i n i s t r v of T nte rna l Affairs on thp recomniendat io" 
of thp ^ s t a n d n r . For f ' p appointment of Ostandars the " i n ' S t r v of In ternal 
"tffaij-q submits i t s recommendations to f'.T."'. thp "'inn of Tran who makes 
th-A final appointment. After ob^ainino thp approval of b.T.": . thp ^ ino , 
t he ' - in is + ry i ssues an o f f i c i a l decree to the nerson appointed as Ostandar 
to taVo over the charnp of admin i s t r a t ion and the soc ia l and economic 
a f <"airs of thp. n s t ^ n . Tn t h i s Reoion? t h e r e a re 11 Fakhsbdarsj 3 Farmandars 










\ v n i a n e is the smal les t uni t of populat ion where predominant occu-
p a t i o n s of the people are a g r i c u l t u r e * animal husbandry and orchard r a i s i n g 
which are marninal lv supnlemented with h a n d i c r a f t s . Units with a population of 
l e s s tha i R,000 persons are usual iv defined as v i l l a g e s whereas those with a 
popula t ion of more than F>?000 are c lassed as towns and c i t i e s . 
Tn 1^66 t h e r e were 1006 ru ra l un i t s in the Ren-ion, out of which 131? 
were populated and r e s t were un inhab i ted . The l a r g e s t number of inhabited 
u n i t s (-iO-^  1 was found in the Tr r ina t ion 7o»ie whi le th<» lowest number COO 
Units) in tho Sub-Mountainous Zone of the Renion. The s i z e of the v i l l a g e s 
is Generally ve r" s^ial1 in the ' e s t e r s "ounta i ^0"s 7.0'"e whereas in the 
T r r 1 ' na ted 7one of t^e Esf-<han Plain* the b inoes t v i l l a g e s of the Reqion are 
found. 
Tn the ' 'estern "oun 'a inous Zone about 13.1 nor cent of the t o t a l 
of 3°0 r im'ts in 1°66» were unpopulated v i l l a g e s . Molecular v i l l a n e s w'th 
a populat ion o f 10 persons were repor ted to be onlv 16 or -i.P per cent 
of the t o t a l number of populated u n i t s . The h i abes t number was of the 
Units which had a populat ion between 100 to IjOOO persons . T t was 146 
in 1^66 and i t accounted for 43.3 n°r cent of the populated u n i t s . Tho 
v i l l a g e s havinn nn-.-p than IjOOO populat ion n'er» only P . 
Tn th<* ^ub-Mpuntainous 7ote ; the t o t a l number of populated uni ts 
113 
were ?oo, hut rO .o ner cent of these un i t s ? ' ?T S unpopulated. 'hno^o t^e 
inhab i t ed v i l h a e ? ) ^ or 16 . c per cent had a populat ion of one to in 
ne r sons ; FP or ?° .0 n^r cent ho to OQ persons? about H.O ner cent or 
pP uni t s bad tv-e populat ion of 100 to 1>900 persons ?nH o#OF ner cent, 
( o r l p un i t s ) mere populated w ' t v more than 1)309 pe r sons . The most 
populated un i t s of the '"'one i«'ere t h r e e towns with the populat ion betwee?! 
3)290 to 6,000 pe r sons . 
Tn the i r r i g a t i o n '7o"p of "'niandeh Rud in Isfahan ?;!lai"t, out of a 
t o t a l of Fo~ oonu la t io - un i t s 10 ^  un i t s or 7 ° .7 ner cent were copula ted . 
V n i n those ^O" u n ' t s *7 or 11.° ner cent had less t^ a™ l n nersons j 116 or 
9.P- .7 nor cent had l n to ° ° nersons? If0 or 4F.1 ner cent had a populat ion 
n f 100 to 1)000 nersons and 17 or 11.6 n^r cent uni t s ca r r i ed a population 
of more than 1)000 pe r sons . The number of l a r a e r v i l l a g e s wit'" a population 
of more t ! ian 1)000 persons was 17 or I I . 6 per cent of fve Inhabited u n i t s . 
Isfahan c i tv '"is t,!'e l a rnes t unit not onlv o^ t.Hs zone hut of the e n t i r e 
Reoion wit'" a populat ion of --i.'1B»!?FO pe r sons . 
^n the nor theas te rn and paster^ rone of the Reoion the re were 
(~P>r uni t s of populat ion un i t s in I0&6. Amonq them °-70 or 60.° p«r cent 
were nopul^t.ed. ^he smal les t un i t s with a populat ion of less than 10 nersons 
were po or °° .0 ner cent whi le un i t s of 10 to °o persons -»-ere 10.-1 or F2.F 
per cent) of 10o to 1)000 persons were 6° or ]P.P per cent and o r more than 
1)000 persons were r> 3 or F.7 per cen t . The l a r a e r un i t s havino a population 
of nore than F)O00 persons were c lassed as Trban Units but the la rges t of 
them had a populat ion of 6)F00 persons only . Table 22 shows the zonal 
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Table ?3 shows the p a t t e r n of regional d i s t r i b u t i o n of v i l l anos 
by s i z e of c o p u l a t i o n . Tt w i l l be seen from the t a b l e ?3 and F in . 
t h a t molecular v i l l a n e s with a populat ion of l e s s than 10 persons are most 
oredominent in t>e Eastern Semi-Arid and Arid Zone. Small v i l l a g e s of less 
than 100 persons a re most numerous in Western Mountainous and Sub-
mountainous Tones be^no about -10 and 30 per cent, of the t o t a l v i l lanes 
r e s p e c t i v e l y . Medium and l a rge s i z e v i l l a g e s with a ponulat ion of 100 to 
1,000 and 1,000 to £,000 r e s p e c t i v e l y are ch i e f ly found in the Esfahan 
P la in of the I r r i g a t i o n y ° n e . 
? . P'HY^C-U SETTTvr, <:p T-JS SETTLEMENTS 
IPO 6 
^ccordinn to the data a v a i l a b l e out of t>e t o t a l popu l a t i on /un i t s 
of the Region about F4.? per cent or 1,03? un i t s a re on the p l a in s and 
4F.P per cent or P73 uni*-s on t^e mountains but the d i s t r i b u t i o n of thpse 
tynes of v i l l a g e s is ">ot the same everywhere in the Region. 
4
 regional study shows tha t in the western mountainous zone of the 
Reoion, out of 3^0 un i t s of populat ion 7?.0 per cent (or 300 u n i t s ) are 
s i t u a t e d in the mountains and only ?Q .0 ner cent or °0 un i t s a re 
l e f t ip the va l l ey p l a i n s . Tn the Sub-'-ountainous Tone 4Q. 1 per cent or 
1^7 uni t s are on mountains and P0.° per cent, or 204 un i t s are on the p l a i n s . 
In the zo^e of mountains are i n t e r s p e r s e d w'th wide va l l eys which are wider 
than those of the Western Zones. Tn both the Mountainous and Sub-
Mountainous Tones the s e t t l emen t s occupy* Genera l ly , the e levated land 
whi le the lower lands a re uSed for c u l t i v a t i o n purposes . 
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l oca t ion of v i l l a g e s is nredominantly nore on the p la in s i t e s . In a 
t o t a l of 507 populat ion uni t s in the zone? only 47 un i t s or 9.9 per cent. 
are 
a r e mountainous and the r e s t* i . e . * 460 un i t s or 90.R OPT cen t / in the 
D1 a i n s . 
Out of the total 60? units of population in the Northeastern nnd 
Eastern zone about 45.P per cent or 27° units are in the plains and 54.? per 
cent or 3?° units are situated in the mountains. Tables 2^ and 25 show 
the distribution of rural population units in the plains and mountains? 
in the various zones of the Region (Fin. 29). 
TABLE 94 - Zonal Distribution of the location of Villages 
Z O N E MOUNTAINOUS PLAINS TOTAL No. % of t o t a l No. % of t o t a l No. V of t o t a l 
1 . Western "-'ountainous 
Zone 300 72.0 90 29.0 3^0 100.00 
2 . Sub-Mountainous Zone 197 49.1 









4 . Nor theas tern and 
Eastern Zone 
329 54.2 279 45.P 60P 100.00 
TOT AT P73 4 5 . R 1033 5 4 . 9 1QQ6 100.00 
3 . COMPACT AND SCATTERED SETTLEMENTS 
T h e r e a re two main tvpes of se t t l emen t s in the Regionj namely* 
compact and s c a t t e r e d . 
Compact v i l l a g e is t he main type of r u r a l se t t lement in t h i s Reoion 
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: h e pauses m io> t bp f h A n r o t ,:>o + i o r i j t vnps o f l a n d h o l d i n g s , methods o f land 
use? n ^ t i v n t r a d i t i o n s ? s h o r t a g e o f i r r i g a t i o n w a t e r and t ' ' e t vnes o f s o i l . 
Tn fVip ' ' e s l e r n ' • o u n t s i n o u s "'onp> t h e human set.t . l presents o r e nos t . l v 
f o u n d at t h p ' " • 'n^est n n r t s r.f t h e v ; l l a o e a r e a s . 7n f a c t ? t h e 1 stir's a re 
even 0" t'tip t on and n r o v i d p . s u i t a b l e s i t e s o f s e l t i p ' ^ n t w i t h r e n a r d to 
n T (•• t on t i o n i n n i n ^ i t.l* P n h v ^ i ^^ i ^hp1 'T pnnps such as f l o o d s pnd sn^i^ s t e r n s , 
Tn t h p n a s t t t PS P S I I P S iverp a l s o r e a s o n a b l y s a f e f rom t h p a t t a c k s o f 
d e c e i t s . Tn s h o r t i t "'as t''• o imminent, n^pd o f a c o n c e r t e d e f f o r t s t o f a c ^ 
t ! ' f p,b a 11 r>n OPS o f t h ^ n b v s ' 0 a l and human p n v ' r o n n , e n + wh i ch bad nromnted 
t h e noop lp . t o r l eve ione cominc t and n u c l e a t e d v i l l a o e s i n t ^ s ?one . Tn 
t b p c u h - " o i m f a i n o n s 7onoj f.ho s e t t l e n e n t s ?re oenera 'Mv l o c a t e d at t h e 
b i n b p r s l o n e s due t o t.'1 e l a c ' ' o f l e v e l s u r f a c e and a l l u v i a ? l a n d s . Because 
o'" d i f f i p ' . ' i 1 acr PSS n"" i 1 M'•' and sharp s l o o i n q to*s>onranbv t h i s zone v,as hp^n 
r e l a t i v e ! * . ' l ess exoos^d t e danoers? o h v s i c a l o r human? anri t b e r e f o r e t h p 
need t o i n o b i ) i 7 P o u i o ' - l y a i o i n t f r o n t i n a sudden s t a t e o f emergency lias 
n p v p r been f e l t h e r p so a c u t e l y . Oonsere ipn t l v t h e c e n t r i p e t a l f o r c e s 
t ^ a t were so a c t i v e i n b r i n r p n r a b o r t compactness i n t h e s e t t l e m e n t s o f 
t ' ' e 'es t e m " oun + a i no ' i s ""'fvp were wen' f and l o i -s o p e r a t i v e i n t h p Sub-
" o u n t a i n n n s 7one . S c a t t e r i n g i s t h e r e f o r e rwrp consp i cuous than cownnetness 
i>> t ^ p o p n p r ' j 1 t v n e o f r u r a l s e t t 1 p'-nentc f ound i n t h ; s zone , whe reve r 
fO^.p nped o f n r o t p ^ t i o - was f e l l , l o c a l l y i t was s a t i s f i e d bv s o n " a n n r o o r i a t . e 
mor' i ^ i pat i "ns i n t h e house t v n e . ^ o r example members o f so^e m i n o r i t y 
common i t ; es such a? ^rman ians i n F o r e i d a n Shah res tan used t o p r o v i d e 
H i r p c t crirri,'1Tn i ca t i o " amon<~t a ? ! t*"e rooms in a d d i t i o n t o f ' p c o n s t r n . c t ion 
o f h i HH n rp i i s a round f - p i r h o u s e s . ( P l a t e XXTV) . 
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Tn t h p T r r i n a t i o n ? O P P o f t h p Reo io " i n ^s "T^b an " b ' r ; t h ? trip in 
c<^re o F a v i l l ^ n p •><; n lwavs a ' "e l a ( e o r + ^ . T h p p las had h'^en h u i l t hy 
tJ e o r e a t l a n d l o r d s , "'bpv WPTP p r o v i d e d w i t h two nates and a ruirphpr o f 
domes ?it tV; P c o r n e r s o f 1.1"3 main w a l l s o f f l i p O e l a . T h e Oelas were m o s t l y 
K u i l t i n t h p f»ent.rp 0!" c u l t i v a t e d b i d s o f tV:e v i l l ^ n e s . Rut. fh.p ' 'pla<: 
b a ri l i m i t e d nccOTTiodat i on , Tb ov r j ro i 'pd i n c a p a b l e o r cop i n n w i t h an fiV^T 
i n c r e a s i n g p o p u l a t i o n o r t i e v i l l a n p s . ^ p ^ o f o r p , t ! p s u r p l u s o o n u l a t i o " 
had t o b u i l d bo"SPs f o r i t s s p t i 1 pmpnt. near t h p main O P 1 a . r ' u t t o ensure 
s a f p t v a o a i n s t t .nQ cor""'on dappers t i ' ^ v b u i l t a n o t h e r Oela c l o s e t c t h e 
T!a'r> ' ' p i " o r t h e v i l l n o p s . "Hi us a b i n u c l e - T o r n « ] t i n u c l p e r t v n p o f compact 
v i l l a n o s has deve loped i n td- i s 70np . Thounh t h e s o c i a l s o c u r i t v i s o r o v i ^ p d 
a"! 1 ove r t '1p "7onp5 u u t pv^n now i f a now v i l l a o p o r f^r™ i s b i n ' I t i t i s 
b u i l t on woro o r l ° s s t/"p sane o l d t r a d i t i o n a l ' /p i a b u i l d i n o p a t t e r n . 
^ t i p r p a r p s e v e r a l p>xa,-'pl
 Pq o f t b i s i n t h i s zone and e s p e c i a l l y i n t h p 
' "a raa r n 0 h r s t a n . ( P l a t e s X X V ) . 
Tn t h e w o r11" n r n and E a s t e r n 7enp o f t h p F ienion t h e most n o t o n t 
f o o t e r s ^ a o i p n t h p huma" se t M pmon t s i s t'np s h o r t a n e o f i r r i n a t i o n Tyaterj 
^ • e zonp i s t h e r e f o r e consp i cuous f o r t h e deve l oom^nt o f w a t e r - p o i n t 
compact v i l l a o p s . T h e human s p t t 1 p'npnts STP c ja therpd around t h e i n u n + s o f 
11" p " a n a t s . ^ o r p r o t e c t i o n a i a ^ n s t n a t u r a l and rum an a d v e r s a r i p s d i f f e r e n t 
measures a r e adop ted i n t h p n o r t h e r n and s o u t h e r n s e c t i o n s o f t h e ?one. 
Tr> t h p n o r t h e r n o ' ; r t t h e p r o t e c t i o n i s e n s u r e e i t h e r by thic'<" w a l l s 
and " 'o la t y o e c o n s t r u c t i o n s o+' t h e t y p e found i n I s f a h a n ' ' l a i n areas o r 
w i t h t b p b e l p o f a watch and ward n i n a r e t i n t h e c e n t r e o f the v i l l a q e s 
( i n • lasbveoi i i an l e h e s t . a n ) . R u t i n t h e s o u t h e r n pa r t o f t h e 7ono thp 
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n r o t e c t i o n should hp made e i t h e r aqa ins t the human danners or anains t 
the movino sand ca r r i ed by the winds. Tn t h i s case on]y the n e la system 
w't '1 tbich and hinb walls could not su f f i ce as the winds br ino and 
denosi t sand at the foot of these wal l s and reduce t h e i r he iqi i t . Some 
sort, of t renches are 5 t> f re-fore* made around the wal ls of the fe la so 
tha t the saru' may be deposi ted in them and tb e wal ls do not lose t h e i r 
h ei oh t . 
r
"b e morr.hol or,- r. f t h r e e ma;n types of nonu la t io" u n ' t s of the 
Section is oiven i" F in . . 'V) . 
4 . HOUSE TYPES 
""be study of house tvnes and house cons t ruc t ion ma te r i a l s is a 
s i nnif i c i n t asoect of se t l lem^nf qeooraohy inasmuch as i t orovic'es a 
oood i n s i s t to the tinders tandinq of human adan+ation and adjustment to 
the environmental i n f l uences . Sv'ce the adequate s t a t i s t i c s and 
informations for a d e t a i l e d ana lys i s a re not a v a i l a b l e for the Rem"onj 
only a oen^ral o u t l i n e of the house tvnes could noss ib ly be a t temnted . 
T he o u t l i n e mav be s t r u c t u r e d on the followinn two major a s o e c t s : 
(a") The nrinc.inal ma te r i a l used for the cons t ruc t ion of houses . 
(b> ^y\o mode of H v i n o . 
Tn the ru ra l areas of the Reoion? the houses are const ructed with 
the loca l ly a v a i l a b l e raw m a t e r i a l , '.'ere? as qeneral ly elsewhere in 
t ' ip world? t ! " ru ra l house s tands in oreat c o n t r a s t with the urban house 
wbich is mainly cons t ruc ted with imported ma te r i a l and is s ty led accordinn 
cc 
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t o the t a s t e and fashion r a t h e r than to the recruirements of the local 
peonranbic c o n d i t i o n s . For example? in the Oaran town some off ices 
or res idences pre made hy the Pet on ''rmeh with concre te blocks and iron 
ba r s and a re f i t t e d with fu l l pl^ss doors . Obviously snc> houses a re 
not s u i t a b l e f">r the* are^ where the averane snowfall is about four 
metres i" the f ine winter months. Same is the condit ion in the Isfahan 
c i t.v a l s o . Tluis i t is th-c ru ra l house? and not the urban house? which 
r ^ f l ^ c t s the local inf luences and condi t ions of the environment and 
o re sen t s no t^Me v a r i n t i c s from renion to r en ion . 
Tn the ' ' 'estern "-''ountainous Zone? thp main ma te r i a l s used for 
wall cons t ruc t ion are st.onp and mud while thp roofs are always made of 
wooden beam frame covered with orasses and branches over la in with a layer 
of e a r t h . 1'he ton is then p l a s t e r e d with clay and straw to p r o t e c t them 
from tbie> snow and r a i n s . Generally the ton of the walls and a l l the 
ou te r tens of the roofs are covered with the bushes as a safety measure 
acrainst n o s s i h l e weM.herinn and corrosion of thp wal ls and roof tons by 
sham chances in the day and nioh+ t empera tu res . (Plates XXVT f XXVTT). 
Tn thr> Sub-Mountainous Zone? althouqh the bas i c form of the 
s e t t l e m e n t s is the S^FIP as t h a t of the Western Mountainous Zone? but. here 
in t h i s 70no the wal ls a r ° mostly b u i l t w'th c l a y . \s we nrcc^ed from 
west to east the clay nivos w^y to sun-baVed and !ciln b r icks as mater ia) 
for house c o n s t r u c t i o n . For example? in Samar town out of a t o t a l of 
77o houses 407 are cons t ruc ted with sun-ba^ed b r icks and wood a"d in 
37? un i t s sun-baVed b r i cks and mud have been used. Due to wet c l ima t i c 
cond i t ions the sun-br icks a m not used for roof cons t ruc t ion in t h i s zone. 
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The k i l n b r i c k s and iron rods with re inforced concre te are used in the 
Government o f f i ces and f i r s t , c l a s s houses of the towns in t h i s zone. 
Tn the I r r i g a t i o n 7-one of the Region the use of sun-br icks is 
more common but that of wood is r a t h e r uncommon. Tn t h i s zone wherever 
they can find s tone they use i t in the foundation of the w ^ l l s . These 
tvnes of ma t e r i a l s in house cons t ruc t ion is common everywhere in t h i s 
zone ^nd the Northeastern and Eastern Zone of the Keep on. The d i f fe rence 
between these two zones is t h a t in the Tr r ioa t ion Zone of Zaiandeh Rud 
the boundary wal ls of the houses are a lso made of sun-br icks and they 
a r e p l a s t e r e d with clay and s t r aw. The roofs are made of sun-br icks but 
the use of wood in roofs is a l so common. ( P l a t e XXVTTT). 
Tn the next zone the surroundinn wal ls are made of mud but the 
roofs are cons t ruc ted with s u n - b r i c k s . Another d i f f e rence between the 
houses of these two zones is of t h e shape of sun-br icks r o o f s . Tn the 
T r r i n a t i o n Zone the roofs a r e genera l ly f l a t whereas in the Eastern zone 
they a re dome shaned and a re n laS te red with a mixture of mud and straw 
( ^ l a t e XXTX). 
Tent Houses - These tyoes of houses a r e used by the transhumants of 
Rakh t i a r i t r i b e s in the Western Mountainous Zone of the Region. The 
t e n t s are nade of goat h a i r s and they are genera l ly of black co lour . But 
r e l a t i v e l y permanent oeonle sometimes make t h e i r t e n t s of cot ton of white 






F. HOUSE PLANS 
The physical and human f a c t o r s j in the var ious zones of the 
Rem on have not onlv af fected and determined the cons t ruc t ion mater ia l 
and the qerera l form of the houses hut thev have also, influenced t h e i r 
n Tar and l ayou t . 
A ru ra l house is in fact a n l a c 5 of s h e l t e r and res idence both 
for t.t' e peonl^ and the l ives tock «'Me,h they ra1 -se as an adjunct to 
t h e i r anrar^an economy. Tn some of the houses? however? no sepa ra te 
accommodation ^s provided for c a t t l ° and o ther animals whereas in some 
o thers s en^ ra t e arranoemr'^1 t s are made for them. Accerdinolv the re fo re 
a ' ] thp ru ra l houses of the H e m e comf under two c a t e n a r i e s . The houses 
in w'f"ic> tVie l ives tock l i ve tooe the r thouqh of course in the sepa ra t e 
s h e l t e r s a«d the houses w1,*ch a re havino a l t o q e t h e r s epa ra t e snaces for 
men and an^m^ls. fhese two tvnes of houses are common almost throunhout 
the ??em"on. However? in the areas of h inher l i t e r a c y and more dev^lonod 
economy, the number of houses with sepa ra t e snaces for human and l i v e -
s tock populat ion is r e l a t i v e l y l a r q e . 
Tn the ru ra l areas of Western Mountain and cub- ' 'ountainous Zone 
of the Renion, in most of the houses? c a t t l e and human heinns l ive 
tooe the r in a s i n n l e house in d i f f e ren t s h e l t e r s , ^he ins ide fea tures 
of the houses shows tha t the s h e l t e r s are h u i l t on th ree s ides of the 
house? in order to ensure maximum benef i t from sunsh ine . 
The typ ica l middle c lass hO"ses of the area are modelled on the 
pa t t e rn of the houses of Ourenan v i l l n o e in t ! le west Chadeoan Oehestan. 
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T hese houses arp f a i r l y snaeious and are cons t ruc ted on a comprphpnsive1v 
u t i l i t a r i a n p]?r., ™hc> northern por t ion of t>p bouse cons i s t s of* from 
t h e l e f t hand* one warehouse* two l iv ino i-ooms and one s t a b l e . The 
southern por t ion comprises* in the samp order* two l i v ' n n rooms and 
one onen snace for animals which is adjoined in tl»p north by an enclosure 
fo r manure s t o r i n g . Tn T j r e west side* t h e r e is a manure enclosure and 
a t o i l e t , ^he open snace in t>e cen t re of the house contains nothino of 
the sor t of a nprden? nool or a wel1 such as PITP found in the onen spaces 
of thp houses of ^sfahnn p l a i n . Put the re a r e one or two unriernround 
s t a M e s to provide win te r s h e l t e r s to the animals* with entrances open inn 
in the cour tyard or onen snace of the house. In the cen t re of each house 
thorp is one oven both for cookinn and he^t^no the room in the winter 
season . Tn thp corner of each room t h e r e a re one or two earthen vesse l s 
for s t o r i ^ o n r a i n s . Tbp doors of t'-.e rooms a re Generally composed of a 
n a i r of iamhs us ! , al lv f i t t e d with small olass nan«ls at the ton (F i e . f> 
Tn the ru ra l areas of T r r i n a t i o n Zo^e in Isfahan ! : , la in , thp 
o lde r houses combined the main s t r u c t u r a l fea tures of those of t'-e 
Eas te r" and the "'estern ""ones of the Rppipn* but for the l a s t 1? or 0r> 
years* i t has become customary here to bui ld s e p a r a t e un i t s for human 
re s idence and animal s h e l t e r . \ typ ica l middle c lass house or t - ' is zone 
is shown in F in . 33 Thp house is divided in two por t ions by a io"n 
w a l l ; a l a r^e oortio1" on the northern s ide is for res idence of thp fnmilv 
mpmbers n"d a sm?>ll southern nor t ion is for the a n i m u s . The actual 
area of a house rannes from ?0O to 1*000 s o . metres accorriino to the 
s tandard of I-fvT"*T prr! the s i y e of the household. The o r i e n t a t i o n of 
thp house is made in ro^ fovi i t,,r with thp reouirements of t.hp neooraohic 
u 
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e n v i r o n m e n t s . T hus t h e r e s i d e n t i a l a o a r t m ^ n t s a r e m?de on the n o r t h e r n 
s i d e so tV-Pt to net s u f f i c i e n t s u n s h i n e f o r 2 o r 3 houses to maVe t h e 
morn inn coo] o l e a s a n t . l v warm and to avo id e f f e c t i v e l y t h e s t ronr? hea t of 
t.v-e mid day s u n . 'HITS o r i e n t a t i o n of na '^inn t h e rooms f a c e sou th i s 
t h e usua l n a t t e r n of t h e l ayou t of t h e r u r a l houses in. t h e ^sfafi P l a i n 
'"h e number of rooms in a house v a r i e s a c c o r d i n n to t h e number of 
h o u s e h o l d m e n d e r s . However, a t y n i c a l m i d d l e house no rma l ly compr i ses 
t h r e e l i v i n n roems and T . c w o d a t e s two f a m i l i e s of r e a l b r o t h e r s . Two 
of t h e s e rooms a r e on t.*'" s i d e s w M l e t h e th i rd one is in t h e c e n t r e 
w i t h a v a r a n d a in f r o n t e P i t . ^he c e n t r a l room, which i s G e n e r a l l y more 
s n a c i o u s j i s used as a common finest room of t h e two f a m i l i e s . :Dach of t h e 
l i v i n n rooms has an anteroom f o r s t o r e s and o r o v i s i o n s . The n s i i doors 
a r e l a r e e and made of n l a s s to p r o v i d e sun l i e h t t o t h e rooms, T hp door 
frames a r e made of e i t h e r wood or i ron and a r e a'-<out 1 to l . ? 0 m e t r e s wide 
and 1.T r t o ° . 0 me t r e s h i eh . Tho f l o o r s of t h e rooms a r e o e n o r a l l y covered 
w i t h f i n e o r c o a r s e T r a n i a n c a r p e t s a c c o r d i n n to t h e s t a n d a r d of !H '*n" 
of t ' e f a m i l i e s . T h e wa te r in t h i s a r e s i s nene ra l l . v o b t a i n e d from w e l l s 
rind ^r?ch h o u s e j t h e r e f o r e } n o r m a l l y c o n t a i n s a we l l !.>'"ieh faces t""e main 
e n t r a n c e of tv~e h o u s e . Tn c e r t a i n houses t h e s e w e l l s a r e o p e r a t e d by 
e 1 ec t r i C newer . 
"ho onen s o a c e o' ' a "<iddle c l a s s hotise has a nond and f lower 
o a r d e n s '"i th rnosaic or b r ^ c ' ' navemevits around the"". 
"
v
-e second no r t i o i " of t h e ' h o u s e compr i s e s a fodder s t o r e h o u s e , 
fwo s h e l t e r s ~ T ' O P ° onnn s n a c e fo r a n i m a l s . p >esides j i t a l s o c o n t a i n s a 
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f u p ] bouse? a k i t c h e n , a s m a l l o o u l t r v house and a w a t e r - c l o s e t . ^hese 
two n o r t i o n s a re d i v i d e d w i t h hy a w a ' l and a r e l i n k e d by means o f two 
doo rs - one a t each e x t r e m i t y o f t , _ p w a l l . '"Jit!" t h e s n r ° a d o f e d u c a t i o n 
and i n c r e a s e o f w e a l t h n^onn t h e r u r a l i n h a b i t a n t s o f t h e Reo io" t h e 
number o f s t a n d a r d house? i s s t e a d i l y i n c r e a s i n n . 
Tn t/n o " a s t e r n 7-pii P o f t h e " p r i o n a s i i n l e house n r o v ' d e s u s u a l l y 
a i o i " t n f o -noda l i on r o r t*-e f ' ! i i p ' l y and t.hp 1 i v ^ s t o c k . However? in t h e 
E a s t e r n 7 0 " p ? w i t h lands n o r p w i d e s n r e a d than i n t h p Western Zones? t h e 
houses have w i d e r snares and t h e apa r tmen ts f o r Tier and t h e s h e l t e r s 
f r y " i - \ ,.c- + f f ' a r e no t so m ixed w i t h each o t h e r , t h a t i s? t h e f a m i l y rooms 
a r e b n i 1*- an one s^de and t h e s t a M e s on t h e o t h e r . 
Tn t h e zone , ouest rooms a re made nea r t v , e main e n t r a n c e o f t ^ e 
bouse? so t > a t t h e nues ts may come dnfi l i v e w i t h o u t d i s t u r M v i n ; t h e n r i v a c y 
o f thp f a n i l v . ^he main reason o f t ' , ; s i s t.'i a t t h e p e o p l e a r e m o s t l y 
c o n s e r v a t i v e and do not l i k e t ^ e ' r p t o s i s t o e n t e r the i f house f r e e l v . " U P 
t o a ripper -*' ' s c a r c i t - ' o f wa i o r on en s o a c o o f t he '-ouse does not r o ^ t i l n 
n n n i o r f l o w e r o a r r ' e n s . ^ o d r i n k i n n w a t e r i s not-pined, a lmos t e x c l u s i v e l y 
* 
f r o m e i t h e r Oanats o r v i l l a g e -cater r e s e r v o i r s , ^he f l o o r o f t he rooms 
a r e cove red w i t h e a r o p t s o f c o a r s e l y k n i t t e d woo l o r c o t t o n . T h e onen 
snace o f t'" e ho'"=e i s m o s t l y v .n t ' iou t naveme i t o r som.pti'riec; t ' i r>fp i s n 
n a r r o w nnvem. e^t- o,:' s t o i p a l o n e t h e f r o n t o f t h e rooms or around t'-'e onen 
s o a c e . ( F i q . 34). 
' h " m a t e r i a l s user' f o r house h u i l - ' i n o a r e ^ o s t l v mud and s u n - h r i c k s . 
° u t n e a r t h e f o u n t a i n s s t o n e s a re used crmino n'Y an'-* f h p sha^e o r t ' "p 











IT. URBAN SETTLEMENTS 
Accorrfinq to the 1°66 census, the re a re 19 un i t s of urban areas 
excludinn Isfahan Metropol i tan c i t v . In fact these urban areas? with 
the exception of a few, a re v i l J a n e s havinq a populat ion of more than 
5,000 p e r s o n s . On the o ther hand? some of the urban areas such as 
Oaran, Kuhpaieh and Habibab^d do not have the minimum population of 5,000 
pe r sons , but a re c lassed as urban cent res by the census for spec ia l 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n s . For examole, Daran with a populat ion of 3,232 persons 
onlv is c lashed as a to'»n by v i r t u e o+> i t s beinq most populated unit in 
the cen t r a l and nor theas te rn Fereidan Shahres tan . Moreover, i t is located 
in the western and eas te rn hiahwav of I r an . S imi la r ly Kuhpaieh (2325 
persons) is recognised as a town because i t is located in the cen t r e of 
Kuhpaieh Bakhsh and at t ^e cen t r a l margin of highway of I r an . Habibabad 
M34P persons) has been oranted the s t a t u s of a town becaus i t has been 
s e l e c t e d to function as a c e n t r e for the "development and recons t ruc t ion 
of the no r theas t e rn area of Rorkhar Bakhsh." 
"""be census! des ignat ion n o t w i t h s t a n d i n g , the maiori ty of the 
urban centre*; a re func t iona l ly non-urban with a c l e a r predominance of 
ag ra r i an p u r s u i t s in the occupat ional s t r u c t u r e of t h e i r popu la t ion . 
For example in a t o t a l of 10,561 persons over 10 years of ape in s ix 
sample urban areas of the Renion, about 70 per cent were enqaqed in 
a q r i c u l t u r e , rura l i ndus t r i e s and r e l a t e d works, 13.7 per cent in house 
b u i l d i n n , P ner cent in t r a n s p o r t and trade? 5.7 per cent in the social 
s e r v i c e s and 2 , ^ per cent in e l e c t r i c i t y , h e a l t h , mining and o ther minor 
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s e r v i c e s . T ah!e 36 shows the d i s t r i b u t i o n of chief occunations among 
oersons of over 10 years of aae in the s i x samole towns of the Region. 
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1.1 
T he number of these tyoes of urban areas is fas t i nc reas ina a l l over 
t h e Reoion. Hnder the Reconstruction Pronramne of the country i t is orooosed 
to cons t ruc t 30j000 Mode1 Towns (SharaV) in the country durinn Fif th Flan 
n e r i o d . \s the number o f a l l the larcte and sna i l v i l l a g e s in the country 
i s about 70)000 u n i t s , i t ^eans that in the near fu ture the re wi l l be three 
model towns against four vi1 l a n e s . 
SSFAJ5AN METROPOLITAN AREA 
Esfah^n is not on lv the l a rges t ooniilation un i t of the Region but 
i s the second la roes t c i tv of I r a n . According to IP7? census the nooulation 
of the c i t v was F20,000 n e r s o n s . Or# Honarfar? the Professor History in 
1 The S t a t i s t i c s Centre of the I ranian Plan Organisa t ion ? Esfahan> 1°73. 
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Ssfaban Univers i ty sa id tha t '"Ssfahan is one of the oldest o i t i t i o s of 
Tran and the da te of i t s ex i s t ence qoes back to the ear ly h i s to ry of the 
count r y . " ' Tt. is s i t u a t e d at the hank of 7aiandeh Rud at the junction of the 
eas t -wes t and nor th-south hiah ways of I ran . The c i t v is located in the 
c e n t r e of t h e a l l u v i a l p la in of Zaiandeh Rud Basin a t a d i s t ance of MR km 
west of ^avkhuni "''arsh . 
I n d u s t r i a l l y a]so» Ssfahan is the second a r e a t e s t c i tv of Tran. The 
completion of \ryamahr Tron Foundry of the country < 1? km. west of th i s 
c i t v ) would add a lot to i t s i n d u s t r i a l importance both in the Renion and 
t h e count ry . At presen t i t is the main metropol i tan area in cen t ra l Tran 
w' th a numhpr of i n d u s t r i a l u n i t s j t r ade o f f i cps> t o u r i s t s cent res and 
educat ional ins t i tu t ions . 
Tn 1°66 the economically a c t i v e populat ion of Isfahan c i ty? t o t a l l ino 
1 1 3 J 6 F O persons was pnaaneH in d i f f e r e n t occupations as fol lows: 
1. F3.6 n^r cent or 6 0 j ° l l persons of tr<* noou la t io" encianed in 
manufacturino and i n d u s t r y . 
? . 1" .7° o^r cent or M»??.3 nersons in the hea l th and soc ia l s e r v i c e s . 
^ . 11.16 per cent or 1?*7°F persons in r e t a i l t r a d e . 
\ b.P? ner cent or p j 6 5 6 nersons in s o r i c u l t t i ra l a c t i v i t i e s . 
F . 6.11 per cent or 7 ? 3 p o persons in t echn ica l works as p rofess iona ls 
or sk i 11ed workers . 
6. A , n F ner cent nr Fj^l0- nersons in c l e r i c a l i o s s . 
7 . 0 .41 ppr o»nt or 3°>4 persons in admin i s t r a t ion and manaoement. 
P. 3.F-? ner cent or 4,0?° persons in u n c l a s s i f i e d se rv ices and 
works. 
1. Or. nonar fa r , \.i "sfah^r. vouth Pookj Vol. 10, n. 6F 
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^ h e female p a r t i c i p a t i o n r a t i o in t h e r ' t v i i 1°66 was as lo«r as 
about. 10 n e r cen t of t ' e t o t a l w o r k e r s . Quo t inn a b s o l u t e f fiurej 1966 
c e n s u s r e n o r t e d 12»#72 females as ennaned in one or t h e o t h e r of r e c o o n i s e d 
o c c u p a t i o n s . , phe l a m e s t number of females ( 7 j29P) was ena^ned in p r o d u c t i o n 
a c t i v i t i e s and t h e nex t h i g h e r number ( 3 j 0 1 0 ) was in s o c i a l s e r v i c e s . T he 
number of ^emale p a r t i c i p a n t s in t e c h n i c a l worke r s was 1)733 whereas 
a Hmini s t r a t i o n and mananement bad tbe lowest number ( o n l v -I) o f f e m a l e s . 
FUNC'TO^AL ZHN'^ S OF iiSFMIAr' C T T 
I s f a h a n i s a lar<"T-> and o ld c i t , r of t h e Req ion . Reqar ' ' i nq t h e d a t e 
o*" f ounda t . ion of t h ; s c i t v » *t aoes hack to t h e e a r l y h i s t o r y of t ^ e Recti on 
and d u r i n n t ! , e p a s t h i s t o r v it. has been c a l l e d by eMff^rent namps^ e . o . j 
at. t h e t i n e of Anran ies (7^0 p . f ' . ) i t was c a l l e d Gab eh or Gab i a n . Ourinn 
t b e p e r i o d from t h e t i n e of Kino Hakbamaneshian to t h e -^asanian k i n o s 
( 424 P . C . t o 631 ' . . r V it. was known as Gey or .ley and from t h e Safav ian 
t i m e s ( A.D. 1626 to 1°62 ) i t became known by i t s p r e s e n t name? i . e . ? 
Ssfahpn or ^ s p a b - A ^ . 
' ! u r i n n t h e r e i n n s of Sa fav i an k inos ( -v . n . 1626 t o 1°62) I s f ahan «-as 
t h e c a p i t a l of T r a n . ^ h i s was t h e rnost s h i n i n n p e r i o d in t h e h i s t o r y of t hp 
c i t - - and t h e p o p u l a t i o n was e s t i m a t e d at. about ljlOOjGGI p e r s o n s and i t was 
known as "* 1esf-p--Tahan" or h a l f of t h e w o r l d . T t shou ld be ment ioned t h a t 
a t t ' -p l a s t p e r i o d t h e c ' t y was b u i l t on a nood p l an? wi th we l l d i f f e r e n t i a t e d 
• func t iona l 70tips and s e c t o r s . Thus the p r e s e n t I s f a h a n has deve loped i n t o 
a plannoH c i t v wi th a r ec . t ann i i l ^ r p a t t e r n of roads and f u n c t i o n a l q u a r t e r s . 
1 N a t i o n a l Census o^ D o n » l a t i o n an^ Housinn of Tran5 1^66j Vo l . XXTV, 
n . 1H . 
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CSNT!t.U. pnSTNSSS DTS^ST-wT 
"Hie conroerci al a r e? o f t h e c ' t v i s ' " o 1 ! o l a n r e d nr»<i compr ises 
m a r k e t s , banks and o t h e r c o m e r c i a l c o n c e r n s . Tt. ^ay r i o h t l y bo c a l l r^ d 
th e ^ . F . ' \ of 11" e c i t v . T1IA comnerc ia l nrp^ i s l o c a t e d in t h e hp?Tt of 
t v e c ' t v and r o s t of t h p sbons a r e l o c a t e d a l o n e flip C e n t r a ] Chahar Eanh 
''vpni.'D nth i ch runs in a <?'ip nor t .h-sowtJ d i r e c t i o n . T t i s j o i n e d hv t h r p p 
n n r ? l 1 P 1 r oads ('••hah Road, ' r beikb P-ahai '-'oad and Abbas \bad Road) on t h p 
wes t Sbat1 \ b h a s - Q - l ' a h i r "oad on i b o pa s t - a l l r n n n i n n t r a n s v e r s e to i t . 
'"bus t h e b p a r t of t.'-p c i t v has a d i s t ' n c t r e c + a n o u l a r n a t t e r n of r o a d s . 
T!:p shops a r p a ' s o d e v e l o n i n n a l o n e t b p s t r p p t s which feed t i p r a i n r o a d s . 
'Hip shops of Chahar Fan"'' Avenue de^l -«itb t h e r e a d v - n a d e v m a t e r i a l s 
o1" s e v e r a l tvrjes a i d most of t l P shoos a r p of modern s t y l e . Tb i s i.c a l s o 
t '"p c e r t r e of h o t e l s , r e s t u r a n + s , c i n e m a s , b o o b - s t a l l s and med ica l s t o r e s * 
e t c . M o t h e r iTnnortan+ s h o o i r n c e n t r e i s t h e S h a h i - B a z a r of t h e c H v . 
^ b i s F a z a r i s about 2 ki l o ^ e t r ^ s l o n o . T h e shoos of t b i c b n z a r " lainlv 
d e a l v.'ith c a r n e t , i w e l l e r v , o r e s e r v and m e t a l s , h a n d i c r a f t s and t ! ' p raw 
m a t e r i a l s . ^ P b a z a r have t ! o l o c a l b r a n c h e s of b a n k s . 
^ b p main d i f f e r e n c e between t h e ^ha^ r ' a z a r and Chahar Baqb Avenue? 
i s t h a t each of t ' e branch b a z a r s of t h e for">ar d e a l s w i th t h e e s o e c i a i 
b ranch of economy ppr! i s c a l l e d hy t h e na»ie of I t s s n e e i a l i z a t i o n , e . n . , 
t ' e , :iazar ^ a r o a r h a C V e H e r v m a r k e t ) , F ^ z s r r T esoarha ( c o p o e r u t e n s i l m a k p r s ) , 
p a z a r Kanonaziha ( t > e dye r s of o a r n e t s and i t s raw m a t e r i a l s ) and so on . 
^VF, KSSTDENTT'M. V.O^'S. 
TI1P commercia l c o r e i s s u r r o u n d e d hy t h e i n n e r r e s i d e n t i a l zone . 
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T t conta ins mostly the old s t v l e rpsiflenc^s which a re b u i l t b? brirdrs and 
snn-hrir.'-.-s v ' t h woode" r o o f s . *"nst. of t 'nese houses belonf to the old 
•fnmiles of thp o i t v . 'Tip modern r e s i d e n t i a l area l i e s in the south of the 
r. it'.' ? io in t^o 7 a i a" d eh fud wnd 0" t ! o lowpr si OOPS of ' 'ub-e-Soff eh . ^ i s 
7 0"« r o n t o n s "'snv o f f i c i a l hu i ld inns a l s o , novernmprt of f icers? 
pnninpPTSj un ive r s i t y teachers and the othpr nohles and e l i t e s of the c i ty 
l i v ° npnerat ly in t h i s zone. Chief nmonn the non-res i den t i a l bu i ld inos 
of the vonp a re T pxt . i lp f ac to r i e s? tbp Isfahan ">ir Port in the east? the 
Univers i ty of Ssfana' - i" the cen t r e find some ^rmy Quarters in the west . 
n t h p r n a r t s of t> p c,itv are the second c l a s s r e s i d e n t i a l 7,one. Tp 
t h i s area? the sur roundi in roads d iv ide t h " r e s i d e n t i a l 7nr.fi in to two a reas . 
'
vh a fpsir 'ence i" the in^er are^j are the con t inua t ion of the surroundings 
o-f fhf> commercial corp of the r i t v and thev are th e de^sl^ populated zones 
of the c i t v . The res idence a re mostly made by sun-bricVs and b r icks with 
"rood or sun-br ick r o o f s . Ttie e n t i r e res idences of t h i s zone include the 
r e s idence of extra norm1 M if -i of inner r e s i d e n t i a l yone 0 r Ssfnhan c ' t v 
nrd i"iriirPts of th i s c ' t ' . 'phey nre mostly b u i l t of br icks and iron frames. 
Tn t h i s vono each nar t is occupied bv t ! e spec ia l orouos of the immigrants 
of the c4tv« i . ° . « the ^orVhar immi nrnn' s occuov the nor theas te rn par t of 
the zonpj the immigrants of "uhpaieh arp s e t t l e d in the pastern oart and 
the southeas te rn margin
 0-f t h i s zone is the main r e s i d e n t i a l area of the 
Jarouieh a"d Shabrpzaian immigrants . 
^he i n d u s t r i a l E s t a t e of the c i ty is s t i l l not defined o rone r ly . 
^houoh th p i n d u s t r i a l p l an t s of the c ' t y fi"p e s t ab l i shed mostlv i ^ the 
ou te r marnins of r"!P citv* but somp of t ! e p rev ious ly pst.ablish^d un.its arp 
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s t i l 1 ivorkinrr i - the southern inner zone of the erf. Tn the oast.j tb ^ s 
ha? hopti fine to flip a v a i l a b i l i t y of water e s p e c i a l l y for ' r p x t i l ^ Industry 
a 1ono thp 7,aiandeh Rud. 
^ RURAL-URBAN FRINGE 
Due to thp extension of thp e l e c t r i f i c a t i o n to and comnarativelv 
cheen lands on the ne r iphe r i PS 5 the c i t v is sprawl inn rap id ly tc coalesce 
with the nearbv surroundinn v i l l a n e s . The ru ra l s e t t 1 p>mpnts a re loosino 
s t .eadi lv t h e i r r u r a l i t v * ^oth in form and function* under thp impact of 
thp sprawl of t ' e r i t v . The urban encroachment on a n r i c u l t n r a l land is 
c r i n n l i n n the c u l t i v a t e d area in the v i l l a g e s and pncouraqi'nn the p r a c t i c e 
of true'' ' farminn. ^0 meet the br ie '" requirempnts for thp cons t ruc t ion 
of houses a number of b r i c ' r k i l n s have a lso come UP in t h i s zone urban-
r u r a l amalgamation. 
Tn th->s zone spacious one" snnces are a l so a v a i l a b l e , ^hese open 
spaces a re praduaTlv bp in n occupied by publ ic and p r i v a t e r e s i d e n c e s . Tt 
must be mpntioner' hpre that in t'"p Isfahan c ' t v even the smallpst. house is 
bui l t , over an area of not less than FO s o . me t r e s . Tn fact, such small 
houses are very r a r e in th^s a r e a . The average area ff>r the cons t ruc t ion 
of thp houses for th*> noorpr -numbers of the PROPIP is between ?0° and 300 
s o . me t res , ^ u s in t h ; s zone new small townships with -Pair s i z e modern 
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PART TTT 
ECONOMIC RESOURCES AND HUMAN ACTIVITIES 
Chapter TX 
WATER RESOURCES 
Of all the geographical factors the amount and regime of water 
supply fs the single most important determinant of agricultural activity) 
cropping pattern and productivity of the land in the Zaiandeh Ru4 Region. 
Thus it is no wonder that irrigation is the mainspring of the agricultural 
economy of the area. The two main sources of irrigation available in 
the region are : 
1. Zaiandeh Rud River 
2. Underground water 
Much of the water of Zaiandeh Rud goes waste in the Gavfchuni 
Marsh. Though six dams have been constructed across the r iver to control 
floods which occasionally occur in the r iver and to ra i se the water level 
for i r r iga t ion but they are simple small constructions and have not 
proved very efficacious in providing a fully effective water management 
of the r iver so that i t s waters may be checked from going waste in the 
Gavkhuni March and be made available for agr icul tural purposes especially 
1 The number of main dams are 6 and a l l are bu i l t in east Esfahan city 
from west to eas t . They are namely as: ABSHAR-MARVAN, BACHOON, 
JOMDIJ, SHANZDAHDEH and SHAKHMIAN va SHAKHKENAR. 
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i n T ' o s e -Tarts ~<~ t ' -p
 r o n ; o r i ,,,••! ; c v a r f . ., i8t.er M t s v r v . ( P l a t e XXXI. 
"^  LP c h a r g e o f 2 '5J a r !de' :_" ' " ' i ' 
^b e r , ' r s t bvf'rr?'! O ' f ' m l s t a t i o n on ' l a i andeh -I'.ri was e s t a b l i s h e d i n 
K--17 at. " i r j ^ ranc an-' s i n c e t^-Ai- a number o f s t a t i o n s "-ave hpen se t ur, 
a t t h e n a i n n l aees a M a i o n n t h e r i v e r , ^h ese s t a t i o n s not o n l y r e c o r d 
t ' ' e d i s c h a r g e o f w a t e r and o t h e r h y d r o l o ^ i r a i h e h a v ' o n r s arv' f g a i -ires o f 
t ' c ' ' a i andeb I-.'!':1 i v ^ r hu t th-ey a l s o f u n c t i o n as m e t e o r o l o ^ 5 oa l s t a t i o n s . 
' t n r ° s w t . l r such s t a t i o n s a r e w o r k i ^ o i n t h e area ar-d m a i n t a 1 ' " ?.•;<'' 
o r o v i d e v n l ' i a h l p i n f o r n a t i ons r p n a r d i n a t ^ e c l i m a t e and w a t e r s u n n l v 
o o s i f i o ! iv- 1'• e ' i e r i i o n . "wo o f t h e s e s t a t i o n s a r e l o c a t e d on t h e 
- uhr " j no t r i b n t a r ' ' and t ' e r o s t a r e on t h e main ' ' a i andph ^d H i v e r . But 
t1'1 e most iron-art ant. s t a t i o n s o f t h p r i v e r a r e t w o . Ore i s the h v d r o -
l o o i r a l s t a t t o - o f " o l - e - ' . a m a n b h a n (where t '1e r i v e r i u s t l eaves f'~e 
area, o f i t s v-iain t r i b u t a r i e s ' ' and t - p o t h e r i s t ' ' e s t a t i o n o f : i o l - e -
Varzaneh ( inhere t ' -p r i v e r nassss away f rom t'~ e areas o f i r r i g a t i o n ) . 
Av era oe " ! i s ch a r oe o f t h e i ^ l v o x 
( ] O / . r _ ] 0 7 ? ) 
F a i a r d e h :;:nd in comnar i sop w ' t 1 - t ' ve o re f t . r i v e r s o f t h e w o r l d 
snov- as Amazonj F i s s i ss in->i 5 ' ^ana i i e t c . 5 i s n o t g r e a t e r than a na r row 
s t r ea m and c e r t a i n l y m!,ch s m a l l e r than eve" t h e one o f t h e m i n o r 
t r i b u t a r i e s o f t'-.ose r i v e r s . F-ut i n a desert" . ' d r y are? o f c e n t r a l T r a r , 
where each dron o f w a t e r c -n save a l i f e ? i t w o u l d r> oht.lv be c a l l e d a 
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" r i v e r " w'ic" is r e spons ib l e for the l i f e of 1,200,00'"} oe r sons . The 
twen t.y-t» o year records of Pol-e-Zamankhan (where t v p r i v e r en ters i t s 
main i r r i g a t i o n re" ion ' s ! ow f ! qt the dverpae year ly ^ ' ' s c ' ^ rne of the 
r i v e r has beer 3Q.6 cu. m. "T'e averaoe d ischarge in the wet tes t month; 
i . e . ? \ n r ; l j wor'^s to 6S.F cu. n . whereas Murine dry months of .lulv, 
Au'yst and ' iC t f ' ^ r t , ; e average d ischarge of t ' e r i v e r becomes as 3 o<v 
as 7, p and "".° ci<. m. resooct ivel v . (F in . ? 6 ) . 
~''
1
 e recede of the r i v e r is d i r e c t l v dependent unon t1 p sorinn 
r a i n f a l l s and t' e ^e l t in ' ' ! of snow in i t s nountainous c a t cl" n en t. a rea . 
:''rom .nri 1 i t s t a r t s i nc reas ing so that 1/ie averaoe maximum discbarqe 
is as hieh as 17F.F cu.m. r u t in the l a t e s e r i n e "/hen the r a i n f a l l s 
gradual 1v decreases f^e d i scharge of the r i v e r a l so begins to d e c l i n e . 
c o tha t in the month o f "'ay i t is about 60 ner cer*. of t'^at of the 
previous nontd- ( \ n r ' l ) . Tn O p month of bine the son 'no ra ins al . iost 
ooine to ar end -ind oonseouent1y the d ischarge op the r i v e r f a l l s down 
s u b s t a n t i a l l y and '''ocomes only about 10 ner cent, of what it. was in 
the norst.h o r I.'av. 
Verv hi ; ! ' t ewnera t ures of Jul-'' wif' alniost t o t a l absence of 
orec.ini t a t ' o r r e s u l t s in the break do<«n of water suonly . to t,hp r i v e r s 
at t h e i r s o u r c e s . "Hir'no Ju ly , t he re fo re ) a l l the maior and minor 
t ribut.arv streams of i'"ereid'»n area become near ly w a t e r l e s s . Thi.:s the 
How of water in Julv reduces lo 11 ner rent of the ''low in dune which 
in o ther words means t •"• n t. the d ischarge becones about 1^ cu.m. ^ e 
sno'f of t'-p M"«->pr a l t i t u d e s begins to melt in the months of Aunust and 
'•"entember under thp accupulated heat, of the summer season. T i i s thaw 
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m ^ i p r - inre t ' a r c o r n e r s a tes f o r t ^ o loss o f t h e e a r l i e r months and t hp 




 e d> s c ! ,o TOP v a r i os "ot . o n l v f rom month to T io i th i-i a vear htii. 
f l o ave rage r i o M h l " f' < sc'~ a r o e ->lso v a r i e s c o n s H c r n M v f ro^ i vp.?r to 
y o s r . ' ' o r e x a n o l e j duri"^--'i t h e las t . ?? years f o r i»v-ic'' r e c o r d s a r e 
a v a i l a b l e ; i ' "o a v p r i " 1 ? .M'lv d i s c ^ o r e e ""-s l owes t i n ] c L i hp i "<- " .0 c ' . ' i . 
"''"'eress' ir1 1 *"• T 7 i f was a^O'.it s i x t imes as '••!•<'- h e * " " ' ' I .^ C ' . r r i . Tn 
Hurmst l^F-l t h e d i s c h a r g e ave raned to as lo-v ^ ' ^ i r * 1 as ° eu .m. hut. f h e 
s v ° r ? n e ' ' i s o 1 ' o r o a f o r t ' -p sa-ne ~iorith i n 1°"; f wa« r e c o r d e d as ?•? c u . n . 
c i ' n * l a r l v i n A n r * ] , t ' -o v e t t e s t month n'" t ' e "eo r» the average 
d ' s c h a r r e in ] ° r ] was as 1 o*»' as r e c u . m . hut i n l0"7 ] i ! touo ' -ed as 
'> i "'" a "la r'' as 17 r c» .•-,. 
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i •_} th o pt iove n ' ! " t « ' ' ova'iri 1 p*; , ' l i t some* v-ips SM^' 1 c'vi and ";pt n p r ' o . ' s 
nav ncc i . r het.weer t'> o success i ve , y e a r s . 7o r exo'Hole i n \ r . r i 1 l r ,~1 
t.v-fi ave rage d i s c h n r o e o*" t ' ,-> r i v e r was ] T r . O c u . ^ . ) h u t j u s t i n t ' ' e next 
v p s r j i . e . ) V " ^ i t red ' ioed t o 17 .1 c a . m . o r ]n t imes l e s s e r t ^pp t'"—>t 
o f \ n r i l 1n71 . 
^ us ; t <s c l e " T t ' "a t t ' e r i v e r i s h i r h l v v a r ' n h l e . a i d i r r e - t v l a r 
i n i t s •**! 0 " ! . ^ ' d o r )7 s^ows f i o ^ t h l v r e c o r d s o"~ v a r i a t i o n s i : ! t1 e w a t e r 
rl t s pv - i r f ' e o " " .a iande ' -Iw ' " 'or '"''"' vears f r o ^ ] P ! ( " - " ' ) t o 1r,7 '"-71 . 
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But the Shahrestanak canals have a maximum flow of 15 cu.m. 
suff icient to i r r i g a t e 15>000 hectares . Further canalization of these 
dams is under way and i t is exoected that by the end of the current 
yenr the new canals win be commissioned for use. 
Thouqh the Shah Abbas-e-Kabir dam has improved the i rr igat ion 
conditions substant ia l ly yet i t could not completely solve the 
Droblem of insufficiency of water in this Region and a large oortion 
of land is s t i l l there which is not nett ing any benefits of i r r igat ion 
from the waters of this r iver and continues to suffer from a r i d i t y . 
Underground Water 
The underground water in the Region is obtained from springs* 
qanats» tube-wells and ke i s . 
Springs _ The qeoqraphical dis t r ibut ion of springs is related with 
the heights of the mountains and the amount of annual r a i n f a l l . The 
springs decrease both in number and in volume of water as we proceed 
from west to eas t . The exact number of the springs of the Region as 
well as the i r discharge of water is not easy to determine specially 
in the western mountainous zone» because of the innumerably large 
number of the springs - big and small - found in the zone. For 
example? in Poshtkuh and in some other parts of west mountainous zone 
most of the houses are bu i l t on the mouth of a spring. 
Accordinn to 1966 census? springs were the source of i r r igat ion 
in 40fi rural units in a to ta l of Ij906 rural units of the Region. Of 
these 40p springs 94.5 per cent were in west mountainous and 
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sub-mountainous zones and only 5.5 per cent were shared by the eastern 
and central zones. 
The dis t r ibut ion of springs also varies within each zone. Within 
the zones too the variation follows the same general pattern? i . e . j 
the number of springs decreases eastwards and so also does the i r 
proportion among other sources of i r r iga t ion . For example* in the 
Dehestans of Gor.ji» Varzagh, Chadegan» Lar and Aydoghnesh the proportion 
of the springs among other sources of i r r iga t ion are respectively 22» 
22» 21> 13 and 5 per cent (see Fig. 37 ) , In the level surfaced 
Dehestans» the springs are almost absent. For example* among the 
16 Dehestans of Isfahan Shahrestan only 16 springs i r r iga t e the area. 
They are confined to P Dehestans while the remaining of Dehestans 
have no spr ings. 
Oanats - The Qanats are underground canals which are dug at the 
foothi l l s of the mountains to bring water from the underground sources 
for i r r i g a t i o n . These canals are influenced by the r a i n f a l l . Rain 
waters perculate through coarse materials found on the foothi l ls and 
r a i s e underground water t ab l e . Each qanat has a number of wel l s . 
The wells are aenerally used to clean the water from solid materials 
and nrovide sun rays to the underground canals to remove darkness. 
Each of the wells is s i tuated at a distance of about 100 meters apart . 
The f i r s t well is the deepest one and is located just on the main 
underground water and is known as "Mother Well". As we come down 
from the "mother well" to the farm or v i l l ane which is i r r igated by 
the ganat the depths of the wells gradually decrease and ultimately 
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the canal apoears on the surface ground. The length of the qanats are 
varies accordinn to the s lopes . If the slope is steep the length 
of the qanat wil l be shor t . For example* in Fereidan Shahrestan the 
longest qanat is not more than 6 km.? whereas in the Rakhsh of 
Borkhar some of the qanats are more than ?4 km. lonq (Fig. 38 ) . 
There are about °10 qanats are found in the Reqion. It nay appear 
that nearly half of the vi l lages of the Reqion are i r r igated by sources 
other than qanats. But the real position is that Dehestans of the 
eastern part of the Reqion have only qanats for i r r i ga t ion . 
Tn the summer and early autumn seasons? the volume of water 
reduces in the qanats because of the dryness of the weather and 
inadequacy of r a i n f a l l . The reduction in the volume is more marked 
in the eastern p^rt of the Region where the dry conditions are comparatively 
long and conseouently the supply of water to the v i l lage is negl igible . 
Tube-wells - Tube-wells are those in which* with the help of motor pumos 
the underground water is welled up for i r r iga t ion in areas where other 
sources of i r r ioa t ion do not sat isfy the i r r iga t ion needs. 
The number of tube-wells in the western mountainous and sub-
mountainous zones of the Region is smaller than in the other two zones. 
Tt is because? on the one hand* the sources of surface water meet thei r 
needs for i r r igat ion? and on the other hand? the underground layers in 
these two zones are composed of imoermeable rocks. Hence? the tube-wells 
in these two zones are very few in number. In the central plains of the 
Reoion? special ly the i r r iga t ion zone of Zaiandeh Rud? the al luvial soil 
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help the formation of rich underqround sources of water in the basin 
of the r i ve r . Here* in th is zone? n i l the vi l lages and farms use the 
tube-wells as dependable source of i r r iqa t ion specially for sprinq 
crops. 
The case of arid and semi-arid zone should say that? the sources 
of water for tube-wells differ from area to area. In Barkhar Bakhsh? 
where the geoloqical periods have se t t led the thick and impermeable 
s t ra ta? there are two types of sources of water for tube-wells. The 
sources which are ne?r the surface and the sources of deeper s t r a t a . 
The f i r s t source is werker f>nd sa l ine . But the deeper source? specially 
in the south of the Bakhsh are rich and qive fresh water. But in the 
north of this Bakhsh the underqround s t ra ta are composed of impermeable 
rock and consequently the rich underqround water table has not been 
formed there . 
In the north east and east of this zone* because of dryness 
and scanty rain^-ili rich underqround water reserves have not been formed. 
Ml the attempts that have been made to tap the underqround water? 
have? therefore? failed to achieve sat isfactory resul ts (see t a b l e d 0 ) . 
The to ta l number of tube-wells al l over the Reqion was estimated 
to be 6?OOO in 1970. The averaoe supply of a well ranqed between 20-30 
l i t e r s per second. 
Keis - Tn the wet sensor of the year over some low lands of the r iver 
basin in the plains a number of swamps apoear. The farmers divert the 
waters of these swamps to the lower areas through small canals and use 
1 The report of the Department of Agricultural Enqineerina? Esfahan? 1972. 
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TABLE - 3? D i s t r i bu t ion of var ious types of Tube-wells 
in 7aiandeh Rud Region By Dehestans* 1966. 
ZONE 
DEHESTAN OeeD (1) 
No. % 




T . Western Mountainous Zone 
1. Shurab 
2 . Tanaqazi 




TT. Sub-Mountainous ?one 
1. Humeh-e-Ferev-
dun Shahr 
. ( 4 ) 
2 . Gorii 
3 . Varzaq 
4. Chadeqan 
5 . l a r 
6. Aydoqmes'i 
TTT. I r r iga t ion Pla 
1. Oshyai 
2 . Oshtorjan 
3 . Garkan 

























































(1) More than 50 metres deep 
(2) Retween 20-^0 metres deeo 
(3) l e s s than 20 metres deep 
U ) These f igures show the a g r i c u l t u r a l un i t s i r r i g a t e d by thp tyoes 
of t u b e - w e l l s . 
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TV. Semi-Arid and Arid Zone 
1. Zefreh 1 15.0 
2 . Jahal 
3 . Moshkenan 
4 . Jeshveqan 






than for i r r iga t ion ourposes. The canals of these water sources bear 
different names in different Dehestans. In the Dehestan of Baraan 
they are called Keis? in tyiobah qanats? and in the Dehestans of the 
west Isfahan they too are known as qanats. The area with keies as 
source of i r r iqat ion? is more limHed than that of other sources of 
i r r iga t ion . They often apoear in th° Dehestans of the east Esfaban? 
i . e . ? in Ghohah? Baraan and Rudasht. Previously the keies were one 
of the permanent sources of water for some of the Dehestans of 
I r r igat ion Zone of Isfahan o la in . But the use of underqround water 
by the tube-wells? reduced the sources of some of them and dried some 
of the o thers . 
Some Methods of I r r igat ion 
There are two methods of i r r igat ion in th is region. They are : 
T. Karty System : Tn th is method the farmers divide the fields into 
a number of smaller f ields of generally rectangular shape. In order 
to take the water of the main canal they dig narrow channels alonq 
the ^arnins of the s^a^ier fields and the water supply to the olots 
is regulated by diggina small conduits and closing them as and when 
required. The main crops which are i r r igated under this system are 
wheat, barley* rice» pens* fodders? onion? beet and some vegetables. 
I I . Ridge and. Furrow : This system is used for the i r r igat ion of 
kitchen garden crops and some other crops> such as cantaloh? melon? 
water melon? potatoes? tomatoes and tobacco. For cotton i t differs 
from area to area. In the areas of Borkhar? Kuhpaieh and Jarquieh 
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Rakhshs system is used? but in other areas both the methods are 
common (Fig. 40 ) . 
TTt. Water Spray System : The system is Generally used for experimental 
purposes in the vi l lages where the i r r iga t ion f a c i l i t i e s are not 
avai lable . For example* the dropping or spraying sys te i is practised 
only in the v i l lage Ziar in Baraan Dehestan. Since this system has 
been introduced only two ye^rs back nothing could be said about i t s 
success or otherwise. If i t gives favourable resul ts then i t would 
solve the problems of shortage of water for the large portion of the 
area . Baresh Aab Company has estimated that 60 l i t r e s of water per 
second can i r r i ga t e the area of about 71 hectares of soring crops in 
the central part of Iran* whereas at present the same amount of water 
i r r ina tes only 30 or 32 hectares of these types of crops. 
Some Problems of I r r igat ion 
The c l imi t ic figures of the 7aiandeh Rud Region show that each 
drop of water should be u t i l i zed properly. But due to the primitive 
methods of i r r iga t ion a large amount of water is going waste. The 
i r r igat ion problems are almost the same throughout the Region. Some 
invest;inations have beon made in the five Oehestans of the Region by the 
agr icul tura l experts* who have found that the following percentages of 
water are wasted in various Oehestans: 
1 A study on capi ta l i sa t ion f or supoly and urqe of water in Iranian 
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Garkan Dehestan is loosing about45% per km. of stream in the 
v i l l age of Karaskan, Marbin 43% in Azadan vi l lage) Kerareg 40% in 
Sadeq-Abad village> -ley Dehestan 10% in the v i l l age of Sadetabad and 
Baraan Dehestan is loosing about 31% of the to t a l supply of the water 
per km. along the strean in the v i l lage Dastjah. 
Tf the wastage of water could be controlled* i t would mean 
saving of a large amount of water which could be u t i l ized for i r r igat ion 
and would cer tainly helo increase the total agr icul tural produce of 
the area. Now? the analysis of the oroblem of water wastage both in 
the stream and in the fields may be organized under the following 
three heads-
(a) Conditions of the main streams. 
(b) Technigue of ploughing and the methods of f ield i r r iga t ion . 
(c) The method of Ridge and Furrow i r r i g a t i o n . 
(a"> Conditions of the main streams : 
Regarding the analysis of this problem it should be be t t e r to 
take a regional study in the three main agr icul tural regions of 
(a) Fereidan Shahrestan* (b) the Zaiandeh Rud i r r iga t ion 7one in 
Esfahan plain > and (c) the eastern and northeastern zone of the 
Region. 
Tn the Zone of Fereidan Sherestan (sub-mountainous zone)» the 
beds of the streams are gravelly and the canals are of primitive type. 
These two factors do not allow water to run smoothly and the main portion 
of the remaining water percolates into the beds of the streams or sometimes 
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the f i e l d s . This method is common evpry where in the Bakhsh of Kuhpaieh 
and -larquieh. The storaqe system also involves wastaqe of water in 
many ways. Since the ponds are made of dried mud they are naturally 
easi ly penetrable. Besides) the tanks are not covered and thus a lot 
of water is wasted throunh raoid evaporation under the strong sun of 
the hot summer season. Another problem in this zone is that the 
farmers do not care for the dredging of the ganats. Therefore? in the 
la te Summer and early Autumn a hi ah number of these qanats cannot provide 
even the usable water for the v i l l age r s . 
jjn i r r igated Crops 
Unirrigated crops include those which are not supported by any 
a r t i f i c i a l i r r igat ion system. These crops are cult ivated only in the 
western mountainous and sub-mountainous zones of the Region and include 
wheat* barley and some var ie t i e s of peas. Unirrigated crops are more 
common in the western portion of the Zaiandeh Rud Region. These crops 
have a close relation with r a i n f a l l . Hence? wherever the annual rainfall 
is small) thp quantity of unirrigated crops is also small and the quality 
poor. For this reason? the high slopes of the Zagros Mountains? which 
have a re la t ive ly assured sprina rainfal l? have be t t e r prospects for 
unirrigated crops. On the oth«r hand? the unirrigated crops of the 
sub-mountainous Zone are l iable to extensive drainage on account of the 
shortage and uncertainty of spring r a i n f a l l . The eastern limit of the 
area of unirriqated crops l ies in the west of Aydoghmesh Dehestan (see 




Of the t o t a l area of 4,44,171 hec t a re s r e g i s t e r e d by the 
v i l l a q e r s in the Tlaiandeh Rud Reqion only 4KB per cent is under 
c u l t i v a t i o n . About ha l f (or ^6.5 per cent) of the t o t a l c u l t i v a t e d 
area is under wheat, and ba r l ey which a re the s t a n l e ce r ea l s of the 
Renion. Of the remaining h a l f 4.5 per cent is under orchards , 1.4 
p e r cent under r i c e and 11.1 per cent, is devoted to miscel laneous croos 
wh i l e the r e s t , i . e . , 36.5 ner cent, is l e f t as fal low for one to t h ree 
y e a r s . Tie main among the miscel laneous crops in t h i s Region a re 
sunar b e a t , v e g e t a b l e s , k i tchen garden c rops , c o t t o n , p o t a t o e s , fodder 
c r o p s , onions , tobacco, peas and o i l s eeds . A broad o u t l i n e of the 
general land use in the region taken as a whole i s given in t a b l e 33 & 34 
and P i g s . 4 ? , 43 and *4. 
Types of Crops 
Accordino to the season of c u l t i v a t i o n in t h i s Region, the 
crops may be divided in to two columns, namely, Sei fi crops and Shatvi 
c r o p s . Seifi. is derived from the Arabic word Serf meaning 'summer' and 
as such i s not, a very proper name for the crop which is r a i sed in 
s p r i n g season . The season of c u l t i v a t i o n of Se i f i crops begins with 
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the end of freezing teinneratures which marks the onset, of spring 
season in this Region. Similarly Shatvi is also a somewhat misnomer. 
The root of Shatvi is Shita - an Arabic word meaning 'w in t e r ' . Shatvi 
therefore does not seen a happy choice for the crop which is raised 
in autumn. The season of cult ivat ion of the so called Shatvi crops? 
which are res i s ten t of subzero temperaturesj begins in early months 
of Autumn and the harvesting is done at the close of the winter season. 
Hence accordinn to thp sowing seasons the crops may bet ter be called 
as soring and autumn crops. However? the c lass i f ica t ion commonly known 
and used in the Region is based on the growth season of the crop and 
we shall follow the common class i f ica t ion in our discussion. 
SHATVI (AUTUMN) CROPS 
The principal Shatvi crops in this Region are wheat and Barley 
which are cult ivated both with and without i r r i ga t ion . (Fig. 44). 
WHEAT ; Out of the to ta l area of P2»664 hectares cult ivated in autumn? 
57»619 hectares or 69 .R per cent are under wheat cult ivation including 
i r r iga ted and unirrigated wheat. The i r r igated wheat accounts for 
about 70 ner cent of the to ta l wheat area where the res t ) i .e.» 30 
per cent is unirrigated whent. Unirrigated wheat is common in the 
Fpreidan and Shahrekord Shahrestans. The acreage under unirrigated wheat 
and barley gradually decreases from west to east so that in the east of 
Fereidan Shahrestan i t becomes almost nonexistant. Table 35 shows 
that in the western Dehestans of Shurab) Tanggazij Pishkuhj Poshtkuh? 
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TT. 
TAPIS 35 : P r o d u c t i o n 
D e b e s t a n 
and P e r c e n t a g e o f 
area 
Western Moun ta i nous Zone 
1 . Shurab 
2 . Tanqoaz i 
3 . Posh tkuh 
4 . P i shkub 
5 . !<"arr.baribu 
6 . G o r i i 
7 . Cbanernd 
Sub-Moun ta inous Zone 
1 . L a r 
2 . Var^aqh 
3 . Humeb-e-Gor i i 
4 . Chadeoan 
5 . Aydoohmesh 
-— 
i n Dehestans 
Wheat o u t o f 
( 1 9 6 6 ) . 
Area o f 
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11,524 6,188 53.60 
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I ar and Humeh-e-Gorii? the proportion of unirrigated wheat always is 
more than 50 per cent. These dehestans are located on the slopes of the 
high elevated mountains of western part of the Region. Tn the Dehestans 
of Chadegan and Aydoghmesh this proportion reduces to below 10 per cent 
while in other eastern Dehestans of Esfahan wheat cult ivation without 
i r r iga t ion is not. poss ible . Tn fact i r r igated wheat is raised al l over 
the Region i r respect ive of whether in the mountainous west of the dry 
plain of the eas t . However? the contour of 2?700 metres rmrks the 
a l t i tud ina l limit of wheat cu l t iva t ion . 
Wheat is the most imoortant cron not only because i t is the 
s t an le food of the Region but also because i t is a useful rotation 
crop. There is notable variat ion in the reoional distr ibution of 
wheat cu l t iva t ion . Broadly speaking wheat acreage tends to increase 
east ward. The lowest percentage (23.6) of wheat acreage is the Western 
Mountainous Zone whereas the highest percentage (53.7) is the Eastern 
Semi-Arid and Arid Zone. The two aones in between? namely? the sub-
mountainous zone and 1 he i r r iga ted olain of Esfahan have respectively? 
26.6 and 47.3 per cent of the cropped area under whe^t (Fig. 45). 
Tn the Mountainous Zone the area under wheat cult ivation is 
4?P77 hectares in a to ta l of 20?632 hectares of crop land. The general 
Dractice among the Zaiandeh Rud farmers is to cu l t iva te crops other 
than wheat on i r r igated lands of the areas where wheat is cultivated 
without i r r i g a t i o n . This explains low per centage of wheat in the 
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wheat in the Reoion. Tnter-Dehestan v a r i a t i o n s within t h e zone a lso 
seem to be due to t h i s p re fe rence to o ther crops on i r r i g a t e d lands . 
For examnle in the Dehestan of Chana Rud? in t h e southwest of Fereidan 
Sbahrestan acreage tinder wheat is lowest beinq only 14.4 per cent of 
the t o t a l cropped a r ea . I t i s a l so mainly because the percentage of 
i r r i g a t e d area is q u i t e hinh in Chana Rud whi le for wheat c u l t i v a t i o n 
i r r i n a t i o n is not needed. 
Tn the Sub-mountainous Zone the wheat acreaqe is s l i g h t l y 
h i q h e r . Tn the Esfahan p la in e s p e c i a l l y in the western Dehestans the 
i r r i g a t i o n f a c i l i t i e s a re more ava i lab le? therefore? the per centage of 
i r r i q a t e d wheat is low 14.4 per cent out of the t o t a l annual c u l t i v a t e d 
l a n d s . Whereas in the a r id and semi-ar id zone? the main sources of 
i r r i g a t i o n a re qanates and these sources dry up in summer season. Therefore 
P3.6A%of t h e i r annual c u l t i v a t e d land w i l l be under the i r r i q a t e d wheat. 
General ly speaVing?1 in the a r i d zone? where the permanent i r r i g a t i o n a l 
sources of i r r i g a t i o n are a v a i l a b l e . The percentage of the land under 
i r r i q a t e d wheat is l e s s e r than the o ther annual crops and v iceversed . 
T he season of cropping the wheat a l l along the Zaiandeh Rud begins 
from September and cont.inously up to ea r lv the ear ly December. The 
time of wheat ha rve s t i nn depending upon the degree of temperature in 
l a t e sor ing* begins from mid -lune in eas tern and nor theas te rn and l a s t s 
upto the mid-August on the s lopes of Zardkuh in the western pa r t s of 
t h e r eg ion . 
There a re cons ide rab le i n t e r zona l and inter-Dehestan v a r i a t i o n s 
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in wheat y i e l d s . For example in Jey Dehestan i t is 4.2 tonnes per 
h e c t a r e , fn Baraan 4.0 to 4 .? tonnes,in Marhin and Lenianat 4.5 to 5.0 
tonnes* in Fareidsn 2 .6 to 3.0 tonnes , and in the Dehestans of Western 
Mountainous Zone 1.P to 2.0 tonnes per h e c t a r e ( P l a t e XXXV). T n e normal 
y i e l d of u n i r r i g a t e d wheat in sub-mountainous 7.0ne is about 15 times 
t h e seed sown in t h e f ield* though, of cour se , in an abnormally dry year 
t h e crop may f a i l completely g iving no y i e ld whatsoever . According to 
t h e o f f i c i a l r e p o r t s and records the average y i e l d of un i r r i ga t ed 
wheat is 1.0 tonnes per h e c t a r e , but during the f i e l d i n v e s t i g a t i o n s 
by the author was discovered tha t y i e lds ranged between 0 . 6 to 0.0 
tonnes ner h e c t a r e . 
For the c u l t i v a t i o n of wheat under i r r i g a t i o n about 6 or 7 
water ings a re reoui red from the time of sowing to the ha rves t i ng of 
t h e c rop . T he water ings a re to be p e r i o d i c a l ] y regula ted as 2 waterings 
in anturn" ( the sowing and ear lv p lan t growth p e r i o d ) , one water ing in 
w in t e r ( t h e main p lan t growth season"* and 3 or 4 water ings in sor ing 
( t h e grain formation s e a s o n ) . Tn aggregate the water requirement of 
wh«at p l an t is es t imated as about 7,400 cubic metres per hec t a r e . " 
BARLEY : Barley covers an area of 26,07P h e c t a r e s or 31.7 per cent 
of the combined a re under wheat and bar ley in ^aiandeh Rud Region. Out 
of which ]6,3P0 hec ta res or 62.7 ner cent is i r r i g a t e d . 
There a re two v a r i e t i e s of ba r l ey in t h i s Region: 
1) Sweet Barley (.lau-e-Sheereen) 
2) Sour Barley (Jua-e-Tursh) 
2 neoartment of Regional I r r i g a t i o n of Esfahan. 
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Sweet, ba r ley rovers 9P per cent of t h e t o t a l area under b a r l e y . 
Thouqh ba r l ey is c u l t i v a t e d in every zone? the Submountainous zone is 
by far the l a r q e s t producer of t h i s cerea l in the Reqion. This zone 
accounts for more than 46 per cent of the t o t a l combined acreaqe 
under wheat and ba r l ey whi le the two western zones j o i n t l y contain a 
l i t t l e over 77 ner cent of whea t -bar ley a r e a . In a way> therefore) 
t h e Western Mountainous and Sub-Mountainous Zones may be reqarded as 
c o n s t i t u t i n g the ' b a r l e y b e l t ' of the Zaiandeh Rud Reqion. This 
r e l a t i v e predominance seems due to the cold c l ima te of the area which 
s u i t s b a r l e y well and to the l a rge s c a l e p r a c t i c e of pas to ra l ism 
which qives r i s e to hiah fodder requi rements . 
Tn c o n t r a d i s t i n c t i o n to the western zones* the cen t ra l and 
ea s t e rn zones have i n s i q n i f l e a n t percentages of land under bar ley 
c u l t i v a t i o n . The propor t ion of ba r ley in the wheat ba r l ey acreaqe is 
almost i d e n t i c a l in Isfahan Pla in and the Eastern Arid and Semi-Arid 
Zone being 14.R and 14.4 per cent r e s p e c t i v e l y . "Hie r e l a t i v e i n s i q -
n i f i c a n c e of bar ley in Ksfahan may be accounted for by hiqh p roduc t i v i t y 
and r ichness of the ola^ns p e r m i t t i n o successful and la rqe s c a l e 
c u l t i v a t i o n of o the r more important crops and gra ins for human consumption. 
bes ides? t h e r e are a lso no comparable fodder requirements in t h i s zone 
as are t h e r e . The rema^nino 2 per cent which is under sour v a r i e t y 
i s exc lus ive ly found in the Semi-Arid Zone of the Reqion. Barley is 
qrown mostly as a fodder cron or a cash c rop . Nevertheless i t is one 
of the cheapest c e r ea l s of the Reqion. 
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P a r l e y ' s share in t o t a l cropned area of Ssfahan is as low as 
p
 ner cent whereas wheat ncreooe i s a l i t t l e over iV) per r e n t . Tn the 
Eastern Semi-Arid and Arid Zone of the reqion the oeneral condi t ions 
f o r a well f l o u r i s h i n g a q r i c u l t u r e a re not favourable and the farmers 
therefore? t ry to c u l t i v a t e as much wheat as n o s s i b l e so tha t the 
food reouirement.s of the reqion may be met maximally from within the 
reqion which is otherwise d e f i c i e n t in land r e s o u r c e s . Tn fact bar ley 
is> here? c u l t i v a t e d only in t^ose pa r t s of the zone where i r r i g a t i o n 
f a c i l i t i e s a r e not a v a i l a b l e . These circumstances exolMn the l imi ted 
acreaoe under ba r l ey which is only about 14.4 per cent of the combined 
wheat and bar ley area and 8 .5 per cent of the t o t a l c u l t i v a t e d area 
of the Zone. (Table 36 ) . 
T he season of bar ley c u l t i v a t i o n ? l i k e t h a t of wheat? deoends 
unon the c l ima t i c condi t ions of the zones. Tn the Western Mountainous 
Zone i t beoins in ea r ly September while in the Eastern Zone i t heqins 
in l a t e October . The harves t season s t a r t s from 20th of May in Eastern 
p a r t s whereas i t beqins from 20th of Tune in Western Zones? tha t is? 
in the areas around Gavkhuni? the ha rves t inq season of bar ley s t a r t s 
a^out one month e a r l i e r than in the Kuhrann a r e a . 
Thouqh the y ie ld of u n i r r i q n t e d b a r l e y is less than t h a t of the 
i r r i o a t e d one but the maior nor t ion of bar ley produce come from the 
former as t h e area of i r r i q a t e d bar ley is very l i m i t e d . The averaqe 
y i e l d is es t imated as 0 .371 tonnes per h a c t a r e . But in f i e l d i nves t i oa -
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r a i n f a l l t he e n t i r e crops of u n i r r i g n t e d bar ley are destroyed and 
consequently the y i e ld is ab so lu t e ly n i l . The average out out of 
i r r i g a t e d ba r ley is more or les« the same as wheat every where in 
Tlaiandeh Rud Senion. 
The i r r i g a t e d bar ley r equ i r e s B or 6 water ings during the 
e n t i r e nrowinn season. Tt. is es t imated tha t for the i r r i g a t i o n of one 
season c u l t i v a t i o n bar ley 's t o t a l water reouirements ranae between 5*000 
3 
to 6»000 cubic m e t r e s . The p e r i o d i c r egu la t ion of i r r i g a t i n g bar ley 
croo is more or less the same as t ha t of wheat ( F i g . 4 6 ) . 
Spinach and Let tuce : Some vege tab les such as spinach and l e t t u c e are 
a l so c u l t i v a t e d as the autumn crows. These veae tah les a re c u l t i v a t e d 
mainly in the v i l l a g e s c lose to Esfahan c i t y and in the gardens wi th in 
t h e c i t y i t s e l f . Due to the low s e e i n g p r i c e and p e r i s h a b l e na tu re 
of the vene tab les and hi.oh f r e i o h t r a t e s of the t r a n s p o r t a t i o n * the 
farmer of d i s t a n t Dehestans cannot and do not undertake c u l t i v a t i o n 
of t h e s e v e g e t a b l e s . Thus with the except inn of a few v i l l a g e s of the 
Oehestan of Qhohab and Raraan* the c u l t i v a t i o n of these crops is not. 
p r a c t i s e d beyond 5 to 6 km. from Isfahan c i t y . Tn mountainous and sub-
mountainous zones of the region the long cold win te r does not a1low 
c u l t i v a t i o n of win te r v e g e t a b l e s . 
The t o t a l area under spinach and l e t t u c e is es t imated to cover 
only 100 hec t a re s in the e n t i r e Reaion. Of t h i s about QQ p e r cent is 





































Oshtor ian? Jey and Marbin.4 
Fodders '. Some v a r i e t i e s of fodders such as Trofolium and Onobrychis 
R 
came under the autumn crops in Zaiandeh Rud Region. Due to the 
increasinrr demand of meat, and da i ry products in the region? the area 
under c u l t i v a t i o n of the fodder crops is i nc r ea s ing everywhere in the 
Region so tha t the area under t o t a l fodder crops during the 1? years 
from 1^59 to l°7 i has increased by 116 per cent ( F i e . 47 ) . 
Popov : The popoy c u l t i v a t i o n had been p r a c t i s e d on f a i r l y la rge sca l e 
in the Zaiandeh ^"d Region u n t i l ]QF>4. Tn 1°55 the c u l t i v a t i o n of ponoy 
was s t r i c t l y p roh ib i t ed by the government. Rut in •Tanuarv 1Q6Q i t was 
decided to nive permission for l imi ted c u l t i v a t i o n of the p lan t exe l j s ive lv 
for medical purposes . Therefore? in 1^73 i t was ra i sed on 20 hec ta res only 
in the coopera t ive farms of the v i l l a g e Esfahanak. Tn Zaiandeh Rud Reo'on 
poopy can be c u l t i v a t e d both in autumn and sp r ing seasons . But the 
autumn v a r i e t y i s supe r io r to the spr ing one both in qua l i t y and ouan t i t y . 
SSIFT (SPRING) CROPS 
Both the area and tvo^s of Seif i ( sp r inn ) crops vary in the 
Region according to the local environmental condi t ions of the var ious 
zones . The farmers of each of the geographical zones of the Region 
have? in fact? adopted those so r ino crons which a re be^t adjusted to 
t h e geographical condi t ion of t h e i r a r e a . Following are the chief 
among the Se i f i crops c u l t i v a t e d in Zaiandeh Rud Region taken as a whole? 
but d e t a i l e d o f f i c i a l s t a t i s t i c s by Qehestans for each of them are not 
4 F ie ld i n v e s t i g a t i o n s by the w r i t e r . 
F The reg iona l data renardincr tbe area of fodders w s not. a v a i l a b l e 
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a v a i l a b l e : 
1 . ^ U O ^ T h<">r>t 
° .
 l f p p e t ab l PS nnri ' ' p ' o n s 
°i . - ' O t a t O P S 
1 . ^ o d d p r c rons 
^ . R i c e 
6 . C o t t o n 
T . "pans 
^o^_r_Peet_ - ' ^ ' t ^ r e s r ^ r t t o t ^ p area o f c . i l t i v a t i o r > s^nar ' ^ e t i s t h e 
f i ' r s ^ n a ' i " ' "p i f 1 ' crf>n o r ' 7 a i a n d p u f-lud ' " ' on ion . T h p c i l t i v a t ion o f SMoar 
h p p t b ^ o n i i n l ° 6 o rind s>ncp then t b p arpa o f t h i s c r o n is s t a n d i ]v 
i no reas i n n . 
Tn 7C 66 t b p t o t a l a rea under suqa r bee t was TOO j ^ 1 h e c t a r e s . n ' te 
t o c e r t a i n o e o n r a n b i c a l f a c t o r s «nch as warn summer season? ar!pM».nte 
i r r i i p t ' o i f a c i l ' t i e s and oood a c c e s s i b i l i t y t o s u o r r f a c t o r i e s ? t h e 
s u n a r bpp t o t i l t i v ^ t io*1 i s m - i n l v devpTonetf i n t h e T r r i c a t ion r''o"p. o f 
" s ' a h p r n l a i " ririH i t s >>pi n h b o ' ' r i n o a r e a s . 
T b p f i veraop y i e l d o f s iu 'a r bee t shows a w i p e rannp o f v a r i a t i o n . 
T t v ' T i o s f r o ^ ° 0 t M i ' i H r»pr h e c t a r e i n h i o + l v f a v o u r a b l e areas to 10 tonnes 
n e t h e c t a r e ' " a rpas o f rnr>rn ina l S ' P t a ^ i l t t y . T a b l e 37 n i v ^ s t hp y i p l d 
o** st i rrer b » p t n » r h e c t a r e i n t h n Oebes ta rs o f I s f a h a n p l a i n . The 
n i a r t a t i o H n e r i o d h p p i n s f rom l a t e " a r c h and c o n t i n u e s un to p a r l v -Tune. 
T b P h a r v e s t season ben ins f r o n l a t e S e n t p i h e r and l a s t s un to D n c p ^ e r 
( P l a t e s V V Y V T
 a n r ! vYy\nj^ . 
Oehestans o f Jpy a^d ' \udasbt have t h e h i o ^ p s t n e r c p n t a n e s o f t he 
S p i f i c ron lands )>ndnr sunar hpet . T h p r e s p e c t i v e n ^ T c n t a o o s a r e about To 
a " d H). ^ h e lov 'ps t p p r c ^ n t a n e o f area t inder suna r heo t i n t h ^ Defies tar. 
o f ^ R P t c r ian . Tt '•'s as low as a h ont 11 ne r o.pnt. o f %ho ^ p i f i area o f t.b« 
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Ophest.a" and i s I P S S t b ^ n o n e - t h i r d o f t.^e o v e r a l l a v ° r a o p p r o n o r t i o n 
o f s rea under suna r bpp t in t h e He reon . Rot t h e y i e l d p e r h e c t a r e in 
O s h t o r i a n i s , n e v e r t h e l e s s , a shader h i q h e r than t h e Rea iona ] averape 
b e i n o 30 tonnes ar jp i^s t . 2 ° . 6 to t i "Ps in t h e Reaion as a w h o l e . Jey 
Dehestan however? bap tVi p His t i n c t . i o n o f h a v i n q t h p h i n h e s t y i e l d n» r 
h e c t a r e w h i c h i s about 30 t o n n e s . 
T l B l E 37 Suqarhoet out. o f t o l a ! S n r i n n Crons> 1°66-106P 
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T a b l e 37 q i v e s t h e d i s t r i b u t i o n o f beet, a reas and y i e l d s i n v a r i o u s 
Oehestans o f t ' e T r r t o ? t ; o n 7one o f I s f a h a n p l a ' ° n . 
The 'Antpr r e o u i r e m e r t s f o r b e e t c u l t i v a t i o n v a r y w H h t h e f e r t i l i t y 
o f s o i 1 and denrpes o f t e m p e r a t u r e . Tn t h e warmer and l ess f e r t i l e Denes tans 
o f R o r ^ h a r and Rudasht f o r a bee t c ron 25 t o 30 w a t e r i n n s a r e np»ded whereas 
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i n >nore favourab le Pphpslars such as ' ' a rh i n PenPStan whpre thp s o i l s arp 
f p r t i l e a l l uv i um and ^ore humic thp numbpr of watpr inos renu i red f o r the 
sunar beet crop is lesser by F be ing ?0 to 2F. Tt is est imated that, in 
I s fahan p l a i n f o r ra 's 1 ' * 1 " a sucrar-beet r ron an average of about 36»000 
cub ic metres o f i r r i a n f i o n water per hectare is r equ i r ed ( F i g . I P ) . 
Vegetables - Cucumbersj canta loup* tomatoes* onions and b r i n i a l s are some 
o f the imnor ian t venetahles grown in t^p Region. For the c u l t i v a t i o n 
o f these vegetables nlpnt.y o f non-sa l i ne water and s o i l s f>r^d s u f f i c i e n t 
warmth o f sumr-ier are r e o u ' r e d . Therefore* amoncfst. the zones of ?atandPh 
Rud Region? thp I r r i g a t i o n Zone o f ^s^ahan p l a i n is the most s u i t a b l e 
one fo r t h e i r c u l t i v a t i o n , ' 'he Western and Eastern Zones do not r a i s e these 
crons on anv ment ionable S C I J P as thpy s u f f e r from thp lack o f adequate 
summer temperature and water supply r e s p e c t i v e l y . Since vegetables arp 
bu l ky and pe r i shab le they cannot be economical ly grown at long distances 
away from the main markets . This a lso con t r i bu tes to thp e l i m i n a t i o n of 
vegetab le Hardening i " t>e Western and Eastern Zones as they n e i t h e r have 
dense popu la t i on nor any l a rge market comparable to thp Esfahan Met ropo l i tan 
a rea . Inadequate t ranspor t f a c i l i t i e s and absence of co ld storages also 
d iscourage vegetab le c u l t i v a t i o n . The absence o f c u l t i v a t i o n o f cucumbers 
and can falouo in tydoohmpsb and Rudasht. prov ides a noori example in po int 
bpcause these Oehestans do "o t have good market w h i l e the means of t ransnor t 
are not e f f i c i e n t and adequate. 
^he vegetables are c u l t i v a t e d mainly as k i t chen garden crops in 
o f 
the densely populated v i l l a g e s of thp I r r i g a t e d Zone/Isfahan p l a i n . Thp 
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sowing season o f H t c h e n oarrier. crons begins in ea r l y A p r i l and las t up 
to the end o f Vav. TpP avrraoe out put o f the k i t chen garden crops in 
va r ious Oehestans is e f f ec ted by the loca l qeonranbical fac tors? such as 
c l imate? winds? amount o f s a l i n i t v ? and i r r i o a t i o n water? technique o f 
e s t i v a t i o n ? and r o t a t i o n of lands. Table 3fl shows the outout per 
hec ta re o f v r i o u s vegetables in the Dehestans of the Esfahan p l a i n . 
Melons and watpr mpions are also q u i t e o f ten c u l t i v a t e d as k i tchen 
garde*1 crons in Is fahan area. PVons are also important in the Eastern 
sandy areas hav^nn adeoun'p supply of i r r i g a t i o n wa te r . 'Hiey are qrown 
as seasonal crons du r ing the summer season and the sandy s o i l and hioh 
siimner temperatures of the Eastern Ar id Hehestan add a l e t of sweatness 
and t a s t ^ i n to the melons c u l t i v a t e d here ( F i g . 49 ) . 
The averane o u a n t i t v o f water reeu i red f o r c u l t i v a t i o n of the 
vegetables and melons ppr hec ta re of land is es t imated as f o l l o w s ! 
1 . Spr inn Cucumber PP 11 cubic metres 
? . l a t e Season Cucumber 6P63 cubic metres 
3 . Cantaloun P^ OO cubic metres 
4 . Melon 1P7P] cubic metres 
c
. Water- '"el on 1^000 cubic metres 
Potatoes - On the basis of area o f c u l t i v a t i o n o f potatoes c o n s t i t u t e thp 
t h i r d most important cron amono t'^e sp r i ng crons of Za^andeb Rud Reo'on. 
land Y 
The t o t a l / u n d e r the c u l t i v a t i o n o f potatoes was ??33 hectares in 197?. 
Out o f t h i s ?P.FiO ner cent was in the T r r i q a t i o n 7one of Isfahan? 70 per cent 
6 . Regional ">arer Orcranisat iov? o f Isfahan? l c 7 ? . 
7 . fbp compound data from the General O f f i c e s of A g r i c u l t u r e and 
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in the Suh-Mountainous "'one and l .F per cent in the ".'est em "ounta inous 
^ p o f the Rpm'on. Obviously the Sub-s ,ountainons Zo^p is bv fa r the 
1arrr*\st nrodncer o f ootatops as the ?one conta ins a l l the favour^^ le 
n a t u r a l far to r? f o r not atoe c u l t i v a t i o n . Tn f a c t notntoes are o n ! " second 
to the fodder crons in acre^pp pi^onn the so r ' v , o crnr>s c u l t i v a t e d in the "'one. 
T bp c u l t i v a t i o n seasons f o r potatoes heains j u s t wren the f reez ing 
n p r i o d is ove r . T hat is? in Is fahan n l a i n the notatoes c u l t i v a t i o n b^oins 
from l a t e "a rch ard last?; unto la^o ^ n r i l ) but in ihp "es t "ountainous 
7enes i t bnnins from l a t e l o r i l and cont inues t i l l pp r l v Vay. ^he sepson 
of harvest inn in +hp former reoion s t a r t s from ppr lv October and continues 
unto "lip'-^'ovpni'ipr? bur in the l a t e r i t benins from the ^a r l v ^eptem^er 
nr,.->- l as ts unto rrr)v October ( ^ l a t p YXXVTTT) . 
Th p averr-np outnnt. o f not.ot.es var ies from 1.2 to 30 tonnes oer 
hec ta tp* ; . Tn fhp I r r i g a t i o n ?onp of Is fahan i t o s c ' l l a t e s between 12 
and °'0 tonnes per hectare nnH in Fereidar i t rannes from 17 to 30 tonnes 
npr h e c t a r p . r u e average capac i ty of water reei i 'Ted per hectare of 1 nod 
f o r no ta toe c i ' l t i v a 1 ;n»i is est imp ted to be 30)000 cu.m. T^p notatoe 
c ropn inn in "'piandeh '?ud " p p i o " s n e c i p l l y in the .Sub-v1ounta inous 7on*> 
is incre^si - 'O y«ar by venr . Ditr'ncf 10 y^ars ( ]°6r)-7?) the increase has 
been p c n^r cent in the Is fahan Ostan w i th Sub--'oiintainous vonp havino 
' h e larnegt sbnre of thi.q i nc rease . ( F i o . FO), 
Ri ce - Rice is c u l t i v a t e d ) f r o m verv ppr.ly times» in the Deh.es tans of 
^.ydonhnesh) Osbvan, Osh lor ian prid 'lark an in Is fahan p l a i n . These four 







































































T h e r e r a i n i n n 36 b p c t a r e s a r ^ sharer ! by t h e Dehostans o f 1 T J ChadeoT an?' 
" a r ' - i n . T a M p 3° m'ves t h e d i s t r i b u t i o n o f r i c e c l t i v r t i o n i n t h e 'V i r i on 
f o r 1 °66 . T t w i l l be se^n f rom t h p t a b l e and ti>p F T P . 5l. t h a t r i c p 
o u l 11 va t i n»i ic o n l v no ' v ' na l i-n t b e " . 'estern and 3a s t e r n 7ones '«bprpas tbe 
( " , r , t " 1 l i»on<^ o f i r r i n ; > t e d n l a i " i.c t b e >iain r i c p n r o n ' i n " area w i t b Aydonb'ip 
s t n n d i n n consn i cuo"!? f o r b e i n n e x c l u s i v e l y a "ionocror> Denes t a n . 
7
"HI 3 3P d i s t r i b u t i o n o f C u l t i v a t i o n and P r o d u c t ion o f R ice 
by Ophpstans i n 1 ° 6 6 . 
e h e s t a n 
Arej^ ''ri„J'ef,.t.are_s_ 
Under fnder 
1 . Chadonnn 
? . l a r 
? . 1' vdonhi-no?'1 
^ . Hs^Van 
F . '".?r'.'nvi 
6 . o s !i t a r i a n 
7 . ' "a r 'n in 













' M 6 . 0 0 
r ? 6 . 0 0 
1.00 
TOTAL i n , ° 1° .00 ^ , 0 0 7 .00 
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n \ i p t o s b n r t n ^ p o f ' «a te r i n 7 a i a n d p ; ; Rud Henion t ^ p Oouprnnp i t 
h^s 1 a i -! down s t r i c t , r e s t r i c t i o n s f o r r i c e c u l t i v a t i o n i n t'1 P ; p n i o > ; . ' ' 'bis 
i s nroba ' - ' l y t ' i e main c^use o f no i n c r e a s e in r i c e ac renoe in t h e R p o i m . 
Ppt; i r fos) i * i«as d i s r o v e r ^ d d c r i ^ p t t "p f i r > l d i n v e s t i nat . ions bv t b e a u t h o r 
t ^ M S h a u - ' \ ^ ' ' n s - p - r ' a ' 1-r Daci, has a k o a c t e d as a <; t ronn df>t e r r a n t t o r i c e 
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cold to su i t r i c p n l a n t . 'Tnder the cold cl>rnr> + e of th« ;estern par t 
of the area of r i c e cul t *vat ion the plant needs warm i r r i o a t i o n water 
and thp i r r i g a t i o n bv cold mater makes i t s qro'v+h slow ^nd r e t a rds considerable 
t h e dpvplonmpnt of nrains i-i th« ears aid consequently the viol ; ' oer h e c t a r e . 
^h i s dps made t v p fanners to ciive un r i c e c u l t i v a t i o n in favour of some 
o the r crops sue11 as venetables and suqar b e e t . 
General ly r i c e >s sow1 in t'*p second or t h i r d week of -"Urne and 
is harves ted in Sen-1 em! «r or October . Rice is c u l t i v a t e d here under 
the t r a n s p l a n t a t i o n system. \ number of n u r s e r i e s a re maintained for 
r a i s ' n ^ the s a n l i n o s . broadcast r ' f p almost comp]ptplv unknown in Ronton. 
Ri^e is usual ly nro'.vp as tv e second orort in thr> f i e lds of corn and 
fodder crons such as c l o se r and anacharis ( F i n . 5 ] ) . 
Fodders_ - ^ -^ '^ost con >on v r i p t i e j of s e r i n e fodders of tin's rem'on 
a r e ; a l f a l f a , cow-crass , bee t , fodder maize, fodder bean, and t u r n i p . 
^ l f a l fn and Cov\'-nrass are annual crops >vh i 1 e fodder bean, fodder na i se 
and turn in are s e a s o n s 1 , . 
Thp c u l t i v a t i o n o r fodder crons is d i r e c t l y r e l a t e d with the 
i r r i "at io n resources so tv ,at i.i the ^es^ern Mountainous and Sub- : 'ountainous 
Vonps a l a roe por t ion of i r r i g a t e d lands is under the fodder c rops . 
SimMarlv in F e r e i d ^ Cl,ahr<*stan out of t!~e t o t a l of 3°?0 hec ta res 
under sn r inn crops in 1°7? about. W o - f i f t h s (1F"0 hec t a r e s ) was under 
p 
a l f a l f a and recp course ( " l a t e XXXTX). 
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Tn the mountainous Dehestans of Shurab and Tanqqa?:i) fodder 
o 
crons c o n s t i t u t e ^0 of>r cent o<* the t o t a l sn r inq erons . Tn the Trr iqated 
Zone o^3a iandeh Rud in Ssfahan i ' la inj where t!ie cronnino; of the a l fa l fa? 
bee t ) fodddr bean and maize fodder is more common) in 1Q72 the t o t a l 
10 
annual area under a l 1 the v a r i e t i e s of fodder was 37HP h e c t a r e s . Tt 
is to he pointed out that in t h i s region wheat and bar ley are a^so 
sonptinies used as fodders . 
T!)p oeroentane of area occupied by each main v->riptv fodders in 
t h e Tr r ioa t ion Zone a re : clover? ^6.0 ner cent) a l f a l f a ?4.F ner cent) 
anachar i s 16.0 ner cent ivh ' le regain inn ]3.4 ner cent a re niven to the 
c u l t i v a t i o n of var ious ce rea l s of the ^e i f i c rons . 
Tn the areas of Semi-Arid and Arid vone of the Renion, because of 
the shor tage of i r r i g a t i o n water) e s p e c i a l l y in s inne r season) the area 
under fodders is l imi ted to o"lv one ner cent of t>e t o t a l annual croplands . 
Va r i e t i e s nrown in t.hr> ?one are beet> ca r ro t ) tu rn io and a l f a l f a . 
Hue to the i^creas in t 'ne number of populat ion and s tandard of 
l i f e in t h e Rem'on) the area under fodder crops is al<=o i n c r e a s i n a . 
Durino the 10 year per iod no60- lQ7?) the inc rease in fodder crops has 
been 11.6 ner cent in Zpiandeh Rud Renion as a whole. The percentages 
of the var ious fodder crons orown in Zaiandpb Rud Reqion are niven in 
the t a b l e 40 • 
Cotton - One to the eco lon i ra l condi t ions cotton can be c u l t i v a t e d only 
; n the c e n t r a l and eas te rn zones of Zaiandeh Rud Reason where the 
° Ouest ionnaires f i l l e d up in the f i e l d s t u d i e s . 
10 Data obtained from t^e General Aor i cu l tu re O p f ice of Esfahan? 1°72. 
186 
irrictat . ion water is ava i lab le? hut. b ^ a u s e of comnarat ive cheapness 
of cotton* the farmers qpneral ly do not take much i n t e r e s t in i t s 
c u l t i v a t i o n in the T r r i n a t i o n 7one of the Isfahan D l a i n and in the 
Qemi- ; ,\rid and \ r ; d 7one of the Reqion. The shor taqe of i r r i q a t ; o n 
wate r l imi t s thp arer> of cotton c rops . The s t a t i s t i c s s^ow tha t in 1^71 
t h e t o t a l area under cotton was 6fM h e c t a r e s . The samp records a lso shr-w 
th^ t durinq 1? years (1°60_1P7?) the area of the cotton croo suffered a 
1 oss of 7F- per c e n t . 
T h e d i f f e r en t v a r i e t i e s of cotton seeds sown in t h i s Reoion are 
a l l of n a t i v e breed y i e l d i n q short s t a n l p c o t t o n . Amono the v a r i e t i e s 
orrovn the F i l e s t a n i is of the bes t q u a l i t y producinn lonn s t a p l e cotton 
and q iv 'nn lonq f ibe r and the y i e ld production is more much h ioher y ie ld 
per h e c t a r e (Ffa . 52 ) . The p lan t of ^ i l e s t a n f cotton is normally about 
h a l f metre h i n h . The oer h e c t a r e average out out of cotton *n t h i s reqion 
v a r i e s from 1.0 to 1 .F-0 t onnes . 
The cotton c u l t i v a t i o n season benins in ear ly April and the 
h a r v e s t i n o per iod s t a r t s from September and cont inues t i l l the onset 
of ra iny season in e^rly November. H is es t imated tha t the cotton pl^nt 
needs in aooreqate an amount of 16100 cu. m. of water per hec t a r e in 
l ? - ! c water inqs in the course of i t s l i f e span. 
Beans - ^ e main v p r i p t i p s of beans c u l t i v a t e d in 7aiandeh Rud Keqion 
a re kidney-bean? l e n t i l beans and k i t c h e n - v e t c h . Since the data reqardina 
t h e Oehestanwis" d i s t r i b u t i o n of hpans is not ava i l ab l e* the study is 
made on the bas i s of Shehres tans . 
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T he area under the Roans is 1.3 ner cent of the to ta l c u l t i v a t e d 
area of t h e Reaion. ^s 'nhan Shahrestan conta ins 7Q .01 D T cent of the 
t o t a l bea^ area wb ' l e ~]C'.4C OPT opnt of the area is in Fereirbn Shahrestan 
and only ^ .0^ ner cent i-> Shahr-e-Kord Shares tan . 
The reoional d i s t r i b u t i o n of the v e r i t i e s of bean depends on the 
d i e t a r v h a b i t ? and t a s t e s of tf e neoqle . Peas are? however* qrown throughout 
the req-o^ but l e n t i l s are mainly c u l t i v a t e d in the mountainous zones of 
f i e west wh^'le k i tchen-vetch is a s o e c i n l i t y of the Trriqat^on 7one. 
The averaoe y ie ld of these crons is es t imated at I .? tom^es oer 
h e c t a r e for the Reaion as a whole but Trri nation vone of Isfahan nlain 
i j is as hifb as ^ .1 to 3.6 tonnes ner h e c t a r e s . 
FAI.IOh' LANDS 
Tn ^aiandet R,Ift '"p^ion the f o l d s a re l e f t as fallow for one or 
moro soas nns so that they may rep len ish t h e i r f e r t i l i t y . The fallow system 
i s n r a c t i s e d with d i f f e r en t aims by d i f fe ren t farmers. For exa-nole in 
t h e Sub-"'ount?ino:-'s Zone where the f e r t i l i t y of s o i l is not adequate 
the f i e ld s a re l e f t as fallow to nrovide s u f f i c i e n t sunshine to the 
s o i l and a lso nrazinn nrounds for the l i v e s t o c k . Tn the i r r i c c t i o n zone 
of Isfahan o ia in* where t h e r e are amole f a c i l i t i o s of water and f e r t i l i z e r s 
t h e farmers sometimes r a i s e onlv a s ' nn lp cron and the f i e lds are lof t 
unsown for one eronninn spason. ''"'his is done to ensure a b e t t e r yield 
of the "iaior cron t i n t thp farmers intend to c u l t i v a t e in the next 
eronninn season. Since the f i e l d s Ipft uncu l t i va t ed are not neces sa r i l y 
11 (;onp r n i ^cir icul turp ' iff ice of "s^ahnn Shfinr-e-Kordj 1°"7?. 
IBB 
TABI.S 4i : D i s t r i b u t i o n of Fp l lw lands, 1966-67 
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plouqheri t h e i r i n c l us i on amono th ^ f a l l ow lands is r a the r d o u b t f u l . ^he 
f i n u r e s o f f a l l o w labels cpven 1-r 1°66 census for Esfahan p l a i n are 
t h e r e f o r e to he taken w i t h reserva t ions ( T ah le 41 ) . 
Tn the Qemi_Arid ' 'oriej due to the shor taoe of i r r i q a t 7*on water? 
l i m i t e d c u l t i v a t e d lands and h i all popu la t ion pressure on the c u l t i v a t e d 
l avH , the a g r i c u l t u r e is h i n h l v i n t e n s i v e and the f a r ^ ^ r s are genera l l y 
unnMp to a f f o r d le^v^no t h e i r f i e l d s f a l l o w , ^h us t V percentage of 
TO 
f a l l o w lards heino about ?0 per <-ent is the lowest in the Reqion. " 
T a b l e 41 eiv^s t.'^e d i s t r i b u t i o n of fa l l ow lands by Dehestans in the 
Reqion f o r 1^66. Tt w i l l be seen from the t a b l e that the r>errentaqe of 
f a l l o w lands q radua l l y decreases from west to eas t . From 34.24 per cent 
i'- the western ?ones i t f a l l s to 20.66 in t ^e a r i d and s p n i - a r i d zone of 
t he east ( F i n . FvU . 
'vaste lands re^er to those r u r i l areas which are not used in any 
p r o d u c t i v e way. "^ese lands ^re d i v i ded in to two tynes ' 
1 . C u l t i v a h l e tfasfe 
0
. " n c u l t i v p h l e waste 
i . C u l t i v a b l e ''faste - C u l t i v a b l e waste lands are those lands which 
can be c u l t i v a t e d i f the de te r ren ts to t .hnir a o r i c u l t r o l l y p roduc t i ve 
use are removed or ndpnnatelv m o d i f i e d . Swamos> mountain slopes ^nd noor 
nr^ss lr>nr!s are so"ie of the examples of c u l t i v a b l e wastes. 
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? . " n r u l t : i vah 1 e u ; as te - U n c i l t i v n M p wastes r e f e r t o t '^ose I m d s on wh"''cb 
c u l t 'vn+ io>' if; no t pcn romica 1 1 v m s s i M p . S a l t l a b p s j h i n h l y s a l i n e 
s o i l s ? r u n n e l b i l l y t r a c t s and sand-dunps a r e so^e o f t hp wastes o f t h i s 
t vne i n t b p Reni o n . 
Tn t h p 1°66 rons ' i s t b p t o t a l w a s t e lands in "n^andph Ri'.ii were 
r ^ c o r d p d as c o v ^ r i n n nn arpa o f ??0?>fMn h p c t a r p s o r AC .7 r>pr cent o f 
tVip t o t a l l a ^ r l a rea r e g i s t e r e d hv t b p v i l l a o p r s . Tn t h i s t o t a l i n ? , 4 6" 
h p c t a r p s o r r l . r > o p r ppnt tvprp uncu l t i v a h l p w^stp? a i d 0 7 j F 7 ' 3 b p c t a r p s 
o r / t f 1 . r " Q r f o n t c u l t i v a h l p was te l a n d s . ^ e n a t u r e r ,nd area o f t h p 
w a s t e l a i r ' s v^>rv ho tb fro™ zone t o sone and " e h o s t a n t n " o h e s t n n . 
^ yoes o f t ' e d1" f f p i - pn t w a s t e l a ^ds n i v e n above a re b^>sed on t.h« 
r°sr>onso o f t b p ppasan fs t o t> p oi iest. ' ' o n n a i r o wh ich were o e r . e r " l l v anhio' tous 
anH e o n f ' i s p d . ' ^ °n t > " d ' r p c t e n r n i r i e s about t h p s a l i n e " l a r sh l ands 
nnd swa ins o f c a r a a n ^ p h ^ s t a n w e f 1 nadp fro , T i t h p l o c a l neo>alp t h p answers 
were p ' l i t p o f t p n c o n t r a d i c t o r y . Sonp p e o p l e n r a f e r r p d t o c o n s i d e r thp™ 
as tmct i l t i vnh 1 P was tps w h i l p S O ^ P o t b p r s pxo rpssed t bp o p i n i o n t h a t V'PSP 
arpas mav hn nu t t o c u l t i v a t i o n p r o v i d e d adequa tp d r a i n n n p svst.pm is 
p s t a b l i s b p d t o chec'< bo th t h e s a l t d e p o s i t i o n and swampiness . Tn i h p 
we t season a l a m p p o r t i o n o f t h i s DebPStan ne ts cove red w i t h marshes 
and becomes u s e l e s s . However? i f e f f e c t i v e measures o f d r a i n i n o o f f t h e 
ra^'n w a t e r ? wh ich p roduces marshes? a re p r o v i d e d t v e s e areas wi t * " t b p 
h e l p 0 ' t ' p e x i s t i n n t u b ^ - w e l l s oar. bp h r c u n h t under p l o u n h . V> o t h e r 
py - inn } r> i s c f t b p prpns t v i " o hpt.wppn t b e w i d e a p a r t v i l lanes o f t h p 
n o r t b past prn n a r t o f t h e r p n i o ^ . T h p s e lands s n f f p r f rom a e i ; t e s h o r t a e ^ 
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1 Census Gazetteers? 1°66, Vo ls . P and 25 . 
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Can r o ^ ^ under t.he c u l t i v a t i o n wh i l e - } at p r e s e n t t hev a r e accoun ted as 
H ip uncu l t i v ^ M « wf ts tp lands ( F i n . r~ /n . 
Tr> t h e 'Vs t p p '''oun t p i n or's and c u h - " o u n t M o o n s " o ^ ^ s t he 'waste 
lanpk rO"inT'<;<5 v a i l e v swP'inS) o r a v e M v s o i Is os teon s l o n ° s antf so o n . 
T a h l p 1? shews t ' " 1 p e r c e n t a g e o f ho t ' ' f l i p c u 1 t H'ah 1 e and i m n i 11 ivn'-1r> 
w a s t " l a r ds . 
Tnnrf fveTent and f e r t i l i t y o f l a r d 
" " ^ r r ^ r « f o u r "">i>i methods I n 'mo rove t h p f e r t i l i t y o f l and in 
7 a i a n d e h Rnd P p n i o n . ^hey a r e " 
a'i F r a c t ' c e o f f a l l o w s v s f e " 
M R o t a t i o n o f c roos 
c"i !'«p o f Fun an and P r i m a l was tes 
(H> n«;p Qf C h ^ i o n ! I^prt i l i ?ers 
a^ T b e o r a c t ^ c ^ o f f a l l o w i s con""1 on where f e r t i l i t y is low?. T h e s v s t e -
o f ^a l^o 'v l ands has a l r e a d y hppn d i s c u s s e d . 
h "> T f i 0 s v ? t ^ O'f th P r o t a t i o n o * c rons v a r i e s f rom 70"p t o ?nnp a c c o r d i n n 
t o l o c a l c p " d ^ t i o n s and r e o u i r e n o n t s . 
Tn t h e " 'es te r ' " ' " o ' j n t a i n o u s ' ' 'one, t b o r o t a t i o n passes a e v c l e o f 
t h r e e e o u r c e s j t > a t i c ,
 l v h o n t , fodders? f a l l o w and wheat o r P a r l e y , '''u? 
**pr n ^ ' r r i n a t p d c r^o* ; i t i s wheat o r h o f l e y ii-> t h p f i r s t ye^r? t h e second 
t o t h e t h i r d v ^ a r Mi p land is l e f t as p a s t u r e and i n ! hp f o u r t h vp-^r t^py 
a n a i ^ orow wheat o r h a r l e v on i t . 
T
" t h e c M!h-"oun! a i nous 7o^e t h e r o t a t i o n i s t h e sane as i t i s i n 
t h e "'o>m + a. ino"s / ' one . ! ; u t i n t h e I r r i o a t i o n Zone l and ha« a f i v e year 
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c y c l e . Thpt is? wheat or har lev? fnl'owj fodder? pota toes »nd whent 
or b a r l e y . 
Tn t h e T r r i q a t i o n Zone of Zaiandeh Hud in Isfahan plain the 
c u l t i v a t i o n is done under i r r i g a t i o n a1! around. Reqardinq the ro t a t i on 
t h i s zone d iv ides in to two sub-zones . The f i r s t is the r i c e c u l t i v a t i o n 
area and the second is the non - r i c e a rea . Tn the r i c e c u l t i v a t i o n area 
the r o t a t i o n takes places amonq 6 or 7 crops for ex-^ole i t mav he rice> 
corn? melons^ fodder and sugar b e e t . 
Tn the non - r i c e area of t h i s zone the r o t a t i o n follows another 
cicl«»j i . e . ? cornj fodders? melons or suqar beet and veqetablps or co rns . 
Tn a n the c a r t s of t h i s zone wherever the i r r i g a t i o n f a c i l i t i e s are 
a v a i l a b l e the farmers produce two crops in one year . Bwt unfor tunate ly 
thp data reqard ino the area of double crops is not a v a i l a b l e . 
Tn the A rid and Se^i-Arid 7one of tho reqion? the ro t a t i on has 
a course of 5 c rops . That is wheat or barley» fallow* fodder? so r inn crons 
and wheat . 
c) Tn a l l the i r r i q a t e d crops of the reqion bes ides the ro t a t i on of crops? 
the f i e l d s a re also manured with human and animal wastes to improve so i l 
f e r t i l i t y , l i v e s t o c k s a re t h e r e f o r e r a i s e d as an adiunct to a o r i c u l t u r e 
in a l l the main zones and e s n e c i a l l v in the western zones of the Reqion. 
T he c u l t i v a t o r s mostly use animal and human wastes as f e r t i l i z e r s whereas 
t h e use of chemical f e r t i l i z e r * is not common. 
Tn the T r r i n a t i o n Zone of Ss^'ahan pla1 '* both the waste mate r ia l s 
and chemical f e r t i l i z e r s are useH. Put in the Arid and Semi-Arid Zone wherpver 
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t h e i r r i q a t i o n f a c i l i t i e s a re s u f f i c i e n t for some extensivp cronninqs, 
they use f e r t i l i z e r s ) o therwise tbpy use mainly wastes mate r ia l s as 
they do i" the western zone. 
F e r t i l i z e r s - Tn 7ainndeh Rud Renion the use of-chemical f e r t i l i z e r s 
s t a r t e d about 20 years aqo. However? i t is not equal ly common a l l over 
t h e Renion. For example in the Western Mountainous 7one the neople have 
onlv r ecen t ly co^e to know of the chemical f e r t i l i z e r s . Tn the Sub-
Mount ainons 7nne also thev have s t a r t e d usinq them q u i t e r c e n t l y . On the 
con t ra ry in the "sfahnn o l^ in whore the lands a re con t inua l ly under cu l -
t i v a t i o n and t^e scone for inc rease in c u l t i v a t e d area is verv l imited) 
t h e use of chemical f e r t i l i z e r s has now become very common in every 
v i l l a q e and farm. 
Eno 'n r i e s mn^e by the author from a number of a u t h o r i t i e s have 
revealed tha t thp t o t a l annual input of f e r t i l i z e r s in the Reqion is 
around lOj^oo t o ^ e s . A maior por t ion of t h i s amount is mainly used in 
t h e I r r i q a t i o n 7one of Isfahan p l a i n . The main chemical f e r t i l i z e r s 
used in t h i s reqion arp n i t roqenous and phosphate p r e p a r a t i o n s . The 
r e s u l t s of the experiments made by the Department of Soil Studies on 
t h e ef fect of t ' ' P chemical f e r t i l i s e r s on the y i e l d of certafw crops 
a r e qiven in Table "W 
Orchard and Proves 
Tn 1066, the t o t a l area under orchards and f ru i t p lan t nu r se r i e s 
was 6.OF
 0 prcen t or °l?i0 h e c t a r e s of the t o t a l annual net c u l t i v a t e d 
1.3 
a rea of Zatandeh Rud Reqion. Moreover, accordi.no; to the official 
13 Census Gaze t t e e r s , Vol. P and 2F>. 
TJVRLE 43 - FERTILIZERS AND CROPS TN ESRHAN PLAIN 
Crop F e r t i l i z e r s Kq/hectare 
1. HTieat Azotous n . a . 
? . Sunar beet Phosphate 45.0 
3. Melon f Cantaloup Phosphate n . a . 
4. Cotton Phosnhate 45.0 
5 . Onion Phosphate n . a . 
6. Rice 
7 . Potato 
1 Study on the ^o i l s of Esfahan, 1°72, F.sfahan 
n . a . = Data not a v a i l a b l e . 
1<?6 
records t h e r e were about 1<1?000»000 t r e e s in t h e Reoion in 1972? out 
of which 7,5O0?000 or 5^.5 per cent were f ru i t hea r ing t r e e s and the 
r e g a i n i n g 46.P ppr cent comprised sevaral v a r i e t i e s of non- f ru i t t r e e s . 
Among the f r u i t t r ee s 4Q.F per cent were the t r e e s whose f r u i t s ^>re 
conta ined in the seeds* s*.ich as p i s t ach io* cherry? almond and egg-plum. 
Other f ru i t t r e e s with t h e i r r e s p e c t i v e percentages are given below: 
(!) Grapes? 1^.7 per c<»nt 
(? ) Pomegranates? 10 per cent 
(3) M u l h e r r i e s and Figs? P .6 per cent 
(4) Applies? R.0 per cent 
(5) Miscellaneous seed f r u i t t r ees? 6.2 per c e n t . Among 
these more no tab le a re guince seed f r u i t s ? the walnut? 
haze l -nu t? sorb and b a r b e r r y . 
(6) Miscel laneous f r u i t t r ees? 2 per cent 
The non- f ru i t t r e e s of the region h?»ve seve ra l v a r i e t i e s . But 
t h e main of these are black poplar? pl^ne elm? willow and ash. Each 
one of the geographical zones of the region has i t s own v a r i e t i e s adapted 
to the local h a b i t a t and thus the types of t r e e s aid a lso densi ty of t h e i r 
growth amonft t he rones and among the Dehestans within a zone, f a b l e 4 1 
nives the general d i s t r i b u t i o n of the orchards and groves in each zone 
of the Region. ( F i g s . ?"r- and F6) . 
Tn t h e Western Mountainous 7one the long and severely cold winters 
do not allow the production of f r u i t t r e e s . Tn t h i s zone? therefore? the 
t r e e s are mainly of non - f ru i t and t imber v a r i p t v . Poplar is the most 
common v a r i e t y 1-n t h i s 7one. Tn Sub-Mountainous Zone the per iod of the 
cold season is comparatively shor t while the summer season is not too lono 
















































TABLE 44 Regional D i s t r i b u t i o n of Orchards and Groves* 
1Q66 
_____ /vrea of % to the t o t a l % to the t o t a l 
R e q i o n annual orchard annus! net orchard and 
croo land and groves sown area qroves 
1. 'Vestem Mountainous 
Zone 20,344 564 2.76 6.15 
2 . Sub-? 'ountainous 
Zone 47,465 3,227 6.79 35.33 
3 . I r r i g a t i o n 7one 36,340 3,71° P.74 40.P6 
4 . Semi-Arid and 97,43?. 1,650 6.01 17.76 
Arid Zone 
TOTAl 133,410 0,150 6.4R 100.00 
SOURCE: Census 0 a 7 e t t P p r s , Vols . R and 25, 
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as i t is in the Eastern Zone? the farmers* there fore? undertake p l an ta t ion 
of a v a r i e t y of f ru i t t r e e s . But the f r u i t s are not domestical ly good 
enough. The main f r u i t t r e e s of the Sub-Mountainous Zone a re apr icot? 
grape? almond? ar>ole? walnut and peach. 
The I r r i g a t i o n Zone of Esfahan is the home of a l l the v a r i e t i e s 
whic*1 can be n lan ted in th*3 whole of t ' p Zaiandeh Rud Region. Tt should 
bp mentioned tha t in the areas which a re c l o s e r to the Esfahan c i ty? the 
orchards are more ex tens ive and the technique of orchard r a i s i n g more 
developed. T t is because oood f a c i l i t i e s of f r u i t p rese rva t ion and of 
developing b e t t e r v a r i e t i e s a re adequately a v a i l a b l e in the Esfahan 
Metropol i tan Area. 
The main v a r i e t i e s of t r ee s in t h i s zone a r e , apr ico t? almond? 
apnle? chery? walnut? guinee? plum? peach? Dear? qeysi? ba r l e r ry? e t c . 
The most f r u i t l e s s t r ^e s in th i s zone a re p l a n e - t r e e s ? pooler? elm? 
willow? n ine and cyp res s . 
The Semi-Arid and Arid Zone of the Region is p o t e n t i a l l y s u i t a b l e 
for nursery? but except in t h e two Dehestans of Borkhar and Oohab a l l over 
t h e zone? t h e area of orchards is l i m i t e d . The most common v a r i e t i e s in 
t h i s zone a re those which a re drought r e s i s t a n t such as almond? pomegranate? 
barharrv? walnut and a small number of o ther v a r i e t i e s which are provided 
in the Trricration Zone of Esfahan p l a i n . The percentage of land under orchards 
and oroves in d i f f e r e n t zones and Dehestans of Zaiandeh Rud Region a re 
given in the Tables 45 . 
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TABLE 45 Per cent. Distribution of Orchards and Groves by 




D e h e s t a n 
Western Mounta inous Zone 
] . Shurab 
2 . T anf rnaz ' 
3 . Poshtkuh 
4 . P i s h k u r 
5 . Karenambu 
6 . G o r i i 
? . Chanarud 
Sub-Mounta inous Zone 
1 . Hum^-e-Gori i 
2 . Varzaq 
3 . Chadeqan 
4 . I a r 
5 . Aydocihmesh 
T r r i q a t i o n Zone 
1 . Oshyan 
2 . Garkan 
3 . O s h t o r i a n 
4 . Marbin 
5 . J ey 
6 . K a r a r e i 
7 . Baraan 
P . Rudasht 
Semi-Ar id and Ar id Zone 
1 . Bo rkha r 
2 . Oohab 
3 . Zefreh 
4 . .Tabal 
5 . Mosnkenan 
6 . Jeshveqhan 
7 . J a r a u i e h - y e - O l i a 
P . J a r n u i e h - y e - S o f i a 
T o t a l n e t 
sown 
a r e a 
P 5 6 . 0 0 
F , 4 3 4 . 0 0 
1 ,010 .00 
61F.00 
3,27P.OO 
3 , 1 2 3 . 0 0 
6 ,03P .00 
2 0 j ? P 4 . o o 
2 , 0 1 ° .00 
6 , 3 ° ? . 0 0 
2 ^ , 7 3 3 . 0 0 
1 2 , 1 1 3 . 0 0 
^,20P.OO 
4 7 , 4 6 5 . 0 0 
2 , F 1 3 . 0 0 
3 , 6 2 7 . 0 0 
F , 622 .00 
3*553.00 
3 , 7 1 0 . 0 0 
1 ,672 .00 
P , P 0 2 . n o 
6 ,P41 .00 
3 6 , 2 4 0 . 0 0 
1 7 , 6 7 0 . 0 0 




^ 5 2 . 0 0 
2 , 3 2 6 . 0 0 
1 ,120 .00 
2 7 , 4 3 3 . 0 0 
Orcha rds 











2 , 2 1 7 . 0 0 
2 ° 4 . 0 0 
532 .00 
3 , 2 2 7 . 0 0 
237 .00 
20° .00 
0 5 4 . 0 0 
0 0 1 . 0 0 
420 .00 
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Tn t h i s reqion anumal nrazinn is done on two types of n n s t u r e s . • 
S ince animal wastes are used as f e r t i l i z e r s the l ives tock sometimes are 
l e t to nmze on the f i e lds of fo<!der croos and on the f i e ld s from which. 
cerea l crons have beer- h a r v e s t e d . These f i e lds c o n s t i t u t e the f i r s t 
type of the n a s t " r e s j whereas the second tvoe o r oas tu res comprises are-'S 
of nnturvl qmss arowth which are not. given to any c u l t i v a t i o n whatsoever. 
However? the second type is the main and by far the most immr tan t of 
t h e two. ( P l a t e s XI and x rT) . 
Na tu ra l P a s t u r e s : In the 1966 census the area of t h e na tu ra l pas tu res 
was es t imated at 5?>226 hec t a re s or P.6 per cent of the t o t a l r e g i s t e r e d 
area of Zaiandeh Rud Heoion . Accord^a to th« r ichness and e u a l i t v of 
nrass? the na tu ra l past ires may be qrouped under four broad qrades of 
bes t rmalit.vj oeod ana l i ty» medium qua l i t y and noor q u a l i t y p a s t u r e s . 
1. Best Qual i ty Past ires 
^h e pr-st 'ires of t.his catenory cover the arpa of the Western 
' 'ountainous 7o"e of t' e Req'on. They a re c h a r a c t e r i s e d by r e l a t i v e l y 
dense qrowth o p bushes and orasses and are mostly used as sunder pas tures 
by the Rakhtiarv transhumants* thou ah sometimes the lo^al c a t t l e and sheen 
may a lso araze on these p a s t u r e s . The t o t a l area of oas tures in th i s zone 
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is es t imated at 16?3P2 Hectares or 31.1 n^r cent. of the t o t a l pas tures 
of t>"p Repion. Thus by vir tue of t^e a rea] extent and the nua l i tv of 
n r a s s e s , t h i s area is the main pos tu ra l zone of Zaiandeh Rud Reoion. 
2 . ^he ^ood Quali ty Pas tures 
T he area of nood n u a ' i t v pas tu re s covers a l a ra^ por t ion of the 
Sub-mountainous zone of the Reoion. Tbounh the v a r i e t i e s of orass and 
hush h^re are moteor less the sane as those in. the ^onn'ainous Zone but 
the oro'vth is? however? ot as dense. Besides? over o ra^ 'no , recla imat ion 
of some nas tu r^s for c u l t i v a t i o n and unroot^nn of the bushes for domestic 
fuel purposes have done a lot of damaoe to the p a s t u r e resources of t h i s 
zone. Hence? at. n resen t the pas tu res of th i s zone are mainly confined to 
t h e va l l ey swamps and reriote and "ot e a s ^ y a c c e s s i b l e slones and are 
unable to sunnort even the zone 's own l ives tock for nore than a couple 
of months in a vea r . ^o ta l area recorded as the na tu ra l pas tu re in t h i s 
*ono was 30»276 hec ta res ot P7 .P oer cent. o f t^e t o t a l na tu ra l pas tu res of 
the Reoion in 1°66. 
3 . Medium Oualitv__Pas_t_u_res_ 
T he area of medium o u a l i t y pas tu res covers the area of Trr inat ion 
zone of Isfahan p l a i n . Tn 1066 the t o t a l area of na tu ra l pas tures in 
t h i s zone wis est imated at 1,133 hec ta res or 2.7 per cent of the t o t a l 
pa s tu r e s of the Rerp'o". 
Si-ice the zone ! s an area of i n t e n s i v e a g r i c u l t u r a l land usej 
only those t r a c t s which are considered as waste lands oroiv na tu ra l qrass 
and nrowide p a s t u r e s . Consemiently the qua l i t y of the nrass that grows on 
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such noor lands is much inferior to that of the western zones. rhe 
area! extent is also very limited so th^t the pastures of this zone 
are not sufficient for ts e local livestock even for one month in a year. 
Therefore? the pastoral ists oeneraily feed their animals with the fodder 
cultivated in the 7one in winter season and send them to western areas 
in the warm seasons. 
4. Poor Qualj'ty Pastures 
The nastures of this class are found scattered all over the Se^i-
Arid and Arid 7one and around the GavWiuni marsh .Thounh the western part 
of Gavkhuni marsh contains some nood quality salt marshes and vegetation. 
but on the whole the pastures of this zone are verv ooor in ouality. The 
total area of the pastures in the Zone was estimated at i»13F hectares 
or 7.P per cent of the total pasture lands of the Region. Due to high 
aridity and tempera t 'ires the grass withers quicklv while the s f»l iiitv 
of soil and water renders the nualitv of t^e orass verv poor. 
r
^nder the impact of certain human and physical factors such as 
deficient rainfa1!? over-nrazinq, extent ion of cultivated lands (especially 
the area of unirrination crops) and uproot.ino of t:e pi arts for use as 
fire wood the pastures of Zaiandeh Rud Ren1'on are steadily deterioratiin. 
Consouent upon the decline of pastures both the number and nualitv of 
livestock is also fall inn in the reqion. The zonal distribution of pastures 
of the renion are aiven in Fiq. 57. 
2. LIVESTOCK 
^he total number of livestock in 7aiandeh Rud Reqion was recorded 































fodder crops? and the aren of annual crops? the d i s t r i b u t i o n of l i v e -
s t o r k is n u i t e uneven a;nonq the zones and Debes^ans of the Region. 
Thus out of the Recnons t o t a l 126?715 or 19.55 per cent were in Mountainous 
Zone? 254,330 or 3P .P5 ner cent in Sub-Mountainous Zone, 1°5,37P or 
2 ° . 75 oer cent in Trr iqa t ion Zone of Ssfahan Plain and 167,104 or 11.P5 
pe r cent were in the Semi-Arid and Arid Zone. Tf the 350)000 c a t t l e of 
the Bakhtiary transhumants be a lso included the number of l ives tock in 
the Reoion would inc rease to IJOO^JOOQ which accounts for a l i t t l e 
14 
over 2.00 ner c^nt of the c o u n t r y ' s t o t a l of 47,000)000 l i v e s t o c k . 
Out of the t o t a l l ives tock of the reqion 5P.5 per cent were sheeD 
and goa t s , 30.7 oer cent cows and calves) 7 .3 oer cent draught animals* 
15 
and 3.5 per cent oxen. ( ; v ; n s . 5P, r o and 6 0 ) . 
As animal ponu l a t i o i is an important item of na tu ra l resources) a 
b r i e f req ional account of l ives tock and problems of animal husbandary 
in Zaiandeh Rud Renion i s worth a t t emot inq . 
T he Western Mountainous Zone_ 
As regards the hioh o u a l i t y pas tu res the Western Mountains are 
undoubted!" the most endowed in the Region. However, they suffer from 
a phys ica l l i m i t a t i o n . During the s ix months of severely cold season (from 
November to ea r ly April* the gracing is not p o s s i b l e in t h i s 7one. The 
local folks for s ix months of cold season feed t h e i r l ives tock on the 
l imi t ed amount of s to red fodder and are kept in the undernround dark and 
d i r t y s t a b l e s for about s i x months and i t is once in a day or two days 
14 Pr. Badi , Manabe-e-Tah i i e va c e r v a t i - y e - T r a n , I960, p . 1P4. 
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TABLE 46 DISTRIBUTION OF LIVESTOCK BY DEHES^ANS IN WESTERN 
MOUNTAINOUS 70NS, ]Q66. 
Sheen and Cows and _ Horses and „ 
qoa ts c a l v e s , x e n donkeys 0 t 3 
2364 606 204 110 3,2P4 
67 IP 220P P37 4P2 10,372 
1FP4° 35F3 1257 1,27P 2 1 , ^ 3 7 
10643 2040 9P3 P13 12 ,47° 
22010 BP6P 2P13 2 , 0 4 3 32 ,734 
19023 1610 173F F,77P 2P,146 














T o t a l P P , 6 0 l I P , 6 0 ^ P020 11 ,3^5 1 2 6 , 7 l F 
t h a t t h e h e r d e r s t a k e t^em ou t f o r a few m i n u t e " f o r w a t e r i n q o u r o o s e s . 
As a r e s u l t o f d i r t , and da rkness t h e c a t t l e l o o s e h e a l t h and q u i t e o f t e n 
f a l l i n and somet imes become b l i n d a l s o , " ' o r e o v e r , because o f t r a d i t i o n a l l y 
n r i m i t i v e methods o f h u n s b a n d a r y and l a c k o f easy a c c e s s i b l i t y i n t h e 
pone a number o f l i v e s t o c k s u f f e r f rom a v a r i e t y o f n e s t s and d i s e a s e s . 
The a c t u a l da ta r e q a r d ' n o such l i v e s t o c k s a r e no t a v a i l a b l e but. t h e 
a u t h o r c a r r i e d out. some i n v e s t i q a t i o " s d u r ^ n o h i s f i e l d warrk in 1°73 and 
found t h a t a i 'ou t 700 c a t t l e were dead i n t h e v i i l a n e C h e h e l o e r d i n a 
t o t a l o f 2 , 7 0 0 heads o f c a t t l e . S i m i l a r l y 300 w e r e found dead amone a 
t o t n l o f l , F o n l i v e s t o c k i n t h e v i i l a n e o f ? 1 a s i l (Dehes tan o f P i s h k u h ) . 
The main nn i ina l n e s t s a r e Cha rhon , Cow n e s t and sheen n e s t and rheumat ism 
i n t.h i s ron e . 
The l i v e s t o c k p o p u l a t i o n o f t h e zone was e s t i m a t e d a t 126,715 
c o n s t i t u t ; n q 17.0 n e r r e n t o f t h e ' ^ e o i o n s ' s t o t a l i n 1 ° 6 6 . T a b l e 46 and 
F i a . 63 q i v e t h e d i s t r i b u t i o n o f t h e l i v e s t o c k by Dehestans i " t h e zone 
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f o r ]«66. 
The Sub-Mountainous Zone 
Thp cond i t i ons of animal husbandary in Sub-Mountainous Zone are 
v>rv rnucb s i m i l a r to those o f t ! e Moun + ainotis Zone. The w in te r las ts 
f o r a'<out 4 or F " iorths and the c a t t l e , here t o o , are keot in the under-
oround s t a b l e s . The animal pests are also t'^e sane hut» here , there are 
n i i i t e a oood number of veterenarv h o s o i t a l s and the access to th^m is 
e a s i e r . Thouo^ t h i s zone is not the summer pastures are of Pakht iary 
t ranshun^n ts , but in snrri'ier the loca l f l ocks are brought back to t h i s 
zone from ou ts ide areas, wnere they h^>ve been sent f o r w i n t e r q rnz in t j . 
Tn 10 66 the t o t a l l i v e s t o c k recorded in t h i s zone were 3F4,330 
o r ahout 34.0
 n P r cent of the t o t a l animals of Ziandeh Rud Peat.on. 
T a b l e 17 and Fio.63 cnve the d i s t r i b u t i o n o f l i v e s t o c k by Oehestans 
; n t>e zone f o r 1C)66. 
TAPIS 47 DTST'-'TBUTTOW OF LTi.:RSTOC\ BY !)SH£S'"ANS IN SlJB_M0UNT/\T!V'U!S 
ZON*, 1°66 
n . „ Sheep and Cows and _ Horses and „ Deb est an Oxen , . T o t a l qoats calves donkeys 
1 Hunieh-e-Gori^ °64 3,P6l 2,600 1,201 7,62° 
2 . Var7« 3 ° , M l 7,P02 3,366 2,F10 1=,P]P 
3 . Chadeqan F6,76 l 11,R40 4,725 7,^30 P1,2FP 
4 . t a r P0,4?2 2,221 1,236 l,FO0 PF,37o 
5 . Aydoohmesh 2P,063 ?,fMF 1, lOF 3,262 34,24 r 
Tl'T^I 10P,312 27,FIT 13,030 15,136 2F1,330 
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T h e I r r i g a t i o n ?one o f I s f a h a n D l a i n 
, r ,he an ima l h u s h a n d ^ r v i s no t based on t h e l o c a l n a t u r a l v e a e t a -
t i o ' i i n i r r i g a t i o n 7 o n p . f\ i s m o s t l y based on t h e f o d d e r c rons r a i s e d in 
autM'Ti r>nd w ' i t ° r s e a s o n s . O u r i n o t h e l a t e s n r i n n a^d w'-'ole summer the 
c a t t l e a r e s e n t out o f t ' ° zone , e s n e c i a l i y t o t h e ' " e s t e r n Mount.aincms 
7one in f l o c k s o f Fo t o 100 h e a d s . 
^ h ^ t o t a l nurV'pr o f l i v e s t o c k e s t i m a t e d i n t h i s 7one w s 101,37P 
o r 2 ° . 2 6 OPT cen t o f t he t o t a l c a t t l e o F t h e Recpon i n 1 ° 6 6 . 
T h p most i m p o r t a n t f a c t o r e f f e c t i n n an ima l husbandary i n t h i s 
Zone i s t h e adeouacy o f i r r i g a t i o n w a t e r f o r c u l t i v a t i o n o f b o t h t h e 
f o d d e r and o t h e r c r o p s . A t y p e o f a g r o - p a s t u r a l economy h a s , c o n s e q u e n t l y * 
d e v e l o p e d i n t h e ?one . 
TABLE Ap DISTRIBUTION OF LIVESTOCK BY DEHES^ANS IN IRRIGATION 
ZONE OF EsFAHAK PLAIN, 1966 
„ . „ Sheen and Cows and . Horses and „, Den es t an ^ , Oxen , , T o t a l 
coa t s c a l v e s donkeys 
_«_. „ «_« _._., _,—,_ _ . . .. — — 
1 . Oshyar, 
2 . O s h t c r i a n 
• ' . Oark an 
4 . " a r b i n 
F . .lev 
6 . I ' a r e r e i 
7 . Baraan 
P . Ruriasht 
TpT^ l 
" " " " ~ " • " " " 
7 , 6 P 6 
?°,7P-1 
1 ° . , 6 ^ 
1 ° , A">r\ 
T " , ? 6 " 
1,7 40 
? d , 164 
no.poo 
1 " F , " 0 6 
— — - • " — ' • - »
T
 — — — — • - — — 
5,24?, 







2 0 , A,?A 
»^ _. _»_ .»,— »__.. 
2 ,110 
2 , *22 • 





















I F , 107 
P ,095 
^ 7 , 7 1 0 
°2 ,P21 
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Kertardi >- r t*1 p orimpl hea l th and improvement f a c i l i t i e s t> i s zone 
is the bes t r'evplonpd i*1 t h i s Reoion. Tn 107? about ^7 animal fanr'S werp 
n n r « i r n 1F61 cows? and calves in t h i s zone. ^monrr the*, 6° per opnt were 
nf i m n r o w ' breeds of Swiss stock* 2^ ner cent, of German breed? ?• n^r cent 
n a t i v e srd the r e s t wpre the o ther comprised a mixed v a r i e t v of improved 
breeds o f coi«s. 
Tbe t o t a l n i W e r of l ives tock i" t h i s zone in 1°66 was ]67*^07 or 
06.°> n^r rent o r tn P tp tn 1 l ives tock noni i l f t ior of the Zaiandeh R"d Reoion. 
''"able 4° a~'d Fin.BP oive t i p d i s t r i b u t i o n of l ives tock in the ?one of 
bv f^ehestans for 1c 66. 
Z^°. Sen i-." r i d f?d.„^X.id_ Jpne. 
r
' u i t e a s u b s t a n t i a ) number of l ivpst.ee' ' recorded in t h i s vone 
a c t u a l l y l i v e out s ide t v p 7one a i l the year round thouob they a re owned 
by ti>e people of t l is zone. 'pbp census for 1°66 recorded 27*3?P c a t t l e 
heads 1'" ^asbveoan Oehestar Mit t h i s Oehestan is so p recar ious tha t t h i s 
fmmiipx- is a b s o l u t p i y bevond i t s ca r rv inn caoac i t y . Tbe same is the case 
T"ith ot.hpr r?ehesta«s of flip zone. However* accord 'nn to lc'66 the 7one 
oonta ;ued 167*107 a n ^ r r ^ s . rr,h' s t o t a l accounted for 2'-'.? per ce r t of the 
t o t a l animal populat ion of the Rprn'o*1. T a b l r *° and Fin.PQ (rive the 
d i s t r i b u t i o n o f l ives tock in t^e zone by Rebestans for 1°66. 
?,. B'iK AND niHD KEEPING 
poii 11ry Farmira - Poul t ry f~ir--i.no is nene ra l ' y ? domestic business run 
almost e x c l i s u ' e l v bv females i'1 t h i s Reoion. Tt has* therefore* not receiver! 
16 Department. of "nim^l Health of Esfahan* 1°72. 
?0P 
TARIE 49 nTSTRTi'HT'Tn?,' np LIVESTOCK BY DEHES^ 'AN^ T>' SEMT-
a.Rln wn \?J\) ZONE, 1Q66 
Ophpstan Shppn and Cows and „ Horses and ~ , 
. Oxen , , T otai 
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t h e nroper a t t e n t i o n which i t dese rves . However* technica l a t t e n t i o n 
and fsr. i l i t ies are r ecen t ly beinn provided to help develop noul t ry 
parmirq on i n d u s t r i a l level in the suburbs of Ksfahan c i t y . 
Tn }°7? t>e nurbor of pou l t rv cent res were 64 in to ta l» havniq 
ll^^Ffso t a b l e b i rds and 101>00O eno b i rd s in the Reqion. There are 
o t h e r d i f f e ren t kinds ofbirds a v a i l a b l e in the r en io" but they are not 
commonly used for domestic purposes . 
Bee Keep inn - Bees are t i e n a t i v e f lys of Zaiandeh Rud Reqion* but 
bee f o s t e r i n o is not commonly p r a c t i s e d on any la rqe sc"n1e in the Region. 
Tt has beer see^ that in the area of Western fountain''-us Zone a number 
of f o s t e r e r s from ^'aiafabad s t a r t e d the modern tyne of bee f o s t e r i n o 
but r e s u l t s are not yet fu l ly known. \n important bee keeoinq cen t re 
is work inn for the l a s t IF years *n the v i l i a o e T i rancfci j near Isfahan 
c i t y . The cen t r e conta ins about ?O,000 bee hives and sunpl ies honey 
to the urbar market of I s f ahan . The bees a re ef fec ted badly if t h e 
o l a n t s a re t r e a t e d with chemicals . Tn 1072 as many as 100 out of ?00 
samnle bee hives were damaqed in the Khoraskan town (.ley Dehestan) due 
to c e r t a i n d iseases caused by the chemical t rea tment of o l a n t s . 
*. HIFTTNT, AN') GAVES 
Cer ta in qeooraohicai f ac to r s such as the shor tane of na tura l 
v e q e t a t i o ^ and lack of permanent lakes in Zaiandeh Rud Reqion a re resnons ib le 
for the s c a r c i t y of qames and f i s h . Iluntinq and f i shs ino are* therefore? 
i n s i g n i f i c a n t ^s p rofess ions and occupations in t h i s Reqion. Moreover* 
hun t ino is almost p r o h i b i t e d by the Government of I r a n . 
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ANIMAL PESTS 
'Hie pes t s and d isposes which commonly cause death of q u i t e a 
crept, number of l ives tock in the Reqion a re as fo l l ows : -
(1) B a c t e r i a l and v i rous oes t s such as sheen oox? Charban, tuber-
c l o s i s and ^ntratozemi are the main causes of l ives tock m o r t a l i t y . Tn 
l c 6 l cow pest took a t o l l of ahout 70 ner cent, of the cows of the 
17 Oehestan of Humeh-e-^orii . 
( ? ) P a r a s i t e s of d i g e s t i v e ornans such as destomatus of shf>en and 
ooat j t e n i a r i s and cocsious in lambs and kics> s t . ronai los in sheep and 
noats and a l so the nulmonorial alcocock in sheens and cows are a lso 
common k i l l e r s of t i e domestic animals . 
(?) Amonq the hens and b i r d s the New Cas t l e -R.R.O.j b a c i l l a r y 
coceoid and some other microbic and p a r a s i t i c d i seases are very common 
and cause death to a larqp number of hens every year in t h i s Reqion. 
Thus the main problem fac^nq animal husbandry is of hea l th and 
p r o t e c t i o n of l ives tock from t h e prevalent d i s e a s e s . Establishment of 
more sonhest^cated ve te rnarv h o s p i t a l s in a l l the Shahrestans and important 
towns with branches in each n ehes tan w i l l do a lot. in imorov^nq the heal th 
and inc reas ino the lonqevi ty o^ the domestic an imals . Besides* a campaion 
to make the people r e a l i z e tha t b e t t e r ? c l ea rne r and requla ted feedinq 
and water inn of the animals mav minimise t h e i r s u s c e p t i b i l i t y to diseases 
and would inc rease t h e i r p roduc t ive c a p a c i t y . 
17 P.D.Saleh Zadeh? Fereidun Shabru ^anha Shahr -e -^or i ivesh in Tran» 
Esfahan, 1°71,
 n . P p . 
Chapter XTT 
INDUSTRIES 
The i n d u s t r i e s of t h i s Region can be c l a s s i f i e d in two c a t e g o r i e s : 
a) Manufacturing I n d u s t r i e s 
b^ Hottaqe Indus t r i e s H'andicrafIs) 
a) ^ p imnortant and chief manufacturinn i n d u s t r i e s of the Region are ; 
( F i n . 6 } ) . 
1. Cotton T p ^ i i p Indus t ry 
2 . Iron and Steel Industry 
3 . Suoar Industry 
'I. Cedent Industry 
1. The Cotton T P x t 1 - ] P Industry, : Tn 1°72 the number of a l l the large 
and small cot ton t e x t i l e TTII 11 s in t h i s Reoion was 150 with a t o t a l of 
?F>,000 workers , ^ost of these mi l l s are located in Esfahan c i ty and i t s 
ne iohbo ' i r i ro a r e a s . Only t h r e e or four mi l l s are located ou t s ide the 
Esfahnri area in f i e eas tern Dehestans of the Region. 
Twenty of the 1F0 m i l l s were of r e l a t i v e l y la rne s i ? e with an 
employ of more than 100 workers* whereas the remaining 130 mi l l s were 
r a t h e r small concerns w'th less than 100 employees? amono whom about P3 




















The t o t a l annual product ion of these m i l l s in 1972 was 
es t imated about 111,400,000 metres of c l o t h , 4,500 p ieces of b l a n k e t s , 
and £6,000 pounds of na tu ra l and a r t i f i c i a l t h r ead . Tn 1972 the t e x t i l e 
m i l l s of Zaianrieh Rud Benion produced 30 per cent of the coun t ry ' s 
t o t a l o u t p u t . The local supply of raw m a t e r i a l s was only about 12 
ner cent of the t o t a l input, whereas PR per cent was imported from 
o u t s i d e . ' 
2 . The Arya Mehr Tron Foundry; The Arya Mehr National Iron Foundry 
was commissioned on April 2 , 1°67 in the Dehestan of Oshyan a t a d i s t ance 
of 43 km southwest of Isfahan c i t y . Tn 1972 about 27,000 workers 
were employed in the foundry, " o r e than 50 per cent or about 15,000 
of the workers were employed from Ssfahan c i t v and the remaining 12,000 
comnrised the permanent immigrants and the commuters from other p a r t s 
of the Rem'on. 
The presen t annual production of the factory i s 600,00 tonnes of 
s t e e l and raw i ron . However, i t has a much l a r g e r oroduetion capac i ty 
and i t i s es t imated t.h^t the production would be ra i sed to 1,000,000 
tonnes by 19P2. T he iron ore is obtained from the iron trunks of 
Choqhart and coal comes from the Pabdena coal mines of north Kerman 
area in sou theas t I r a n . Other a u x i l i a r y raw m a t e r i a l s a re suppl ied 
from the areas of Esfahan Ostan, both witnin and without the Zaiandeh 
Rud Renion." 
1. T ie General Off ice of Economy of Esfahan, S t a t i s t i c s for 1972. 
2 . M. Darakhshani, The T e x t i l e I n d u s t r i e s of Esfahan, 10 6o, p . 101. 
3 . B u l l e t i n of the Org^m'sat ion of Social Affairs of Arya Mehr Iron 
Foundry, 1073. 
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3 . Sugar F a c t o r i e s : Adeouate geographical condi t ions in the I r r i g a t i o n 
Region of 7aiandeh Rud in Esfahan and other n e i g h b o u r i n g areas have 
provided f a c i l i t i e s for the establishment, of sugar i ndus t ry . At present 
t h e r e a re two sugar f a c t o r i e s in the r eg ion . One factory is located 
a t 9 km.east of Isfahan? known as Esfahan Sugar Factory* and the other 
one i s Naghsh-e-Jahnn Sugar Factory in the v i l l a g e Dehsorkh at a 
d i s t a n c e of about 4'3 km. southwest of Esfahan c i t y . 
The Esfahan Sugar Factory had an i n i t i a l capaci ty of process ing 
1,500 tonnes of beet per dav but in 1°6P i t was r a i s e d to 4,000 tonnes 
pe r day. At presen t t h i s factory is by far the b igges t sugar fac tory of 
Tran. The author c a r r i e d out f i e l d i n v e s t i g a t i o n s on the geographical 
b a s i s of sugar beet production in Esfahan in I960 which revealed tha t 
t h i s fac tory hnd the canaci tv to meet the t o t a l reouirements of the 
countrv for about 27 .5 days in a yea r . The t o t a l annual production 
i s approximately twelve times h igher than the annual production of 
an average s i z e na t iona l sugar f ac to ry . The Naghsh-e-Tahnn Sugar 
F a c t o r y , though c lassed as of medium si?e? is in fact g u i t e small as 
comnared with the Esfahan Sugar Fac tory . It. was e s t ab l i shed in 1067 
with a process inn capaci ty of 1,000 tonnes of sugar b' jet per day. 
A
,. Cement Industry : T herp a re in a l l e ight cement f ac to r i e s in I r an . 
The Esfahan Cement Factory is one of the most important of these 
f a c t o r i e s . T h i s is located at a d i s t ance of IP km. southwest of Esfahan 
Ci ty and wa<: e s t a b l i s h e d in 1°?3 with a canaci tv of Foo tonnes of cement 
A H os a in i , H., "Sugar Industry of Esfahan Area", 1<>69. 
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per day, Tt, accounts for shout 1?- per cent of the t o t a l annua] 
production of the country . "Hie nearby Shahkuh mountain is thf main 
and most important s u p o l ^ r of the raw mater ia l to the fac tory . 
(b) Handicrafts* 
",
reavino a"d carpet makinn are the chief hand ic ra f t s and the 
main occupations of the ru ra l populat ion of the Reqion. These co t taqe 
i n d u s t r i e s a re run almost exc lus ive ly by females and male p a r t i c i o a t i o n 
i s nominal because the peasant males keen themselves in a g r i c u l t u r a l 
and pa s to r a l a c t i v i t i e s and are? by a t t i t u d e and t r a d i t i o n ? ind i f f e ren t 
u n i n t e r e s t e d in these p u r s u i t s . The most common handicraf t s of the 
Reqion are carpet makino and handloom weavinn and sp inn inq . A b r i e f 
d e s c r i p t i o n of each one of them is qiven below: 
Caroet I n d u s t r y Of f i c i a l data reqardinq carpet, weavinq indus t ry and 
the number of persons enqaqed in t h i s occupation in the Reqion is not 
a v a i l a b l e . Thus the present study is pe r force based e n t i r e l y on the 
sample surveys and f i e l d observa t ions by the au thor . Five d i s t i n c t 
a reas of carpet makinc indus t ry may be recoqnised in the Region 
( F i q . 5° ) . From eas t to west they a re : 
i) The Nairn* Carpets 
i i ) The Esfahani Carpets 
i i i ) Thf. Nalafabadi Carpets 
iv) The ^habr-e-Kordi Carpets 
v) The Coarse Woollen Carpets 
Ceneral Off ice of Economy* Esfahan> 1*57?. 
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i ) "Hie Nairn' Carpets *, "Hre area of Nairn' Garnet, indus t ry covers the 
onstern n a r t of Ve Reoion. The raw mate r i a l namely? notion? s i l k 
and wool for the indust ry a re obtained mainlv from Nain? Kashan and 
Isfahan r e s p e c t i v e l y . "^e vair"> carpe ts are uninue in t h e i r spec ia l 
loca l desirrns ^nd colorrr schemes. nark h l r p j cream and blue are the 
most commonly used c o l o u r s , ^he colours a re prepared from chemicals 
(such as alum and s y n t h e t i c indiao)? p lan t s (such ns indioo? van i l l a? 
walnut s k i n , pomenranate and ' r u n n a s ' - 3 local p l an t ) and a reddish 
in sec t c a l l e d ' t h e v 'no h o r e r ' . 
T he earnes t are made of a combination of cotton? wool and 
s i l k . Gotten threads are used as warns and woofs whereas wool and 
s1" IV f ib re s as i n t e r l a cemen t s , ' d u a l l y s i l k l ace is used to e f f e c t 
wh i t e l i n e p a t t e r n s in carpets? but. r ecen t ly the use of s i l k has 
increased and the .silk f ibres a re now appl ied mainlv to provide baek-
oround for the d e s ' n n s . mhe Nainl carpe ts ?re f ine and eost . lv. The 
p r i c e of the carpe ts ranee from f, 300 to f> AGO "e r s o . metre accordino 
to the oual i t .y . 
nihe carpet ma'-'inn indus t ry is the mai^ source of income 
of V-p r u r a l nonulat.iop of eas te rn dry areas of t i e Reoion. On the 
avernoe about 60 per cent of the household's a re enonned in th i s indus t ry . 
A s t e r n dehestans hr>v<» r e l a t i v e l y hinh percentage of the populat ion 
occupied in carpet makinn. For example in the Dehestans of v.efreh? -labai? 
voshkenan and Tashveean no less than 70 per cent of the households 
a re carpet weavers . Tn the suburban Dehestans of Gavkhun1'; namely 
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Rudasbt and -Tarqueh t>-e percentage is c lose to the regional average 
be ina 61 per cen + hut i t fo.lls s u b s t a n t i a l l v in the suburban Dehestans 
of Isfahan so tha t in rohah? Tey? Rorkhar? Harbin a^d r'-arkan Oehestans 
i t is about FF oer c e n t . T bis shows t*"at the genera] pa t t e rn of regional 
d i s t r i b u t i o n of the indust ry is marked by aradual increase in i t s 
predominance eas twards , ' " a i r ' ca rpe t s are Generally of rec tangula r 
shaoe and are prepared in d i f f e r e n t s i z e s . Smaller carpets? made with 
n o t a b l e looms? are sometimes of an elonqated oval shape. Rut the la roer 
c a r r o t s ? "•v,ich a re prepared in workshops with fixed looms? are invar iably 
rpc t anqu la r in shape. Vrtp s tandard s i zes of the ^ a i n i carpets a re diver, 
below: 
(a> sma11 ca roe t s measure 40 x 60? 60 x POj PO x 120 centimetres, , 
(h> medium carne ts measure 1.20x 1.7Fj 1.60x 2.50i 2»10 x 3.IF metres? 
and <cj l a rqo carpe ts measure 3.1F x 4.?0» 1.20 x 6.3o; 6.30 Y 0,45 
metres and even of l a roe r s i z e but on o r d e r s . 
*'aini carpe ts a re a pood source of foreign exchange for the 
coun t ry . Resides supnlyinn the na t iona l market t v e Naini caroe ts are 
a l so exported to Europe? America and \ rab c o u n t r i e s . Because of the high 
r u a l i t y and e x q u i s i t e designs and colour p a t t e r n s they arf> valued highly 
and a re in preat demand in the West and the " i c d l e ^.ast. Tt may be 
honed tha t with a more e f f i c i e n t sa les and p u b l i c i t y organisa t ion the 
export may be s u b s t a n t i a l l y augmented and much l a rge r foreion exchange 
may be earned by t h i s item of the hand ic ra f t s indus t ry of t h i s Region. 
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The workers encaged in t h i s indus t ry usual ly belong to the 
age group of 7 to 45 years> and the f a i r sex . Tn the areas of surround-
ino Esfahan c i t v i t is a t r a d i t i o n tha t women are not allowed to ioin 
outdoor a c t i v i t i e s and a lso a re not allowed to deal w ; th unknown t r ade r s 
or f i n a n c e r s . " a l e s usua l ly take on outdoor occupations and arp general ly 
i n d i f f e r e n t to and d i s f o r e s t e d in the f inanc ia l needs of the females 
who therefore? bavp to seek some s o c i a l l y pe rmi s s ib l e job to keep them-
se lves oocuoied and to make sone earnings as w e l l . Carpet making 
o f fe r s oood oppor tun i t i e s for t h i s . They take i t on as a homecraft 
for which s u b s t a n t i a l c a p i t a l aid is oiven by profess iona l f i nance r s . 
Tn t h i s way the weav'nn a c t i v i t i e s a re beincr done mainly b" female 
workers and t^e raw "i->t(,rial supnly and management is looked a f t e r 
by the f i n a n c e r s . Tn the end? the woven ca rpe t s are dispatched to 
the market and the proceeds a re shared by the f inancers and the makers 
under mutual agreement thouoh normally the share is determined on a 
f i f t y - f i f t y b a s i s . 
T h e pas te rn 4rid and Semi-Arid 7one of the Region is poor in 
r e spec t of the male employment oppor tun i t i e s* there fore* the females 
of the are? undertake carpet weaving as a fu l l - f l edged profess ion and 
the males a re more or less dependent upon t h e i r income. Here i t i s 
t h e f inancer of the family who inves t s the money for carppt weaving. 
Tn t h i s zone the males a re seasonal migrants with no work at home while 
the femalps ar» enoaned in carpet a c t i v i t i e s . T he average annual income 
6 To employ a ch i l d of below 1? years is o f f i c i a l l y p roh ib i t ed 
by t h e Government, of Tran. 
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of a household is by no means less than tha t of the other zones of 
the Reqion. S o m e t i m e however) the carpet makers of the a r id e^st 
may earn excep t iona l ly more money from the ca rpe t s* than the c u l t i v a t o r s 
of the a reas with p l en ty of water for i r r i o a t i o n . 
i i ) The Esfahan Carpets : The Esfahan c i t y and i t s suburbs c o n s t i t u t e 
another main area of carpet weav i -nq. This area comprises Borkhar and 
Marbi^ Rakhsh and a por t ion of Oshtorjan and ^arkan Dehestans. The 
desiqns of carpe ts are mostly adopted from the qlazed t i l e s of the 
Esfahan mosoues> known as Band-e-Eslimi with a v a r i e t y of f lo ra l 
p a t t e r n s forminq the backoround. The colours a re prepared from the 
same source from which they a re prepared in Nain a r e a . The colours of 
Esfahan ca rpe t s are b r i l l i a n t and a re qenera l ly l i o h t red» cream and 
dark b l u e . 
Esfahan ca rpe t s a re of two q u a l i t i e s - coarse and f i n e . Tn 
f i n e qua l i t y carpets? the warps a re of na tu ra l s i l k , the woofs a re of 
cot ton whi le the main we^v^nq mate r ia l is wool. Tn these carpets» 
every looknots eover one square cent imeter of the c a r p e t . But in the 
case of coarse carpe ts the warps and woofs both are made of cotton and 
t h e weavino mate r ia l is wool. Tn these ca rpe t s everv lOOknots cover 
A tc F>.2P square cen t imeters of the c a r p e t . 
The sample s t u d i e s made by the author ind ica ted tha t 40 per cent 
of the households of Humeh of Esfahan and 45 per cent that of the 
Borkhar Bakhsh in 1*57? were weavinq Esfahani c a r p e t s . But the expenditure 
r eoa rd ino the ca rpe t s in Borkhar was mostly borne by the weavers themselves 
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whi le in o ther p laces of the area about 70 per cent of the cost was 
inves ted by the ^sfahani t r a d e r s or o ther f i n a n c e r s . The waqes r a t e s 
for Esfahani ca rpe t s for 100 t . iqhts a re ranqinq between $ 0 .15-0 .20 
p e r 100 k n o t s . Follow ;nn a re the more common si*7es of Esfahani c a r p e t s : 
0 .B0x1.20, 1.04x1.56, 1 .56 x . 2 .25 , 2 .25 X 3 .15 , 3.15x4.20, 3 .62x5.75, 
5.24xP.32 metres and so on. 
i i i . The Najafabadi Carpets : Thouqh the area of each type of c a m e t s 
is not s t r i c t l y de l i neab l e but we can say tha t t h e main area of the 
Naiafabadi ca rpe t s is the western area of Esfahan c i t y , i . e . , the 
Dehestans of Garkan, Os to r jan , Oshyan, Aydoqhmesh and a port ion of 
e a s t e r n and no r theas t e rn Dehestans of Feraidnn Shabres tan. The desiqns 
of these ca rpe t s a re adopted from the Kashani c a r p e t s . The main di f ference 
betwee" the Naiafabadi and Ssfahani ca rpe t s is t h a t the Naiafabadi carpets 
a r e of coa r se r qua l i t y and have no s i l k i n q r e d i e n t . Tn a Naiafabadi 
ca rpe t lOOknots cover 5.25 to 5.50 souare c e n t i m e t e r s . The f l o r a l desiqns 
forminn the backqround of Najafabadi carpe ts a re not as dense and 
i n t r i c a t e as those of the Esfahani c a r p e t s . These carpe ts a re financed 
almost e n t i r e l y by the Naiafabadi f inancers and the waqe r a t e s vary 
from * 10 to 35 per square meter accordinq to local c o n d i t i o n s . For 
examnle in the Oehestans of Marbin and Oshtorian because of the spec ia -
l i z a t i o n of weavers and s t ronq competit ion amonq the f inancers the waqes 
a r e a h i t h i q h . ^he p r i c e s of these carpe ts a l so v a n from $40 to 100 
Dpr souare meter . The Najafabadi ca rpe t s a r e almost wholly consumed at 
home.The com-on s tandard s i zes a r e : 1.25x2.50, 2 .10x3.12, 3 .12x4.20, 
??0 
3.65x5.70? 4 .20x6,2? , 6.25xP .25 me t res . 
i v . The Shahr-e-Kordi Carpets : These ca rpe t s a re woven in the areas 
around Shahr-e-Korri c i t y . Each of the main p laces of t h i s area has 
i t s own type of ca rpe t s and i s known by the name of the p lace?for 
ins t ance the ca rpe t s marie in the area around Saman town are known as 
Samani carpets? and those made in the surrounding areas of Ghahfarokh 
town are c a l l e d Ghahfarokhi ca rpe t s ( P l a t e XITT ) . 
The design of each type of Shahi?-e-Kord' ca rpe t s is based on 
local t a s t e s and t r a d i t i o n s . Tn these carpe ts a l so only the na tu ra l 
colours a r e used? s y n t h e t i c colours are never used. The main raw 
m a t e r i a l s of t^ese cornets a re cotton and wool. Some chequered? f lo ra ] 
or geometrical desions a re e f fec ted neve r the l e s s the colour schemes 
genera l ly p re sen t a r a t h e r confused type of p a t t e r n . Moreover? a l l these 
tyoes of c a rpe t s a re of a coa r se r qua l i t y as compared with the Esfahani 
and Naini c a r p e t s . Each 10 sq knots of a Shahr-e-Kordi caroet averaoely 
covers £.25 s o . c e n t i m e t r e . 'Hie area of t h e s e ' c a r p e t s comprises the 
Denes tan of l a r and por t ions of the dehestans of Aydoghmesh? Chadegan 
and Karchamarud. 
Thp carpet makers of Shahy-e-Kord area cannot keep themselves 
a c t i v e l y ennaged in the indus t ry a l l the year round because of the 
b i t t e r cold of the lone win te r s dor>s not allow them to work on the 
c^rne+s with the r e r u i s i t e f i nenes s . Thus? the carne ts a re only a 
secondary source of income with a g r i c u l t u r e and aniroal-husbandry beino 
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primary sou rce s . 
Tbo inriii?try is financeri here p r i m n r i l l v by the households 
but in case they a re unable to finance* they hand over the p ro i ec t 
tn the f inaneers on the terms that, the weavers wi l l be paid the wanes 
on the current r a t e s by the f inancer whereas the household wi l l 
p r epa re the carpe ts on t ime. However? if the weavers» per ch?nce, f a i t 
t o f u l f i l the agreement the f inaneers would not usual ly take any 
se r ious act ion aoa ins t them by cancel ' i n q the contract, because 1#n tha t 
event the weavers would r e tu rn the incomplete c a r n e t s . Though he wi l l 
not be e n t i t l e d to any wane the incomplete ca rne t s would be of no 
use to the inves tors as no one would ever be prepared to complete the 
unwoven c a r p e t s . The s tandard s i zes of Shahr-e-Kordi carpets are more or 
less t^e same ns those of Na.iafabadi c a r n e t s . These carpe ts are mostly 
used iv> the 7aianrieh Ruri i'enion because they a re considerably cheaper 
than the ca rne t s of t>e o the r a r e a s . The p r i ce s of these carpe ts ranqe 
between ? 30 to PQ . 
v . The Coarse Woollen Carpets : ^he main area of these carne ts is the 
Western Mountainous 7one of the Region. T hese ca rpe t s are very coarse 
and have no d e f i n i t e de s ions . wool is the main raw m a t e r i a l . The colours 
a r e r a t h e r d u l l , '•'hey have no br i l l iance in any c a s e . The carne ts a re 
n e n e m l l y of var ious shades of red or black c o l o u r s . The s izes are 
not. s t a n d a r d , ^ e raw rna+erial > i .e .» wool is provided by the weavers ' 
own sheen and g o a t s . Such ca rpe t s are gene ra l l y u t i l i z e d by the weavers 
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themse lves . The weavinq looms in t h i s tvpe of ca roe t s a re qenera l ly 
Hof't and ea s i l y o o r i a M e so that they a re c a r r i e d by these oeoole 
in the course of t h e i r transhumant mi o r a t i o n s . ( F i o . 61 ) . 
Other hand ic ra f t s , 
" o s t common amonq the hand ic ra f t s o the r than carpet weavinq 
a r p soinninn and weavinq of woollen f ib res and cloth in areas where sheen 
and qoats a r e r a i s ed on l a rqe s c a l e , ^mono the nroducts of t h i s c ra f t 
woollen shawls and storA-inq a re worth met ionino. Cotton hand ic ra f t s 
on the o ther hand a re very corn-ion. in eas tern areas of the Reoion. 
Mexican c lothe towels and wrnnnerc a re made in Isfahan Suburbs > coarse 
cot ton carnets» t e n t - c l o t h s and cotton shoes in nor theas te rn and eastprn 
n a r t s of the Reqion and t echn ica l hand ic ra f t s such as t i l e -makinqj 
enamel lino? n e t a l pnoross 'na a r e Drofe^sed in Hsfahan ci.t.v. 
Chapter XTTT 
TRANSPORT, COMMUNICATION AND TRADE 
Roads and C a r t - t r a c k s 
The absence of navigable r i v e r s and a l so the shor tage of railway 
l i n e s al thronnh the Reqion emphasizes the importance of roads and c a r t -
t r a c k s in Zaiandeh Rud Region. In s o i t e of t h i s ? the road system of 
t h e reoion is not well developed every where so that t he re are s t i l l 
c e r t a i n sec t ions of the Reqion which a re more or less i n a c c e s s i b l e . 
T h e areas which a re most consoicuous for the absence of roads in the 
Region a re biqh mountains with narrow nasses in the western zones and 
t h e semi-deser t and sand-dune areas of the Eastern Zone. The zone of 
the Isfahan p la in is by far the bes t placed sec t ion of the Region 
with reqard to roads . Rich and nrosoer ing economic resources and absence 
of tODOqrapHc and c l ima t i c d e t e r r a n t s to road cons t ruc t ion and maintenance 
a r e the main causes of the development of good network of roads in t h i s 
Reqion. Tn o ther p a r t s of the Region e i t h e r the lack of commercially 
p ro spec t i ng economy or the adverse topographic and c l ima t i c condi t ions 
a r e the causes of low develonment of roads . Tie Western Mountainous 
Zone has t h e lowest, ner centaqe of a c c e s s i b i l i t y in the Zaiandeh Rud 
Reoion. ''"he Isfahan Daran-Kuhranq Road passes through the va l l eys formed 
by the t r i b u t a r i e s of Zaiandeh Rud accross the c e n t r a l p a r t s of Fereidan 
?23 
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Shahrestan ( t h e area of Sub-Mountainous 7<orie of the Region) and the 
sou theas t e rn f r inge of the Western Zone. urest of t h i s l i e s the main mass 
of hiqh Zanros which is without motorable roads in a lona d i s tance 
( F i g . 6?, P l a t e XITTT). 
The contact, with the inner zone except in some cer ta in areas 
covered with the "aran Fereidun Shahrroad is therefore? p a s s i b l e on 
foot or animal paths only . Though the Government has decided to develooe 
t h e roads across t h i s zone* hut i t is s t i l l to he done. Another qeotjr^nhical 
f a c t o r which makes the road hu i ld inq d i f f i c u l t in t h i s zone is the snow 
cover which remains the re for about 6 months a yea r . 
T he e f f ic iency of t r a n s p o r t wd communication obviously va r i e s 
with the type of the road and the network t he reo f . The following th ree 
types of roads? which have a d i s t i n c t regional d i s t r i b u t i o n in ?aiandeh 
Rud Kenioi) mav he recognized: 
1. Animal Tracks and Footpaths 
2 . Fair-Weather ' . 'otorahle Roads 
3 . Highways and Al l-"?eather Metalled Roads 
1. Animal T racks and Footpaths 
Footpaths and animal t racks are exc lus ive ly confined to the 
Western Mountainous 7one of the Region. This area is verv sparsely 
populated and is mostly the abode of Bakhtiarv T r i b e s who graze t h e i r 
animals in t h i s pre? during summer season and simplement t h e i r pas to ra l 
economy with some marginal and purely subs i s t ence a g r i c u l t u r e . Thus 




t he conventional roads in the a r ea . However? t h e r e a re marninal roads 
which ioin t h i s zone to the t h r e e t r a d i t i o n a l routes carved out by 
human and l ives tock t r eck inn which serve as l inks with other a r e a s . They 
a r e : 
i> The Fereiriun Shahr-Poshtkuh and Pishkuh pa th , 
i i ) The Sluirab-Thanngazi-Khuzestan o a t h , and 
i i i ) Tnner 70ne's o a t h . 
•Ml these oaths run alonn the va l l ey s marie by the t r i b u t a r i e s 
of the r i v e r s and ioir, the areas of dangerous s lones and. h e i o t t s of 
the mountains. The cons t ruc t ion of roads in t h i s zone is verv d i f f i c u l t 
and expensive due to the i n t r i c a t e mountainous t e r r a i n . 
2 • F a i r - l e a t h e r WotoraMe Roads 
Excent the n a t i o " a l binhways and a 1 en nth of au>out 1F>0 km. of 
meta l led road in the Renion, a l l the main roads o •' the Reqioi are 
unwet.nl l ed . 'Hie network of these roads excludinn the western mountainous 
7.one covers the e n t i r e Penion excludinn the " 'estern Mountainous 7,one. 
- i th
 r P S n P f t to the f a i r -wea the r roads the region may be divided in to 
two a r ea s : 
i ) Fereidan and Shahr-e-Kord Shahrestan 
i i l Isfahan Shahrestan 
i 1 Tn the former area? the Daran-Kuhrann Road is t^e main but seasonal 
motoreble road t«'h ic!" n rov 'des communication between the western pa r t s of 
^ereidan Sharefttan nnd the Esfahan p l a i n . T his road is use6 dur 'nn the 
summer season for local t r a n s p o r t a t i o n and eommwicaf ions in the ^eoion. 
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From the l a t e autumn to ea r lv snr inn season the snow-fal ls disrttnt. 
t>• is road for sometime d e s p i t e the '^est e f fo r t s of the t echn ica l exnerts 
of the " i n i s t r y of Ro^ris and Communicat i o ' s to k'*en i t onen during the 
w i n t e r season. 
i i ) The Isfahan Fa i r -Lea the r Roads. Tn Isfahan ^hahrestan* these 
roads ioin inner na r t s o-*" t h e Deh.es tans e i t h e r to the high ways pas'? inn 
through the Reoion or to the local metal led roads of the a r e a . These roads 
a re mostly unmetalled and remain ooen a l l the year round except for a 
few weeks of winter season, 
3• Highways and /Ul-weather, Metalled Roads 
Isfahan Metropolis occupi"? a cen t ra l pos i t ion in Iran and five 
na t i ona l highways of t.hp country cross the Zaiandeh Rud Region for an 
aggregate 1 en nth of FSO km. 
* •* "he 5s fahan "Khuzestan Highway - This highway connects Ssfahan c i ty 
with the western and southwestern Ostans of Tran. Tt is one of the most 
crowded highways of the cen t ra l Tran. Tt. c rosses the ^a^Efndeh Rud Region 
for a d i s t a n c e of about 7F km. in t^e nor thwes t . Tt is open to t r a f f i c 
o i l t'ne year round and is well connected with the i n t e r i o r of northwestern 
s e r t i o " of the "eo^on t''-ro"gh the network of local roads 
i i ) -^ s f ah an-Ya 7d_.fi ohw.ay - T h i s highway l inks Ssfahan c i ty with the 
eas tern n a r t s of T r a n . Tt c rosses the 7aianr!eh Rud Region for about 110km. 
in the n o r t h e a s t . TT has a number of connections with the feeriino roads 
runninn in to the i n t e r i o r of t.he northpaster*1 m r t of t?oe ^eg;on and 
serves as the amain l i ne of t r ansno r t and connun ica t '"ins in the a r e a . 
i i i ) '^s fail an- Shahr-e-Kord H i qhway - This highway runs between Isfahan 
c i t y and the Chabar ' 'ohal-va-F:akht iarv Ostan across the n - r t of Zaiandeh 
Rod Heftio" which is continuous with the western Isfahan c i t y . Though in 
comoarison with t^e o ther highways of the Region i t is somewhat i s o l a t e d , 
n e v e r t h l e s s i t n lays q i n t e an important r o l e in the l oca l economy of 
Sen io r . I t s economic importance l i e s in the fact tha t i t nasses through, 
t h e main a g r i c u l t u r a l and i n d u s t r i a l oar t of the ueninn in west Isfahan 
Shahres ' an . Tt is a l so the main toad between Isfahan and Aria-"ehr Tron 
boundary ca r ry ing on about 2r>>000 workers of the Tron foundary freouent 
to Isfahan Citv and v i s e - v e r s a . The length of ^sfahan-Shah-e-Kord highway 
in 7 iandeh Rtid Region ' s about 75 km. 
iv l ^hp 'Jlsfahan-Sh i r a ? Highway - This highway? running through the south-
eas t e rn sec t ion of r>e Region connects Isfahan c ' t v with southern pa r t s 
of T r a n . >\fter na^s 'nn the I a - c h o t o r n ass in the southern corner of the 
^alnndeh Rud "as in i t d ivides into two b ranches . Ane goes southwards to 
S h i r a / and the other runs westwards to the south of Chahar "oha l -va -
" a k h t i a r y Ostan ( the headguar ters Roruien c i t y j . The t o t a l lenoth of th i s 
road in the Rem'On is about £n j<m. but as i t nasses through the less 
populated areas i t s economic importance is not eomnarable with tha t of the 
above mentioned highways. 
v
^ Isfahan-Tehran Highway - This highway connects Isfahan with the northern 
n a r t of Tran and runs for a d i s t a n c e of (P km. in the west Ksfahan c i t y 
and southwest of Borkhar Bakhsh. This road is one of the most crowded 
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hiqhways of the Regioni and renders nood s e r v i c e to the local economic 
a c t i v i t i e s . Never theless i t is not adecuatelv connected with the i n t e r i o r 
of t.he ?rp3 throuoh feeder roads . TTiIs lack of adeouate connection is 
nrobahlv due to the fact t h a t the highway oasses thronnh th in ly populated 
sec t ion of thp Renion. 
Bus and Mini-^us T r ansoo r t Service 
Pus and mini-bus se rv ices have a spec ia l p lace and tinio'ie r o l e 
in the t r a n s o o r t system of the Region,due to the inadequacy of passenger 
t r a i n s and absence of i n t e r n a l waterways. The ra i lway se rv ice of Ssfahan 
Sbahrestan c a r r i e s mainly the raw ma te r i a l s for the iron f ac to ry . The 
passenqer t r a i n s on the ra i lways of the Shahrestan are verv l imi ted and 
inadequate ly develooed. Tt. l inks Esfahan with Tehran and Yazd and the 
mineral a reas of Kerman Oslan . Due to the shor tage of water and absence 
of navinable perennia l r i v e r s the water t r a n s p o r t se rv ices both for 
passanoers and aoods ^re not a v a i l a b l e in the Reqion. Bus and mini-bus 
s e r v i c e s are? t h e r e f o r e , the only n r i n c i n a l means of t r ansoor t and 
communication. They a re however? mostly confined to the highways and 
mnin fa i rweather motorable roads , ^'ost of the Shahrestan and Bakhsh head-
n u a r t e r s and o ther towns ^nd main cen t res of t r a d e anH commerce are 
s i t u a t e d alonq these hiqhways and roads on ly . These roads are c l a s s i f i e d 
i n t o two: 
a) Outer Reqion hiqhways l i nk inn t M s reqion with o ther p a r t s of Tran. 
b) Inner Reqion t r a n s p o r t l i ne s connect ino the i n t e r i o r of the Reqion 
with Esfahnn and i t s o the r n a r t s . 
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T he focus of has and mini-bus se rv ices in the Region is Esfahan 
metropole which combine? in i t s e l f the a d m i n i s t r a t i v e and commercial 
funct ions of the Reqion. <H 1 the day lonq and upto midniqht the buses and 
mini-buses cont inue to nly on the biqbways and one is sure to qet the 
fep l inn tha t ther^ is no shor tage of t r a n s p o r t f a c i l i t i e s in the Reqion. 
Pus t r a n s p o r t f a c i l i t i e s ? however* a r e not equal ly a v a i l a b l e in 
a 1 ! s ec t ions of the i n t e r i o r and the frequency of bus se rv i ce is la rgely 
determined by the dens i ty of populat ion} economic resources of the area 
and the d i s t a n c e from Isfahan c i t y . Tn the Dehestans? which are c lose 
to 5sfah an c i t v or i t s s e t t l a t i e towns such as l en i ana t ? Marbin? Borkhar? 
Jey? and Kerarei? the re a re cont inual bus or mini-bus s e r v i c e from early 
morninq to 10.00 p.m. Hut in the d i s t an t eas te rn o s r t of the Reqion 
even the headquar ters of Dehestans such as those of larquieh and Ruriasht 
have a much l imi ted freoueney of bus s e r v i c e . There are only 3 or * bus 
s e r v i c e s in a day. 
•^ • A c c e s s i b i l i t y from Isfahan City 
Isfahan c i t y is the main focus of t r a n s p o r t and coprumication 
l i ne s because i t is the o r inc ioa l a d m i n i s t r a t i v e and commercial cen t re 
of the maior o a r t of the Reqion. The a c c e s s i b i l i t y of d i f f e r en t oa r t s 
of the Reqion from "sfahnn is therefore? verv important from the ooint 
of view of admin is t ra t ion and t r a d e . 
\$ noted e a r l i e r * the bus and miny-bus serv ices? which a re the only 
e f f e c t i v e means of communication? are not eoual ly a v a i l a b l e in a l l par t s 
1 Shahr-e-Kord c i t v is the p r i n c i p a l focus for those areas of the Reqion 
which a re s i t u a t e d in Shahr-e-?<ord Shahrestan ( the Dehestans of Shurab, 
Tanoqa7i and l a r ) . 
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of the Region. Conseouently some of the arens a re badlv cut. off from 
Isfahan as they have no motoraMe roads worth the name. For ins tance a 
l a r g e por t ion of the Western 'Mountainous 7,one with the poss ib le exception 
of marginal areas? is devoid of motomMe roads and has the re fo re no 
d i r e c t and easy connect ionss with Ssfahan c i t y . Similar ly} the Sub-
Mountainous 7one5 during the snowy win te r season* and the surroundings 
of fiav!chuni marsh) during the ra iny season when swarms a re formed* cense 
to have d i r e c t connection with Ssfahan. Durinn the seasons of t r anspo r t 
d i s rup t ion these areas become v i r t u a l l y uncrossable by any veh icu la r 
means and sometimes even the foot paths pet ab so lu t e ly unusable. 
Tn Isfahan p la in the roads are mostly mot.oraMe and remain open 
almost a l l t he y?>ar round. As the roads here a re genera l ly in pood condition 
and we l l - su r faced the soeed of the t r a f f i c is o u i t e high «o t h a t Isfahan 
c i t y can be reached from within few minutes from the main cent res of the 
Region. For ins tance from Pol-e-Kal ieh in the west, i t is only a two hour ' s 
iourney wM'le from Taroueih-ye-Sofla i t takes not more than 7 hours to 
reach Fs fab an . 
Recognising th ree grades of a c c e s s i b i l i t y to Isfahan namely good 
(w\th 2 hours iourney'*) f a i r ("with 2-5 hour s ' iourney "> and poor (with 
F-P hours ' iourney") we can d iv ide the Region in to the following a c c e s s i b i l i t y 
r eg ions : 
1) p oor a c c e s s i b i l i t y region comprising the western Mountainous 7 one . 
2) fiood a c c e s s i b i l i t y region con t a in inn I r r i g a t i o n 7one of Esfahan 
n ln in and t ' e nor thern p a r t of Semi-Arid and ^ r id Zone. 
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(3) Fa i r a c c e s s i b i l i t y reqion havino two sepa ra t e winqs on in the 
west comnrisino Sub-Mountainous 7 o"e and the o ther in f -p east 
compris ino -Tarquieh and Rudasht (F in . 63 ) . 
T f
- Post Offices 
Tho'inh the oost o p r i c e s in 7a i.an Hen Rud Ren ion are not la rqe in 
niiTi^er beino PO in P ' 1 hut tbpv are well d i s t r i b u t e d , This 's to be 
nent ioned that the oost o f f i ces pre most.lv confined to the bus terminals 
->nd t^e d i s t r i b u t i o n ™or'' in the i n t e r i o r viMnqos is donp on motor 
c y c l e s . Therefore^ the blnn'< areas in the man of oost off ices do not -nean 
t h e absence of pos ta l o p e r a t i o n s , "oreoyer* the headquar ters and some 
of the r^nii* p laces hs"P also a t el eoommun i cat i on lin'< with Ssfahan c i tv 
( ^i n. 62 ") . 
^np pos ts and na rc^ l s »r n c a r r i ed by thp f a s t e s t vnodp of t ranspor t 
a v a i l a b l e . For d i s t a n t a re-Sj but and min'-bus se rv ices provide the 
speed ies t '"inr>:TS o r posta l s e r v i c e s , ^he d i i l v n a i l s for the v i l l a n e s of 
thp i n t e r i o r are c a r r i e d from t!"e Pakhsh headquarters to the v i l l a o e nnst 
o f f i ces bv massanners c a l l e d Postchi-T1a> and t he re fo re the mail is not 
de l ive red ri^ilv to t.hp v i l l a n e s wh^ch are deeo in the i n t e r i o r . 
TTT , Market PJaces 
ifhp t r a d e in1 thp Rpqion *s c a r r i e d qener^l 1 v on p r i m i t i v e l i ^ e s . 
Twr\ !>iodec of t r ade are nr^valp^t b o r e . E i the r thp prod-icers cvrrv or send 
t h e i r poods to the urban a r ^ s and s e l l them o ' p r i ce s set t led. a f t e r 
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r u r a l a reas and buy t h e p r o d u c t i o n s f rom t h e n r o d u o e r s in t he f i e l d s . 
^ b p rarT<et c e n t r e s o f ?a iandeb Hud R e n i o " w i t h a few e x c e p t i o n s 
c o i n c i d e w i t h t h e t^a'p v i l l a g e s i*1 t h e 9ehes + ans> and t h e h e a d q u a r t e r s 
o f r 'a'-bs^s an<-' '-•hah res tans . Tn t h i s Reoion t h e w e a k l v marke ts a re not 
d e v e l o n e d eve ry " - he re , hu t r p c r t l v so^o arouns o f t r a d e r s have s t a r t e d 
t . a k i n o t , h e i r foods \c t l e ma'n n o m i l a t i o n c e n t r e s whore they h o l d week ly 
h a r t s . T b e s e t vnes o f ma rke t s a r e not s t i 1 ! d e v e l o p e d by the v ! l l a q e r s 
+ h pir)<-p1 y f»c _ 
Tn thr» w e s t e r n zones t.hounh eve ry v i l l a q e has p ^ t a h l i s h e d some 
s o r t o f t r a d e d e a l i n o w i t h t h e t r a n s ' 1 t i ^ a n t s j t h e r e a r e however* t h r e e 
ma in t r a d i n o c e n t r e s : 
i l ' H P v i l l a n e O h e h n i o o r d in t he •"ount.ninoi is Zone n e a r Kuhranq ' lam. 
i i l ^he s ^ n l l town o f P-ui in i n tVe n o r t h w e s t . 
i i i 1 v p r p i c u n ^ a ^ r in t ' •"> c e n t e r . 
^ h e s e t r a d e c e n t r e s a r e t> e seasona l m a r k e t s , so that, a f t e r t he 
t r a n s b u m a r t s l e a v e t ' -e zone , t ^ e s e i -a rVpts become r a t h e r d u l l h a n d l i n g t h e 
l i t t l e t r a d e t > a t i s n o s s i ' H e w i t h t h e l o c a l o e o n l e . Tn f a c t t h e i r ^ a i n 
a c t i v i t y den ends on t h e t r a n s h u m a n t s . ^Tie C b e b e l o e r d market i s s u s t a i n e d 
by Shabr -e -K 'o rd w h i l e o t h e r two rlenend noon I s f a h a n c ' t " and Oaran te^n 
f a r t h e s n n n l v o f a r t i c l e s o f t r a d e . 
T t s h o u l d be n r . p t i o n e d h e r e t h a t >iost o f t h e v i i l a o e s in vaian.deb 
Ritd Renion ''aV'" t ^ e ' r own shons and t ' l p s e s^ons a re a d e q u a t e l y p r o v i s i o n e d 
t o " loot t ' "e d a i l y r^e i.i i r e c e n t s O'f t bp v i i l a n e n e o n l e and "'ay hand le bo th 
s m a l l s c a l e and l a r n e s c a l e b u s i n e s s a c e o r d ; n n t n t h e economic s t a t u s o f 
t h e
 v i 1 l a o e . 
CONCLUSION 
The Zaiandeh Rud Region is at present one of the most important 
Regions of Central Iran. We have only a rudimentary knowledge of the 
pre-historical period of this area but i t is certain that this region 
was peopled by early human communities and was connected with the 
beginning of human c iv i l i zat ion . Indeed* i t is a long period over 
which man has been humanizing the landscape of this area and in the 
process has been changing himself. He found out the various ways in 
which he could adapt himself to the local environment and also the ways 
in which he could use the resources of this region. In the face of the 
growing needs of man? however* i t is necessary not only to maximise 
the use of the oresent resources but also to create new resources. 
The writer hopes that this work has thrown light on the various 
geographical aspects of the Region and on most of the related problems. 
Tt is now time to sum up some of the more important problems. 
The Western Mountainous Zone of the Region* with highly rugged 
topography* narrow and deep valleys* sharp slopes* severe winters and 
short summers presents a strong challenge to human ingenuity in the process 
of resource creation and conservation. This challenge is to be 
accepted in the interest of the Region and the nation and with the 
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reforestation work and with the application of modern technology the Zone 
may be developed into an important source of supply of timber and other 
forest products and a flourishing area of pastoral act iv i t ies and 
economy. In the Sub-Mountainous Zone of the Region the geographical 
conditions are comparatively more favourable for human habitation. 
The slopes are gentle and the winters are less severe. Hence* the area 
is comparatively more developed than the Western Mountainous Zone and 
with the helo of developed techniques a substantial part of i t can be 
brought under cultivation to grow crops which can resist cold and are 
quick maturing. At least) pastures can be developed and extended. 
However* in both these zones the main problems* which need prompt attention* 
are of overgrazing and wanton fel l ing of trees and bushes which are not 
only depleting the vegetal resources of the Region but also exposing the 
so i l to rapid erosion. 
In the Irrigation Zone of Zaiandeh Rud* mountains give way to 
the Esfahan Plains* and the sediments of Zaiandeh Rud and i ts tributaries 
provide large expanses of cultivable land. Irrigation is possible where 
the gradient is gentle b«t where i t becomes relatively steeo»the present 
technique of irrigation cannot be practised and new techniques are 
called for. These slopes are good and suitable for the development of 
model towns which wil l be needed to se t t l e the increasing population of 
this Zone. The lower slopes containing good alluvial soi ls are also 
favourable for cultivating native fruit trees. 
Tn the Eastern Zone of Zaiandeh Rud Region the h i l ly country has a 
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rather low profile with gentle slopes. At present* the most acute 
problem here is the lack of irrigation water. 
From the view point of climate* the Zaiandeh Rud Region may be 
divided into four separate zones. The Western Mountainous Zone exoeriences 
the severity of long* cold and snowy winters* which hinders the develop-
ment of human act iv i ty . The summer season is short and moderate and 
climatic conditions do not allow the development of agriculture. In the 
Sub-mountainous Zone of Zaiandeh Rud Region the winter season is short 
and the summer is long as compared with the Western Mountainous Zone. 
Therefore, this Zone does support an economy of a primitive type. The 
Irrigation Zone of Zaiandeh Rud Region has a more favourable climate and 
is the most important Zone of the Region from the viewpoint of human 
l i f e and economy. As one goes westward* however* the hot season becomes 
longer and one can say that the summer season lasts as much as six months* 
while wintery conditions do not remain for more than two months. 
Tn the Zaiandeh Rud Region as a whole* agriculture is a signi-
ficant occupation and is based on the cultivation of crops and trees which 
are suited to the climatic conditions of the different zones of the 
Region. Areas which are not suitable for agriculture have other lines of 
development. For example* in the Western Mountainous Zone summer pasture 
provide the basis for the transhuraant act iv i t ies of the Bakhtiary tribes 
and more attention needs to be given to the improvement of the pasture 
zone. Tn the Sub-mountainous Zone* on the other hand* plantation and 
cultivation of cold-resistant trees and of crops such as corns* potatoes 
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and leafy fodder need to be extended. The Irrigated Zone of the Zaiandeh 
Rud Region has a climate which Is suitable for al l types of temperate 
plants* although crops are sometimes damaged by an early frost in the 
month of April. In the Eastern Arid and Semi-arid Zone agriculture is 
practised but the danger of drought makes i t necessary that care should 
be exercised in the choice of crops. 
The Zaiandeh Rud Region is not an area characterized by thick 
and widespread forests* and what is called 'forest' in this Region is 
actually the thin cover of naturally growing trees in the Western 
Mountainous Zone* In the other Zones of the Region* the natural vegetation 
mainly consists of bushes whose density is reduced as one goes from west 
to east* so that in the Eastern Zone there are wide expanses where even 
xerophytic vegetation is absent. A number of naturally growing bushes 
are of medicinal or industrial value but they are not fully exploited. 
It is the same case with the wild l i f e of the Region. It may be suggested 
that both the government and the people should pay serious attention 
to the exploitation of the natural vegetation and animals of the Region. 
The soi ls of Zaiandeh Rud Region have not been studied in detai l . 
It is only in the Irrigation Zone that soi l surveys of very limited areas 
have been undertaken. Whatever information is contained in the following 
pages is mostly based on f ield investigation by the writer. 
In the Western Mountainous Zone* the sharp slopes and the relative 
abundance of precipitation has resulted in the development of skeletal 
s o i l s . Moreover* the nature of climate and natural vegetation is such that 
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humus formation in this zone is tardy. Therefore* the soi ls are generally 
gravelly and stony and soft and fer t i l e alluvial soi ls are confined 
to the bottoms of the narrow valleys but their limited extent does not 
permit cultivation on any substantial scale. In the Sub-mountainous 
Zone* however* the slopes are relatively gentle and the valleys are 
wider than those of the Western Zone. Hence* the so i l s are better 
developed here* but the method of land use is mostly primitive and erosion 
occurs at a fast pace. For instance* the method of irrigation is such 
that the farmers bring water to the field from one side and allow it to 
drain from the opposite side all through the irrigation period of the crops. 
This method of irrigation washes the soi l so that salts and plant nutrients 
are quickly lost . Further* in the unirrigated areas the fields are often 
ploughed by tractors and plants are completely uprooted so that the 
loose soi l is eroded quickly. 
Tn the Irrigation Zone of the Zaiandeh Rud Region in Esfahan 
plains* the so i l s are alluvial and have been deposited by Zaiandeh Rud 
and other streams. Though very l i t t l e natural humus is added to these 
soi l s* the use of the animal manure has helped in maintaining their 
f e r t i l i t y . The so i l s of the Semi-arid and Arid zone consists of alluvial* 
sand* gravel and salt f la t s . Tn general* however* there are large areas 
available for cultivation. 
To improve the soi ls of the Zaiandeh Rud Region* the f irst steps 
should include prevention of so i l erosion* improvemert of natural 
vegetation and greater use of animal manure and fer t i l i zers . And for this 
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it is imperative that a detailed soil survey should be done and the soils of 
the Region should be mapned on reasonably large scale. 
As regards population) the Zaiandeh Rud Region is one of the 
most populated areas of the Central Iran. But the population is not 
spread evenly. The population density in both the east and the west is 
very low* but the Irrigated Zone of Zaiandeh Rud Region in Esfahan 
Plain is very densely populated. 
The interzonal variation in the density of population is accounted 
for by geographical factors. In the Western Mountainous Zone* the rough 
terrain* the narrowness of the valleys* the limited availability of 
land suitable for cultivation and the long and very cold winters* restrict 
agriculture and other economic activities. The population in this zone 
is therefore generally adventitious and migratory - and fluctuates from 
season to season. In the autumn and winter seasons when outdoor 
activities stop a large oart of the population along with their cattle 
move out of the area. Seasonal workers* too*leave the zone for warmer 
areas. Also* a number of traders migrate out of this zone in the winter 
months. The majority of people in this Zone are indeed nomads. Hence* 
developmental efforts such as the creation of health centres* education 
centres* cooperatives and other amenities are rendered difficult. The 
villages are small and scattered and separated by long distances. Any 
kind of development needs a great deal of capital and human resources. 
One of the methods of the rural development which is being tried in 
the country is to convert the most populated village of an area into 
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a model town (Shahrak). Bat the Shahraks of this zone also face the 
problem of accessibi l i ty in the cold season. Perhaps a solution can be 
found in bringing the vi l lages together to form more compact and 
concentrated settlements. This may be beneficial in many ways. Firstly* 
social establishments would be in a position to serve a greater number 
of people. Secondly* small woollen text i l e factories and workshops for 
the permanent employment of the sett led population could be created. 
Thirdly* the present primitive cultivation could be abandoned to provide 
more room for summer pastures* which will also help in a better management 
of the s o i l . 
The Sub-aountainous Zone of the Region is characterized by rural 
economy. The chief economic act iv i t ies here are agriculture* animal 
husbandry and handicrafts - especially carpet weaving. Harsh conditions 
of terrain and climate* however* impose severe constraints on employment 
opportunities. As a result* a large number of young men migrate out of 
the Zone permanently or temporarily. The migration of whole familities 
to the c i t i e s of Esfahan zone creates a number of social problems for 
the c i t i e s . This type of migration is bound to increase in future and 
U would naturally affect the problem of food supply in the Zaiandeh 
Rud Region. To persuade the population to remain in their area* the 
government has established a number of social welfare establishments 
such as health centres* schools* co-operatives and so on. But these 
stablishments* on one hand* do not cover all the vil lages of the zone* 
and* on the other hand* tenuity of access does not allow al l the rural 
people to benefit from these establishments in full measure. Moreover* 
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centres and nodes of economic activity are s t i l l lacking and are badly 
needed. It may be suggested that text i l e and other factories should 
be established and handicrafts should be encouraged to stop migration. 
The Irrigation Zone of Zaiandeh Rud in Esfahan Plain is one 
of the thickly populated zones of Central Iran and also contains the 
Esfahan metropolitan area. Esfahan is the second largest city of Iran 
(next to Tehran) and is the center of social* economic* educational and 
industrial act iv i t ies of the Region. The functions of this city are 
continually increasing in magnitude and very naturally the population 
of this urban centre will increase day by day. Even at present the 
pressure of population in this zone is relatively high, and it is obvious 
that as the number increases evermore* the present level and rate of 
economic production would prove inadequate for the needs of the population. 
The situation at present is that agriculture is overmanned* animal 
husbandry is on pri«it ive lines and industries are neither fully developed 
and well dispersed nor adequately diversified. This cal ls for a two 
pronged attack on the problem of mounting population pressure. Firstly 
the population should be checked from growing at an acceleratory rate 
and 
by discouraging immigration/by controlling birth rates* both* by medical 
and cultural means. Secondly the rate of economic growth and production 
should be propelled by rationalizing agriculture and animal husbandry 
and by widespread establishment of agro-industries in the Zone. 
Another problem that eal ls for attention is the encroachment 
by human settlements on agricultural lands. This is common in both the 
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rural and urban sectors but i t is particularly more acute in c i t i e s and 
towns. Some adequate restrictions on the acquisition of agriculturally 
productive lands for house building need be imposed otherwise i f the 
encroachment continues unabated i t would erode substantially the 
agricultural potential and production of the zone. 
In the Semi-Arid and Arid Zone of the Region though the arithmetic 
density of population is relatively low but the nutritional density is 
considerably high. The local agriculture is incapable of meeting the local 
food requirements and providing adequate occupation to the local population. 
The main source of livelihood in this zone is carpet weaving while 
cultivation and animal husbandry are* at best» only a poor secondary source 
of livelihood. Double cropoing is rare and carpet weaving is in the 
hands of females» the males therefore become workless in off season 
and emigrate to neighbouring areas often temporarily but sometimes also 
permanently. The latter type are a source of recurring trouble to 
the immigration area as they are jobless* homeless and unskilled persons. 
Tt is» therefore? in the interest of this zone as well as of immigration 
areas that necessary measures are taken to make the living condition 
here more stable and economically congineal. The steps towards this goal 
may include in the first instance proper arrangement of drainage and 
water management so that proliferation of sal inity may be checked and 
the water that goes waste mav be made available for productive use. Secondly 
a network of such cottage industries may be promoted which could be run 
on the basis of local raw materials and would prove helpful in augmenting 
the efficiency of agricultural operations. It is hoped? with reason? 
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that these steps would go a long way in araeleorating the pressure and 
instabi l i ty of population. 
One of the most important problems of the Zaiandeh Rod Region 
is the scarcity of water and need of irrigation. This is a chronic problem 
and its congnizance in the past is evidenced by historic records and 
means of irrigation constructed by earlier kings of Iran. This has 
continued right down to the present and Shah Abbas-e-Kabir Dam stands a 
good testimony to i t . This dam has» no doubt* improved irrigation a lot 
in the Region? but s t i l l there is much room for further improvements. But 
no practical steps towards further improvements could be successfully 
taken unless a permanent unit or a commission of water resources and 
management? with a number of aff i l iated subunits spread over the Region? is 
established to conduct thorough investigations into the water resource 
potential? nature of fluctuations in the potential? patterns of water 
uti l ization and the water requirements of the Region. 
The agriculture in Zaiandeh Rud Region is faced with a number of 
problems such as those acruing from primitive methods of cultivation? 
limited areas of fer t i l e soil? shortage of ferti l izers? plant diseases? 
scarcity of irrigation water? primitive methods of harvesting and lack 
of organised marketing f a c i l i t i e s . These problems confront the entire 
Region though? of course? they vary in intensity and relative order of 
importance from zone to zone. The Western Mountainous and Sub-Mountainous 
Zones are almost at par in respect of the problems of agriculture. The 
latter? however? has a sl ight edge over the former. The Irrigation Zone in 
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Esfahan plain is the best planed area of Region in respect of agriculture. 
In many parts of the zone modern techniques such as mechanization! pest 
control measures? seed selection* and use of natural 8nd chemical ferti l izers 
have been adopted but s t i l l there are sections where these techniques have 
not yet been introduced and the agriculture suffers from the same old and 
chronic malady. Scarcity of water* aridity and instabil i ty of population 
are at the root of all the problems which the agriculture of the Semi-Arid 
and Arid Zone faces. 
Another important problem to which a reference has already been 
made earlier is of rapidly growino encroachment of agricultural lands by 
in 
human settlements especial ly /c i t ies and towns. The magnitude and variety 
of agricultural problems is so large that a concerted* long term and 
organized planning is needed to cope with them successfully. It may be 
suggested that a high power and permanent commission on agricultural 
research and land use planning should be established at the centre with a 
number of regional branches to formulate pragmatic programmes for the 
over all improvement of agricultural economy of the country and for the 
solution of specific problems of the various regions. 
Horticulture in the Region is also not well developed. In the 
western zones the main deterrants to the practice of gardening and orchard 
raising are the severity of winters and rapid erosion of soi l which has 
been laid exposed by wanton destruction of vegetal cover. Nevertheless* 
with the so i l conservation measures and selection of suitable fruit 
trees horticulture may be promoted with success and it would be of immense 
value in the exacting environment and economy of the zones. 
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The Irrigation Zone of the Region in Esfahan Plain* is» however* 
much better placed in respect of horticultural development. Here all types 
of temperate trees can be grown and the people are very interested in 
gardening and orchard raising. A gratifying feature is that modern 
techniques of gardening and fruit marketing are more or less common in 
this zone. The only serious problem facing horticulture here is the 
occasional occurrence of freezing temperatures in late March which causes 
substantial damage to fruits and fruit trees . Establishment of fruit 
cannin<i and preservation plants would give strong impetus for further 
development of horticulture in this zone. 
Tn the Semi-Arid and Arid Zone of the Region the desert environment 
with all i t s attributes has considerably curtailed the scope of horticulture. 
There are so to say* only micro-gardens raised on s tr ic t ly subsistence 
bas is . However* the zone contains certain dehestans such as Qohab* Borkhar 
and northern Jarquieh-ye-Olia which are known to have good underground 
water resources. If adequate finances are made available these resources 
may be fruitfully uti l ized for fruit gardening. 
A general scarcity of natural pastures consequent upon low 
precipitation in the east and thin soi l covers exposed to erosion in the 
west and great recurring loss or impoverishment of animals due to primitive 
s ty l e of catt le raising and dearth of veterinary health services are the 
main problems of animal husbandry in the Region. 
In the Western Mountainous Zone the animals are almost exclusively 
fed on pastures as the environment does not permit fodder cultivation. 
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During winter the livestock is forced to migrate whereas in summer both 
the local stock as well as those of the Bakhtiary transhumants from without 
graze here . This resul ts in overgrazing and wasteful exploitation of 
vegetal cover. In Sub-Mountainous Zone some fodder crops are also raised 
and the livestock are kept in underground stables and fed on the l i t t l e 
fodder that has been raised and stored. This unhygienic s table feeding 
incapacitates the animals and also takes a substant ia l t o l l of l i f e . In 
the I r r igat ion zone c a t t l e ra i s ing is only an adjunct to agriculture which 
is more remunerative. Hence animal husbandry is not pursued as a separate 
profession here. In animal resources the Semi-Arid and Arid Zone is for 
obvious reasons the poorest part of Zaiandeh Rud Region. However* this 
Zone has good potential and scope for the development of poultry farming 
h;e 
which at present is only a domestic occupation but, could/brought on 
indust r ia l footing with advantage to the Zone. 
Since different zones are sui table to different, kinds of animals 
a regional animal-specific planning of animal husbandry is very much 
needed. For instance* Western Mountainous Zone may be developed as a 
region special izing in fattened and woolly sheep and Sub-Mountainous Zone 
as one specia l i s ing in sheep and cows for mutton and beef. Similarly the 
I r r iga t ion Zone may be made to special ize in milch cow and dairy industry 
while the Semi-Arid and Arid Zone may be helped to take on poultry farming 
as the l ine of special isa t ion in animal husbandry. 
Trade and transport f a c i l i t i e s are not equally available and 
developed in a l l the zones of the Region. The Western Mountainous Zone 
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has the least overall access ib i l i ty in the Region. Motorable roads are 
very few and limited in extent and are open to t r a f f i c only for a few 
months. Footpaths are the only main lines of contact available in this 
zone. More or less similar condition of transport and communication exists 
in the Sub-mountainous Zone a l so . The Ir r igat ion Zone of the Region is 
r e la t ive ly much be t te r provided with lines of transport and communications. 
The whole zone is effectively knit together with a network of metalled 
and unmetalled roads. The Semi-arid and Arid Zone is rather poorly 
equipped in respect of roads. Sandy expanses? moving sand-dunes and 
marshes are the chief impediments in the way of construction and 
maintenance of good roads. 
Trade and commerce in Zaiandeh Rud Region* especially in the rural 
areas? is nei ther well organized nor developed. In the Western Mountainous 
Zone in general and i t s transhumant realm in par t icu la r trade is done on 
bar ter ba s i s . Tn the Sub-mountainous Zone of the Region the trade conditions 
are rather be t t e r than those of the above zone. In this zone the money is 
generally the medium of exchange for t rade. However? due to scarcity of 
resources and tenuity of access the commercial sector of the Zone's 
economy is much far from being sat isfactory or prosperous. Tn the Irrigation 
Zone the commercial ac t iv i ty is the best developed in the Region. The 
Zone has the double advantage of having the ever expanding market of 
Esfahan metropolis and i t s s e t a l l i t e towns and a good network of main and 
feeder roads. In the Semi-arid and Arid Zone also? trade is rather poorly 
developed due mainly to limited resources of the area and absence of wide-
spread net of good roads. To solve the trade problems of the Region? the 
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government has decided to adopt a number of measures such as the extention 
of the cooperative banks? cooperative shops and controls on land use. 
Undoubtedly these measures are the steps in the right direction and one 
may hope with reason and confidence that the economic conditions will get 
substantially improved in near future. However» it may be suggested 
here that if similar steps are also taken for the improvement of transport 
and communication system the improvement wil l not only become doubly 
sure but would be attained with a quickened pace. 
On the whole? i t would appear that although the Zaiandeh Rud 
Region has been occupied by the people for thousands of years and large 
areas which are capable of supporting population have been humanized) 
there is much room for immediate and long-term development. The various 
environments of the region should lend themselves to different types of 
development. It is true that certain environments are more diff icult to 
develop than the others but i t is equally true that environment is "a 
dimension of development" and indeed i t is a basic dimension. Human 
wil l and effort can always increase this dimension. 
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A P P E N D I C E S 
QUESTIONNAIRE - T 
(For vil lagers) 
T. GENERAL 





Precipitation Period : 
Dominant type of 
precipitation -
Plain / Slope / Valley 
1. Rainfall 2. Snowfall 
Name of wind and its direction : 
Duration of wind (month/s) 








No. of days 
Favourable Faetors of Climate : 
Unfavourable Factors of Climate : 





Total population : 
No. of households : 
No. of farmers : 
No. of persons other 
than farmers : 
Births in last 6 months : 
Deaths in last 6 months : 
Chief causes of mortality -









Sex and Age 
Age groups 
Below 4 
5 to 9 
9 to 14 
15 to 19 
20 to 24 




45 to 49 
50 to 54 
55 to 59 
60 to 64 






3 . LITERACY 




) Primary - No.of students : Boys 
) Secondary- No.of students : Boys 
Girls 
Girls 
i l l 
If there is no school in the village? 
where do the students go for study? 
The distance of school from the vi l lage 
4. MIGRATION 
T. No. of permanent emigrants who 
















No. of seasonal emigrants : 
I I . Number of in-migrants in 
the last 6 years : 
Male 
Female 
Number of households : Male 
Female 
No. of l i terate in-migrants : 
Place of origin : 
Cause of migration : 
Present employment of 
in-migrants : 
No. of seasonal in-migrants 
Male 
Female 
Date of arrival : 
Date of departure : 
iv 
Do some tribes pass through the vi l lage t Yes / No 
*f so» the name of the tribes and 
the dates of their passage : 
What is their effect on the vil lages ? 
5. BDBAL HANDICRAFT 
T No. of Daily Annual Total 
y p
 workers wages Production Price 
1. Carpet 
2. Pottery 
3. Khorjin (saddle-bags) 
4. Shawls 
5. Cloth 
6. Other articles 
Regarding carpets? please answer the following questions : 
Local Name : 
Dye (Natural or synthetic)* 
General colour : 
Soze : 
Market : 
Type of the material: Wool / Cotton / Silk 
Mechanised Industries 
6. ROUTES AND TRADE 
Type of Road or Route : All-weather / Seasonal 
Market : 
Distance from the vi l lage 
Type of trade 
V 
7. IRRIGATION SOURCES 
Type of irrigation Source of flow Duration






Number of springs OT qanats which 
have dried up : 
Taste of water Sweet / Brackish 
B. AGRICULTURE 
Total registered area of the v i l lage 
in hectares : 
Nett cultivated area in hectares : 
Pasture in hectares : 
Waste lands in hectares ' ) Cultivable _ ) Uncultivable 
Cause of waste : 
Fallow lands : 
Period of fallowing 
Reasons -




Crop rotation : 
vi 
What crops can be cultivated more profitably ? 
Why is it not cultivated at present t 
9. DETAILS OF CROPS 
C r o p s Irritated or 







Ts there any double cropping practised ? Yes / No 
Tf so* the names of f irst and second 
crop and their areas : 
10. ORCHARD AND GROVES 
Area in hectare : 
Total area 
No J of orchard 
or grape trees 
Total 
Production 







Local problems of horticulture : 
v i i 
11. AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY 
Ownership Plouqher Seeder Harvester Poison sprayer 
1. Private 





12. ANIMAL HUSBANDRY & PODLTARY 
Name of 
animal 
Annual income No. of Cost of Pasture 
Number per annual annua1! reqiiire-







QUESTIONNAIRE _ II 
(For Transhumants) 
Name of family : 
Name of tribe : 
Area of pasture in hectare : 
Type of pasture : Hilly / Plain / Forest / Name of grass and bushes 
Distance of pasture from the 
nearest vi l lage : 
Distance of pasture from the 
nearest main road : 
Distance from the nearest 
branch road t 




Period of pasturing: From To 
Total No. of pasturing days 
No. of animals grazed : 
No. of animals lost in the 
current year : 
1. Cows 
2. Sheep 








Quality of pasture : 
Names of grass and bushes : 









Type of so i l : Gravelly / Sandy / Clayey / Sandy clay / Humic / 
saline 
Water Resources : 












months and days 
Amount of 
precipitation 
Winds : 1. Direction 
2. Period 
Freezing period : From To 
Cultivation : 
(Area in hectare) 




i i i 
Socisl Set up : 






Ts there a t r iba l teacher ? 
Is there t r i b a l health service ? 
Is there animal health service ? 
Please give your idea about the methods for pasture development: 
1. Is fallowing of pasture is necessary? 
2. Are an i r r iga ted crops to be avoided ? 
3 . Can the pastures be improved by seeding? 
4. Should the number of c a t t l e per unit of area be lessened ? 
5. Should the herding period be shortened ? 
6. If any other idea : 
TTT. SELECTS VOROS OF LOCAL. LANGUAGES AN'O DIALECTS 










B a r r e n 
Kucb eh 





B a r a d a r 
Khali a r 
Mazraeh 
Kar t . 
D osh tp-Pam 
o t a oh 
Aaspmar-
Darph 
C p s h t 7 a r 
L pbas 
Co rh pb 
Dokht.ar 
D e s a r 
Sao 
P i " ia r i 
L o r i sh 
Mo 
T o 





' 'h i«:h 
p a r o 
X i s h o h 
Ju 
'Vemoon 












p a k h t 
Co rb a 
n o r a r 
Kor 
Sai 
^ a k h o s h i 
Cor i ' 
M e 
Shpn 
M o i d a ^ 
K i 
TV ha 
t rh a r i 
S k h o r i 




c h on a rp 
Vi n i dkh 
V i chan 




Che rn i 
" i m 
C a k h l i 
Aasenan 
Ch p i p 
Has i 1 
I abas 
Ch iebn 
C h o o r i 
B i e h i 
Taoh l i 
" a r i ? i 
T n r k i s h 
i*an 
San 
C a l a i s h 
Opdp 
C i c h c h i 
Ekkez 
Ch c i en 





O ' h i r 
T a n i r a n 
Bab a 
•Charadash 
P a " 
P o n h n p i r h 
Ca r t 
Oaf-





P i s h i 
c h P7 
0 nh 1 a n 
K a ra k 





P i one 
















' " a r f p 
Dinba1 
Gen i o 
Aasi ioon 
P a r i 
c<ahra 
Ch i a 
" M l i 
Piot i 
p o r ^ 
Koovph 
P i ir. r> r i 
S n o l i s l i 
T 
T hou 
T o come 






L i n p 
Stream 
Guest. 
T o read 
T o recoon i7P 
F a t h e r 
B r o t h P r 
^ i s t p r 
Farm 




V a l l e y 
Sown arpa 
C l o t h 
Cat 






An n o s h t 
" a h i 
S a ^ / e * 1 
S^oh ? r 
Hamsar 
C h o r a oh 
P a h 
S h i r 
v a m a V 
C a r a V h t 
C^uh 
n b r 
O a r 
^ o V h m - » ' o T n h 
Aesh 




K f l p l f 
" 0 1 
^ 0 3 7 
' " e r a 
v e n a 
C h p r ^ 
Va 
S h i r 
f.l pr^f iV 
^ a r a V h t 
Chu 
A o u r 




T o T i 
P e n h i 
T i t ^ 
^ a V i 
Tar>ph 
T 7 a m a r i 
r | a k c h i 
Ch i r a oh i 




 a r i 1 i 
K h e 
•TuVh * 
C h o o r h p l i 
Ca r i 
C e r c h - ^ h i 
S - 0 ^ t i h p 
Cpz 
O b e r h 
P e r m a k h 
' ' o i b a l o n h 
nt 
• • \ r 
A r v a d 





H a r a k ^ t. 
- \ohas 
p o o l O O t 
c h a r i 
I ' - 'oomoor ta 
^ e l c a 
O t r h a z a k 
Chesh 
Pa 
• \nou l i 
M o h i 
S o u z e b 
v i f p 
-T •» p i i 
Ch p r a 
' • a h 
C h i r 
Nemak 
' ^ r a k h t 
Chu 
C n r 
D e r 
T o i ' h n o r 
T esV 
V i c h o o n 
E y e 
F o o t 
F i ^ q e r 
F i s h 
' - r a s s 




" i l k 
Qa 11. 
" r p p 
" ' ood 
C l o u d 
n o n r 
E o n 
" "p l lOW 
'




J • . < 
P l a t e T LANDFORM : WESTERN MOUNTAINOUS ZONE 
Vi l lage Chehelgard» Shorab Dehestan 
IT LANDFORM : WESTERN MOUNTAINOUS ZONE 





Plate H I UNDFORM : WESTERN MOWTAINOUS ZONE 
Vi l lage Dimeh> Tanggazi Oehestan 
TV LANDFORM : SUB-MOUNTAINOUS ZONE 




P l a t e V LANDFORM : SUB-MOUNTAINOUS ZONE 
V i l l a g e Terrar» Varzaq Dehestan 
VT LANDFOBM : SUB-MOUNTAINOUS ZONE 
Vi 1 l age Cha»n-Khorram» Aydogmish Dehestan 
UfC 
Plate VII UNDFOBM : SEMI-ARID ZONE 
Village Zefreh, Zefreh Oehestan 
VIII LANDFORM : SEMI-ABID ZONE 
Gavkhuni Area 
•ZW m 
Plate U UNIFORM : SEMI-ARID ZONE 
Gavkhuni Area 
X NATURAL VEGETATION : WESTERN MOONTATNOUS ZONE 
P r e - d o n I n a n t l y Tamarisk F o r e s t 
(above ?»400 m.) 

Plate XT NATURAL VEGETATION : WESTERN MOUNTAINOUS ZONE 
Shrub and thorn 
XTI NATURAL VEGETATION : IRRIGATION ZONE 






P l a t e XTTT NATURAL VEGETATION : SEMI-ARID ZONE 












• i . ^ i 
-> 
^ r - • " • ' ~ • *• V • 
mz 
P l a t e XV ARMANIES 
Hum-e-Gorji Dehestan 









P l a t e XVII BAKHTIARISS OF CHEMEL CHASHME VILLAGE 
(Sedantary) 
XVIII BAKHTIARIES OF CHADEGAN DEHESTAN 
(Generally Sedantary) 









, • . • ' 1 . J 
Plate XIX PEOPLE OF VARZANEH 
Rudasht Dehestan 
XX MODERN VILLAGE BATH 
Ghadegan Dehestan 
m 
P l a t e XXT SCHOOL RITN BY EDUCATIONAL MILITIA 
Dimeh V i l l a g e ? Tanggazt Dehestan 
XXII ARMY OFFICER FOR HOUSEHOLD DEVELOPMENT 
Marbln Dehestan 

P l a t e XXTTI KINDERGARTEN 
Marbin Dehestan 
XXIV TRANSHUMANTS' TENTS 
(Black tents Indicate transhuraant s e t t l e r s 
while white tents indicate a sedantary popu-











Plate XXV QILA VILLAGE 
Exterior view of Qalah Baqal Village 
in Baraan Dehestan 
XXVT FEREDON SHAHR 
A market town 
3L 
Plate XXVII MARKET VILLAGE 
(Chehelgard in Shorab Dehestan) 
XXVIII OLD AND NEW VILLAGE 
Qurtan vi l lage in Rudasht Dehestan 

Pla te XXXI KOHRANG DAM AND TUNNEL 
Shorab Dehestan 










Plate XXXIII OLD IRRIGATION CHANNEL 
Jey Dehestan 




' ' i».i 
Pla te XXXV WHEAT CULTIVATION 
Marbin Dehestan 
XXXVI SUGAR BEET CULTIVATION 
Baraan Dehestan 
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P l a t e XXXVTI SUGAR BEET HARVEST 
Baraan Dehestan 
XXXVIII POTATO AND FODDER CULTIVATION 
N«sar Askandari Vi l lage in Pelasgan Valley 
(Sub-mountainous Zone) 

P l a t e XXXTX FARMHOUSE AND FIELDS 
Pelasgan va l l ey 
XL IMPROVED PASTURES 
Baraan Dehestan 
*mt» 




*?** -***£? ' ' fv 
% ; 
y$*i • * . 
* 
Plate XLI SHEEP REARING 
Burai (Native) breed 
XLII CARPET HANDLOOM 
Aydo(paesh Dehestan 
(Worked by a handicapped woman) 

Plate XLIII BAKHTIARY TRADESMEN 
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TW-tb'o 
o f the Ph .n . ^ e s l s on 
HfWAN a^onRi.niY OF M T ^ K H nun R r^nrv 
(TKro 
T»«» thfMtlg r o l n t p * to t><» ?a1«»r»d«fc ??ad R<»o!on» w* '<•>' { t 
eoan r f f pd o f Is fahan ^s tnn and sowo n o r t l o n o f ^bafcr-o-'^orrf ^hafcrfrstan 
and i»on»t' tutf»s an tianart!»«t nart. *>f C»»ntra1 Tran. A8 8 niarenrtfa! 
r l v p r » "va*awd#*i !?ud i * •*•» ! f f # - H n f o f t M s r e f f o n . fH* a*d la roe t 
t ^ p r p i * a n w t s c a r e ' t v of rti»r»andaM* water ysmnly f r o u n ^ O ' i t 
^ a n t r a l *ran but 7a*»a«f«* ^ud nmv td i * * a n n t a M * o x c * n t ? - o . 
**"»>*» tbin«'s 'a a r«»nt*.ir«» to present a sys tw in t *c acroupt o f 
t!»«» t n c ' o - f f t i t t t i r a l and ecnm-nlc oeanr-sn^y o f t'**» r ^o l o i r . ' " t r tws 
' n t o a^out ''An no f ^ f and <* swsoort»d t>y (ST «*ar>* and dtamrams* t3 
o l a t p s * re levan t s t a t i s t i c a l t a h i c * f»H a«ncndieas» and n 
MMfo f j r an f cy . 
^ c author was hammered *v th*» scantJa<»s« r*nd snmpttaM 
t o t a l at»**nr«* o f o f f i c i a l and pub l ished data and w»a oM1o#»d to 
undfrfafcc «Kt#»n«lvf f i e l d * © ! * to f ? H the oaps in **'*» a v a i l a b l e 
in ' oma! . ir-r< nr to oatfc<»r n«**w s i a t e r i s ! , 'c<e?de* n rena r ' nn f ! « l d 
notps» *>e <7Btfc«r*»d M s I n f o r m * ?«n w ' t M n *K*» f ramwor ' ' o f two 
1 
ques t i onna i res — oae f o r »?*e v M l n n s nonntot fon »nd t»*f» o ther f o r tt?e 
t rans i t 'WW* a*** r<!o;ratl«n noon1 at I o n . 
T H " " O n s t r ^ l n t * Imnosed by *h** lae> or tpwa l t v o f data were 
r»T! too severe hwt t**e author does !»orte th»t t ^ rono* thJ§ wer' a 
p l e t ' t r e o f tt-e ronton km pnorrif"* to r l a r i f v I t s o e r s o i a l »tv ntt<* I t s 
n roh lews . 
fn~e wor'- Is d i v i ded ' p f o three* " a r t s , f 'a r t One Is devoted to 
an o h l e c t ' v e n rese^ ta t *o« r.' t**e> envf ronTenta] set <*n o< the reolnn 
and I t s resource!?. " a r t rwo conta ins no r»nalv»'s o f t i e qeoor-<nhy 
o f nonulnt 'or> sti(* * e t t 1e~**»r>ts artd ti*e sor?o.r!i l tt>r?»1 set un o f t**p 
reo?on. r»j|ft tHree de»1s wlt»* t ^ r f ^ p t r r * o»* t»*f» «rodttot *v*> oee»nnt 'on 
o f the s o l ' » fh*> processes o f resource ere** t low t aa<* t ' e re<"sfor*«iJ 
nroMews . 
" a r t ^np co^tn?-s f i v e chanters f T tr- •' . ~ v e f i r s t c*aot*»r 
o u t l i n e s tho l oca t i on ar*^ a d m i n i s t r a t i v e set an o f tv*» r e " l ^ * » f n r 
t v t s must H*» tV>e " r s t steo towards the *.lndersta<•,d1n<,, o f t * e r e o l n * . 
^ p second f»h»nt#»r Is a s t " d v In t*»e «jeo|oiv t nhyslonranhv »nd 
Hrafnane o f tfce a rea . """he naue l tv o f df»tn or I t s fragmentary na tu re 
nn fw l t * at*»ndfwn, t h i s chanter Hoes n lpee teo:ethf*r the fnfor**»at !«n In a 
coherent w ^ i < * . t f leads to an tinders ta»id I t-m o f tt*#» nature o f 
t e r r a i n oo^ a lso tl'-e f»et tl'-st or the whoi<> tfc»» reolo« ha* a M o > ] v 
e r r a t i c I n l and draInane end the oeceral dearth o f water a* a ' s^ »^e 
Mqv- r a t e o f evaoorat Ion c o n s t i t u t e s the foremost nroMe-n o f the reolo»t. 
3 
r h«oter t^ree deals wit'' rlfmnte and chanter four with natural 
v<MM»t»t ff>'- artff <tof?. Chancer nv*» wh'fih emeroes as an uoshnt of 
a ' l th« prw'osis counters *s an a t t e s t to sidi-reofnnalf ?e the 'afandeh 
Ktid *U»of©n. """here are »o nreefse Indices fnr thfs suh-renfonal 'satfn! 
MPti here the oa^e of rer>font»]Mfcat fo«*, as ft were* has heen "olayed 
by the ear". 
S'art Tw* rrtnflatt of three chanters V^T *<•> VTTT), Tt covers 
thi* nen era 1f t ' <=>«» *nd nart ' c t l n r f t f e * of the nooufstfni* **>** snefal and 
ad^fafstrnt 've set tin* and the se t t le"»e'*t r»atfer«s and houte-tyne* 
wfthf* th«» reofo«. "*"he dewooranhfe and ***i11'ir?*1 nroffle* ft \% honed* 
i»*eroe* ele^rfv In t^'a nart . 
r
'art """hree If hwf?t no of ffve chanters (TV to xHT't
 nnJ deal*! 
with htrsmi resources a«d erono^fr aettvitf*»s. '•'•> heo'n wft> an 
exawfnat '">" of water resources wMrh» as atrendv s t a t e d f i s th*» n i r w o tint 
orohle™. The chanters wh'eh follow cov«»r the various f ' e l d s of 
eeoaomff a r t W t v : aorle»1« >fe» an'mal husbandry* mnnHfarturlno 
Industrfes , handicrafts and transport* ecwawtift'eat Inn and trade. Tt fs 
|p t U s nart that the reofo>~ becomes an aHve ent i ty and the total 
oersonaHtv nf the region and v f t a H t v or t*e !»e,V of ft In the 
various auh-reofrng emerge*. Tt is here that we heofn tn reroonfy* 
ffrmlv t*»e fnterolav o* natuml and hanan factor* of environment. 
prohle«as In t*-*» various f lu ids coeie tn the fore asH«o for so lu t ions . 
">w»e of these problems and so lut ions bav*» h*»*»n menti^n^d fa 
the fonelnsfon. 
4 
T t wooM annpnr from tho tf?<**'s t^^t wMlp tv#» 7slando^ *?nd 
k©(j?on w « ©ffrupfpri hy r w at s i cnr lv d»t<» l i fetronn M<ttorv apd t^» 
landsca^** of tbo «p«m*»f?e WBR oradMaHy hsronn«7pri» ? t Is d i f f i c u l t 
t o t r n f o t*1** s<»csn»Pt rtrc'jn*»npp In tfc>» InhnMtod arcm. Man hss 
sdantpd Mm*«»lf to tk*» T o o l w v ' w i m t and fca* found tfc* ways l r 
wMcv *#» could »JSO t\>* rwroureM of tVe rut* I on. 'r**<» rpfldo-- on t*<*» wfcole 
*s nnnr -*nd t*»<»r«» ' s urnwit no<»d not onlv to n***l«l7« »h«» "»re<5***t 
resource* — »flrf<MiJt?»r»?i h o r t i c u l t u r a l * sn'-nnlj In r tus t rNl and so 
on — hut ulsn to c r en t e now resources S'jch «s ^fnl««« awd tKo*e r e l a t e d 
to tourtjnu. 
"•"he «»r»»M d' f r »rent I»tl«v? w I ' M r t^i* reolo^ s r e r l p n r even 
t c fh *» eas^n^ v ' s l t ^ r . '**•'** four 7nr>^ «? •>r iV»-» r ^ t l o^ hr>ve tVp' r 
!ndtvfdH?'! Iden t i t y w'th drff>r*»nt *»nv?rOn«*i**nt< 00 ^ ("CfinwiV noteM*i»t 
an** v*»t thpv hano tooet*#»r Jind srowld dn $<•* to n rov 'de a *ho1f»$o«*<» 
r t e r tonn l l tv to *'-*> reo?«v" as n wholp, 
T H var ious environments of the reolnn tho-ild 1*»i»d themselves 
• n d ' f f e r e i t tvnps o? deve l^mpot and h^rp s y s t e ^ M ' e . research and 
use of modf,r»» s t ' eo* ' f * 1 " ' ^nowlpdnp and teennolenv Is c a l l e d fo r . 
f>rt»lrc env *roim<»pt* wo'.i'd nsittir 1 !y hp more d l f ' c . j l t to dpvplo'-
t*>an the ott-/»r» hut n^ te r a l l "environment I t s d * ; s ft dln?ens'ft« o p 
development" anH n very hnt f s dimension at t h a t . "»rnj»n endeavour cart 
alwnvs en la rge t M s dl<nensf00. 
Tt 1* w r o t t f v l n o t n n o t * that n n*w wav* o f mtaVentna' fs 
«!r#adv »*r#er>$nf» *V,p r«»*Tlf»n. Tt-># R«*ynlsit i c * o f *•"*** and th*» i > f i f i ! p f 
nor>»l»r1v Jrntwrs as """"hp T*ft«* fi>volyt*i»n" <s *rtdr«»*s?nn i t g e J f to t !1* 
ft«r»«»ndo«« tssV ftf econ rw ' r , soeNT mid e»i l t .»rnl n r o n r w s . * t Is a 
t»j!V ?p *?Mc!" hotb ?l><» nnv<*m*n*M. Jinri »^P r>#o©!i» *t»Ottld rvwrt *Hrt*t«» 
t « rMs<» t v *> *M,ono"!''» w i * f » 1 t M r » ! s tandard* o f *fc*» reason, "^f 
r0f^pnt ««••'<"'' fcav*» ntrendv *>*•»« pff><«t<»H >»nd ??><* r ^ u f r * vM«t* fi?»c so 
fur h»»*»* j»«*M*vi»d nre <pnfOur« n'nr> »nrt tfc«» fnt ' i r *1 dr>#Mi hrslc? nromf «<». 
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